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INTRODUCTION. 

This third volume of York Civic Records contains, with a 
few unimportant omissions, a full transcript of the House Books 
between March 1504 and April 1536, these Books containing pro¬ 
ceedings of the City Council deemed worthy of being recorded. 
Once again we have the same rich and varied picture of life in 
York as in the previous volumes. It is a period of great difficulty 
for the rulers of the City. Trade is decaying, poverty is increasing; 
ancient privileges and monopolies are being lost; grants “made 
by the Kings most noble progenitors” are no longer effective. 
The mass of the inhabitants is restless; party strife is bitter; riots 
and affrays are frequent. The powerful King’s Council in the 
North Parts cannot help but limit the former powers of the City 
Council. This is the general situation in which the events recorded 
in this volume take place. 

In volume I we saw how the York City Council played with 
Henry VII when he wished to nominate a Recorder for York and 
how finally they put in their own man. In the present volume the 
Council rashly attempts to play a similar game with Henry VIII. 
This is the story. Sometime between 25 December 1515 and 3 
February 1515-16 an Alderman named John Shaw died and 
Thomas Drawsword, the Mayor, and the rest of the Aldermen met 
in the Guildhall to elect a successor. The Mayor and four of the 
Aldermen nominated John Norman, the Mayor, claiming to have 
2 votes by ancient custom; six Aldermen nominated William 
Cure, the eleventh Alderman nominated Simon Vicars. Thus 
two of the nominees had six votes each. It tells much of the restless 
state of the city that this nomination tie not only stirred up strife 
amongst the Aldermen, but also a great disturbance broke out in 
the town and there were riots and affrays. When the King heard 
about it he ordered two of his judges to institute an enquiry, 
and the nominations were declared void. Drawsword and Alderman 
Nelson gave a promise on behalf of their respective parties to 
choose no Alderman but such as the Lord Chancellor should 
approve. In January 1516-17 a new election took place—there 
were now two vacant places to fill for Alderman Bertram Dawson 
had recently died. Royal Commissioners, the Abbot of St. 
Mary’s, Richard Lord Latimer and Sir William Constable warned 
them not to choose those who had been rejected. In spite of 
this on 12 January the Mayor and Aldermen elected John Norman 
and William Cure to the vacant places. 
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On 21 March a letter came from the King. He reminds 
them of the riots which took place after Shaw's death which 
resulted in divers Aldermen, Citizens and Commons being indicted 
in the Court of Chancery; Alderman William Nelson had been 
accused of misbehaviour and had been committed to the Fleet 
prison where he still was; a commission had been sent to direct 
the election of the new Aldermen; and now, in spite of the Com¬ 
mission and the instructions given they had once again elected 
Norman and Cure and to crown all they had elected as the new 
Mayor Nelson, whom they knew to be in the Fleet prison. The 
King ordered them to elect John Dodgson Mayor; Norman and 
Cure were not to be Aldermen. If things were not righted im¬ 
mediately he would send his Judges to deal with the situation. 
The Council replied on 31 March to the Cardinal Archbishop saying 
“for what they had done which caused the King displeasure they 
were right sorry in their hearts.” 

These disturbances resulted in a new Charter by which the 
government of the City was entrusted to the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Sheriffs and Common Council. This last named consisted of two 
members chosen from each one of the 13 principal crafts and one 
member from each of the 15 inferior crafts. These together with 
the oldest searcher from each craft were to form a nominating 
council who each year named 3 Aldermen, from whom the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Sheriffs elected a Mayor for the ensuing year. 

In trying to maintain its privileges “granted by the Kings 
most noble ancestors” in two cases in the Star Chamber the 
York authorities were involved in disputes with citizens of London. 
The first had to do with Thomas Worthington, citizen and draper 
of London. Worthington’s case was that on 14 September 1519, 
on the way between Ripon and Fountains he bought from Henry 
Young of Appletreewick in Craven 6 fodders and 101 quarters of 
lead at £3 12s. 8d. a fodder. This lead was brought down the 
river to York according to custom and was weighed at the King’s 
beam in the Crane yard. It remained there for a week and then was 
put on a ship to go to Hull, Worthington travelling to Hull to 
await its arrival there. The City authorities detained it in York 
as being “foreign bought and foreign sold.” Worthington denies 
that this was the case and says that as a citizen of London he has 
the right to buy and sell in any city. 

York’s case was that it has an ancient right whereby any 
merchandize brought into the city by any foreign merchant to be 
sold, even though the merchant be a citizen of London, it must be 
sold in the city and to a native of the city; if not, then this mer¬ 
chandize is “foreign bought and forreign sold, and shall be seized 
and retained for the use of the Mayor and the Commonalty.” 

In 1534 John Gresham, citizen and mercer of London, bought 
from Charles Johnson of Richmond xx fodder of lead to be delivered 
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to him at the King’s beam in York. The lead was duly weighed 
and put on a keel for conveyance to London. He also bought 
25 fodder from another Richmond lead man. All the 45 fodder 
were seized by the City. Both of these cases went against York in 
the Star Chamber. The City were also opposed by Hull and 
Newcastle-on-Tyne in similar cases. 

There will be found in the present volume many documents 
relating to a great quarrel which took place between the Mayor, 
with some of the Aldermen, against St. Christopher’s Guild. As 
the City and Guild shared the same Hall for their meetings, the 
York Guildhall, and as some of the chief men of the Guild were 
Aldermen it was a domestic quarrel of peculiar bitterness, further 
evidence of the factious condition of York. 

I have added a supplement, containing ordinances of trades 
and crafts previous to 1530 which have not hitherto been 
published. They are taken from MS. B/Y. These new ordinances 
when added to those published in the two volumes of the York 
Memorandum, Book (Surtees Society) and in these three volumes 
of Civic Records form a complete collection of York Ordinances 
down to the year 1530. 

With a deeply grateful heart I record the safe preservation of 
the York MSS. in the raid at the end of April. The Guildhall and 
the old Council Chamber were burnt down. In the angle between 
them is the strong room containing the MSS., but it was not 
damaged in the slightest degree. Students of History everywhere 
will feel grateful to the Corporation for the precautions they 
adopted to make safe their historical treasures. 

Once again I record my deep thanks to the Town Clerk 
(Mr. T. C. Benfield), and all others at the Guildhall for their 
Help and invariable kindness. 

ANGELO RAINE. 
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The House Books, Vol. III. 

Book ix. fo. 13b. Letter from the King about Rioters at the 
Mayoral Election. 

12 March 19 Hemy VII (1503-4). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

Trusty and right welbeloved wee grete you well; and albeit 
that upon an haynous and riotouse demeanour comitted at your 
eleccon to the mairaltie of that our Citie we commaunded by our 
especiall lettres under prive seale certayn personnes whiche wer 
principall comitters of the said riot1 to have appered bifore us and 
our Counsaill upon thaire aligeaunce, yit notwithstandyng Thomas 
Hoggeson, Christofer Horner and Thomas Slewthman of the 
said Citie presumptuosly and in manifest contempte of our 
lettres have wilfully disobeyed our said comaundement to our 
displeasour; wherfore we wol and comaunde you that using 
thauctoritie which ye have (fo. 14) under us ye will by vertue of 
thes our lettrez comitte the said thre personnes to suer warde 
soo to remayne without bailie or maynpruise till ye shall under- 
stande our further pleasure in that behalfe, certifieng you that 
we have in suche wise provided for the condigne punicon of the 
residue of the personnes whiche have appered before us, as may 
bee to the ferefull example of all other semblably toffende here¬ 
after; willyng and desiryng you over this that in somyche as we 
here that diverse searchours of our said Citie with other in- 
habitaunts of the same right simple ordred and demeaned thaym 
selfe in this cause the tyme of your said eleccon, and sithens also 
to thaudacite and pernicous presedent of other, ye therfor calle 
thaym and every of thaym bifor you and cause thaym to fynde 
sufficient suertie for thobservyng of our peax and to be forth- 
commyng and tappere whan soever thay shalbe by us or any 
other comissioners in thoes parties commaunded soo to doo; and 
further mor wher as we bee enformed that diverse personnes 
inhabited within our said Citie contrary to our lawez and statuts 
use and wer lyverez and cognisaunce wherby great variaunces and 
embraceryes2 to the pertourbaunce of our peaxe to be used emongs 
you, wel and straitely commaunde you to see furthwith and 
incontinently after the sight herof the same reteindres bee utterly 

1 See York Civic Records, vol. II, pp. 191-4 for an account of the riot. 
2 Embracerys: a legal term; the offence of influencing a jury corruptly. 

For the Statute of Liveries see J. R. Tanner, Tudor Constitutional Documents, 
p. 9. 
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laied aparte as ye tendre our pleasour. Yeven under our signet 
at our palays of Westminster the first day of Marche. 

To our trusty and right wilbeloved the Maier of our Citie of 
York. 

After whiche redyng Th. Hoggeson, Christofer Horner and 
Th. Slewethman wer sent for and Thomas Hoggeson and Christofer 
Horner come personaly tofore the said prescence and wer comitted 
to prison and Thomas Slewethman lay sore seke in his naked 
bede; also John Fleschewer, fyscher, John Dawson hatmaker wer 
sent for and comitt to prison. 

fo. 14b. The Searchers to be bound over to keep the peace. 

15 March 19 Henry VII (1503-4). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 2 sheriffs, 13 of the xxiv. 

Determyned that my Lord Maier accordyng unto the Kyngs 
writtyng shall call tofore hym the serssours and all other persons 
that he thynketh defective, and by recognisaunce shall bynd theym 
in xl11 and ij suertiez with theym at the lest. And if any person 
(sic) and wil not obey and bynd theymselfe then to comytt theym 
unto ward. And ther upon Alan Staveley undertoke for John 
Awkbarowe apon payn of x11 that the said John on monday next 
to come in and fynd ij suertiez to be boune with him to bere the 
kyngs peace or to be furthcomyng where he shalbe comaunded by 
the kyng or his comyssioners.1 

fo. 15. Further enquiries to be made into the election riots. 

28 March 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 7 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the 
xxiv. 

My lord Maier meved the said presence if they thought he 
shuld licence the sersours to assemble at the Freers minours for the 
answeryng of the Kyngs writtyng. After whiche it was deter¬ 
myned that my lord Maier shall call tofore hym the serchours of 
every craft and occupacon and shewe theym the kyngs writtyng 
and comaunded theym to make every serchour serche emong his 
occupaconz what personz of the same wer most principal offendours 
and besy at the day of eleceon and on Saynt Blase day, and yet 
contenueth in theyr obstinate mynd, betwix this and sonday 
come a sevynyght, and to bryng hym the namez of al suche personz 
to the entent that the personz that be fawty and non other may be 
knawen and taken as thei ar worthy. 

1 Searchers of other crafts, the weavers, the waxchandlers, the shoe¬ 
makers, the bakers, the tailors, also promise to bring in sureties. 
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The King’s instructions to the Mayor. 

Present to the Archbishop. 

10 April 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 12 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 14 
of the xxiv. 

Maister William Neleson and Maister Ric. Thornton, 
Knyghts and Burgez for this Citie at the Kyngs high court of 
Parliament, shewed viij pauper bills concernyng the complaynts 
of the Maier and Comon Counseill agayn John Besby and other 
and concernyng the complayntez of the said John Besby and 
other agayn the Maier and Common Counseill with answers and 
replicacons concernyn the premysez. 

(15b) Item it was agreed that my Lord Maier shall send 
unto the kyrk wardayns of every kyrk within the Citie and 
comaund theym to bryng in within . . .1 

Item the said Maister Neleson and Maister Thornton shewed 
that the Kyng comaunded theym by mouth to charge my lord 
Maier to mynyster his lawez and justice and let for no personez, 
and if he may not be of power, to resort to my lord Archebischop 
and other of the Kyngs Counseill for assistence and thei to punysche 
theym in ensample of other. And also thei shewed that that it was 
the Kyngs pleasour al suche personz as ar fawty in the late riot 
and assembled to be punnysched by my lord Maier and his 
Brether. And if thei refuse to abid the Maier and his Brether cor- 
reccons then thei to be punnysched be other suche as the Kyngs 
grace will assigne. Item it was determyned that my lord Arche¬ 
bischop shalbe presented with xld in mayn bred, x galons of rede 
wyn, white, claret and sweet wyne and iij gret pykez. 

Letter from the Archbishop of York to the Mayor. 

To the worshipfull and my right welbeloved the Maier and 
Aldermen of York. Wher of late ther hath bene variaunce, debate 
and controversie betwene you, your Brether and the Comyn- 
naltie of your Citie, in case ye and your said Brether canne not 
devise some good waye or ordour for the same cause to be hade 
amonggs you, thenne for so mych as ye be corporate and by reason 
therof no person oweth to entermytte amonggs bot your selves 
for the redressyng of any your causes, if ye well desire me and 
thenk it necessary and convenient that I shall come unto you I 
shalbe glad to helpe you forward for good rule fermely from 
hensfurth to be enterteynned in the said Citie for the universall 
weall and profite of the same; and if ye thynk thus I shuld doo 
thenne for somyche as I am best acquaynted with your (fo. 16) 
Brethren, Neleson and Thornton, I pray you to sende thayme 
hider unto me to common upon thaccomplisshyng of the premisses 

1 Sentence ends thus. 
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whereunto I shalbe of good and toward mynd. Furthermore so 
it was of late as I am enformed that oon Hesilwode said to Maister 
Perot, oon of myn officers, many unsittyng words in effecte that 
thei were vc mo then hymself that wold be redy to pluk his hude 
over his hede wherfore I desire and hertely pray you to comytte 
to warde the said Hesilwode till suche season as he have founden 
suertie to kepe the pece and to be furthcomyng to answer to his 
cause and other and God kepe you. At my castell of Cawod the 
xijth day of Aprill. 

Yours Thomas Yorke. 

fo. 16. Two letters from the Archbishop; one, advising how 
to deal with complaints of citizens; 

the other, about current coin. 

15 April 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor; Brian Palmes, Recorder, 9 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the 
xxiv. 

A letter from the most reverend fader in God my lord Archi- 
bischop of York was opynly rede. 

Worshipfull and right welbelovyd I commaunde me unto 
you; acerteynnyng you I have received from you your gentill and 
loving letter comprisyng manyfold thankes giffen unto me mo 
thenne I have deserved, assuryng you I am and shall contynue 
your especiall friende and loving ordinare whenne I canne or may 
doo thyngs to weall or worship to your Citie, or of any thenabit- 
ants of the same; and by the credence by you commytted to my 
loving trends your Brether, William Neleson and Ric. Thornton, 
I conceive the good and tender zele ye bere to the Commynaltie 
of your said Citie and that if it couth be ye wold reduce tham to 
good ordour in the most easy maner whiche wer a good way if it 
mought doo good herafter, bot forsomyche as opynly afor my 
Lord Chaunceler and me and many other lords of the Kyngs 
Counseill hit was surmytted that thei (166) woold be put up of 
you and other your Brether vc billes of complaynt, by thadvyse 
of your said Brether berers herof I have devised this way as 
herafter enseweth to be most expedient for you and for the 
reducyng of your Commynaltie to good ordour. 

Fyrst consideryng that all the complaynts of your Com- 
mynalties be subdued to your obeisaunce I woll advise you some 
deall rather to be moved to pite than to any waiez of rigour, wherfor 
ye shall doo well to put at libertie upon sufficient suertie for 
kepyng the peace and for the apperauncs suche persons as be in 
prison for any cause touchyng the premissez, and therappon to 
call afore you and your Brether all the sersours, commaundyng 
tham for somyche as ye entende due justice and indeferency to 
be mynistred unto theym and to every of thaym and bycause of 
ther haynous complaynts maid afore my Lord Chaunceler, me and 
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other Lords of the Counseill, to assemble the companyes of thair 
crafftez every craffte severally by thaym selves and so to examyn 
every of thayr companyes who hath cause to complane and woll 
put up any billes and whenne thay have so doon then the said 
sersours to put in writtyng the names of the complenaunts and 
present the same unto you; wher uppon by advise of your Brether 
thenne shall doe weall to assigne thaym a day to bring in ther 
billes of complaints and at suche season ye see all thayr billes be 
brought afore you and no more to be brought in after; thenn ye 
may devise an ordour that the parties compleynned upon may 
have copy of the billes object ayenste thaym to thentent thay may 
mak answers accordyngly; shewyng that for a moor due ordour 
to be had ye woll desire me and my Lord of Duresme to be present 
whenne ye shall determyn in thayr causes specially that we bothe 
being of the Kings Counseill may be privey to suche indeferency 
as shalbe mynistred to the said complaints at the day that shalbe 
appointed, soo that we may make reporte to the Kyngs Grace of 
your demeanour in that behalve; and this me semeth is a way right 
convenient as the cause doeth require. And God kep you. At 
my castell of Cawode the xiijth day of Aprill. 

Yours T. Ebor. 

At whiche day John Awkbarowe, Rob1 Scharp, Thos Alan, 
merchaunts; Thos Brady and Thos Grethowe, bakers; George 
Wright, couke; William Yodale, Rog. Wales, Rob1 Hessay and 
Myles Foster, we vers; and Rob1 Sadiler, cardmaker; which wer 
bound to bere the peace and this day to appere to fore the Maier 
and Counseill, came this day personally tofore thaym and ther 
and then it was meved thajun and every of theym by my lord 
Maier and Maister Recorder if thei wold be bound to bere the 
Kyngs peace and be furthcomyng, tofore the Kyng his comyscioners 
or my lord Maier whenne thei shalbe warned, which to do thei and 
every of theym refused (fo. 17) sayng thei wer bound when thei 
wer first enfraunchesed bot ferther thei wold not be nor cold be 
bound. 

Thomas by the grace of God, Archiebisshop of York, the 
Kings lieutenaunt and high commissionar withynne these the 
North parties of his realme, sheweth that for somych as amonggs 
the Kynggs lege people withynne this said realme of England 
many inconvenients of liklyhood did ensew for payment and 
recevyng of money as well groots as pens, hit is enacted by 
autorite of the Kynggs high courte of Parliament that all grotts, 
plakks1 and pens of two pens beyng silver not clipped nor ronnged 
shalbe curaunt amonggs all the Kynggs said lege people, and all 
grotts and pens of two pens so founden clipped or ronnged in any 

1 Plakks; placks; small copper coins worth four pennies Scots, or one- 
third of an English penny. Wright, English Dialect Dictionary. 
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parte of the same money utterly to be refusid and anulled, and 
that all other pens beyng the Kyngs kowne and silver of what 
quantite soo ever thay be except Irisshe pence havyng in the 
same the mullet, spur or star shall also be curraunte in all maner 
of what estate or degre thay be, in all thayr payments and receipts 
to take all grotts, pens of two pens and other pens in the same 
maner and forme as is afor rehersed, as thei woll ansuer to the 
Kyngs Grace at ther uttermost perell and joperdie. And for a 
further declaracon of the premisses it is also enacted that all the 
Kyngs officers, receivours, bailies and all other officers in his 
exchequers or receiptands, also all officers belongyng to lords 
spirituall and temporall shall take and receyve all maner money 
in fourme as is afor comprised as thei woll avoide thendignacion 
and joperdie of the law that may ensew unto tham in that 
behalve. 

Thomas Ebor. 

fo. 17. A lawyer presents the grievances of the Commonalty. 

26 April 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 4 of the xxiv. 

One Thomas Merley, lerned in the law, come tofore the said 
presence and in his hand enrolled diverse paupir bills which bills 
he desird my lord Maier to take the said bills in the namez of the 
Comminaltie; after which shewyng and desire my lord asked the 
said Marley if thei wer all the bills of the Comminaltie that wull 
compleyn, and the said Merley answard and said—Nay thei wer 
bot generall bills in the name of the hole body of the Citie, sayng— 
if my lord Maier dele weill with theym in thes generall bills then thei 
wold breng in the particlere (fo. 17b) bills and elles not. After 
whiche answer the said Marley was commaund to go apart and the 
said presence wold comon togedder and shew hym a further 
direccion. And after it was comoned and thought by the said 
presence that in somyche as my lord Maier at the instaunce of the 
said Merley shall have respyt unto iiij of the clok at after noune 
and at that oure to bryng in all ther bills or els my lord Maier ther 
after not resceyve any bills; at which oure the said Marley come 
tofore my lord Maier, Maister Elwald, Maister Neleson, Maister 
Thornton and Maister Bankhouse and ther rede a long bill of 
many and diverse articulez and also an other copy of the bill 
remanyng tofore my Lord Chaunceler and the Kyngs Counseill. 
After redyng wherof the said Marley desired to have the said 
bill unto x of the clok on the morn to make a copy therof and 
then to bryng in the said bill agayn. After which desire my lord 
Maier graunted hym to have the said bill and ther of toke a pece 
indented. 
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fo. 17b. 

27 April 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

My lord Maier shewed how that yesternyght Thos. Merley 
come tofore my lord Maier and Maister Elwald, Maister Neleson, 
Maister Thornton and Maister Bankhouse brought in a gret long 
bill with many and gret articulez and also copy of the articulez of 
the bill remanyng tofore my Lord Chaunceler and the lords of the 
Kyngs Counsiell. 

fo. 18. List of grievances to be shewn to the Archbishop. 

Fishgarths to be viewed. 

4 June 19 Henry VII (1504b Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the 
xxiv. 

The bill of complaynts of the Comons particulerly rede 
tofore the said presence and after that an answer particularly maid 
unto the same. 

And after that it was determyned that Maister Thomas Gray 
and Master Alan Stavely shuld go unto my lord Archibischop and 
shew hym the said bill and articulez. 

It was agreed that my lord Maier, the Recorder and ij 
Aldermen and ij of the xxiiij and a Chamberleyn with lxxiiij 
persons of the comon cost shall go and viewe the fysshegarthes 
accordyng to the Kyngs comyseon. 

fo. 18b. The Recorder summoned before the King. 

Affray in the City. 

10 June 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of 
the xxiv. 

Maister Recorder shewed the Kyngs lettre missive to hym 
direct furthwith to appere tofore his Grace. And so the direccon 
taken for the viewe of the fisch garthez to tary unto his comyng 
home from the Kyngs Grace. Item my lord Maier shewed how that 
Robt Diconson, yoman, his son, Miles Man and Raufe Deconson, 
whiche on fry day at nyght maid a grett affray and assaut, at 
whiche affray ther wer many persons hurt and in gret jouperdye. 
Item it was agreed that the wardayns in theyr wardez shall 
warn every inhabitant within his warde to have a staffe and a 
salet1 and if any affray be maid to bryng the partiez unto the 
Kyngs gaole. Item to put Christofer Horner, mason, and Christofer 
Nevill, tiler, for theyr mysbyhavyng at the affray on fry day in 

1 Salet. In mediaeval armour, a light globular headpiece, either with or 
without a vizor and without a crest, the lower part curving outwards 
behind. N.E.D. 
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prison and ther to remayn unto other wysse be thought be the 
said presence. 

fo. 19. Ensuring a quiet time during the Assizes. 

26 July 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 7 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

It was determyned that my lord Maier, the Aldermen and 
Comon Counseill if my lord Archibischop and my lord of North- 
umbreland at the next assisse come unto this Citie shall go unto 
theyr loggyngs and welcome theym unto the Citie and comaunde 
thaym to se that theyr servaunts to kep the peace and to be of 
good an peceable demeanour. 

Item it was agreed that on Sonday come a sevennyght all 
suche as hase bills of compleynts of the Comons to bryng in theyr 
answer. 

fo. 19b. Some of the Comons wish to elect the Sheriffs. 

16 August 19 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the 
xxiv. 

Maister Recorder shewed that yesterday he was with my 
lord Archibischop and ther was Robt Whetley and other Comons 
to the nombre of xx person with hym desired of my said lord 
Archibischop that thei myght have theyr eleccon of the Shireffs 
lyke as they have of the Maier. After whiche shewyng it was 
determyned that Maister Recorder and Alan Staveley, Alderman, 
to morowe of the comon costs shall go unto my said lord Archi¬ 
bischop and shewe hym that sithen Kyng Richard II graunted 
theym to have two Shireffs wer sithen they have used by thassent 
of the Comons for peaceable eleccon of the Shireffs1 to be chosen 
by the Maier, Aldermen and Comon Counseill and never by the 
Comons. 

Agreed that Maister Guy Palmez, sergiaunt at the lawe, 
from nowe furth shalbe of counseill with this Citie and have xx8 
by yere for his fee. 

fo. 20a.2 Arrangements for collecting Royal aids. 

26 August 20 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

The Kyngs comyscon for assessyng of the ij aydes to the 
Kyngs grace graunted at the last Parliament and for appoynte- 
ment and namyng of the collectours of the same aydez was opynly 
rede tofore the said presence after whiche redyng it was agreed 

1 For the manner of electing the Sheriffs see York Memorandum Book, 
vol. II. p. x. 

2 Page enumerator has written 20a for this folio; 20b for next. 
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that evere constable and iiij persons in every pariche within the 
Citie and suburbs and every constable of every tounship in the 
Anesty and iiij persons in every township of the same shall make 
serche of the valoy of all maner of lyvelode, lands and tenements 
in every pariche and towne and the name of suche persons as awne 
the same and what personez in every pariche (or) towne, hath 
goods and catalls to the valoy of xiiijs over all ther implements of 
houshold and the catall of ther plought and (fo. 20ab) husbandre, 
and all suche bills to be brought in tofore mikellmesse next. Item 
the same day come to fore the said presence Robt Whetley, mer- 
chaunt, and my lord Maier shewyd hym how that he heretofore 
said unto hym that if he will not suffer hym to assemble the 
serchours he shuld make hym more at do. And than the said 
Maier said—Robert, I have the Kyngs comyscon for gedderyng 
of the aydez and if I have any disturbance aboute the gedderyng 
therof he wald ley it to his charge; and the said Robert said—Is it 
ought bot clx11 and if he send hym to the Kyng he shuld avauntage 
the Kyng thrys clx11. And therupon the said Robert examyned, 
that in somyche as the Maier is the Kyngs lieutenaunt to shewe 
hym howe and of whome it shuld be leved and the Maier wold 
endevour hjun to leve it and first he answerd he wold not shewe it 
ther; and after he said, that if ilkon of theym that hase ben Maier 
had leved all forfetts and wronggez of theym that hase ben Maier 
tofore theym it wold avauntage the Kyng iiij clx11. 

Agreed that from nowe furth the common seale shall not be 
giffen furth bot with thassent of the Commons or sersours togedder 
assembled. 

fo. 20b. New Sheriffs elected. 

21 Sep. 20 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 11 of the xxiv. 

The same presence elect and chose the right discrete and 
honest personn Olivere Middelton, merchaunt, and John Hall, 
tanner, to be the Shireffs of this Citie for the yere next ensuyng 
the fest of Michelmes next ensuyng. 

New Alderman chosen. 

29 November 20 Henry VII (1504). Present^-Thomas 
Jameson, Mayor and 8 of the xij. 

My lord Maier shewed howe that Maister Thos Foulneby, 
whiche was an Alderman of this Citie, is called to the mercy of 
God and nowe the tyme of Christenmesse drawyng nere and 
suche a person as shalbe elect in his rome most provid for his 
rayment, kep his rome accordyng to the wurship of this Citie; and 
after rype communicacion hade emong the said presence thei 
elect and chose the right wurshipfull and discret person John 
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Pette, glasier, to be Alderman; and he to leve his kepyng of hostery 
and take downe his signe apon payn of forfettour of the payn 
provided; and furthwith the said John Pette was sent for and 
come t of ore the said presence and maid his othe accustomed. 

fo. 20bb. Arrangements for the Sheriff’s feast. 

2 Dec. 20 Henry VII (1504). Present—Thomas Jameson, 
Mayor, and 19 others. 

It was comoned that forsomyche as Oliver Middelton, one 
and elder of the Shireffs of this Citie, is now so sore seke and lykly 
to depart from this mortall warlde unto the mercy of God, and 
upon Tuesday come a seven nyght the Shireffs of this Citie ar 
accustomed to ryde and make the dyner as hath ben used hereto¬ 
fore, and cifter long communicacion hade emong theym it was 
deterntyned and greed that the trends of the said Oliver Middilton 
shuld be sent for and that it shuld be gyffen in charge unto theym 
to go with John Hall, other Shiryff, and desire and bid my lord 
Maier, his Brether, Comon Counseill and other such honest persons 
as thei will unto dyner agayn the said Tuesday come a sevenyght 
and that the said trends shall lay doune the money for Oliver 
Middilton part with other Shireff, and if it fortune the said Oliver 
to discese tofore none of the said Tuesday then another to be 
elect and chosyn in his rorne and he that shalbe chosen to bere 
lyke charge with the said frends shalbe ordered and appoynted; 
and if it please God that he lyff to none of the said Tuysday then 
the said Oliver to bere the half charge of the dyner of his awn cost. 

fo. 21b. Help given to a Minstrell. 

15 January 20 Henry VII (1504/5). Present—Thomas 
Jameson, Mayor, 10 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 15 of the xxiv. 

My lord Maier shewed howe that one Roger Smalwod, 
mynstrall, whiche is come to occupye as one of the mynstralls of 
this Citie and is knawen right connyng, and of his awn cost for the 
wurship of this Citie hase maid hym a coler to his gret charge, 
and over that he awe xiijs iiijd of his fraunchest money and is of 
small haviour and power to pa}^ and bere the said charge, wherfor 
he besecheth the said presence to be good and tender lord and 
mayster and to help and socour hym toward the said charge. It 
was agreed that the said Roger toward his said charge shuld be 
pardoned of the said xiijs iiijcl. 

fo. 22. Clipped Coin. Beggars and Vagabonds. 

21 January 20 Henry VII (1504/5). Present—Thomas 
Jameson, Mayor, 10 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 14 of the xxiv. 
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My lord Maier shewed howe that it was the Kyngs will and 
mynd that all suche persons as byeth any clyped grots to cut and 
breke theym tofore the seller and utterer of the same and so he 
charged every of the said presence, and lyke comaundment he gaff 
unto all the goldsmythez of this Citie. Item my lord Maier com- 
aunded every wardeyn in his ward and every constable in his 
pariche to voyd all beggers and vacabunds accordyng to the 
Acte of Parliament therupon proclamed. 

fo. 22b. Letter from the Archbishop of York to the Mayor. 

12 February 20 Henry VII (1504-5). Present—William White, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 12 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 16 of 
the xxiv. 

Wurshipfull and right welbeloved I hertely commaunde me 
unto you. And after the affray lately commytted betwene Robt 
Whetley and Edward Fox, myn officer, remembryng, as I am 
enfourmed, that the said Whetley was the begynner of the said 
affray, me semyth that the due ordour of justice shuld have bene 
furste to have punnisched the offender and then after at his puttyng 
to libertie to have bounde hym for the conservyng of the Kyngs 
peas; and for the said Edward to thentent that he and every of myn 
officer abidyng withyn the Citie of York shalbe as obesaunt to 
you as any other citizen I therfor have bounden hym to kepe the 
peas ayeinste the said Robt Whetley, his chylder and servauntez, 
trusting as justice doth require ye woll ordour the same Robert, 
so that without daunger my said officer may appli such busynes 
as I have commytted unto hym, and of this I trust verely ye woll 
not faill. At my castell of Cawood the xij day of Februare. 

Yours, T. Ebor. 

fo. 23. Death of the Mayor; a new Mayor chosen. 

21 Feb. 20 Henry VII (1504-5). Present—Michael White, 
locum tenens, Brian Palmes, Recorder and 12 others. 

Maister Recorder shewed how God of his mercy hath this 
nyght taken from this transitory lyff the right wurshipfull sir, 
William White, late Maier of this Citie, whose saule Almyghty 
God pardon. And ther Maister Recorder shewed and opynly 
declared the chartour, sayng that by theyr chartour the eleccon 
of the Maier for the residue of this yere is in the Aldermen and 
Counseill of the Chambre and that thei at theyr pleasour may 
elect and chose one of the two eslyts that was jointly put in with 
my lord Maier decessid upon saynt Maure day or any other Aider- 
men of this Citie after their discrecons. And furthwith thei proceded 
unto eleccon accordyng unto the charter and tofore the Recorder 
and Shireffs and Comon Clerke secretly named Michell White; which 
eleccon was kept secret and sealed unto the (fo. 23b) morn next. 
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After that the said presence about xj of the cloke, after the corps 
of my lord Maier was beried and entered, come in the Counseill 
Chambre within the Comon Hall and ther the Recorder opyned 
and brake the said eleccon and opynly publysched howe that 
yesternyght by an hole voce and assent thei had elect and chosyn 
the said Michel White; and furth he went homeward and the yerd 
of tre with the ends of silver and over gilt by John Hall then the 
elder Shireff born tofore hym; and takyn of his othe put in respyte 
unto monday next after. And this eleccon was on the setterday 
on which day fell the fest of Cathedr of Saynt Petre.1 

fo. 24. The selling of lead. The Creed Play. 

Last day of February 20 Henry VII (1504-5). Present— 
Michael White, Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, “Guydo Palmez 
“serviens ad legem Domini Regis de consilio civitatis ” 7 of the xij, 
2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

Assembled upon Ousebrigge Maister Recorder shewed howe 
that the Kyngs justice of assisez yesterday called hym unto theym 
and shewed howe that one John Swale of Richemondshire, gent’ 
and lede seller, hath complayned unto theym that wher he brought 
xj fouder lede unto the comon crane, and their it hath ben a long 
tyme and non of the Citie wold bye it, and nowe when the said 
John Swale hath sold the said lede unto an estraunger the Maier 
and his Brether hath caused the said lede to be restreyned and will 
not suffre hym to delyver it to the estraungeour. After which 
shewyng it was agreed that for this tyme the said lede to be 
delyvered unto the said John Swale so that herafter he sell no 
lede unto an estraungeour that is brought to the comon crane 
apon payn of forfetour of all suche lede as he or any other of Riche¬ 
mondshire or any part selleth unto any estraungeour and not to a 
denycyn. 

Item it was agreed that my Lord shall send for the maister 
and vj kepers of Corpus Christi gild and to comaund and charge 
theym upon payn of xx11 that the said master and kepers and gild 
to be leved to the common well and proffyte of this Citie this yere 
tofore the fest of Lammese next ensuyng herafter of thayr cost 
and charge to bryng furth the crede play.2 

fo. 24. Ralph Bigod and his sureties. 

10 March 20 Henry VII (1504/5). Present—Michael White, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 8 of the xij, 1 Sheriff. 

1 For the process of mayoral election see York Civic Records, vol. II, p. 7. 
The Feast of St. Peter’s Chair is on 22nd February. 

2 The Creed Play. For this York Play see The Mediceval Stage, by 
E. K. Chambers, vol. II, p. 405. 
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A lettre missyve from the Kyngs highnez to certifie his grace 
of an recognisaunce for the peace anenst Rauffe Bigot, Esquyer, 
and ij of his servaunts, after whiche letter rede it was agreed that 
my lord Maier shall certifie the Kyngs highnes of the recognisaunce 
and also to shewe his Grace how that the said Raffe with ij suertiez 
was bound to here the peace agaynst Roger Bell and also that the 
said Raufe Bigot and his two servaunts shuld personally tofore 
the Maier and his Brether, justicez of the Kyngs peace at the next 
session of peace within the Gildhall, which session was holden in 
the Gildhall the monday next after the translacon of Saynt William 
whiche was the . . .1 day of Januare. At which session the said 
Rauffe and his servaunts were solemply called and appered and 
then the said Rauffe desired that he and his servaunts myght be 
dismaysed and it was comaunded hym to fynd newe suertie and he 
said his old suertiez wald stand still; and then it was said unto him 
—thei most come in and be herd speke; and the said Rauffe said 
he wald send for tham; and as the justicez of peace war besy and 
attendyng other maters and processe of the season the said Rauffe 
and his servaunts departed without licence and any more suyrtye 
fyndyng. 

fo. 24b. Bridgemasters to make an inventory of moveables 
and to repair their property. Selling of corn. 

16 March 20 Henry VII (1504-5). Present—Michael White, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 6 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 11 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed that the brigmaisters both of Fossebrigge and 
Ousebrigge with the clerks furthwith shall go thorowe the comon 
lyfflod and make a trew rentale and an inventory of almaner 
implements, that is to say, all dorez, wyndowez, glase and other 
perclosez,2 benkez, synkez, lovers and almaner thyng long to 
every house and bryng in theyr booke betwix this and Witsonday; 
and also that thei shall make all maner reparacons and suche stuffe 
as thei bye to shew and wryt trewly in theyr book how thei by it 
and whoo and wher it is trewly dispended and to bryng in theyr 
booke of reparacons and of all theyr stuffe bought afore mid- 
somer and then theyr clerk to be sworn and mayk his othe that the 
reparacons ar good and trewly maid; and then the Maier and 
Chamberlayns to oversee and view the said reparacons and iri 
lyke wyse the said Brigmaisters and theyr clerks to bryng in an 
other booke within a moneth next after Michaelmes; and then 
the Maier and Chamberleyns to oversee the said reparacons. 

1 Blank in original. The feast of the translation of St. William was 
on the Sunday after Epiphany. 

2 Perclosez; parcloser; screens, partitions. Lovers; a louver is a domed 
turret-like erection on the roof with lateral openings for passage of smoke or 
admission of light. 
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Item it was agreed that William Wrangwysche for this yere 
shall occupye the office of Brigmaister and at common crauen, 
so that he have ij sufficient deputiez that be fraunchest men; and 
that the crawn duyte shall be yerely gederd and paid at midsomer 
and cristenmese. And the said William and his deputies to come in 
and be sworne afore pasche next. 

Item that ther be a proclamacon maid that all maner persons 
that bryngez to sell any maner corne or grane to this Citie to sell, 
that thei open not theyr sakez and pokez1 and put non to saile 
before x of the cloke be stryken at Ousebrige and that thei stant 
not over one of the cloke with theyr corne upon payn of . . .2 
Item that ther be a scire facias maid unto the Shereffe of the Shire 
to warne all suche persons as hase set any fyschegarthez to appere 
to fore the Maier in the Castell of York in crastino Sancti Johannis 
Baptistae. 

fo. 25. Lack of respect to the Mayor. 

The drapers pageant. 

11 April 20 Henry VII (1505). PresewC—Michael White, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 11 of the xxiv. 

My lord Maier shewed howe that William Wrangwysche con¬ 
trary to the act maid the xvj day of Marche, on shyre thuresday3 
went into the comon crane and wold have occupied and nother 
he ne his deputiez sworn and over that he this same day was in 
Saynt William Chapell when my lord Maire come in and wold not 
make hym no reverence for which his demeaniourz the said William 
shuld not occupye. 

Item the same day John Langton, drapour, come tofore the 
said presence and shewed that they war bot iij persons and the 
pagent of thayr crafft is so costly opon Corpus Christi day and 
wher that in the tyme of William Holbeke it was ennacted that 
every person other taillour or hosier that cutteth and selleth cloth 
by retaille as a drapour doth shalbe yerely contributory to the 
bryngyng furth of the drapour pagent accordyng unto the said 
ordinaunce maid in the tyme of William Holbeke. 

Item it was agreed my lord Maier shall cause the brygmaisters 
well and ably to repayre the Bull in Conyngstret and the ij new 
housez in Northstrete that thei may be put in tenaundre. 

fo. 25b. 

Feast of St. George, 23 April, 20 Henry VII (1505). 
Agreed that my lord Maier, Aldermen and Comon Counseill 

upon monday in the Croce weke shall go in procession unto Saynt 
Mary Abbey. 

1 Pokez; bags. 2 Blank in MS. 
3 Shyre or shere Thursday; Thursday before Easter. 
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fo. 25b. Charge of illegal selling. The wrights and the 
labourers. 

5 May 20 Henry VII (1505). Present—Michael White, Mayor, 
the Recorder, 6 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that my lord Maier, the Recorder, Aldermen and 
Shireffs upon Wednesday next comyng in scarlett shall go unto the 
Castell and ther sette for the fyschgarthes. 

Item it was comond that ij Jannayes had selled wyn and 
other merchandyse to foreyns contrary to the Kyngs chartour and 
the ordinaunce of this Citie in that byhalf graunt and provyded, 
and therupon Jasper Janny was sent for and it was object agayn 
hym that he had sold wyne to forayns; and he offered that if it 
can be preved to forfett that (sic). 

Item the same day the laborers presented a bill of diverse 
wrongs don unto theym by the wrvghtez, emong which was that 
the wryghts wold not suffre theym to set in a stancon with a lappe, 
mayk a bede, a shelffe, a forme, a stole, naile a burde, a dore, a 
yate, a wyndowe; which bill was opynly rede tofore the said 
presence. After whiche redyng it was agreed that the laborers 
may make a bede, a shelffe, a forme, a stole, nayle a dore, a yate, 
a wyndowe, set a stancon so thei make no newe mortre bot set a 
terme in an old mortre without any thyng paynd unto the said 
wryghts. 

fo. 26. The drapers pageant. 

Members of the Council fined for non-attendance. 

19 May 20 Henry VII (1505). Present—Michael White, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

My lord Maier reherced howe at the last assemblie it was 
comoned that all thei that cuttes and selles cloth by retayll shuld 
be contributory unto the bryngyng furth of the drapours and howe 
that the taillours asked respyte of theyr answer. And therupon 
William Lewte, Maister of the Taillours, was send for and come 
tofore the said presence and said he couth giff non answere with¬ 
out advice of his company and other counseill and therupon he 
and Thomas Bankhouse departed furth of the Counseill and after 
that matere was put in respyte unto monday next. 

It was agreed that all the Aldermen and other of the xxiiij 
as was warned to be here this day and is absent to pay iiijd for 
this day and every other day hereafter lyke forfett without thei 
have a reasonable excuse. 

fo. 26. Testimonial of birth. 

Mem. that on the xviij day of July the yere abovesaid Ed¬ 
ward Alayn of Bolton in Westmerland, chapman, of the age of 
lviij yerez, Thos Watson of the same, husbandman, of the age of 
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xlviij yerez (and three others) come personally tofore the Maier 
and of theyr fre wills after theyr othez maid upon the Evangelists 
severaly deposed that thei and every of they of treuth knewe that 
William Robynson of York, wever, is a trewe ynglischeman and 
born and cristened in the parysche kirk at Bolton aforesaid. 

fo. 26b. Refusal to submit on the order of the Council. 

24 July 20 Henry VII (1505). Present—Michael White, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 7 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

Two lettrez missyve from the right honorable and graciouse 
lord the Archibischop of York concernyng the demeanour of Robt 
Whetley wer opynly rede; and it was determyned that the said 
Robt that if the same Rob1 wold come tofore the said presence and 
lowly submyt hym unto Maister Sir John Gilliot besechyng hym to 
be his good maister and to say if he had said any words that shuld 
displease hym it was in hete and angre his unknowyng for he 
couth not remembre that ever he said any suche words, prayng 
hym to pardon hym therof and from hensfurth to stand hys good 
Maister. And after the same agrement John Pette, Alderman 
and John Hall, one of the Shireffs, asked licence to go and shewe 
the said Rob1 the same agrement and to meve hym to be agreable 
therto whiche came agayn and shewed to the said presence that he 
besought the same that he myght come tofore them, and he 
trusteth so to use hym as thei all shuld be content with hym. 
And it was comaunded an officer to bryng hym furth of the Maiers 
Kidcot, whiche come and desired that suche neghbours of his as 
wer in the chapell myght be exanyned of his behavyng anenst 
Maister Gilliot for he never offended hym, bot other submyssion 
he couth make none. Determyned that he shuld remayne in ward 
unto tyme he wold frely make submysion as is tofore said.1 

fo. 27. The rent of the Bull Inn in Coney Street. 
The Sheriff’s election feast. 

21 September 21 Hemy VII (1505). Present—Michael 
White, Mayor, 7 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 

The brigmaisters of Ousebrigge shewed that the vicars of 
Bedern asked theym xxiiijs rent out of the Bull, which is nowe 
void, desiryng to knawe what answer thei shall giffe the vicars. 
It was determyned that the brigmaisters shuld answer theym 
that what tyme as Maister Recorder and other Maisters of the 
Comon Counseill cometh home let the vicars come and shewe 
suche writtyngs as thei clayme by and that right wull the}7 shall 
have, and if thei wull not abide let theym take a distresse and 
the brigmaisters to sewe repleve.2 

1 On 27 July Whetley made the required submission. 
2 Replevin; to take an action for restoration of goods which have been 

destrained. 
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Item my lord Maier shewed that one Th. Ridell of the New- 
castell which had certayn lede at the comon crane and that he 
thought he shuld not pay no duetye hot as a freman of this Citie. 
After which shewyng it was determyned that he shuld pay his 
uttermost duyte as a foreyn and an estraunger. 

Item it is ennacted that from hensforth the old Shireffez 
and the new elect yerly on Michelmes day shall dyne at theyr 
awn placez and not togedder and ilkon of theym for wurship of 
the Citie come to the Brige1 with their awn frends and company. 
And who herafter doth the contrary to forfett x11 

fo. 28. Answer to a complaint from Newcastle. 

22 December 21 Henry VII (1505). Present—Michael White, 
Mayor, 6 of the xij. 

A lettre from the Maier and Aldermen of the towne of New- 
castell was opynly rede, whiche was that ther shuld toll be taken 
for lede of one Thos Ridall of Newcastell. Answer was maid as 
ensuyth. 

To theyr right wurshipfull louffers and brether the Maier, 
Aldermen of the Towne of Newcastell. 

After all due and hertely recomendacon had, pleasith it you 
to have in knawlege that this day we resceyved from you a lettre 
wherin ye wrytt that we shuld take tolle of a brother of yours 
called Th. Ridale wher the contrary is treuth; for it is so we have a 
comon crane within this Citie att which all maner foreyns and. 
estraunge merchaunts, for wyndyng, weyng and strykyng of lede 
and all other merchaunds payeth a certayn for every fouder and 
tone weght as of auncient tyme hath ben accustomed. And like 
as other merchaunts of London, Hull, Bostan, Lyn and all other 
placez doth and other wyse your brother was not entred as for tolle 
or any other imposicon we ask we take none of hym ne of any 
other of your towns and like as other merchaunts estraungers 
paieth he and all other of your said towne shalbe delt withall and 
with our favour, and as we pay and ar delt with in lyke case at Hull 
and London and all other placez and if he any other make any 
report to the contrary we desyre you (fo. 28b) to giff no credence 
therto and thus Jesu preserve you. Wrytten at York the xxiiij 
day of Decembre. 

fo. 30b. Tilemakers. Leaving city property. 
Priests of St. William’s Chapel. Archbishop ready to help the city. 

6 Februay 21 Henry VII (1505-6). Present—Alan Staveley, 
Mayor, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

It was comoned by long deliberacon howe that thurgh the 
disciet and hurt of the teilmakers gret damege cometh unto the 
bildyng in the Citie. 

1 Brige. Ouse Bridge, upon which was the Council Chamber. 
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Agreed that my lord Maier and iiij of his brether and iiij 
of the xxiiij shall examyn the leese of every person that holds any 
maner ground or tenement of the Comons and if thei fynd that 
any other person will giffe more therfor then thei that hase will it 
to be let unto theym that best will giff. 

The iiij prests of Saynt William chapell wer called and it 
was comaunded theym that thei shuld syng ther massez at the 
hourez and tymez lymyted within theyr compesicons. 

My lord Maier shewed how that my lord Archibischop was 
good and tendre lord unto the Citie and if he can understand the 
Citie wald go forward he wold lend certayn money toward makyng 
of cloth. 

fo. 31. The Crane. 

26 Feb. 21 Henry VII (1505-6). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

A bill in paupir concernyng the comon crane was opynly 
rede. After agreed that it shuld be wryten in parchement and 
sett up at the comon crane. 

Every fraunchest man that hase a crane of his awne to take 
up his almaner crane stuff at his crane suche as is crane ware 
except lede which shalbe won, weed and strykyn at the comon 
crane. 

Cloth Measures. 

3 March 21 Henry VII (1505-6). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 4 Aldermen, 4 of the xxiv. 

Every cloth shalbe xxv long and vij quarters brod and vj 
dosan ijn woll and the Chamberleyn for the tyme beyng shall 
seale theym of that lengh and bred and not under and indeferent 
person to be named to have mettyng and mesuryng and to mesure 
it in the sight of the Chamberleyns and then thei to put to the 
scale and els not and to take for mesuryng. 

fo. 31. Various Matters. 

HI & 13th day of February 21 Henry VII (1505-6). Present— 
Alan Stavely, Mayor, The Recorder, and 8 others. 

It was thought necessary for prove of due makyng of cloth 
ther shall iiij (fo. 31b) of the said presence delyvere ilkon vj dosan 
and ij11 in game beside the listyng to severall wevers and severall 
walkers prevely and Maister Recorder promysed to delyver like 
game eqally to a wever and a walker in the countre. 

It was determyned that eve^f suche person of the Comons 
as is assigned to attend upon my lord Maier and the said presence 
shall come at every tyme when thei shalbe warned at the place and 
house to be assigned upon payn of xld. 

1 This entry is out of place in the MS, 
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Item to be added unto the acte of lede that if any foreyn 
selle any lede to an foreyn without the precincts and libertiez of 
this Citie and bryng it to the Citie, bryng it unto the comon crane 
within this Citie to be weed to pay for weyng of every fouder lede 
to the comon well of this Citie xiiijci and for the strykyng of every 
xx pecez gret lede xxd. Item that every foreyn that bryngeth lede 
unto the comon crane and be sold that al suche lede to be laid 
ther to lye ther xl dayes without it be sold to a denycen within 
the said xl dayes, and for every weke that it lieth after the xl 
dayes to pay . . A by weke and it to lye ther unto it be sold unto 
a fraunchest person ac.cordyng unto the auncient ordinaunce. 

Item the said xj day of Februare the resceyvour of Saynt 
Leonard and Sir William Wright, brother of the same, came and 
shewed a leese of a moyte from the pale toward Bothome barre 
unto Thyng dyng for iiijs by yere under the comon seale beryng 
date the v day of December the vj yere of Edward iiij for terme 
of lxxxxix yere. Item the said brother hath respyt to searche what 
autorite thei have to bild ther fermery upon the Citie wall. 

fo. 31b. Legal Opinions. 

12 March 21 Henry VII (1505-6). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. and 
three learned in the law, William Fairfax, Guy Palmes, William 
Cleson. 

Upon the sight of diverse chartours it was thought and 
determyned that as touchyng issues, fines and amerciaments tofore 
Justicez of peace as well for the fynes, issues and amerciaments 
had for and upon the statut An. xij Hen. VII (fo. 32) of reteyndres 
by reason of the said chartours and grauntez shall of ryght belong 
unto the Maier and Citicynz. 

Item the opinion of the said lerned men that as to the graunt 
of forfettour of the merchandisez of estraungeours and not fraun¬ 
chest persons. Item it was thought by the same lerned persons 
that all fraunchesez and libertiez within the Citie, suburbs, 
precincts, bounds and limitts or countie of the same Citie shalbe 
and of right oweth to be of the shire or countie of the Citie and not 
of any other shire or countie. Item that as for the fischgarthez 
tofore thei be retorned unto the Escheteour shalbe viewed of new 
agayn and an inquere. Item that the Maier and Citizinz may make 
aliens fraunchest person thoff he be not maid denysen by the 
Kyng or eny other Warden of the Marchez. 

fo. 32. Affront offered to the Mayor. 

15 March 21 Henry VII (1505-6). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 2 of the xxiv. 

1 Blank. 
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My lord Maier shewed howe that the day next tofore agayn 
nyght he hade tofore hym in his parische kyrk the Abbot of 
Whiteby and the Prior of Saynt Andrewez for a variaunce dep- 
endyng betwix theym for certayn ground in Fyschergate; and as 
he was intreatyng theym one Thomas Strangewische, servaunt 
unto Thabbot of Whiteby said—if ye my lord Abbot licence me 
and the Prior put in or entre in to that ground nowe in variaunce 
betwix you this nyght I shall put hym furth to morowe. And 
my lord Maier said he wold not suffre hym ne any other be of suche 
demeanours within hym. And the said Thos asked—Who shuld 
let1 me? And the Maier answerd and said he wold lett hym. And 
he said—Maister Maier I will not let for you. And therwith he laid 
his hand upon his dagger. And the Maier said—Thomas, thou 
shall not eschuse and comaunded to have hym to ward, so he was 
and ther renamed unto the morowe next after. At whiche tyme 
he was sent for and came tofore the said presence and ther tofor 
theym and the said Abbot be lowly submytted hym unto the 
Maier sayng wher he hade mysdemeaned hym in word and dede 
anenst my said lord Maier he was right sory and besought hym 
to pardon and forgiffe hym. 

fo. 32b. An Early York Printer. Whipmawhopmagate. 

The Weavers and the Walkers. 

20 March 21 Henr}/ VII (1505-6). Present—Alan Stavefy, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 5 of the xij, 3 of the xxiv. 

It was aggreed that Frederik Frees,2 a ducheman, and alien 
enfraunchesed for xxs wher he shuld have paid xls shall dwell and 
inhabit upon the comon ground at the Rose, otherwise called the 
Bull in Conyngstrete, from the fest of Pentecost next comyng unto 
the end and terme of x yerez then next ensuyng, payng therfor 
yerely duryng the said terme iiij11 and in like wise John Hayster, 
goldsmyth, an alien and enfraunchesed, to dwell opon another 
tenement of the Comons in Whitnourwhatnour gate3 and to pay 
therfor yerly xxs. A1 whiche grauntez and dimisions my lord 
Maier after shewed unto the sersours in the name of the Comons 
assembled in the Comon Hall and thei affermed and graunted the 
same. 

1 Let; prevent, hinder. 
2 Frederic Freez was the earliest known York printer. For an account 

of him see Davies, Memoir of the York Press, p. 7. 
3 Whitnourwhatnourgate, now called Whipmawhopmagate. Drake 

in his History of York (1736), p. 310, says, “the name is given for what 
reason I shall not determine.” Wm. Hargrove, History and Description of 
York, 1818, vol. II, pt. II, p. 318, suggests that it is connected with whipping. 
The name in the document here printed is the earliest known mention of the 
name and its spelling disposes of the legend of whipping. Other early 
spellings are Whitmanwhatmangate in an Escrick deed, 1549, and 
Whitneywhatneyegate in the will of Leonard Beckwith, 1612. 
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In the same day the Maister and sersors of the wevers come 
and shewed howe that thei and the sersors of the walkers had been 
togedder and comoned as touchyng the makyng of cloth and ar 
agreed that vj dosan game of wolds or Lyncolnshire woll wyll 
make xxxij yerds rawe cloth and therof may be maid xxv yerds of 
walked cloth in lengh and vij quarters and half in brede betwix the 
listez; and if the game be of other wooll and not so good and fyn 
then vj dosan game and iij or iiij11, and therof maybe maid cloth 
good and able merchaunt ware of lyke lengh and brede as is afore 
said. And if any person will put any lesse stuffe or game to a 
cloth makyng then is above said then the cloth therof to be maid 
after the awner desire. 

Item the same day the sersours of walkers came in and af- 
fermed the sayngs of the wevers, and thei to kep the lengh and 
brede as is above said and to crop and moise every suche cloth 
and it to be as good and fyn in the mydds as at the ends. Also 
it was comoned and agreed that when any suche game shalbe 
delivered to the wevers iff the wevere thynk it woll not make cloth 
in like brede and lenghe as tofore is lymyted then the wever (sic) 
the cause why it will not unto the awner therof; and the wever 
agre and take the game to make suche cloth as is above said therof 
when he bryngeth it home then the awner to to send for suche on 
walker as shall walk and wyrk that cloth and he to cast the same 
cloth on a perk and see it thorowe; and after to shewe if he can 
make that cloth to kep the lengh and brede croped and moised as 
is above said, and if he can not then he to shewe the cause and 
reason why and in whome the defaute is whether it be in the 
wever or in whome. And the wever to have for his wewyng of 
every such cloth of xxv yerds long and vij quarters and an half 
brod betwix the lists ijs viijd in redy money; and the walker for 
every suche clothe croped and moysed in lengh and brede as is 
above said ijs iiijd in money so that when any suche cloth is taken 
of the tentourz it to be cast in the water and then to be dried up 
and after to be broght unto the Comon Hall and ther to lie vj 
dayes and vj nyghtez; and then after it to be met by suche persons 
as therto shall be assigned by my lord Maier, his Brether and Comon 
Counseill; and if it kep the lengh of (fo. 33) xxiiij yerds or more and 
the brede of vij quarters and an half between the lists the comon 
seale of lede of the Citie to be set therupon; and it kep not the 
lengh and brede as abovesaid then the walker to make amends and 
fethe unto the awner and that cloth not to have the said seale of 
lede sett theron. 

fo. 33. The King’s seal counterfeited. 

17 April 21 Henry VII (1506). Present—Alan Stavely, Mayor, 
6 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 5 of the xxiv. 
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Assembled in the Counsell Chambre1 within the Comon Hall, 
one Thos Bell, son to Roger Bell, whiche nyght tofore was attached 
by my lord Maier was brought before the said presence and con¬ 
fessed that he of his hand wryttyng had maid and counterfeted 
the Kyngs lettrez of prive seale and theym direct unto the Maire 
and Shireffs of this Citie commaundyng theym by the same to 
put Roger Bell at his large, whiche tofore was takyn by capias 
utlagat at the Kyngs suyte. And after the serche of his goods in 
his house was found a counterfete of the Kyngs signet and ther 
upon comyt to ward as accused of petit treason. And over that 
the same Thos Bell confessed that he toke the Kyngs seale beyng 
upon a lettre of prive seale direct unto Rouland Herkey and it 
set upon the said lettrez by hym counterfeted and forged after 
which shewyng and confession he was comytt to ward 

jo. 33b. 

5 June 21 Henry VII (1506). Present—Alan Stavely, Mayor, 
10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Assembled in the Counseill Chambre within the Comon Hall 
my lord Maier shewed howe that he by writtyng had certified the 
Kyngs highnes of the takyng and demeanour of Roger Bell and 
howe his grace by wryttyng agayn hath giffen hym right tender 
and gret thanks comaundyng by his wryttyng to send hym his 
son and on other his clerk suerly and savely unto his grace; and 
also of his most tender grace graunted his lettres plakerd for the 
observacion of the rightez, privelegez and libertiez of this Citie 
whiche lettrez plakerd2 wer opynly rede. After whiche redyng it 
was graunted by ilkon of the same presence that every of theym 
shuld endevour hym to observe and kep the same and in record 
therof severally set theyr marks and names therto. 

Each member present has set his mark against his name. 

jo. 34. Claim for Citizens of London. 

13 June 21 Henry VII (1506). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, 10 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 5 of the xxiv. 

The same day come John Stork, grocer, one Richard ser- 
vaunt to Edmund Floure of London, merchant taillour, Thomas 
Bigot, goldsmyth tofore my lord Maier and delivered hym a 
wryttyng as hereafter ensuyeth. 

To all trewe Cristen people to whome these present lettrez 
shall come Thomas Kneseworth, Maier, and Aldermen of the 
Citie. of London gretyng in our lord God everlastyng. Know 
your universites that amongs other notable libertiez, fre customez 
and privilegez by the charters of the progenitours of the Kynge, 

1 The Council nearly always met in the Council Chamber on Ouse 
Bridge; that was the regular meeting place. 

2 Plakered; placard; a letter of placard is a letter under seal. N.E.D. 
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our soveraigne lorde that nowe is, to the citicins of the Citie of 
London graunted and by thauctorities of diverse parliaments 
ratified and approved the articles underwritten in the same 
charters ben conteigned—that is to say—that all citizens of 
London shalbe quite and fre and all their goods by and within all 
the hole power of the Kyng of Englande freely and without im¬ 
pediment as well on thisside the sea as byyonde and by ports of 
the see as well on thisside as byyonde, of all maner tolle, passage, 
lastage, picage, portage, pavage, murage, passage of wyne and all 
other custome; and if any person in any place or domynyon of 
our soveraigne lord the Kyng on this side the see or byyonde 
tak tolle or any like custome of citizens of London as is aforesaid 
contrary to the said privilegez for and in the right of the same' 
citizen or citizens after that thei shall so lake or faute of right— 
the Sheriffs of London shall tak within London therfore distresse 
of other personnes and parties resortyng to (fo. 34b) the same Citie. 
Therfore in the most frendly wise that we can or may pray and 
exort the same your universities in eschewyng of suche troublez 
that ye ne eny of you molest nor suffer ne cause to be suffered in 
any wise our welbeloved concitizens John Storke, grocer, Edmund 
Flour, merchaunt taillour, William Holbeck, John Morice, grocers, 
Thos Pygot, goldsmyth, Edward Clifford, mercer, Brian Roche, 
bruer and Joh. Conyas, drapour, whiche of treuth be citizens and 
fremen of the said Citie for their severall goods and merchandisez 
contrary, ayenst the tenour and effecte of the fredoms, customes 
and privileges aforesaid to renne into any hurte, damage, losse or 
greffe; and if ye take or have taken of the same our concitizens or 
of any of theym theyr attorneys or factours anythyng contrary 
or ayenst the tenour of the libertiez aforesaid we pray and requyre 
you to restore and deliver or do to be restored and delivered the 
same thyng agayn to our said concitizens and to every of them 
or to their attourneys or factours as of right it owght to be so that 
for defaulte of justice we be not constreyned fully to execute the 
penalties in the said charters, grauntez conteyned. 

Wreten at London 2 June. 

fo. 34. All lead coming to York to be weighed at the 
Common Crane. 

26 June 21 Henry VII (1506). Present—Alan Stavely, Mayor, 
The Recorder, 9 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 3 of the xxiv. 

It was ennacted that all foreyns whiche from hensfurth bieth 
lede in Richmondshire, Craven or any other place out of the 
libertiez of this Citie and to bryng it by water unto this Citie 
that it be brought unto the comon crane and ther wee it and to 
pay for every fouder weeng xiiijd and for strykyng of every score 
gret fotemele xxcl. 
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fo. 34. The claim of Londoners disputed. 

4 August 21 Henry VII (1506). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 3 of the xij, 3 of the xxiv and Guy Palmes, 
one of the Kings servants at law. 

Assembled in the chapitour house of Saynt Andrewez my 
lord Maier shewed howe that the citicins of London clameth to be 
fre and by, sell in grose or by retaill with foreyns and al other 
within this Citie and to have fre passage with theyr lede and all 
other merchauntdyses; wherunto it was answered and thought 
thei couthe not so be and as for passage it was thought most 
expedient to take an accion of trespase agayn al theym of Burgh- 
brigge and all other that carieth any goods, lede or merchauntdise 
and bryngeth it not unto the comon crane for laying theyr houkez, 
roders or other instruments and hurtyng of Ouse brygge. 

fo. 37b. Maintaining the dignity of the City. 

10 October 22 Henry VII (1506). Present—John Birkhead,1 
Mayor and 19 others. 

It was ordeyned for the honour and wirshipp of this worship- 
full Cite shall noon of the xij go forth of thare parichyngs shall 
have after hym a man or else two uppon payn of xxd. And if they 
ridde without this Cite to have aftre theym ij men at the leyst. 

fo. 39b. New rules. 

13 February 23 Henry VII. Present—John Petty, Mayor, 
10 of the xij, the Recorder, 9 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that towchyng dyvers articles that the commynalty 
putt in on Saynt Blays day. 

Item on article that franchest men that hath beyn prentice 
within this Citie shall have iij yere for payng of thare fraunchese: 
wherfor it was concluded that uppon a condicion they shuld have 
iij yere of paiment that they will inhabyt uppon the common rent 
and to take that for terme of yeres, els to pay all in the yere. 

(fo. 40). Item ij article that all men that lyes ony stuffe 
in ther howses or shopps that they lyed it accordyng as they will 
abyd by at ther jepordy. 

Item iij article is that yff ony fraunchest man of this Cite 
aske surty of peace of a nodder that my lord Maire for the tyme 
beyng shall call the partes afor hym and putt the matter to iiij 
men and yff the ton partye not askyng the surtye of peace will 
absent hymselfe and com nott when the Maire sends for hyme it 
shalbe lefull for the Maire to graunt the precept. 

1 There are only a few entries in the House Book for this Mayoralty and 
these are carelessly entered, the writing being almost illegible. 
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Item iiij article is that the common clerk shall take fe of a 
fraunchest man for every precept vijd; and for a supersedias to a 
fraunchest man ixd; and yff the sayd fraunchest man take the 
sayd supersedias he to fynde sufficient surtyes bound in recog- 
nisaunce of a fraunchest man, wher it hath beyn the fee ijs to take 
bott viijd and at the session for dischargyng of the same recog- 
nisaunce viijd and no more; and for new entryng at the sayd 
sessions yf he be not discharged viijd. 

Item a nodder article is that non of the Mayr’s officers when 
they go for ony freman that they shall go nott afor the maire clerk 
men. 

Item anodder article that yf ony man will have his turffs 
by sled it shalbe lefull for thame. 

fo. 42b. Selling Southern Cloth. 

21 October 1508. 
Agreed that wheras the drapours of this Cite putt a byll 

into the Councell for the tailliours that they occupy the seyd 
occupyciacion of the drapours as in cuttyng and bollyng of clothe, 
payng therfor no maner of dewty to the seyd crafft, it is therfor 
enacted for evermore herafter to be kept that every man as 
tailliour or other occupacion that sells and cutts sudderon cloth, 
and it poved1 by the sercheours of the sayd drapours shall pay 
yerly to the well of the pageant of the sayd drapours xijd each of 
them. 

fo. 42b. Death of the Mayor. Election of a new one. 

14 November 24 Henry VII (1508). Present—George Kirk, 
locum tenens, The Recorder, 9 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

Assembled in the Councell Chambre within the Comon Hall, 
Maister Recorder shewed how God of his mercy hath this last 
sonndey in the mornyng takyn from this transytorye lyffe the 
right worshipfull Sir, John Petty, late Maire of this Cite, whos 
soule Almyghty God pardon, whos body the day next tofor the 
puplisshyng herof was nobly entered at the pariche church of 
Saynt Michell called the Belfraie, with the swerd and mase born 
by the esquyers afor the body and corse and sex Aldermen beryng 
the sayd corse to the sayd churche. And Maister Recorder ther 
shewed and oppynly declared the chartour tofor the sayd presence 
sayng that by ther chartour that eleccon of the Mair for the 
residew of the yere is in the Aldermen and Councell of the Chambre 
and that they at ther pleasour may elect and chose oon of the two 
eslytes that was put in with my lord Maire discessed uppon Saynt 
Maury day or eny other Aldermen of this Cite after ther discressions. 
Furthwith they elect and named the right worshipfull John 

1 Poved; proved; measured and tested. 
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Dogheson to be Maire, and furth he went homward and the yerde 
of tre with the ends of silver overgilte by John Thornton then 
thelder Shireff born tofor hym. 

fo. 44 Legal action not to be taken in trifling matters. 

The Franchise. 

Monday in the Feast of St. Maurus.1 24 Hen. VII (1508-9). 
Present—John Dodgson, Mayor, The Recorder, 11 of the xij, 2 
Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

John Cramell, baker, James Dobyson, dyer, with iij other 
serchours with a bill from all the serchours com and putt in to the 
sayd precense, which was that the serchours desyeryth that thes 
statut labours which is takyn afor the Shireffs of light maters2 
myght be layd doon. After redyng of which byll it was determynd 
that the Shirreffs shall nott record no such accion afor theym 
which is bott for a light thyng, as for makyng of a garment, pro- 
vyded alwey that it shalbe lefull for ony man to entre the sayd 
accion uppon his awne servaund which hath not fulfilled hys 
termez and wold departe away withoute lycence, and that the sayd 
entres to be afor the Maire and the sayd Maire to make a capias 
to the sayd Shireffz to arrest the same person. 

(fo. 54b). Item thei desiered in the sayd bill that it wold 
please my lord Maire yf ony fraunchest man come and aske surtye 
of peace of another that the sayd Maire wold call hym who the 
surtye of peace is asked of and will both the partvs to be agreed 
and to make no ferther cost; wherfor it was determyned that 
the Maire for tym beyng shall send a officer for hym and yff he 
absent hymself and will not be found than to graunte hym a 
precept of peace and also yff both the partys be befor hym than 
to will thame to be agreed accordyng to the sayd bill of peticcion. 

Item thei desiered in the sayd bill that it wold pleace all the 
said presence that he that hath beyn prentys within this Cite 
and hath fulfilled his termes that he may have iij yere of payment 
of his fraunches. Wherfor it was determyned that he that hath 
beyn prentis within Cite and wil be fraunchest shall have iij yere. 
of payment so he dwell of comon rent, and yff he will not dwell of 
the comon rentt than to have bott ij yere of payment and to pay 
xs by yere, and foreyns to pay all within yere. 

Agreed that all vytellars which ys wellcom to the Cite 
bycause they be good vittellars. 

fo. 45. St. Anthony’s Guild Accounts. 

24 January 24 Henry VII (1508-9). Present-—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, 9 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 7 of the xxiv. 

1 St. Maurus day is 15 January. 
2 For actions in the Sheriff’s Court see York Memorandum Book, vol. i, 

pp. lxxiii-lxxvi. 
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My lord Maire shewed how that Saynt Anton gyld was likly 
to fall in greate poverty, wherfor it was thought that the accompts 
of John Hall, Alderman, Edmund Barwyk, merchaunt, Ric. North, 
tanner, late master of the said gylde, shuld be vewed and seyn by 
cause a greate rumer went that they shuld have mych mony of 
Saynt Anton in theyr hands. At which day and afore thei browght 
thare rolls of thare accompts in and first the seid presence awdytt 
Maister Hall accompt partyklarly and found his accompte good and 
trew, and no penny in arrerage that he shuld ow to Saynt Anton 
nor that Saynt Anton shuld owe hym bot as (fo. 45b) apperyth in 
the fote of his accompte. And the next thei awdytt Edmund 
Barwyk accompt and found that Saynt Anton owyth to the sayd 
Edmund xxli for the which yt was determyned that he shuld have 
a bill of the arrerage which apperth in the fote of Master Hall 
accompte of xv11 and to levy all he can and also to have vn vijd 
of Ric. North, tanner. Which also the same tyme the sayd presence 
awdytt Richard North accompte and found the sayd Ric. in 
arrerage to the gyld v11 vijd. Determyned also that all the sayd 
presence shuld go and see the stokks att Saynt Anton and more¬ 
over that the rollez and keez of Saynt Anton gyld shuld remayn 
in the Councell Chambre uppon Ouse brigge unto such tym there 
war a new Master elect and chosyn. 

fo. 45b. Sheriffs who did not entertain. 

20 April 24 Henry VII (1509). Present—George Esssex, 
Mayor, 7 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 

It was concluded that Roger Sawer and Ric Tewe, late 
Shireffs of this Cite, for that they have nott kepyd ther howsez 
and called the Councellours of this Cite and other honest persons, 
ther neigburghes, to ther howses accordyng to the lawdable 
custome of this sayd Cite that for the sayd cause and for other 
cawsez the sayd Roger to pay v11 and the sayd Ric other v11 to 
the profett of this Cite. 

fo. 46. Letter sent to the Earl of Surrey. 

25 May 1 Henry VIII (1509). Present—George Essex, 
Mayor, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 

Was called tofore the sayd presence Maister William 
Wryght, Chamerleyn, which was com from London, and shewed 
how that he had delyvered the letter1 to my Lord Surry, and 
what luffyng words he shewed to Chamerlayn for this Cite and 
gaff him no writyng because he had so myche besynes in the 
kyngs matters, bot luffyng words that he desyered Maister 

1 No mention of this letter occurs before this entry. On June 4 it was 
agreed that the three above mentioned should take their journey to London 
on the morrow next after St. John Baptist day and that letters should be 
sent to each of the King’s Council. 
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Chamerlayn to shew by word of mowthe, and advysed the sayd 
Councell that tliei com not to London unto suche tym the Kyngs 
grace be crouned and than the sayd lord (fo. 46b) Surrey will do 
the best he can for this Cite. In consideracon wherof it was agreed 
that Maister Kirk, Maister Neleson, and Maister Recorder shuld 
ride up to London after Saynt Peter day next with all suche 
writyngs as is nedefull to have with thaym. 

fo. 47b. Inventory of Goods in St. Annes Chapel on Foss 
Bridge. 

20 August 1 Henry VIII (1509). George Essex, Mayor and 
5 others viewed the ornaments and vestments within the chapel 
of Saint Anne on Fossbridge. 

In primis pertenyng to the chauntry of Nicholes Blakburn. 
A chales ponderyng1 xx uncs, ij cruetts of silver and gylt pondyng 
iiij uncs. Item a messe bukke. Item a vestment of blew damaske. 
Item a white corporax, a vestment of burde alexandre.2 A corporax 
of the same colour, ij alter clothes, ij payntid clothes for alter 
with curtyns, towels, ij cruetts. Item pertenyng to the chauntre 
of (blank) Holme. In primis a cowcher. Item a messe buke. Item 
a chales parcell gilt to the valour of xlijs of the gift of Sir William 
Ynchelyff. Item iij vestments called burde alexandre. Item a 
blake and a white vestment of the said Sir William gift. Item sex 
alter clothes. Item iiij corporaxs. Item ij curtyns. Item ij alter 
clothes payntid with armes of Holme of the gift of the sayd Sir 
William. 

Item pertenyng to the chauntry of Alayn Hamerton. In 
primis a chales. Item a messe buke. Item a vestment of white 
burde alexandre. Item a vestment payntid. Item a alter cloth 
of twille. Item ij corporaxs with ij casis. A alter cloth of white 
payntid damaske worke with Jhus on yt and curteyns pertenyng 
therto. Item a pixide over alter silver and gilt with iiij knopps silver 
and gilt and tasshels to the same. 

fo. 47b. Inventory of Goods in St. William’s Chapel, Ouse 
Bridge. 

28 August 1 Henry VIII (1509). George Essex, Mayor and 
three others viewed the ornaments and vestments in the chapel 
of St. William on Ouse Bridge. 

In primis ornaments pertenyng to the chauntr}^ of Richard 
Toller. Item a chales silver and gilt ponderyng xij uncs and a 
patten to the same. Item a messe buke. Item a cowcher and ij 
grales. Item a vestment of greyn bawdkyn with orfers of gold. 
Item a corporax to the same vestment (fo. 48). Item a vestment 
of tawne damaske with a corporax of the same. Item a vestment 

1 Ponderyng ; weighing. 
2 Burde Alexandre. A kind of striped silk. N.E.D. 
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of rede bawdkyn with whitt flowers. Item a blak corporax for the 
same. Item a vestment of blak worstid. Item a vestment of blak 
say. Item a vestment of tawne bawdkyn with blak orfferay. Item 
a vestment of burde alexandre with a greyn orfferay. Item a 
corporax to the same. Item a stole of silk with nedill wark. Item 
a fronntell of bawdkyn with blew flowers and burds of golde. 

Item ornaments pertenyng to the chauntry at Saint Loy1 
alter. In primis a chales parcell gilt ponderyng ix uncs and di. 
Item a vestment of cloth of gold with blak orfferay and all that 
pertenyth therto. Item a vestment of white fustiayn with a crosse 
of blak fustian and all that pertenyth tharto. Item iiij alter clothes. 
Item ij corporaxs. 

Item, onornaments pertenyng to the chauntry of our Lady 
messe. Item a chales ponderyng [blank). Item a vestment of burde 
alexandre with orfferay of greyn and white flowers. Item ij portess 
for ij halff yeres. Item ij alter clothes with ij curtyns of payntid 
damaske warke. 

Item certeyn onoraments pertenyng to the hie alter. 

In primis a corporax of tawne velvett. Item a corporax of 
clothe of gold sett with perle. Item a corporax of tawne (fo 48) 
damaske. Item a corporax of blew silke with dyverse wark. Item 
a corporax of burd alexandre. Item a corporax sett with dyverse 
lords armes in yt. Item a corporax with dyvers facs with nedill 
wark. Item a corporax with castels of gold and ij lyons in yt. 

Ornamints in custody of John Say, clerk, there. 

In primis a hole sorte of white damaske with appertinauncs. 
Item a rede vestment of fustian with flowers and the orfferay in 
the mydds of the chesabell of blew of the gift of Peyrs Cuke. 
Item a vestment of fyne silke with flowers of gold in the mydds 
with appertinauncs. Item a blew vestment of worstit powderyd 
with flowers of gold with a rede orfferay in the mydds, and a 
ymage of Saynt Peter tharin with appurtenauncs. Item ij copys, 
oon of rede, a nother of blak of gift of Sir John Gilliot, knyght. 
Item a vestment (48b) of greyn and a olde albe that longs tharto. 
Item a nother greyn vestment and a olde albe therto. Item a olde 
gren chesabill and nothyng that longs tharto. Item a olde chesabill 
like cloth of gold, with the orfferay of blak and powderyd with 
sterrs of gold. Item a chesabill for a prest, a dekyn and subdekyn, 
of blew silk and no albis that longs tharto. Item ij tonaklis like 
cloth of gold with blak in the mydds and flower de lysus of gold. 
Item a white chesabill forto syng in lentyn of fustiayn of white 
and no albe. Item a greyn vestment for the prest to syng with- 
owtyn albe. Item ij alter clothes of floke wark of the gyft of John 
Custance, yonger. Item ij alter clothes with ij curtyns longyng 
to the hie alter of rede payntid damaske wark. Item ij alter clothes 

1 St. Loy ; popular appelation for St. Eligius. There was a leper house 
on Monk Bridge dedicated to St. Loy. 
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and ij curtyns of white damaske flowers payntid. Item ij olde 
alter clothes payntid with rede and ij curtyns for the werk day. 
Item vij alter clothes, som better, som warse, with ij frontells to 
the same. Item a olde fronted with rosys. Item vj surplesss for 
childer. Item iij baners for the lentyn season to cover Saynts with, 
oon for the rode, payntid with a crose of rede in the mydds. A 
noder baner payntid with rede and the Trenyte in the mydds. A 
noder baner payntid with damaske with an ymage of oure Lady 
in the mydds. Item ij alter clothes for lentyn season and ij curtyns 
tharto of white cloth with IHUS in the mydds. Item ij baners, 
oon of white silk, a noder of blew, with flower delysis of gold. Item 
a codd of rede sattayn for the hye alter. Item a cloth for lentyn 
to cover our Lady with in lentyn. Item dyverse stoles and other 
olde brokyn stuffs. Item a certeyn thyng mayde for to rige1 
the sepulcre with. Item a vayll mayd with the nedill for to hyng 
afore the hye alter in Lent. Item a pertus, a olde grale with a 
pece of a old pistill bukke.2 

fo. 49b. Reception and Gifts for the Earl of Northumberland. 

17 September 1 Henry VIII (1509). Present—George 
Essex, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

My lord Maire shewed how that on Saynt Mathew day Erie 
of Northumberland with many other noble lords wold be here 
and to sytt of all matters as well in the Castell as at Comon Hall; 
and for metyng of my lord of Northumberland, it was agreed that 
my lord Maire shuld be in scarlett, ichon of x\ldermen in cremysyn, 
and ichon of xxiiij in murrey and so ressave hym at what barre 
as he comys in; and also to present the sayd noble erle with iiij 
pykes, vj breymmes, vj tenches and xld in mayn brede, iiij galons 
of gascoigne (fo. 50) wyn, a galon of malvesse, a galon of bascard 
and a galon of ypocresse, in consideracion that he may be good and 
tendre lord unto this Cite at the Parlement tym and the sayd 
Councell to desier his goode lordshipp for the same to take.3 

fo. 50b. Illegal Purchase of Lead. 

9 November 1 Henry VIII (1509). Present—5 Aldermen, 
1 Sheriff. 

Oon Robt Whitfeld of Hull was called and was examyned 
why that he agayns the chart our of Kyng Henry the vjth, which 
poynt of chartour was rede and laide t of ore hym, shuld by of oon 

1 Rige the sepulchre; i.e., to make ready, prepare the Easter Sepulchre 
which was on the North wall near the high altar. 

2 This is followed by a list of ornaments belonging to the chantries of 
Adam Bank and of John Bolton in the Church of All Saints in North Street. 

3 Wines. Malvesse; Malmsey; a strong sweet wine that originally came 
from Maivasia on the east coast of Greece. Bascard; Bastard, a sweet. 
Spanish wine. Ypocrasse; hippocras; spiced wine. 
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Robert Huchonson and other of Swaldale x fowder of lede at the 
comon crayn of this Cite, which, foren bowght and foren sold, is 
forfett by poynt of chartour. And after that same was called and 
Robt Huchonson and was lade to his charghe in lyk wyse, wher 
uppon he couthe not excuse hym bot that the sayd Robt Whitfeld 
com to the howse of Rauffe Close and there the sayd Robt called 
the sayd Robt Huchonson by and asked hym yff he wold sell an}^ 
lede and he said yff Maister Gilliot wold not by yit he shuld have 
x fowder, and the sayd Robt Huchonson went to Maister Gilliott 
abowt evynsong tym and abode there by the space of on ower 
and di., and after com to the sayd Robt Whitfeld and maycl 
bargan with hym for the sayd x fowder, which was by a good 
space after evynsong and the lede was craned afore they made 
there bargan where (fo. 51) in consederacon of the premysses and 
that Rauff Close shewed to the ledeman afore he barganyd that 
the lede wold be had as forfett. Wher the sayd presence called both 
partes before thaym and asked yff they wold stand to the for- 
fettour or they wold byde the order of howse and so they both 
wyllyng with law submyssion putt thaym apon the hole Councell 
and so the sayd presence appoyntted the sayd Robt and Robt 
to be at Cruce churche and there they shuld knaw ther ende. 
Wheruppon the Councell was warned and com to the sayd churche, 
my lord Maire beyng erased not with stondyng he putt his hole 
mynd to his Brether.1 

fo. 52. New M.P.’s chosen. 

21 December 1 Henry VIII (1509). Present—George Essex, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

The Kyngs writt of Parlement was oppynly red, which Parle- 
ment shuld begyn on xxi day of January at Westminster. And 
after the redyng thay elect and chose the right wirshipfull Maister 
William Neleson, Alderman, and Maister Brian Palmes, Recorder, 
to be knyghts and burgessys for this Cite at the sayd Parlement. 
Item it was agreed that thei shuld have with thaym x11 of Chamer- 
leyn now beyng, the residew of thare expensis to be payd of new 
Chamerleyns insewyng at ther conwng home. 

fo. 53. Misdemeanours of the late Mayor. 

4 June 2 Henry VIII (1510). Present—John Shaw, Mayor, 
The Recorder, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

It was fully agreed that in for so myche that George Essex, 
late Maire, for dyverse mysdemeanours and orderyngs of his 
household in the tyme of the Mairalty shall pay to the Chamer¬ 
leyns x marck. 

1 They duly came to St. Crux Church before the Council. Robert 
Whitfield was fined 20s. and Robt. Hutchinson £4. The Mayor was "erased,” 
i.e., ill. 
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Petition for the Fee farm. 

20 Sep. 2 Henry VIII (1510). Present—John Shaw, Mayor, 
8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the discret and wurshipfull Thomas Drawswerd, 
Alderman, to go to London to the Kyngs grace to labour for this 
Citie to have like graunt of the Kyngs grace as they late hade 
of the kynge that late disceased of the lx11 to the said Citie graunted. 

fo. 55. The Murage1 of the Citie of Yorke. 

Inprimis of ylke quarter of all maner of corne 
Item of ilke a horse, meyre or cowe 
Item of ylke skynne of horse, meyre or cowe fresshe, 

salted or barked 
Item of two bakons that er to sell 
Item of ylke salmon, fresshe or salted 
Item of vj motons 
Item of ylke a swyne 
Item of ylke hundreth of lambe skynnez, gayte skynez, 

herts, connyngz, foxe or swyrells 
Item of ilke hundreth of graywerke2 
Item of ylke lode of clothe 
Item of ylke holle of cloth 
Item of ylk a hundreth of lynenweb, cannevace, Ireland 

clothe, Gallewath3 cloth, worsted and Kendall 
cloth 

Item of ylka clothe of worstede that is called coverlett 
with tapitt 

Item of ylka a towne of wyne 
Item of ylke a pype of wyne 
Item of ylke a town of wadde4 
Item of ylke a quart of wade 
Item of ylke a town of asse5 
Item of ylke a seke or poket mader6 of alome 
Item of ylke tonne of oyeled deleffe7 or any other maner 

of oylle 
Item of ylke pype of oylle 
Item of ylke barrell of oylle 
Item of ylke lode of cloth or any maner of thyngs 
Item of ylke cartfull of barke 
Item of ylke hundreth aver de pease 

ob. 
ob. 

qu 
qu 
qu 
)a 
qu 

id 
iiijd 

jd 
jd 

1<1 

Id 

jd 
jd 

iiijd 

jd 
qu 
jd 

vjd 

iijd 

jd 
jd 
q» 

iiijd 

1 Murage. Toll collected for building and repairing the city walls. 
2 Graywerke. Ordinances of the skinners for “Ml Graywarke tewyng,” 

i.e., tawing. 3 Gallewath; Galway. 
4 Wadde; woad; a blue dye which was in great demand. 
5 Asse; ashes, i.e., potash for dyeing. 
6 Mader of alome; a dye from alum. 7 Oyeled deleffe ? 
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Item of ylke kake of waxe of Spayne iiijd 
Item of ylke peace of waxe of Poylane ijd 
Item of ylke hundreth groce of talghte1 jd 
Item of two thowsande cuyonez2 qu 
Item of viij bondez of garlike qu 
Item of ylka thowsande of herynge fresshe or salted, 

rede or white qu 
Item of ylke barrell of shoton3 heringe ob. 
Item of ylke lode of fyshe ob. 
Item of ylke hundreth borde jd 
Item of ylka gryndestonne q" 
Item of ylke a payre of mylnestanez jd 
Item of ylke a hundreth fagats ob. 
Item of ylke a thowsande astyllwode4 jd 
Item of ylke a thowsaunde turfez ob. 
Item of ylke a quarter of salte jd 
Item of ylke wey5 of cheys or butter jd 
Item of ylke chalder of see coolie ob. 
Item of ylka thowsande nallez qu 
Item of ylka hundreth sparrez ob. 
Item of ylk a barrell terre of pyke6 qu 
Item of ylka hundreth tyne, brasse or copre .. ijd 
Item of ylk a hundreth gadde of steylle7 ob. 
Item of ylka hundreth abyrden Id 
Item of ylka hundreth stokfysshe jd 
Item of x stane of hemp of tynne8 . . ob. 
Item of ten galons of oylle ob. 
Item of ylka ferdell of mercery wayre and of all other 

thyngs that is specified aboven that comys unto 
this Citie fro any countree that passeth the valew 
of vs oute taken wadde, hidez and wolle, skynez, 
yren and lede .. .. .. .. ob. 

fo. 56. Money for a journey to London. 

21 October (1510). Present—John Shaw, Mayor, 10 Aider- 
men, 13 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the Chamberlayns shuld delyver and pay to 
Maister Drawswerd, Alderman, and suche as shall go with hym to 
London x11 for to labour to the Kyngs grace for iiijxxli and xviij11 
lately graunted by his fader Kyng Herry the vij during his pleasour. 

1 Talghte; tallow. 2 Cuyonez; query wedges. 
3 Shoton heringe; herring that have spawned. N.E.D. 
4 Astyllwode; split wood for burning. 
5 Wey; a certain weight differing according to the commodity; a wey 

of cheese in the Assize of Weights and Measures, c. 1302 was 14 stones of 12 
lb. each stone; but in 1431 the wey of cheese was said to contain 32 cloves 
of 7 lb. Salzman: English Trade in the Middle Ages, p. 48. The chalder was 
also a varying measure for coal. 6 Terre of pyke; pitch tar. 

7 Gadde of steylle; a gad is a bar of metal. 8 ? Hemp of tynne. 
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fo. 56b. A deceiving Alderman. 

Wednesday during the Feast of St. Maurus (1510-11). 
Present—John Shaw, Mayor, The Recorder, Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 
5 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed for dyvers gret offencez and mysbehavourz 
by John Besby commyttyd and doyn before tyme to the grett 
hurte and dyspleasour of the Comons of this Citie, to the dyshonesty 
and slandre of the said John Besby, whiche Besby was lately 
electyd to be on of the Aldermen of the said Citie, whiche John 
Besby was deposed and put furth of the same rome of alderman- 
shipe for the causes afforsaid as by certayn articlez herafter 
folowyng doith appere, that is to say, that wheras (fo. 57) the 
said John Besby came to the house of Jamez Dobynson, lytster, 
and broght in his hande a long rolle and said to the said Dobynson 
that all the occupaconz and crafts in Yorke was agreed to the 
articlez comprised in that rowle except only iiij occupacons and 
crafts. 

And after that the said Besby and one Henry Marchall went 
to London by the kyngs comandement sent for by privay seale 
with other of the said Citie of the comon puree and cost, and with 
theym met the said Besby at Tuxfurth-in-the-clay and so rode 
furth togydderz of the said comon puree and cost, and when the 
said Besby cam to London he departyd frome thaym and went 
his way sayng that he wolde logge with his kynsewoman, and 
after that he went to thaym that then was ayenst the said Comons 
and shewyd all ther privittez and so dissavyd thaym. 

And after that he maid talk to oon Maister Yaxley, then 
servant at the law, wepyng, to talk to the said Comons to take 
hym agayn to thaym; at whose instaunce thay resceyved hym. 
And after that he gaffe instruccions to the said Maister Yaxley 
and was of thayre counseill. And also after that the said Besby 
thus certyn tymez dissavyng thaym and knowyng there counseill 
eftsonez departyd from theym and went agayn to thar adversariez 
and shewyd there counseill. Wh erf ore thay say he is not worthy 
to bere any office within this Citie for whiche causez he was put 
doyn and deposed as is afforsaid. 

fo. 57b. Financial Help to be sought. 

20 January 2 Henry VIII (1510-11). Present—John Shaw, 
Mayor, 11 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 3 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that John Beylby, comon clerk, shuld ryde to London 
and there by the advyce and conseill of Maister Recorder labour 
to the Kyngs grace and to his most honorable consaill for to have 
suche and lyke socour and helpe of the Kyngs grace as thay have 
hade of the Kyngs most honorable progenitorz as well for that lx11 
graunted to the Chambre to the relef of the Citie as for the some 
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graunted to the Shireffs of the same. And if so be that thay can 
not have it or as muche of the Kynge, to labour and copownde 
with Maister Lovell resonably; and for that not fully to agre to that 
it be shewed to the Mayre and Consaill of this Citie and from 
thaym to have awnswer and therupon to make agrement. 

fo. 58. The City not to pay for soldiers going to Aragon. 

21 April 2 Henry VIII (1511). Present—Bertram Dawson, 
Mayor, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that where as Sir Ric. York, knyght, was sent by the 
comandment of my lorde Darcy to my lorde Mayre to knaw if 
there were any well dysposed personez that wolde go with the 
same Lorde unto Arogon and take wagez of hym, and to take a 
view of the same personez, it was thoght by the said Sir Ric. that 
the said personez shuld be harnessed of the Citie cost and charge, 
which, prescennce was determyned that the Citie shulde bere 
no cost and charge. 

fo. 58b. Right of Sanctuary. 

8 May 3 Henry VIII (1511). Present—Bertram Dawson, 
Mayor, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that where there was oon John Berker, sporier, who 
felonsly slew and murdered oon James Traunter, and after the 
same murder doyn flede and toke sentwary in Saint Laurence 
churche yerde withoute Walmegate bare, of the whiche churche 
Saint Peter is parson, wherfore the Peter bailey clames that the 
said churche in Saint Peter franchys, wherfore it is agreed that 
oon of the crowners of this Cytee, that is to say, Ric. Garnet, 
crouner, assocyat with the Peter bailey shall go to the said 
churche and accordyng to the cource of the comon laws ther to 
call affore them the said John Berker and hym examyn and farther 
to order accordyng to the law of Englande. And ferther the matter 
is put in respite to Lames betwix this Cyte and Saint Peter to 
comon of ther titlez and so the said Ric Garnet gave the said 
Berker his oythe, the Peter bailey holdyng the book.1 

fo. 59b. Guns for the defences of the City. 

26 August 3 Henry VIII (1511). Present—Bertram Dawson, 
Mayor, 9 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 4 of the xxiv. 

Determyned that Maister Langton and Maister Geggs, late 
Shirefs of this Citie, shulde bringe in lx11 of the fe farme, the on 
half in plate and the other half in money, affore my lorde Mayre 
and his Brethren, and the said plate and money then to be 
delyvered unto the surties of the said Shireffs unto the tyme that 
thay have farther worde from the Kyngs highnes. 

1 All churches and churchyards were sanctuaries for felony. 
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Mem., delivered to Ric. Gate, sergiant of Mykkyllyth warde, 
two gounes with iiij chambres tolongyng unto them for Mek- 
kylythe barre. 

Mem., delivered to Cokman, officer of Walmgate warde, 
iiij gounes, that is to say, iij serpentyns and a murdor with xj 
chambres for Walmegate barre and the Rede tower in the water 
of Fosse. 

(fo. 60). Mem., delivered to Robt Preston, officer of Botham 
warde, ij gounes, that is to say, a brasen gonne and a potte gonne 
of yren with v chambres belongyng unto theym for Bothom barre. 

Mem., delivered to William Wode, officer of Monkgate warde, 
ij hak busshes gonnes and two stafe gonnes with . . d chambres 
belongyng unto them for the same warde. 

Item delivered to Granger a pote goune with two new 
chambres to Castelgate Postern. 

fo. 61. Slander in an Ale house. 

5 November 3 Henry VIII (1511). Present—Bertram 
Dawson, Mayor, 10 of the xij, j of the xxiv. 

Came on John Burnett, taillor, whiche shewed that on 
Nycholas Roger, mylner, when he was settyng at the ayle house 
shulde call Maister George Kyrke, Alderman, fals traytour and 
myddyng2 knyght. Item, the same day one Robt Witton came and 
after his othe maide shewed that he herd one James Fyssher say 
that the sayd Nycholas shulde call the said Maister Kyrke fals 
traytour and myddyng knyght. The said James Fyssher came and 
shewed how he herd the said Nicholas Roger comon and speke 
of the Vycar Lees and how that he wolde not awayl his bonet to 
non aldermen except iij for he sayd they gafe hym nether mete 
ne drinke; and also he herd the said Nicholas Roger say that 
Maister Kyrke shulde never be Maire for he lost the Vycar Lees. 

Item the same day the said Nicholas Roger came afore the 
said presence and after his othe maide etc denyed that he caled 
Maister Kyrke trayter and myddyng knyght, bot he said he wolde 
not availe his bonet ut supra. And then the said James Fysher 
knelyd doyn afore the said presence and submyte hymself unto 
them and prayed them all to be his good maisters and so he was 
pardoned. And also the said Nycholas came and submyt hym 
unto them and founde surtie, Harry Morres, capper, and William 
Trent, that he from hensforthe shulde be of good demeanour 
aynest the said presence and in especiall aynest Maister Kyrke, 
as well in wordes as in dedes, and never more to comon of the said 
Maister Kyrke, where he setts at his ale or tavurne nor of non of 
the said presence. 

1 Blank. 
2 Myddyng; midden; dung heap. 
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fo. 61b. The Bull Inn. Sheriff’s Sureties. A new Coroner. 

15 December 3 Henry VIII (1511). Present—Bertram 
Dawson, Mayor, 10 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

It was comoned that where a messuage or a house called the 
Bull, otherwyse the Ros, in Connyngstret, whiche longes to the 
Chambre of this Citie of whiche house the Vycars of the Bedern 
clamyth to have a yerly rent of xxiiij8 to go furthe of the said 
house, and for so muche as the said house is now in gret decay and 
ruyn, and rent therof so dekayed and can not be lettan to ferme, 
it is agreed by the said Counceill of the oon part and the vycars 
of the said Bedern on the other partie that ther shalbe iiij men 
indifferently named by the both assents to make and to take an 
ordere some way how the said house may be letten. 

At whiche day it was agreed that George Kyrke, William 
Nelson and Thomas Drawswerd shulde bring in to the Chambre 
all suche somes of money and plaite as they have in ther hands as 
surties for the layte Shirefs, John Langton and John Geggs and 
leif it within the said Chambre as other is there affore, and. that 
every man that is surtie for on of the Shireffs shall have a key of 
on of the loks that shalbe of the chyst wher it shall ly and be keped. 

Mem. that Bartram Dawson, Maire of the Citie of Yorke 
haith gif fen and graunted unto Robt Fairefax the office of oon of 
the Coroners of this Citie, beyng voide after the decesse of John 
Stanceby, whos soule Gode pardon, to have and to holde the said 
office to the said Robt with the fees accustomed etc. 

fo. 62. Money for M.P.’s. 

13 January 3 Henry VIII (1511-12). Present—Bertram 
Dawson, Mayor, 9 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Master Neleson and Master Drawswerd afor 
chosen to be knyghts and burgeses for the Cyte at the next Parlia¬ 
ment, that for dyvers consideracions and for greit besynes in that 
thei shall have to do for this Cyte with the Kyngs grace and his 
most honorable Councel, that is, for to labour for suche releiff and 
helpe as this Cyte had of the Kyngs grace that last dyed, besids the 
besynes of the Parliament; that the said Master Neleson and 
Master Drawswerd shall have iiij marks in money to by ther 
servaunds lyverez gownes over and abuff the wages to them due 
and accustomyd for ther wages for goyng to the Parliament and 
that ayther of them shall have with them iij servaunts for the 
worship of this Cyte. 

fo. 62b. Charges against the Mayor. 

15 January 3 Henry VIII (1511-12). 
Agreed that where as dyvers articles was giffen into the 

Counseill of Saint Maury day last past by the sersours aynest 
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my lorde Maire; that is to say, one aynest the kepyng of his house 
whiche the sersors thoght that he hade not spent his hole fee 
that he hade of the Chambre; also that he hade not overseen the 
comon rent in the fyrst quarter of his marialtie, accordyng to a 
statut therof made, wherfore they thoght he hade forfet x11 as it 
apperith in the same statute; and also they thoght that he shulde 
delyver to the next Maire and Chamberlayns iiij11 whiche he toke 
of Thomas Burton, swerdberer, for his good will of the said office, 
for whiche iiij11 it was thoght resonable by the said Counseill that 
he myght take it as a reward. And as concernyng the kepyng of his 
house and the x11 for overseyng of the comon rent it was thoght 
that it was said out of malyce and evyll will. Wherfore he was well 
alowed and pardoned that he shulde make no fyne for the said 
articlez. 

fo. 63. Ringage and Common Measures. 

18 February 3 Henry VIII (1511-12). Present—George 
Kirk, Mayor, 8 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 6 of the xxiv. 

* My Lorde Maire shewed that the Comons on Saint Blase day 
last put in an article touchynge the ryngage1 of this Citie, that 
the said ryngage shulde be lade down and no money thken, nether 
of foreyn nor of fraunchestman. Agreed that the said ryngage 
shulde be laid down for iij yeres next ensuyng. 

It was agreed that ther shuld be a comon mesure of all 
maner graynez and coylls comyng to this Citie by water as malt, 
whet, rye, barley, peez and beyns and all other grayns and colls 
comyng to this Citie; and the awner of the said grayns and coylls 
mesure all suche grayn and coills to the rynge of the buschell, and 
then the said comon mesurer to fill up the said buschell, and the 
said comon mesurer to have for mesuryng of every chalder of colls 
of the byer ob. and for xx quarters of malt, whet and all other 
grayn mesuryng ld and no more, whiche jd shalbe taken of the 
awner. Agreed that every franchestman that bringeth any maner 
of grayn unto this Citie as is abovesaid, the said franchestman to 
pay for mesuryng of his grayn as is above said provyded alway 
that it shalbe lawfull to the said franchestman to take up sufficiant 
grayne for fyndyng of his house withoute any thynge payng for 
mesuryng of the same. 

fo. 63b. An Alderman slandered. 

7 April 3 Henry VIII (1512). Present—George Kirk, Mayor, 
12 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 1 of the xxiv. 

James Flecher shewed how that he was present in Maister 
Staveley house when that William Johnson, carpenter, called 
Maister William Nelson fals extorcioner and thyef.2 

1 Ryngage; payment for fastening a vessel to a ring on the staith. 
2 Johnson admits the charge.. He is sent to prison. On April 20th 

he confesses his fault before the Council. 
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fo. 64. Lawsuits between citizens. 

Listers and Corpus Christi Procession. 

10 June 4 Henry VIII (1512). Present—George Kirk, Mayor, 
11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

It was determyned that the Act concernyng franchestmen, 
that no man shuld sew an other at London nor in no nother place 
out of this Citie without lycence of the Mayre for the tyme beyng 
shulde stonde in effect and be execut accordyng to the words of 
the same.1 

Agreed that the Aldermen and xxiiij shall met togidder some 
in oon place and some in an other and by there advyces comon 
togidder and call of the most honest men of the Citie unto them and 
make a bill of those articles whiche they thynke most necessary for 
the comon well of this Citie accordyng to the effect of lettre sent 
by the Kyngs highnes. 

Agreed that the lytsters of this Citie ayther shall bere viij 
torches upon fryday in the procession after Corpus Christi day or 
ellys they to cesse for this yere and bere no torches unto the tyme 
that ferther order may be taken with the said lysters. And if they 
will bere the said viij torches that then they to kepe a rome behynd 
the weffers as they desyre to do. 

fo. 66. Petition to the King for Relief. 

4 March 4 Henry VIII (1512-13). Present—William Wilson, 
Mayor, 12 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed that Maister Staveley and Maister Dogeson 
shall go to London in the begynnyng of the next terme to labour 
to the Kyngs grace for the Cn graunted the lait Kyng to this Citie 
that it may be hade as it haith beyn aforetyme and it was agreed 
that the said Maister Stavely and Maister Dogeson shall have 
with them the corporacon of the Citie and that to delyver into the 
hands of the Kyngs consell if it can not be hade. 

Support asked for the Petition. 

23 March 4 Henry VIII (1513). Present—William Wilson, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

It was thoght that lettrez shalbe maid to the Bischope of 
Wynchestre, my lord Tresorer, the Erie of Surrey, my lord of 
Duresme, my lorde Dean of Yorke and to Maister Archidiakon of 
Rychmont to be sent with Maister Staveley and Maister Dogeson 
that goith up to London to labour for the C11 graunted to the Citie. 

Agreed that Maister Staveley and Maister Dogeson shall take 
there journey to ryde up to London uppon Monday next comyng 
and they shall have to there lyverey gownes for there self xxxs 
and to there iiij servaunts xxvs. 

1 See York Civic Records, vol. ii, p. 173. 
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fo. 66b. The Collection of the King’s tax. 

5 April 4 Henry VIII (1513). Present—William Wilson, 
Mayor, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

It was fully agreed that the Kyngs taxe now in gatheryng 
shalbe levyd and gathered as it was gadered in the dayez of layt 
discret Thomas Gray, lait Maire. 

fo. 67. Chaplains of St. William’s Chapel to pay the King’s Tax. 

Mem. that the vj day of Juny v Hen. VIII Maister Wythers, 
vycar generell for my lord Archibischope and Cardynall, com¬ 
manded my said lordez somoner to somen the chapleyns of Saint 
William chappell to appere afore hym or his deputye at Saint Michell 
church of Belfre for to examyn them oppon ther othez what selary 
they toke and so to cesse every of them after the rate for the Kyngs 
subsidye, for which cause my lord Maire commandet tham to go 
bycause it were the Kyngs cause and for non other cause. 

fo. 67b. Letter from the Earl of Surrey on Lord Clifford’s 
claim to lead the armed men of the City. 

Right welbelovyd trends, in my right herty wise I recommend 
me unto you, and late you wytt that I am informed that at all 
tymez hertofore in the reigne of any Kyngs the lord Clyfford for 
the tyme beyng hath hade the rulle and ledyng of all suche able- 
men as haith beyn prepard to do the Kyngs service within that 
his Citie, and wheder he haith injoyed that by inheritaunce, 
custome or favour of the Citie at tyme hertofore I know not the 
certantye; and for as muche as I wolde every noble man hade 
that as of right apperteigneth unto hym of the oon partie; and of 
the other partie, I wolde be glade to do that thynge that myght 
redounde to the honor and well of the Citie; I therfore desir you 
that callyng to gidder your Counsaile ye wold remembre wheder 
any suche ledyng of your souldours by the said lord Clyfford or by 
his auncestourz afore tyme by claym, custom or favor haith beyn 
used and as ye shall seme omongs you that of right and good pollycie 
ye shall thynke best to do, so I pray you to certifie me by your 
writyng and the same your mynds to show unto the lorde Clyfford 
servaunt, this berer, and if he have any suche maner of title me 
semeth it shall staunde right well with thonour of the Citie; and 
thus our Lorde kepe you. At Pountfret the xviij day of August. 

Your lovyng frend Thomas Surrey.1 

fo. 67b. Letter to Lord Clifford. 

Right wurchipfull and our right singuler good lord accordyng 
to our dutiez we recommend us unto your good lordship; pleas it 

1 On Lord Clifford's claim see York Civic Records, vol. i, p. 154; also 
vol. ii, p. 47. 
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the same to know that the right venerable the Erie of Surrey haith 
written unto us to make serche and examinacon wheder your 
lordship aught of right to be capytan of this Citie and to have the 
guydyng of our men when they go forward or nay; and surly we 
have maid serche as well by olde registrez as by examinacon of 
aged folks, and we cannot perceyve that ever your lordshipe or any 
of your noble auncestery haith ever beyn taken or resceyved as 
capytan of the said Citie or haith hade the guydyng or ledyng of 
the men of the same in tyme of warre, and right so we have certified 
the said right honorable lord, and by his said writyng he wolde that 
we shulde do the same unto your lordship; and if your good 
lordshipe can shew by sufficient precedents that we aught to 
resceyve your lordshipe as our capytayn or that men of the said 
Citie shuld gife attendaunce of your lordshipe, we wolde be glade 
to do our dewty accordyng, as our Lord knowythe, who preserve 
your lordship long in prosperous lyffe to contynue. 

By yourz, the Meier, Aldermen and the Comon Counseill 
of the Citie of York. 

fo. 68 a & b and 69 a & b 

Contain names of 60 armed men sent to the Earl of Surrey, 
King’s locum tenens in the North parts, on 29 August 1513, and 29 
names from the Ainsty. 

fo. 71b. The Battle of Flodden Field. 

Body of the slain King of Scots passes through York. 

Be it remembred that the xxvi day of August the vth yere 
of ye reyn of the most cristen prince Henry the viijth by the grace 
of Gode Kinge of Englonde and of Fraunce, his Grace then beyng 
with his royall army in Fraunce, the most noble lord Thomas Erie 
of Surrey, then beyng lieutenaunt generall from Trent northe, 
cam to this Citie towards the Kynge of Skotts whiche at that tyme 
with a gret army hade entred this the Kings realme in his absence, 
and the said Erie restid no lenger at Yorke bot that nyght, and 
so went furth on the morowe towards his jorney to where assembled 
all the lords and knyghts, esquyers and gents with ther retynuez 
of the northe partiez by the way as he went and to hym come the 
lorde Howard and his eldest sone then beyng admyrall of the see 
and landyd at Newcastell. And ye said Erie with his army the 
fryday, the ixth day of Septembre, then next sett upon the Kyng 
of Scotts at Brankeston more1 besids Norham in Northumbreland 
and slew hym in battell and many of the noble men of Scotland, ye 
archebischope of Saint Andrewez, erlez, barons, knyghts, gents 
and of ye commonaltie a gret nombre. And after that, the said Erie 
broght the deyd body of ye said Kinge of Scotts in a close cart of 

1 Brankeston More; Branxton Hill. Flodden ridge is adjacent. 
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Sir William Percy, knyght, to this Citie of Yorke ye Twesday ye 
xx day of Septembre then next folowyng, and at that day the right 
wurchipfull William Wilson, goldsmyth, then beyng Maire of 
this Citie with his Brethern the Aldermen in skarlet and the 
xxiiij in cremyssyn ressaved the said Erie so commyng with the 
corps of the said King withoute Bothom barre aynest Saint 
Marygate ende. And the said Erie went to his loggyng to the Arche- 
diakon place of Richmond called Maister Thomas Dalby, whiche 
archedyaken was then with the Kyngs grace in Fraunce; at whose 
place the Countese wife to the said Erie lay to ye comyng of the said 
Erie, and of the Sonday after that the said Erie and Countes dyned 
with the said Mayre who maide them with ther retinew a rigole 
fest and of the morowe the said Erie royd towards London with 
the body of the said Kyng of Scotts in a closse cart made for his 
cariage towards the Queyns grace of Englonnde and the Kings 
counsell that then lay at London. GODE WAS HIS GUYDE. 

fo. 72. Claim by Sir Thomas Lovell. 

25 October 5 Henry VIII (1513). Present—William Wilson, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 11 of the xij , 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

It was fully agreed that Maister Neleson and Maister Draw- 
swerd at suche tyme when they shalbe at the Parliament in 
Novembre next they shall have full auctorite to labour and comon 
with Sir Thomas Lovell, knyght, if thei can no remedei at the 
graunt for the Cu demandyd by the seid Sir Thomas Lovell, knyght; 
and farther to compownd with hym for c marks in redy money and 
xx11 by yer duryng ... or ellys to gife c11 in redy money and 
then xx marks by yere or ellys xx11 by yere at the farest; and if it 
may be to make specyall labour to compounde for as lettill as may 
be bot not excede the somes above written, and that this was 
fully agreed the said personnes haith scribed their own names 
or ells set to ther signes with ther own hands.1 

fo. 74» M.P.’s going to London. 

20 January 5 Henry VIII (1513-4). Present—William 
Wilson, Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Maister Nelson and Maister Drawswerd, knyghts 
of the Shyre, shall take there journey towards London to the 
Parliament the next da}^ folowyng, beyng the xxi day of the present 
month, and that they shulde have xu paid by the Chamberleyns 
to ther costs as haith beyn used affore tyme. 

. 1 Of the eleven aldermen present, seven have written their full names, 
four have “set to” their signs; one Sheriff has written his name, the other 
his sign; only one of the 6 of the xxiv has written his name. Some of the 
signatures are so badly written, that it seems likely that those who “set to” 
their signs were unable to write. 
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fo, 74b. Rules for the Malt Market. 

12 December 5 Henry VIII * (1513). Present—William 
Wilson, Mayor, 9 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the malt market shalbe keped in Connyngstret 
aynest Saint Martyn church, and that all maner of men that 
cometh to the said Citie with malt shall come into the said streit 
and ther set it doun to sell; and that no man nor woman comyng 
to the said place with malt make any sayle to any maner cytyzin 
and dweller within the said Citie affore x of the cloke of every 
market day and at that houre unto xij of the cloke to sell ther 
said malt to cytisyns, franchestmen and dwellers within the said 
Citie only, and after xij of the cloke to sell at ther libertiez as well 
to denzyns as to forens. 

fo. 75b. Satisfaction of Sir Thomas Lovell’s claim. 

10 April 5 Henry VIII (1514). Present—-John Thornton, 
Mayor, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

At which day was brought an aquytance of Sir Thomas Lovell, 
knyght, maid to Maister Neleson and Maister Drawswerd, wherof 
the tenour ensuyth. 

This byll maid the xxv day of March (5 Henry VIII) wit- 
nesseth that I, Sir Thomas Lovell, knyght, have reSsavyd this 
day of the makyng herof of William Neleson and Thomas Draw¬ 
swerd, Aldermen and Cytizens of the Cyte of York, fyfty and 
thre pounds, six shyllyngs and eght pens due and payable to 
me at Ester next; wherein the said William and Thomas stond 
bound to me the same Sir Thomas playnly apperith,' of the wich 
fyfty and thre pounds sex shillyngs eght pens I the same Sir 
Thomas hold me satisfyed and payed, and the same William and 
Thomas Drawswerd herof to be quyte and discherged by thies 
presents; sellyng with my seell and subscribed with myn oun 
hand the day and yere aboff wrytten. 

Thomas Lovell, knyght. 

fo. 77. Election and discharge of Aldermen. 

5 May 6 Henry VIII (1514). 
Agreed that from hensforth there shalle non Alderman be 

chosen nor discharged bot that all the Aldermen for the tyme 
beyng shallbe lawfully warned, that is to say, every Alderman 
a nyght warnyng to be at the eleccon or dischargyng of any 
Alderman of new to be elect or discharged; and if it hapyn herafter 
any of the said Aldermen to be at the Kyngs high court of Parlia¬ 
ment or at any other place for the common well of this Citie that 
then no Alderman shalbe elect, chosen nor discharged of his rome 
unto that tyme that the said Alderman or Aldermen, beyng absent 
for the causes abovesaid, be at home and to gife there voicez where 
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them please upon payn of xx11 to be levyd of the Maire for the 
tyme beyng to be taken by the Chamberlayns of the Mayrez fee 
of his office of maryaltie withoute any pardon. 

fo. 76b. The Settlement with Sir Thomas Lovell. 

2 May 5 Henry VIII (1514). Present—John Thornton, Mayor, 
Brian Palmes, Recorder, 12 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

At whiche day Maister Neleson and Maister Drawswerd, 
knyghts of the shire for the Citie, shewed how they had agreed 
with Maister Lovell, knyght, for the C11 by yere that he clameth of 
fre rent as in the right of the lord Roos as apperith by indentz 
betwyxt the said Sir Thomas Lovell and the said Maister Neleson 
and Maister Drawswerd as herafter folowith. 

This indent maide the xxij day of Febr. (6 Henry VIII) 
betwixt Sir Thomas Lovell, knyght, tresorer of the Kyngs most 
honorable household, of the oon partie, and William Neleson and 
Thomas Drawswerd, cytyzins and Aldermen of the Citie of York 
for the partie of the Maire and Commonaltie of the said Citie of 
the other partie, witnesseth that where the said Sir Thomas is 
intitled to have an annuyte in fe ferm of on Cu by yere of the said 
Citie which . . . was of the inheritance of the Lord Roos and 
forasmuch as the said Sir Thomas is credibly informed that the said 
Citie is in gret ruyn and decay and the inhabitaunts not able to 
bere and pay the said fee ferm of CH without gret inconevyence to 
them, wherfore the said Sir Thomas of his charitable and luffyng 
mynde that he berith to the said Citie and to the inhabitawnts 
therein is agreed and contentid to take only xx marks of annuyte 
by yere of the said Citie during his life. 

fo. 77. Two journeys to London. The butchers. 

10 June 6 Henry VIII (1514). Present—John Thornton, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 11 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 3 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Maister Neleson, oon of the Knyghts of the Shire 
at the last Parliament shall ryde to London to be ther at the 
Nat. of Sa}mt John Baptist next comyn, accordyng to the ordour 
of the Act of Parliament concernyng the subcyde to our soverayn 
lord the King in the last Parliament grauntyd; and he to have 
wages as hath beyn afore tyme used, that is to say, iiijs of the day. 
And over that the said Maister Neleson to have xls in money for 
his gret besynesse and labour that he haith had for this Citie and 
for that he shall at this tyme be good and diligent for our causez 
and matters. 

Agreed that my lord Maire that now is shall have on key 
of the keping of the Comon Seall in his kepyng, Maister Neleson 
an other, Maister Stavely the thirde, and the iiijth the chief 
Chamberlayn for the tyme being. 
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fo. 77b. 

13 October 6 Henry VIII (1514). 
Agreed that Maister Neleson that was on of the Knyghtez 

of the Shire shulde ryde to London at this present terme of Saynt 
Michael accordyng to the ordre that was made by the Kyngs most 
honorable counsaile at his last beyng at London in Trinite terme 
last past; and he to have his wagez of this Citie accustomed, that 
is to say, for hymself and iij personez with hym iiijs by the day. 

fo. 78. 

It was ordred that where affore it was ordred that no 
butcher of this Citie shulde have to ferm any grese grounde within 
sex mylez of this Citie, be it nowe ordred and ennacted that they 
shall have noyn within iiij mylez upon payn of xls for every ferm- 
hold that they take to ferm and that this act to begyn at our Lady 
day next and if the Mayre be remysse in the levyng of the said 
payn for favor or any other cause he to forfet Cs 

fo. 79. Wages of M.P.’s. Illegal sale of wine. 

17 January 6 Henry VIII (1514-15). Present—John Thornton 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

Alan Stavely and William Wright, Aldermen, chosen as 
Knights of the Shire to attend Parliament at Westminster on 
February 5th next. 

At wyche day it was grauntyd to them for there besynes 
that they schall have for there labour on the exechekir as well 
for the dyscherge of the Mairs excheker and of the Cyte sence the 
tyme of Maister Stavely days beyng Maire unto this day as for the 
discherge of the Shereffs sence Maister Thornton days and his 
feller Schereff to this present yere to have towarde ther leverays 
of ther servaunds the some of xl8. 

Agreed that where Henri Spark, wiche affore tyme had 
offendid contrary to the custom of this Citie in or sellyng as well 
renyoche wyne as other wyne, not prasyd by my lord Maire, wiche 
forfeyts extendith to the some of xxvj8 viijd and the said presence 
haith assessid his fyne to x8 and the resedew to be forgiffen hym. 

fo. 79b. Chang of M.P. 

24 January 6 Henry VIII (1514-15). Present—John 
Thornton, Mayor, 11 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that where affor this Maister Staveley and Maister 
Wright was elected and chosyn Knyghts of the Shire of this Cyte 
to be at the next Parliament and for so myche as the Kyngs grace 
by his most gracious letterz to my lord Maire directed for certan 
consideracons his grace movyng and willed the said Maire and 
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Comon Councel of this say me Cyte to elect and nayme to the said 
Parliament thees knyghts and burgesses that was present and 
experte in thoes besynesis and matters tretyd and commond opon 
at the said last Parliament, for wich causes this said presens have 
instancid Maister Neleson to be oon at this tyme to prepare hym- 
selff to the said Parliament and Maister William Wryght to be and 
go with hym as he shulde agoyn with Maister Staveley, and that 
Maister Staveley to be therof excusid and like graunts as was 
maide to the said Maister Staveley and Maister Wright to be to 
Maister Neleson and the said Maister Wright towards (fo. 80) there 
rewards over there fees dayly for other besynesis that they shuld 
do for the' well of this Cite. 

fo. 80b. Rent of Bull Inn. 

Apprentices. Beggars. 

10 Feb. 6 Henry VIII (1514-15). Present—Thomas Draw- 
swerd, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, one Sheriff, 8 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that my lord Maire shulde move the vicars of the 
Beddryn eyther to gif a mark or take a marke rent for the Bull 
in Connyngstreit or ellys to take for ther interest xx marks in 
money and or it faylle xls at the Mayre will. 

Agreed that from hensfurth all fraunchestmen in this Citie 
that haith any apprentice that hays a yere and above to serve, 
and also al thos that herafter shall take any prentyce, that within 
a moneth after he be bownden that he be brought into the conseill 
chambre before the Maire and Chamberlayns for the tyme beyng 
and ther his indentier to be inrolled and then the Maister of the 
same with his trends to pay xld and after the end of his termez his 
Maister offering his true service then the said prentice to be free 
payng bot only vjs viijd, not the xijd to the comon clerk and 
to the gentilmen as hays beyn paid affor. 

Item it is agreed that every warden in his warde make due 
serche that ther may be no begger suffred to beg that is myghty 
of body and not seke nor impotent; and that every beger that is 
not able to labour have a token upon his sholder of his overmost 
garment that he may be knowen and that all other beggers be 
punysshed according to the statuts for this made. 

Item it is agreed that from hensfurth if any straunger of 
what mystery, occupacon, craft he be uppon to com into this 
Citie and to inhabit hym here and to be fre bot only for xxjs 
payng in thre yerez, that is to say vjs viijd in a yere during iij yerez 
so that he be a sufficient werkman approved by the sersors of that 
occupacon that he be of without payng any upset as haith beyn 
paid affore this. 
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fo. 81. Decay of the tile houses. Poultry market. 

Weaver’s dispute. 

25 April 7 Henry VIII (1515). Present—Thomas Drawswerd, 
Mayor, 9 Aldermen, Sheriff, 8 of the xxiv. 

It is agreed that where affore this tiel housez of this Citie 
haith brought furth a pageant of Corpus Christi day and the 
milners, saucemakers and other misteries haith ben contributory 
unto the same and now the said tielhouses is ruynous and dekayed 
so that they er not able to bring furth the same, therfore it is agreed 
from hensforth fermly to be observed and keped that the milners 
of this Citie for the tyme beyng shall yerly bringe furth the same 
pageant and take the cope1 of the same, and the other craftes to be 
contributory unto them and to bere the charges as haith beyn 
affore tyme. 

Item it is agreed that the act concernyng pultre in Thuresday 
market maide in Kyng Richerde secounde dayez shall stande in 
effect accordyng to the words of the same and if any Maier herafter 
be remyse and observe not the same to forfet to the comon well 
of the Citie vn to be abated of his fee. 

Mem. that where diverse variauncez, controversiez and 
debats have beyn hade and moved betwixt the wollen wevers and 
the lyn wevers of the Citie of York for payng of certan dutiez which 
the said wollen wevers claimeth upon them; for appesing of which 
variauncez and other inconvienes that is lykly to have groun of 
and for the same, the right and wurchipfull Th. Drawswerd, Maier 
of the Citie of York, haith taken the said matter into his hands 
by the mediacon and assent of the said partiez, the which have 
copromyte them to abide the order and award, heringe the com- 
pleynt of both the said partiez, haith awarded and demed betwix 
the said partiez, that the said lynwevers shall content and pay 
unto the hands of the said Maire to the use of the said wollen 
wevers ixs of lawfull money which money shallbe as no precident 
to bynde the said lynwevers and ther successorz to pay any dutie 
herafter except it can be foundon by the Recorder and Conseill of 
this Citie that they of ryght shuld pay or oughte to pay which 
cannot be founded nor proved as yit. 

• 

fo. 81b. Petition of the butchers. 

10 Oct. 7 Henry VIII (1515). Present—Thomas Drawswerd, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that my lord Maire shuld not fyne in no damage for 
not leveyng of the bochers xls for takyng ferme holds of gresmen 
within iiij mylez of this Citie accordyng to an acte therof affore 
maide for a tyme to that it be farther examyned, the act to fore 
made notwithstandyng. 

1 Copy; book of the words. 
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Item, the butchers cam in and desired that thei myght be 
ordred in the premissez as other citiez and boroghes doith in other 
conties; and*so they to be ordred in takyng to ferme grese ferm- 
holds nygh to cities and burghs. 

fo. 82. Declaration of an heir. 

Mem. that the xiiij day of Novembre (7 Henry VIII) came 
tofore the right wurchipfull Thomas Drawswerd, Maire of the 
Citie of Yorke, on Henry Bernard of the said Citie, porter, and the 
said Henry intendyng to go a greit journey and vyage, not knowen 
of his home comyng, desired and specially required the said 
Maire to testifie and witnes that he at his departour hade of his 
body lawfully begotten oon William Bernard, a childe of the age 
of two yerez, whiche William he was mynded that and it happenyd 
hym not to come home in sayfty, that he the said William to be 
his heire and also executour; and after that also that the said 
William his sone myght herafter injoye the prevalegeas and 
franchesez within this Citie as a fre man sone; whiche matter 
afforesaid the said Henry instanted and desired to be inrolled and 
registered tofore the said Maire which he granted of to do at the 
instaunce of the said Henry and so it was the day and yere above 
said. 

fo. 82b Wax chandlers not to colour candles. 

14 December 7 Henry VIII (1515). Present—Thomas 
Drawswerd, Mayor, 7 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed that consideryng a bill of supplicacon which 
was putt into the said Counseill by the hole body of the crafte of 
waxe chandlers of and for certan points which was expedyent to 
be hade unto the said ordynaunce, which premissez considered it 
was fully determyned that this addycon followyng shuld be kept 
for ever; that is to say, where affore this it haith beyn longe used 
in the same craft for to florysshe serges1 and tapiourz of waxe of 
diverse colours nothing profietyng but rather hurtyng for from the 
said seerge or tapourz so floresshed be brent to the same floures- 
shyng, than the said serge or tapre wasts gretly therby and con- 
sumeth away hastely, which wolde not do so if* they were not 
floresshed, and by that that the same serge or tapre so floresshed 
haith shortly wasted, many persons not perceyvyng the cause 
abovesaid, haith blamed the said wax chandlers, sayng that there 
stuf is not sufficient and truly wroght for that they wast so in 
brennyng; wherfore be it nowe ordenyd and ennacted from hens- 
forth that non occupieng the craft of waxe chandler shall floresshe 
or anorne any serge or tapre of waxe with any maner of colours 
of waxe or otherwise (except only that it be with yalowe whiche 

1 Serge; Frence cierge; a candle. 
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shalbe as fyne wax as the same serge or tapre is that was so putto) 
upon for to forfet and pay for every serge or tapre of waxe 
floresshed with any colour or colours except yalow as is afforesaid 
xiijs iiijd without any mytigacon. 

Item it is agreed that if any maister of the said craft from 
hensforth be warned laufully to come to any assemble for the well 
and good ordour and rule of the same by the sersors of the same and 
wilfully absent and withdraw hymself, for every tyme that he so 
doith except he have a resonable and lawfull excuse for to forfet 
for every tyme xld 1 

fo. 84. Queen of Scots to be welcomed. 

* 10 April 7 Henry VIII (1516). Present—John Hall, Mayor, 
6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 4 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed that the Qwhen of Scotts shalbe presentyd at 
hir commyng to Saint Mary Abbey with sex gret pykez, xl penny¬ 
worth of maynbrede, j galon of rede wyn, j galon claret, a galon 
white wyn, a galon vascard, a galon malveysey, and a galon of 
ypocrasse. 

Also agreed that my lord Mair and his Brethren the Aider- 
men in skarlet, the xxiiij in cremyssyn shall resave the said Qwhen 
at Saint Marygate end as she comys to Saint Mary Abbey. 

fo. 84. The coming of the Queen of Scots. 

Be it remembred that the monday the xiiij day of Aprill 
the vij yere of the reigne of our most drade soveraigne lord Kyng 
Henry the viij, the Lady Margret, Qwhen of Scotts, and eldest 
suster to our said soveraigne lord the King, com to this the Kyngs 
Citie of York; at which day the right wurchipfull John Hall, then 
beyng Mair of this Citie with his Brethren Aldermen in scarlet and 
the xxiiij in cremyssyn ressaved the said Qwene at Saint Marygate 
ende without Bothombarre standyng of the est syde of the high 
calsey; and as soyn as the saide Qwene came neghe to the place 
where the saide Maire then was with his company, Sir William 
Parre, knyght and chamberlayn to the Qwene, ridyng next affore 
the said Qwene shewid to hir grace that ther was the Mayre of this 
Citie; and the said Qwene ridyng upon a white palfrey in a syde 
saddell by hyr self avaunsyng hyr self towards the Mayre, and the 
said Maire makyng unto hir due obesiaunce knelyng oppon his 
kne before hyr grace sayng thies words—Right highe and myghty 
Princes and Qwene, I and my Brethren Aldermen of this the 
Kyngs Citie of York for all the hole commonaltie of the same Citie 
in our most humbly maner welcometh your Grace to the same. 
After whiche words the said Quene with luffyng contenaunce and 

1 The ordinances of the chandlers are given in York Memorandum Book, 
vol. i, p. 55. 
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laughteryng chere thankyd hym; and after that the said Qwene 
rode furthe with hir noble lords, knyghts and gents, that is to say, 
the lord Dacre of the North, the lord Scrope, lord Conyers, Sir 
Herry Clyfford sone and heyre to the lord Clyfford, Sir Thomas 
Parre, Sir John Carre, Shiref of Yorkshyre, Sir Crist. Garvysshe, 
Sir William Buhner, Sir John Normavyll, Sir John Constable of 
Holdernes, Sir Thomas Fairefax, Sir Henry Boynton, Sir Raufe 
Ellercar the yonger, and Sir John Bulmer, knyghts, Raufe Nevyll 
esquir with many other noble gentilmen with ther companiez; and 
so the said Qwene rode towards hir loggyng to Saint Mary abbey 
where there at hyr entre upon the gressys within at the Hall dore 
the Chamberlayns with the mairs sergiants at the swerd and mace 
with other officers of the Maires presented the said Qwene with a 
present from the said Maire and the Citie, the which was xl penny¬ 
worth of maynbred in skalops, thre pennyworth, (fo. 84b) and with 
wyne rede, white, claret, malvesey, vascard and ypocrase of every 
of them a galon, and sex gret pykez laid affor hir Grace upon a 
shet qwyke lepyng affor hir whiche she thankfully ressaved sayng 
it was a goodly presaunt, and ther praysed the maynbred sayng 
it was goodly brede and so went furth to hir chambre thorowe the 
abbey hall. And there the said Quene risted hir that nyght. And 
of the Twesday the morow after that at after noyn the Qwene by 
watter went to the fishegarth and ther the said Sir John Carre 
maide to hir grace and hir company a gret banket, bothe of flesshe 
and fysshe. And after that the Weddynsday, the morow after that, 
the said Qwene betwix xij and on at after noyn toke hir horse at 
Saint Mary abbey, and that day hir grace rode upon a white 
palfrey behynde Sir Thomas Parre, he rydyng bare head, and all 
the said lords, knyghts, esquiers and gents affore hir grace in 
goodly arrey, and behynde hir grace ladyez, and gentilwomen, the 
nombre of xiij, some of palfreys and some behynde tother men. 
And that day the said Maire and his Brethren in skarlet, the xxiiij 
in cremyssyn stonde in arrey anenst Saint John Church in Mekyl- 
gate, and when the said Qwhen was anenst the said Maire the said 
Sir Thomas Parre avaunsed the Qwene horse towards the said 
Mayre sayng to hir grace—here is the Mayre of this Citie. And the 
said Maire commyng tofore hir grace maide unto hir due obesaunce, 
sayng to hir grace thiez words:—I and my Brethren thaldermen 
of this Citie and Comminaltie of the same besechyth Almyghty Gode 
to preserve your grace and send your grace good health and speid 
in your jorney—after whiche words the said Qwene thanked hym 
and all the Citie sayng to hym thiez words—My lorde Maire I 
must aske of you a petycon; which the said Maire with all his 
service and hert and with his good will if it lay in his power 
graunted; which peticon specall was that the said Maire shulde be 
good lord unto Adryan wife in hir troublez of bessynessez that she 
hade to do affore hym. And the said Maire spake to hir grace and 
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said—pleas it your grace I have doyn and spoken in the same 
matter affore this and now at the instaunce of your grace I shalbe 
glade to do the best in the matter that lyeth in my power with all 
my hert. And the said Maire spake also to hir grace besechyng hir 
herafter to be good and gracious lady to this Citie which hir grace 
promysed to be with all hir hert if she myght do good to this 
Citie she shuld be good lady to the same. And so the said Qwene 
with hir company roide in hir journey that nyght towards 
Pomfreit. Gode be hir good speid. 

And the said twesday that the said Qwene rested hyr come 
to this Citie a solempe ambasset oute of Scotlande, that is to say, 
the Bischope of Galaway, Sir William Scott, knyght, called a 
discreit wise man, the provest of Edynburgh with other wurschip- 
full comyng with them in company to the nombre of lxv personz, 
(fo. 85) honestly beseyn, and there aboide to thuresday after and 
so departed towards the Kyngs grace to London. 

Mem. that the vj day of Juny (8 Henry VIII) the lynwevers 
of this Citie come personally into the Counseill Chambre uppon 
Ouse Brige tofore the Maire and ther contented and paid unto 
Richard Gatehird, maister of the wollen wevers ix11, for the which 
some the said Richard haith promysed tofore the said Maire to 
discharge the said lynwevers and ther successorz from hensforthe 
for payng of any maner of dutie called the Kyngs ferme unto the 
said Ric. nowe maister or to any of his successourz herafter maisterz 
of wevers during the reigne of our soveraigne lord Kyng Henry the 
eyght that now is. 

fo. 86b. Evil speaking. 

21 September 8 Henry VIII (1516). Present—John Hall, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 11 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 11 of 
the xxiv. 

At which day Maister Drawswerd complenyd hym of Maister 
Dawson of that that he called hym fals harlot, which matter was 
denyed by the said Maister Bartram. 

Also Maister Stavelay and Maister Thornton ayther of them 
complenyd of other of dyverse unsittyng words and mysdemeanours 
that oon of them hays said upon other; and for so much as they 
wold not agree to be ordred by the order of the house my lord 
Mayre gaffe to the said partiez injuncion to kepe the Kyngs peace 
ayther partie aynest other for themself and ther servaunts upon 
payn of ayther of them of c11. 

fo. 87. Dispute about the election of an Alderman. 

Whereas John Shawe cytyzyn and on of the Aldermen of 
the Citie of York lately deceassed after Crystynmas last past, after 
whos decease Thomas Drawswerd, then Maire of the said Citie, 
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with his Brethren Aldermen of the same, which with the said Mayre 
all werre in nombre xij personez, assembled at there Gildehall within 
the said Citie at there place accustomed to elect and chose another 
of the cytyzyns of the said Citie most able to be Alderman in the 
place of the said John Shawe; and then all things for the same 
eleccion requisite hade and doyn, the same laite Maire and his 
Brethren procedyd furth for the said eleccon, and in the same the 
said laite Maire and iiij of his said Brethern Aldermen named 
to be Alderman in the rome of the said John Shawe on John 
Norman, cytyzin of the said Citie, the said laite Maire then clamyng 
after the custome of the said Citie to have two voicez in every 
eleccion; and vj of the residue of the said Aldermen gaffe there 
voicez and named on, William Cure, another cytyzyn of the said 
Citie, to be Alderman in the place of the said John Shawe, and 
the elevynth Alderman gave his voice to oon Symon Vycars, 
cytyzyn of the said Citie. And upon this objeccon which of thies 
two first personez shold stande for Alderman grett debate and 
devysion ensuyd, not only emongs them self bot also emongs many 
other cytyzyns of the said Citie, and theruppon followed dyvers 
grett riotts and affrayez to the gret disterbaunce and the brech 
of the Kings peace. And the Kyngs highnes heryng of thies riotts 
and great mysdemeanourz likly to be to the gret damage of the said 
Citie directed his comntyssion to Robert Brudenell and Humfrey 
Conyngsby, two of his justicez to here and inquere of the forsaid 
riotts and mysdemeanourz. And after the sessions upon the said 
commission and inquirez hade the said justiciez perceyvyng the 
gret dyvysion and part takyng between the forsaid Aldermen 
likly to be the subversion of the said Citie, in the Kyngs name 
commanded the said Thomas Drawswerd and the forseid iiij 
Aldermen that gave ther voics with hym to chose oon among them¬ 
self autorized to speke for them all; and after lyke maner the said 
other vj Aldermen that gave ther voicez to the said William Cure 
to chose a nother auctoryzed for them all personally to appere 
affore the said Kyngs highnes at the quindecym of Ester last past. 
At which day the said Thomas Drawswerd for his company, and 
oon William Neleson, oon of the said vj other Aldermen for there 
partz, apperyd afor the most reverend fader in Gode, Thomas 
lorde Cardinall Archebischope of York and Chaunceler of England, 
and other the lords of the Kyngs most honerable Counseill at the 
day and place by the said justicez prefixed; and the said lord 
Cardinall and other lords groundly examynyng the forsaid eleccon 
by grett deliberacon and substanciall avyse this iiijth day of June 
this Trinite terme doo decree and adjuge the said elleccion to be 
voide and of no force, and that nether of the said two personez 
so nowe elect be for this tyme Aldermen, and the forsaid Thomas 
Drawswerd and William Neleson doo promytt in the name of all 
ther brethren Aldermen of the said Citie to the forsaid lord Cardinall 
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to elect and chose no man Alderman in the place of the said 
John Shawe, bot such of the forsaid Citie as the forsaid lord 
Cardinall shall thynke able and most convenyent for that rome, 
and also they promyte to the said lord Cardynall to be alway from 
hensforth in oon unite and concord withoute any parte takyng 
in any eleccion or other cause concernyng there said Citie herafter. 

fo. 87b. Dispute about the Sheriff’s feast. 

12 December 8 Henry VIII (1516). Present—John Hall, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 10 of the xxiv. 

It was debaytid that for so myche as William Berker, oon of 
the Shereffs of the said Citie, was at London by vertue of a privey 
seall to hym affore directyd and that he had sent word to John 
Wedderall, the other Shereff, then beyng at home that he wold 
not mak no cost of no dynar to be maide within the said Citie as 
affore tyme hais beyn used and accostomed to the worship of the 
said Shereffs and honour of the Cite; at whiche day the said John 
Wedderall, there present, offred hymself to do as affore tyme 
was acoustomed if his broder wold do the same. There opon my 
lord Maire by the advyce of the seid Councell sent unto the wyff 
of the seid William Berker to a conveyns and a spekyng with hym 
to have had som knawlege of hyr what hyr husband wold doo, and 
she denyed to com to my lord; and there opon my lord Maire sent 
tow of his Bredern, that was William Wylson and Thomas Draw- 
swerd, Aldermen to spek with the seid wyff to knowe of hyr if she 
wold anythyng do in hyr husbands absence, whos aunswer was by 
the seid tow Aldermen that she wold not meddell in that matter, 
and ferther they seid that she seid—that hyr husband had sent 
hyr word that he wold not mak no cherge of any dyner or lyveray 
to my lord Maire; and so opon long debaytyng and tretyng of the 
matter it was ordenyd and agreid by my said lord Maire and 
presens that the seid John Wedderall now heyre present shall 
have oon assigned unto hym and that there shalbe taken as myche 
money of that money as is owyng to the said William Berker for 
the tyme that he was Chamberlayn, yet to hym not paied, and in 
the hands of the Chamberlayns that now is, that shall com and 
amount to the hauffe charge as well of the lyveray that is accus¬ 
tomed to be geffen to the Maire of this Citie, and that my lord Maire 
shall have his goun of lyveray as hais beyn geffen afforetyme, and 
also that the dynar and fest that they shuld mak to be maide in 
the Comon Hall accordyng as hais beyn maide by othurs affore 
them of long tyme contynued accordyng to dyvers ordenauncs 
afforetyme maid so that at all tymes the said John Wedderall to 
be cherged oonly with the hauffe cherge of the seid lyveray and 
cherge of dynar and fest, and the seid William Berker the other 
haulff cherges of all the premisses. And after that cam in the 
seid John and utterly denyed to make any dynar bot oonly within 
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his own housse and that he wold not (fo. 88) byd none to dynar 
with hym bot a certan of the Aldermen and othure frends; and so 
theropon it was ordred ferther that ther shuld noyn of the Aider- 
men nor none othure fraunchest man dynne with the seid John 
oonles that the dener was keped in the Comon Hall as hais beyn 
affore tyme and on day was geffen to the seid John to be avised to 
satturdey next comyng after this. 

*At which day John Wedderall and William Berber, laite 
elect Shireffs, the said William Berker shewyd there how that it 
was commaunded hym at London by my lord Cardynall grace that 
they shuld make no fest nor dynner at ther rydyng as other 
Shireffs hais doyn affore tyme, and theruppon it was agreid 
by the said presence that it shuld rest unto the tyme that farther 
worde shuld come hyder to this Citie from my said lord Cardynalls 
good grace. 

fo. 88. Two new Aldermen elected. 

12 January 8 Henry VIII (1516-17). Present—John Hall, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 8 Aldermen. 

Assembled in the Conseill chambre in the Comon Hall it was 
shewed ther by my lord Mayre and Maister Recorder how that 
affore this our lord Gode hade called to his mercy the right wur- 
chipfull John Shaw and Bartram Dawson, laite Aldermen of the 
said Citie, by whos deth er two placez and romez of Aldermen 
voide, for the whiche rome of John Shaw latly was great dyvysion 
within this Citie; at which day also in the said Chambre was 
present the right noble lorde Richarde lord Latymer and Sir 
William Constable, knyght, then comissioners of our soveraigne 
lord the Kyng with other seyng and lokyng upon the ordre of the 
eleccion of one Alderman. And so the said Maire and presence 
procedyng to eleccion of two Aldermen they elected John Norman 
to be in the rome and place of the said John Shaw and William 
Cure to be in the rome and place of the said Bartram Dawson; 
and they were sent for and come into the said chambre affore the 
said presence and maide there othez accustomed. 

fo. 88a.2 Absence of newly elected Mayor. 

31 January 8 Henry VIII (1516-17). Present—John Hall, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 10 of the xij, 9 of the xxiv. 

It was ordred that forsomuch as Maister William Neleson, 
whiche was elected to be Mayre to be chosen at Seint Blase day 
next comyng can not then be at this Citie to take his othe and 
recayffe his rome of marialtie, therfore it is ordred that Maister 

1 This last paragraph is in a different hand. 
2 Muddle in pagination here; there are two folios numbered 88. The 

second of these I number 88a. 
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Stavelay shalbe liewtenaunt accordyng to the ancient custome 
of this Citie and to contynew so for oon weyk and after that 
weke the next Alderman that hays beyn Mayre afore to be 
liewtenaunt for another weyke and so furth wekly every Aider- 
man that hays beyn Mayre to be liewtenaunt unto the tyme that 
the same Maister Neleson come home or that other order for the 
well of the Citie here afterward be taken. 

It was also ordred that the waynnage of every barre shalbe 
laid down, that is to say, that no man shall take no more the 
iiijd of every bown wayn with yrn as hais beyn doyn and taken 
affore tyme to contynue at ther pleaasourz. 

fo. 88a. One of the Chamberlains rides to London. 

St. Blaise’s Day, 3 February 8 Henry VIII (1516-17). 
Present—John Hall, Mayor, The Recorder, 10 of the xij, 10 of the 
xxiv. 

It was ordred that Thomas Burton, eldest Chamberlayn, 
shall prepayre hymself to ryde to London with the certificate of 
the commyssion that lately was directed to my lord Mayre, my 
lord Abbot of Saint Mary abbey, my lord Latymer and other, 
and farther to sue to my lord Cardynall’s good grace for suche 
besynessys as this Citie haith to laboure to my sayd lorde Car- 
dynalls good grace. And the said Thomas Burton to have for 
hymself and his servaunt ijs a day to his wagez to his comyng 
home. 

fo. 88a. The King is angry with the City Council. 

21 March 8 Henry VIII (1517). Present—-John Dodgson, 
lieutenant, The Recorder, 8 of the xij, 9 of the xxiv. 

At whiche day toffore the sayd presennce cam into the 
Counseill Chambre uppon Ousebrig oon William Walker, a pur- 
cyvaunt and a messenger of the Kyngs grace, and then and ther 
deliverd the Kyngs most gracious lettrez mvssife to the lait Mayre, 
Aldermen, Cytyzyns and Commonaltie of the Citie, the tenour 
wherof hereafter insuyth. 

To our trusty and welbeloved the laite Mayre, Aldermen, 
Cytyzyns and Commonaltie of our Citie of York. 

By the Kyng 

Trusty and welbeloved we great you well; and whereas as 
affore this tyme soone after the deceasse of oon John Wells, laite 
Alderman of our Citie of York, gret variaunce, contraversie, 
trowble and debate fell amongs you, the laite Mayre, Aldermen, 
Cytyzyns and Commonaltie of our said Citie for a nother Alderman 
to be chosen and putt in his roum; and theruppon dyvers assemblez, 
quarells, assaults, affrays and mysdemeanourz ensued in the said 
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Cytie for the whiche dyvers of the Aldermen, Cytyzins and Com- 
monaltie of the same were indited for there offenncez as in the same 
inditements removed out of the said Citie into our Court of Chancery 
and ther remaynynge of recorde more playnly apperith; wherefore 
we for the synguler love and favour that we here unto our said 
Cytye, the cytyzins and inhabitaunts of the same, and specially 
intendyng to have reduced the Aldermen, Cytyzins and Com- 
monaltie of the said Citie in lovyng maner to concorde unto peace 
and good order sent for William Neleson, Alderman, and dyvers 
others of the said Citie tappere before us and our Counseill taun- 
swer to suche trespassez, offensez and mysbehaviourz as thei 
were accused and for such offencs as the same William was accused 
of; and also for dyvers other consideracions and resonable causez 
us and our said Counseill movyng; the said William Neleson 
amongs other was commytted to warde into a pryson of the Flete 
and ther as yet remaigneth as a prysoner, sithen whiche tyme 
that he was commytted to warde, oon Bartram Dawson a nother 
Alderman of the said Cytye decessed, so that then two rowmez 
of aldermen were voide, and ther uppon we by the advysse of our 
said Counseill in eschuyng of suche variancs, contraversiez and 
debats as myght insue as well for the elecion of the said two 
aldermen as for every eleccon of mayrez, aldermen and officers 
of the said Citie, and for other causez concernyng the weall, 
quietness and peace of the same, directed a commyssion with 
certan articulez therunto annexed to our trusty and wellbelovid 
in God, Edmond thabbot of the monastery of Saynt Maryez of 
York, and to our ryght trusty and wellbeloved Richard Latymer, 
knyght, Lord Latymer, and dyverse other named in our said com¬ 
mission, to take suche order and direccon for the weall of the same 
Cytye as is conteigned in our said commission and tharticulez 
therunto annexed, as well for the eleccon of two aldermen to be 
(fo. 89) chosen in the said Cytye in the romez of the said John 
Shaw and Bartram Dawson, as for the eleccon of the maier of the 
said cytye when the rome of marialtie shuld then next be voide, 
as in the same commyssion and articulez annexed therunto more 
playnly apperith; and for so much as the said variance and contra- 
versye beyond and after the deth of the said John Shaw between 
John Normand and William Cure whether of them shuld be in his 
rome, it was ordred by thadvyse of our Counseill for theschuyng 
of further trouble and so shewed unto you by our sayd commyssion 
that they both shuld be sett apart and two other substanciall and 
discret persones put in the romez of the said two aldermen decessed; 
and the premyssez notwithstandyng we be nowe informed that ye 
nothyng regardyng our said commandement in that behalf have 
contrarie therunto of your wilfull mynds not oonly chosen the said 
John Norman and William Cure to be the Aldermen in the romez 
of the said John Shaw and Bartram, but also electted and chosen 
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the said William Neleson remaignyng as prysonner in our said 
pryson of the Fleet, as ye well knowe, to be Maier of our said Cytie; 
whiche is to us gret mervaylle and dyspleasour that ye wold thus 
doo and moche the more bycause ye knowe that the said William 
beynge prysoner is no convenyent person to be putt in that rome 
who can ne may exercyse the said office, so that in your gret and 
notorious defalt oure said Cytie is now and by a long tyme haith 
beyn dystytute of a Maier and governour to the gret diffamacion, 
hurt and damage of the same Citie; we willynge and specially 
desirynge our said Cytye and the cytyzyns of the same to be 
reduced to due obedyennce, good order, unitie and to contynue 
in the same, have deputed and ordeigned by our lettrez patents 
our trusty and welbelovyd John Dogeson to be Maior of our said 
Cytye unto the tyme the day accustomed for eleccon of a new 
Mayre shall next come, stratly chargyng and commandyng you 
all ye Aldermen, officers, Cytyzens and Commonalte of our said 
Cytye so to accept hym in the sayd offyce and to be unto hym 
obedyent in all thyngs as belongeth unto.you, as ye will abyde our 
dyspleasour and awnswer therfore unto us at your uttermost peryll, 
and that upon the syght herof and of the lettrez patents maid unto 
the said nowe Mayre, ye with the same Maiour incontynently 
discharge the said John Norman and William Cure of ther office 
of Aldermen in the said Cytye, and in as bryef time after as can be 
doyn to chose other two of the most substanciall and discret persons 
of the said Cytye to be Aldermen of the said Citie in ther romez; 
fayle ye not to folow and effectuelly to performe the contents of 
this our writyng, as ye tender our pleasour and the weall and 
good rule and ordre of our said Cytye, and in advoydyng of such 
penaltiez and daungers as ye be fallen in aynest us in dyverse 
wysez, and also suche daunger as myght insue unto you if we shuld 
send our Justicez in Eyre by us laitly assigned to execute our lawez 
in the said Citie for your mysdemeanourz and abusyng of your 
fraunchesez and libertiez of and in the same. Yeven under our 
signet at this our manor of Grenewych the xxiij day of February. 

Also at the same tyme a lettre from my lord Cardynall grace 
Archebischope of York and Chaunceler of England, the tenour 
herof folowyth. 

Welbelovyd we gret you well, and whereas the Kyngs grace 
by his lettrez to you at this tyme dyrected haith for the ap- 
peassyng of the contraversiez, variances and debats lately amongs 
you, sufficiently declared and showed unto you the mynde and 
pleasour of Highnes touchyng as well the deputacon of a Mayre 
within that Cyte for the resedew of this present yere, as also the 
eleccon of two other Aldermen in the romez and placez of John 
Shaw and Bartram Dawson, decessed, lyke as by the said lettrez 
ye shall perceyve more at large; we sygnyfie unto you that for the 
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gret love and good mynd whiche we have to the weall, increace 
and quietnes of the said Citie of York, all beyng our parysshons, 
and of the chief and princypale place of our provynce and dyoces, 
myndyng also and gretly desyring that all suche devysions ex- 
tyncted, whereby eyther the good order or rule there shuld be 
hyndred, suche discreat, lovyng and toward wayez be hade and 
used amongs you as may be rather to the admendement and in¬ 
crease then to the dekay and subversion of that Citie, we for the 
causes abovesaid thought right necessary to exhort you that in 
any wise ye see theffect of the Kyngs said lettrez to be put in due 
and effectuall execucion without makyng stope, difficulte or con- 
tradycion to any parte of the same in avoydyng suche gret 
dangiers and hurts as may therby insue to you and the said Citie, 
whiche we wolde be right sory to see; ascerteynyng you that in 
case ye folowyng the Kyngs commandement and pleasour do 
conforme your seifs therunto and take from tyme to tyme such 
good ways as may be to the restfulnes and weall of your said Citie, 
levyng all particuler affeccons and obstinate demeanourz aparte, 
we shalbe as glade as any man to do you all the good and further- 
aunce that we can; whereas by the contrary ye shall not oonly 
rynne into the Kyngs indignacon and grevous displeasour but also 
gyff us cause in dischargyng our conscience to see for your condigne 
punycon accordyngly; wherin our trust and confidence is ye woll 
tak suche substancial wayez as we may have occasion to contynue 
our said good and benevolent mynde unto you at all tymes here¬ 
after. At our place besids Westmynster the xj day of Marche. 

E. Car. Ebor. 

Item the same day the said messaige delivered to Maister 
John Dogeson, Alderman, a letter patent under the brode seal of 
England of and for to exercysse the office of marialte for the 
yere folowyng, and Maister William Neleson, Alderman, laite 
elected to be Mayre then beyng in the Fleet at London to be 
removyd oute of the said rome—the tenour wherof also insuyth. 

(fo. 90). Copy of the Letter Patent. 
And after that, the xxiij day of Marche then next followyng 

at the Comon Hall the said Maister John Dogeson in the presennce 
of the Aldermen, Comon Counseill and all the hole Commynaltie 
of the said Cytye by vertue of the said Commyssion of the Kyngs 
grace to hym deputed, entred and took possession of the office of 
Marialtie and took his othe of the same used and accustumed. 
And after that the Aldermen, Comon Counseill, officers and all the 
hole Comynaltie maide there othez accordyngly. 

fo. 90. New Aldermen chosen. 

26 March 8 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, Brian Palmes, Recorder, 7 Aldermen. 
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At whiche day assembled in the Counseill Chambre upon 
Ouse brige the said Mayor an Aldermen by thadvyce of the said 
Recorder, callyng to ther remembrauncez the Kyngs most gracious 
lettre of the displeasour by his grace taken for the eleccon of John 
Norman and William Cure, beyng elected Aldermen, and by vertue 
of the said letterz of our said soveraign lord the Kyng they were 
dysmyssed and discharged of ther romez of Aldermen and in ther 
romez the said presennce elected and chosse the right discreit and 
honest parsons, Paul Gylle and Symon Vycars to be Aldermen. 

fo. 90b. The disposal of filth. Letter to Cardinal Bainbridge. 

20 April 8 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 9 Aldermen, one Sheriff, 9 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed and ordred herafter firmly to be keped that no 
maner of person, man nor woman, within this Citie of York shall 
cast any maner of fylthe or ramell or teym any bests baggez or 
fylthe of gougs or doggez at the end of the comon stayth aynest 
the Gray freers wall bot that all suche fylthe, ramell or other 
thynge whatsoever it be from hensfurth be cast and laide behynde 
the new jetty maide atte sande lede end and in no nother place 
upon payne to forfet atte fyrst tyme iiijd, the second tyme viijd 
and the thyrd tyme xvjd and so ever after that to duble the last 
offence; and in lykwyse that no man nor woman cast or teym any 
lyke fylthe or ramell at Saint Leonard lendyng nor atte Fysshe 
lendyng nor ne no nother place of any side of the water of Ouse 
within the walls of this Citie of York. 

It was also agreed that Paule Gylle and John Beysly, oon of 
xxiiij, shall ride to London to sue to my lord Cardynall and other 
of the Kyngs most honerable Counseill accordyng to the Kyngs 
comandement affore this commanded and they to be auctorysed 
under the comon seale. 

fo. 91. The copy of a letter sent to my lord Cardynall. 

Most reverent fader in God and most singuler and especiall 
good lord, in our most humble maner with due reverence we 
recommend us unto your grace; pleas it the same to know that 
upon fryday the xx day of Marche last past we resceyved of oon 
William Walker, the Kyng our soveraigne lords messynger, his most 
honerable lettrez and yourez to us directed, wherby we do perceyve 
our said soveraign lorde displeasour anentyst us for the eleccon of 
William Neleson to be Mayre of the said Citie for this yere to come, 
and also for the chusyng of John Norman and William Cure, 
Aldermen of the said Citie, and other offencs wherof we be right 
sory inwardly in our herts and utterly determyned in our mynds 
that from hensforth not to do that thyng that shalbe displeas¬ 
our to his highnes ne your grace, besuchyng your grace in our 
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most humble maner to be mean unto his highnes to pardon us of 
our offencs; and accordyng to his high comandement by his said 
most honerible lettrez and by your gracious advertysments giffen 
unto us by your gracious lettrez, we and all the Cytyzyns and 
Comons of the Citie with hole hert and mynde have accepted 
John Dogeson, Alderman, to be Maire of the Citie and maide our 
othez unto hym; and also we have discharged the said John 
Norman and William Cure of other romez of two Aldermen and in 
ther romez have chosen Paule Gylle and Symon Vycars, whome 
we thynk in our mynds most sade and discrett persons to occupie 
the said romez, and we trust shall so order them that the Kyngs 
highnes and your grace shalbe content and eftsonez our most 
gracious lord; we besech your grace to be mean to our said sover- 
aigne lord to pardon our offencz affore maid for we be now all oon 
of oon conformyte in luff and charite and haith maide faithful 
promes ichon to other so to contynue; and we shall pray dayly to 
Almyhty God for the preservacon of your most gracious lord- 
shipe in honourz and prosperite long to contynue. From the 
Cytie of York the last day of March. 

By your humble oratourz the Maire, Aldermen and Comon 
Counseill of the Citie of York. 

fo. 91b. Letter to the Cardinal Archbishop. 

Most reverent fader in God, our most especiall and singuler 
good lorde, in our most humble maner we recomend us unto your 
grace; certifieng the same that we accordyng to our symple 
writyng to your grace, lately sent by oon Thomas Burton, oon 
of the Chamberlayns of this Citie, doys send up to London to the 
Kyngs highnes and your grace our broder Paule Gille, Alderman 
of the said Citie, and John Besby, merchant, oon of the Comon 
Counseill of the same, thiez bringers herof, oure chartourz of 
fraunchess and libertiez of the Kyngs said Citie, whiche chartorz, 
gracious lorde, er, that is to say, oon in especiall of the graunte 
of Kyng Henry the sext, and a nother of Kyng Henry the VII, 
of the eleccon of our Mayre in which two chartours resteth all our 
hole graunts of our libertiez and fraunchesez, wherin, gracious 
lorde, we besech your good grace to be unto us as your grace hays 
beyn heretofore good and gracious lorde, that we may have an 
injoye them accordyng to the effect of the same chartourz with 
the Kyngs most gracious favour and yours, our said good lorde. 
And over this we have auctorysed the said Paule Gylle and John 
Beysbe under our Comon seall to do pursue, execute and performe 
for us and in our name all and every thyng that shalbe thought 
good, necessary or expedient for the said Citie whos deyed and 
pursuyt, with your gracez pleasour to us knawen, we shall execute 
and performe to the pleasour of the Kyngs grace and yourz to all 
that we may or can to our powers at all tymez, with the grace of 
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our lord Jesu, who ever preserve your grace in honour long to 
contynue. From the Citie of York the xxiij day of Apryll. 

fo. 91b. Pageants of the Skinners and Shearmen. 

The Queen of Scots returns. 

27 May 9 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, Mayor, 
and eight others. 

At whiche day was put in a bill by the body of the craft of 
skynners whiche then was considered by the said presennce that 
thei wer of littill substance and was not able to bring furth ther 
pageant, wherfor it was ordred that the vestment makers of this 
Citie shalbe contributory to the bryngyng furth of ther said pageant 
and to pay as the skynners nowe doys to the same, provyded alway 
that and they cannot agre what every man shall pay that then 
they to be ordred by the Mayor for the tyme beyng. 

It was ordred that the comon curiours of this Citie shalbe in 
lykewise contributory to the shermen of this Citie toward the 
bryngyng furth of ther pageaunt for lyke consideracon. 

At whiche day it was also ordred and agreid that my lord 
Mayre with his Brethren in skarlet, the xxiiij in cremyssen with a 
convenient nombre of the most honest of the Comons shall stande 
within Mykkyllyth barre and resceyve the Qwene of Skotts and 
hir grace to be presented a presant as she was affore at hir last 
beyng at Saint Mary Abbey.1 

fo. 92. Two Aldermen surrender their office. 

6 August 9 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

At wich day affor the said presence at the Gyldhall assembled 
and with them ther the Comon Councell of the said Cyte, William 
Neleson, gentilman, lait Alderman of the same Cyte in his propre 
person cam befor the said Mair, Aldermen, Shereffs and Comon 
Councel, and then and ther clerly renouncyd and surrendyd his 
office, tytle and interest of his office of Alderman in the said Cyte 
and never after to usse ne exercysse the office of an Alderman ne 
intromyt hym in any thyng consernyng the same bot it be be 
licence and assent of the Kyngs highnes and his most honorable 
Councell, and al other thyngs dyd and executyd the same day 
and place affor the said Mair, Aldermen, Shereffs and Councel, 
accordyng to the noyt of a reconysaunts wherin the said William 
Neleson was laitly bounden befor the Kyngs highnes in his Chaun- 
celery, the xxiij day of July, 9 Henry VIII. 

John Thornton, late Alderman, also appeared and renounced 
as did Nelson. 

1 On Whit Sunday she dined at St. Mary's Abbey; on Monday with the 
Dean; on Tuesday with the Archdeacon of Richmond. Letters and Papers, 
Foreign and Domestic. Henry VIII, vol. ii, pt. 2. 
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fo. 92b. The King’s Tax. Weaving of Motley. 

11 September 9 Henry VIII (1517). Present—-John Dodgson, 
Mayor, 7 of the xij aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 6 of the xxiv. 

Was elected and chosen Thomas Cokeman, tannour, John 
Collyer, pewderer, William Marche, Thomas Aker, Ralff Pays to be 
collyers1 of the kyngs tax next to be leved within this Cite. It was 
agreid for so moche as Rauff Neleson, tapitour, affore this had 
grauntid to have licence to have and to wyrk certan hys prenteses, 
that as well he as all other tapitours within this Cite have at there 
libertie a lome to wyrk motley in and therto to have a prentes to 
wyrk it at there plesour and they lyst. 

fo. 93. Penalties laid on Sheriffs. 

14 September 9 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 5 of the xxiv. 

At whiche day was declarid by Master Castell, attourney in 
the Kyngs exchekour for thys Cite, what amercyments haith 
beyn set opon dyvers Shereffs for nown sufficient retourne of 
writts whiche affore thys was agreid that it shuld be born by 
thys Cyte. 

In primis of Maister Wright and Maister Cure in there 
tyme, iiij11 xiij® iiijd 

Item amercyments of Symond Vicars and Richerd North, cs 
Item amercyments of John Rasyng and John Gelderd, 

iij11 vj® viijd 
Summa xiij11 

Item for discharge of the Maires exchetours for not makyng 
of there accompts for somoche as there hais beyn awardyd ayenst 
them dyvers attachements for the whiche they must be at there 
fynes for there contempts, vij11 

Item in reward to Master Castell and to his clerk, iij11 iij® iii jcl 

fo. 93. Mission to London. A man expelled from the City. 

7 October 9 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 6 of the xxiv. 

It was agreed that John Beysby, oon of the xxiiij shall ride 
to London to labour to the Kyngs grace and my lord Cardenall at 
this terme for the confirmacon of our new Chart our and for other 
bessynesses which this Citie haith to do at this tyme, and to have a 
servaunt with hym of the chambre cost. 

Mem. that the xxvii day of Septembre (9 Henry VIII) affore 
the right wurchipfull John Dodgson, Maiour of the Citie of York, 
Alan Stavelay, Thomas Drawswerd, John Hall, William Wright, 
Aldermen, John Wedderell, Shiref of the same Citie, in the counseill 
chambre uppon Ousebrige, and then and there came before the said 

1 Collyers; Collectors. 
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presence oon Gilbert Belt, wolmaker, and for dyvers mysreports 
by hym afore tyme spoken uppon divers wurchipfull Aldermen and 
other of the said Citie, and also forsomuch as he is by his awn 
confession was falsly forsworn at dyverse tymez, for which con- 
sideracons by the consent and agrement of our Recorder and also 
by the counseill of the right wurchipfull the lord Dean of the 
Cathedrall Churche of York, Maister Hugh Ashton, Archdeacon 
of York, consellourz to the Kings grace and to my lord Cardenal 
good grace, he then forswore the Citie of York and Shyer uppon 
the holy evaungelysts for ever; and where it was thought (/. 93b) 
that he shulde abeyn set uppon the pyllory this was pardoned so 
that he shulde departe furthe of the Citie forthwith withoute 
tarying within the same uppon payn of farther punyshment. 

fo. 93b. The Sheriffs riding. 

Too many sheep on Common Land. Bad Meat. 

13 November 9 Henry VIII (1517). Present—John Dodgson, 
Mayor, 7 of the xij, 5 of the xxiv. 

It was graunted to the Shireffs that now er that thei shall 
ride and make proclamacon after the olde ancient custome of this 
Citie affore Christenmes; and that thei shall not be constrened to 
make any fest or dyner atte Comon Hall or in any other place bot 
at ther awn fre will at ther pleasour. 

It is agreed that where it is presented that divers men whos 
namez apperys in a bill put in by the Chamberlayns, who hays 
over laide our Comon with ther sheipe, that every person that so 
haith overlaide the comon with ther shepe to pay for every xx 
shepe mor then ther due stynt xijd. 

It was declared by my lorde Maire that where he went to se 
the Flesshe Shamells and ther saw that Richard Coke sold unhol- 
som flesshe for mannys body that he therfore shulde be fyned xxs. 

fo. 93b. Agreement between the Skinners and Vestment 
Makers. 

Present—John Dodgson, Mayor, and 7 others. 
Agreed that for a peace to be hade betwixt the skynners and 

the vestmentmakers that from hensforth the vestmentmakers 
shall pay yerly to the bryngyng furth of the skynners pageant 
every maister viijd and every journaman iiijd, and no more to be 
paid, withoute denye yerly to the Chamberlayns hands affor the 
fest of Witsonday and then the skynners to rescayve it atte Cham¬ 
berlayns hands and they not to be charged with the reparacons 
of there pageant. 
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fo. 94. Money for the City’s interests, 

17 January (1517-18). 
Agreed that the new Chamberlayns shall send up to London 

to Maister Besby x11 good money to labour for the Citie besynes 
to my lord Cardinall good grace and to other the lords of the 
Kyngs most honorable Counseill and he to make therof accompte 
at his comyng home. 

Letter from Cardinal Wolsey. 

22 January (1517-18). Present—John Dodgson, Mayor, 9 
aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

At whiche day the said presence assembled in the Comon 
Hall and ther then beyng also the Comon Counseill, Robert Fynes, 
gentilman, servaunt to the most reverend fader in God the lord 
Car den all Archibischop of York and Chauncelour of England 
delivered a letter from the said most reverend fader to the Maiour 
and Aldermen directed ; 

To oure interlie welbeloved the Mayre and Thaldermen of 
our Citie of York. 

Right interlie welbeloved we gret you well, and where we 
be infourmed as well by the comptroller of our houshold as by 
sundry other that at the contemplacion of our writing latly unto 
you directed for thoffice of the sword beryng within our Citie ther 
ye were contented to grante the same unto a servaunt of ours 
nowe departed unto Gods mercy, for the whiche your kynde and 
lovynge mynde towards us we gyffe you a harty thanks; we therfore 
havyng oon other right trusty, servaunt named Robt Fournes, 
whom as well for his personage, dispocicion and good maners (fo. 
94b) as also for sundrye other laudable qualities we esteme right 
convenyent and able for that rome, eftsones right hertly desire 
and pray you that at the lyk contemplacon of this our writing 
ye woll by your comon assent grant unto hym undre your comon 
seale for terme of his lyffe the said office and rowme with wagiez 
and profetts accostomed. And in your so doyng ye maybe well 
assured to have us verray glade in any your good and resonable 
causes, desires and pursuts to bere unto you our speciall favours. 
And hartely fare ye well. From our manour of Hampton Courte 
the viijth day of January. 

After whiche letter by us seyn and considered we consyder 
yng the most gracious benevolence, good luf and most gracious 
favour that the said most reverent fader and gracious Lorde awe 
and berys unto us and this Citie and for that that his grace shall 
contynue his said gracious favour unto us, at his most gracious 
contemplacion and request have giffen and graunted by our hole 
assent and agrement with the consent of the Comon Concell therto 
called, unto the within named Robt Fournes his grace’s servaunt, 
the office of swordbering tofore the Maire. 
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fo. 94b. Arbitration award between the Woollen Weavers 

and the Linen Weavers. 

Be it knawen to all men hereafter that where tofore this 
there hays beyn gret debate, travers and contraversy betwix the 
wollen we vers of this Citie of York and lynenwevers of the same, 
for the appeasyng wherof the said two mysteryes and crafts offerd 
and promytted themself to be ordred by the right wirchipfull John 
Dogeson, now Maire of this Citie of York, his brethren, Aldermen, 
and Counseill of the chambre of the said Citie; whiche Maire, 
Aldermen and Counsell by thassent and agrement of the hole body 
of ather of the said mysteryes or crafts haith ordeyned and estab- 
lysshed as herafter folowes evermore to indure; that is to say, that 
the said lynen wevers that now er, only cytyzins and fremen of this 
Citie and ther successours only lyn wevers, shalbe from hensforth 
a craft distinct by ther selfe severed from the wollen wevers and 
they to have two sersourz of there awn crafte to make serche of 
able wark of lyn wark or harden emongest themself only, and of 
defauts emongs themself presented, the oon half of the forfets 
therof to be to the comon well of this Citie and other to have to 
ther own propre use, and that the said lynwevers shall yerly pay 
and content that fyve shellyngs which the wevers of this Citie 
hays paid affore this, whiche yerly is payd to the cutlers pageant, 
and of that vs by yere clerly discharge the said wollen wevers unto 
suche tyme as the said lynwevers will play or cause to be played 
the pageant somtyme called Vergins pageant, and then the said 
lyn wevers shall reteyn and kepe the said v8 towards ther awn 
charges for the bryngyng furth of the said Vergins pageant, and 
this to be doyn uppon payn of forfet of x8 to be to the use of the 
chambre; and also it is ordred and agreed that the said lynwevers 
shall not aske, clame nor take no pageant money or pageant 
silver of any foregn straunger that is not freman fraunchesed within 
this Citie, wheder he dwell in the countre, tranches or sentuary bot 
only of, upon and emongs themself lynwevers fraunchestmen oonly 
and of non other, nor to aske or clame any lyke pageant silver or 
other imposicon of any brother of fraternite and gilde of our Blessed 
Lady which the said wollen wevers hays emongs them by graunts 
of and by Kings chartour except of the lynweVers of this City, 
uppon payn of forfet of xld as oft as the said lynwevers or ther 
successorz herafter doys to the contrarie, which penaltie and payn 
shall evenly be devyded betwixt the chambre to the comon use 
of this Citie and the said lynwevers to ther awn use. Which acte, 
concord and agrement at the speciall request and desire of both 
the said crafts is inrolled in the book of acts the ijde tyme of the 
marialte of the said John Dogeson, the xxviij day of January 
(9 Henry VIII). 
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fo. 95. Heavy wains to be toll free. 

5 March 9 Henry VIII (1517-18). 
Agreed that no money from hensforthe shalbe taken of any 

man for any yren bounde waynes comyng to this Citie with any 
wode or any other thyng at any of the barrez by any of the officerz 
of this Citie or ther servaunts during thre yerez next insuyng the 
date herof. 

fo. 95b. Words against Wolsey. 

Authorized beggars to wear tokens. 

26 March 9 Henry VIII (1518). Present—William Wright, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 4 of the xxiv. 

At whiche day cam in Robt Fournes, gent atte swerd, and 
shewed how that he uppon Saynt Blasse day last in the Comon 
Hall, the day of the eleccion of the Maire, and ther beyng oon Rich¬ 
ard Hessilwode, who hays maide affore that and done muche 
trowble within this Citie, spake with the said Maister Fournes and 
said unto hym thiez words folowyng. Maister Fournes, what doo 
ye here ? Here is not oone in this Hall that will herafter company 
with you or any thyng will doo for you—and said farther that ther 
was not oon in this Citie that luffed my lord Cardenali, or hym or 
eny other that longed to my lorde Cardenali; and thiez words the 
said Hessilwode used unto hym the said day. 

(fo. 96) At whiche day it was also graunted for the pleasour 
of my lorde Cardenalls good grace that Robt Fournes shall have his 
fraunches free without payng of any money for the same in lykwise 
as he hade his office graunted affore. 

It was also ordred that the poremen beggers of this Citie shall 
have tokens giffen to be knowen and delivered by the wardeyns 
of every warde as it was ordred by Maister Drawswerd and that 
no nother be suffred to goo aboute of beggyng. 

fo. 96b. Cost of the Pageants. 

11 June 10 Henry VIII (1518). 
It was agreed that from hensforthe and for the last yere the 

gyrdlers of this Citie shall have the whitchaundlers1 and sauce- 
makers money yerly, that is to say, vs towards ther chargs of ther 
bryngyng furth of there pageant, and that the mylners shall no 
longer have it, bot the milners shall have the Tielhouses when 
they goo towards ther charges of ther pageant bryngyng furth. 

fo. 96b. New Sheriffs chosen. 

Feast of St. Mathew the Apostle 21 September 10 Henry VIII 
(1518). Present—William Wright, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 
10 of the xxiv. 

1 Whitchaundlers; a rare word : probably the makers of white candles. 
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At whiche day assembled atte Comon Hall accordyng to the 
new chartre of the Kyngs grace iiij eslits was put in to the Maire, 
Aldermen and Shirefs by the Comon Counseill of the same Citie, 
of which iiij eslits, was the same day and place elect and chosen 
to be Shirefs of this Citie for this next yere folowyng Thomas 
Burton, mercer, and Thomas Mason, glover, who afterward maid 
there othez accustomed. 

fo. 97b. Ordinances of the City. 

11 February 10 Henry VIII (1518-19). Present—Alan 
Stavely, Mayor, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

It ys agreed, concluded and determyned for the comon welle 
of the Citie of York in forme folowyng, that is to say, that no 
franchestmen shall frome nowe furth have and enjoye ther fredomez 
and liberties of the said Citie as to be takyn and notyd free men 
of the same les then they inhabitet them selfz and ther goods 
within the forseid Citie and ther to be dwellyng and abidyng accord¬ 
yng to the auncient custome withoute tyme and mynde used to 
the contrary. 

Also that no butcher of the forseid Citie frome henssfurth shall 
hold eny close or closez or eny other grissyng within iiij myle of the 
seid Citie uppon payn of forfaytur for every close to the Chambre 
xls provyded alwey that it shalbe lefull to ychone to hold a close 
price xs by yere or under for ther hakney hors. 

Also that no man, that is to say, forynere whiche herafter 
shalbe fraunchised of what craft or occupacon so ever he be pay 
nothyng for his upset. 

Also that sex pynders shalbe elect this yere by my lorde 
Maire and the Chamberleyns and they to be sworne uppon the 
Holy Evangelists that they shall truely present to the seid Maire 
and Chamberleyns or the Comon Clerk the names of all thos that 
surchargez the comon or pasturez of the forseid Citie and also the 
namez of all thos that dothe comon with ther (fo. 98) cattell 
where of right they ought so to do,1 and also the namez of all thos 
that dothe comon with eny cattell of eny straunger under the 
colour of ther owne; be yt therfore frome hensforth enacted that 
he that overcharge the forseid comon pasture with a score of shepe 
shalbe forfet to the Chambre xijd, whereof the seid pyndours shall 
have ijd; also all thos that do the comon uppon the seid comon 
pasture where that they ought so to do shall forfett for every 
tyme xijd; also all thos that do the comon with eny cattell under 
the colour of ther oune shall forfett iiijd. Also that the cornebell 
of the Payment shalbe rong at x of the clok of the market days, 
and moreover that no baker foryns shal by eny corne ther unto 
the houre of one at clok at the after nowne the same day. 

1 So in the MS. Plainly it should read " they ought not so to do.” 
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Also that the bell of Fossebregg, called the Scaytbell1, shalbe 
rong at viij of the clok in the mornyng on the market dayes for the 
entent folowyng, that is to say, that fraunchest men shall bye 
ther fysshe and make ther market frome the aboveseid houre of 
viij of the clok unto x of the clok duryng which tjune it shalnot be 
lefull to eny straunger nor foryner to bye ther fysshe and make 
ther market, oppon payn of forfayture the same fysshe and all 
other stuf so bought, and also to make fyne for ther contempt after 
descression of the Maiour for the tyme beyng; provyded alwey 
that from x a clok be smetyn it shalbe lefull to the seid straungers 
and foryners to bye ther fysshe and make ther market withoute 
eny contradicion. 

Also that all maner of pultre as hennes, capons, chekyns, gees, 
mallards, dukks, piggys and heggs with whytmete as mylk, butter 
and ches and certen other warez as lynenclothe, hardynclothe, 
sekclothe, hemp, candylls avermele, salt, onyons, herbys and 
routs shalbe sold in the Thursday market thre dayes in the weke 
accordyng to the auncient customs heretofore used; and all thos 
that do sell eny pultre or eny of the premissez contrary to this 
agrement shall forfet the same pultre and other the premissez to 
the chambre. 

Also that all colyers frome nowe furth make ther sekks fowre 
busshells upheped after the olde custome of this City. 

Also that all fraunchest men beyng free of one occupacon 
shall from hensfurth be free of all occupacons; and over that yt 
shalbe lefull from nowe furth to every of the forseid fraunchest 
men to take as many prentysez, servaunts and journeymen as it 
shall please them, eny act or ordinaunce byfore this tyme made 
to the contrary notwithstondyng. 

fo. 98b. Franchise fees. Foreign goods. 
False weights and Measures. 

18 February 10 Henry VIII (1518-19). Present—Alan 
Stavely, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that all thos that hereafter wilbe fraunchysed and in- 
habitet themself appon the comon rent shall pay to the Chambre 
the fyrst yere for ther fraunchest money vjs viijd and so yerely 
after but xxd to suche tyme that the summe of xxs be fully con- 
tentyd and paid to the seid Chambre; provyded alwey that if the 
seid fraunchest men departe from the seid comon rent byfore that 
thei have fully paid the seid summe of xxs that then all the so de- 
partyng shall pay yerel}7 after ther departure vjs viijd to the seid 
summe of xxs be fully paid. 

Also that all maner of merchaundisez from nowe furth 
forreyn bought and forreyn sold within the seid Citie and liberties 
of the same shalbe forfet to the said City. 

1 For Scaytbell, see York Civic Records, vol. I, p. 38. 
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Also that no fraunchest man nor foryner inhabityng within 
the seid City from hensfurth bye or selle with eny fals weght or 
messures as pownd, half pownd, quartron, busshell, half busshell, 
pek, yerd, di. yerd and helle or eny other fals weght or messurez 
what so ever they be uppon payne of forfaiture of all suche goods 
as ar bought or sold with eny such fals weghts and messurez, 
accordyng to the statute therof made, to the City afforseid. 

fo. 99. Money for the City’s business in London. 

25 February 10 Henry VIII (1518-19). 
Agreed that xx11 shalbe sent up to London unto John Beisby 

for the confirmacon of all the olde chartours of this City, provyded 
alwey that the seid John Beisby make a trewe account of the seid 
xx11 to the right worshipfull lorde Maiour and his Bretheren at his 
next cumyng home howe and after what maner the seid xx11 was 
expended. 

fo. 99b. Bye laws. 

10 March 10 Henry VIII (1518-19). Present—Alan Stavely, 
Mayor, The Recorder, 8 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that all brewsters within this City of York and sub¬ 
urbs of the same shall frome nowe furtli selle xiij galons of ther 
best ayle to the dosan for xviijd; also that from hensfurth ther shalbe 
too ayletaisters sworne in ever}^ parisshe within the forseid City 
and suburbes of the same, truely to present to the Mayre, Charnber- 
leyns and the Comon Clerk for the tyme be}mg all the defalts 
of the seid brewsters; also that the forseid brewsters from nowe 
furtli shall send for the seid ayletaisters to take a taste of ther ayle 
at the tyme of the tunnyng of the same uppon payne of forfayture 
of xxd; and if the forseid ayletaistours uppon a due warnyng gevyn 
unto them by the seid brewsters come not to taste the forseid ayle 
that then ychone of them makyng defaute to forfet to the seid 
Chambre viijd 

Also it is agreed that no sersours of the occupacon of cor- 
dyners and taillours nor of none other occupacon within this City 
suburbs and liberty of the same shall have the correccon and 
punnyshment of the defauts done concernyng all the seid occupa- 
cions or eny of them, but at the same defauts hereafter shalbe 
punnyshed and redressed onely by the Maire for the tyme beyng 
and his Brederen. 

Also it is enacted that every ship and bote of all straungers 
cumyng to the stase shall pay one tyme in the yere to the 
Chamberleyns for every suche ship and bote iiijd for ther ryngage. 

Also that every yrne bownd wane cumyng within this City 
shall pay to the Chambre iiijd ons in the yere. 
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fo. 2b, A Londoner’s lead seized. Unfitting words. 

20 March 11 Hemy VIII (1519-20), Present—Thomas 
Parker, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 11 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that a letter shalbe sent up to London to Maister 
Recorder concernyng the certificat the whiche Thomas Worthyng- 
ton1 broght down under the Maire seale of his offyce of the marialte 
for the seasing of certen lede. 

{fo. 3a). It is agreed that John Wedderall, one of xxiiij, shalbe 
excluded out of this house for unsittyng words spoken before this 
presence contrary to the good ordre of this worshipfull City unto 
suche tyme that it shall please my lorde Maire and his Bredren 
with other of the said presence to restore hym ageyn. 

fo. 5. Noisy Children on Thursday in Holy Week. 

18 May 11 Henry VIII (1520). 
Agreed that no man from hensfurth dwellyng within this 

City and suburbs shall suffre ther chyldren to go with clapers uppon 
Shere Thursday and Good Friday uppon payn of every man that 
suffrez eny so do to forfet to this Chambre2 . . . but that the 
underclerk or the chef clerk of all the parisshez shall onely go with 
the said clappers.3 

fo. 6b. Goods shipped after dark. 

Sunday in the Feast of St. John Baptist 12 Henry VIII4 
(1520). Present—Thomas Parker, Mayor, only two other names 
given. 

Thomas Dawson, merchaunt, confessith that he haith sex 
peces of carsey the whiche were takyn owte of a boxe of William 
Barker. John Hakbarre confessith the said clothe to be the goodes 
of the forseid Thomas. Thomas Dawson confessith and knowlegith 
hym self byfore the said presence to discharge Maister Symon 
Vycars, Alderman, and warden of North street ward within the 
City of York as well ayenst our sovereyng lorde the Kyng as all 
other persons in as myche as the forseid clothez was shipt by nyght 
suspecyously. 

1 For an account of the case brought by Worthington against the 
Mayor and Commonalty of York see Yorkshire Star Chamber Proceedings, 
vol. II, p. 175 (Yorkshire Archaeological Society, Record Series). 

2 Blank in MS. The entries are at this period scanty and very badly 
written. 

3 Clappers on Shere Thursday : rattles used to summon people to 
Church on the last three days in Holy Week. 

4 St. John Baptist Day is 24th June. 
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Item the said John Hakbarre confessith and knowlegith to 
discharge the forseid warden of a chyst, 11 parcells of carsey, iiij 
remenants of brodeclothe, x pare of shoes, vj platters of pewter, 
iiij mantells, iiij rollys of parchement to the value of iiij11 

fo. 7b. The Archbishop's water bailiff sends a porpoise to the 
Mayor. 

To my lorde Maire of York in hast. 
My lorde Mayere, in my most harttely maner I commend 

me to your gude lordeschype; so it his that this towrsday in the 
mornyng nty lordes fechers of Cawod hays takyn in my lordis 
watters of Howsse one porpays and yff it pies your Lorschepe 
and yours to have the sayd feche to desspows at your comandment 
efter the maner as this berer can schow your lordschepe I welbe 
reyght glad that your lordschep have the sayd porpis. At your 
commandement at Cawod this torsday v. day of July1. 

fo. 8b. Lead belonging to a London citizen seized. 

19 December 12 Henry VIII (1520). Present—Thomas 
Parker, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

A letter directyd from Maister Recordour unto my lorde Maire 
and his Brethern datyd at Hampton Court the fyrst day of 
Decembre as touchyng the takyng of the lede of Thomas Worth- 
yngton, the whiche letter was openly red; and uppon a comunicacon 
hereof hadde by the seid presence the matter conteigned in the 
forseid letter is deferred to the commyng of the lerned councell 
of this City, and other mo of the Aldermen an Councell the whiche 
be nowe absent. 

(fo. 9). 2Right worshipful Syr, in our full herty maner wee 
recommend us unto you and also to our good and trusty Coun- 
cillour, Maister Fitzjamys, the Kings attourney; thankyng you 
bothe for the great payne that ye have takyn for us in the defence 
of Worthyngton sewte. The next terme we shal not forgyt to 
remember Maister Fitzjamys bothe for his payne and cowncell. 
We percayve by your last letter datyd at Hampton Court the 
first day of December your advyce that we shuld take some luffyng 
way with Worthyngton for so myche that ye suppose the auncyent 
graunts, fredoms and privilegs of London is byfore us; Sir, as we 
have assertenyed you at all tymez, we dout not but at the lede was 
foreyn bought and foreyn sold ... we are contentyd to . . . the 
ryght of the lede to the discression and wisdom of you and the 
forseid Maister Fitzjamys savyng always to our libertiez, and they 
of London can be contentyd to remmyt ther cause in lik wise to 
. . . of the counsell. We shall abyde your arbitrament therin . . . 

1 The original of this letter is pasted into the House book. 
2 This letter is a mass of scratching out and writing between the lines 

and so badly written as to be almost undecipherable. 
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nowe of late tyme the price of lede a fodder from v markes to 
iiij11 vj8 the fodder; lede is the greatest commodity that we have 
for the supportacon of our powre Citie. Wherefore if that he and 
they of London by reason of ther graunts, fredoms and priveylegs 
shall be suffred so to do then we shall make holle peticcon unto our 
lorde the King and also to our said Lord Grace and yours to resume 
and calle ageyn all suche liberties as is grauntyd unto us for of 
. . . we cannot be of powre to bere the great chargs of the seid 
City if that commodyte be takyn from us. We suppose that ye 
(fo. 10) know welle ynough at clothe makyng in manner is laide 
aparte, wherby our said City was mayntened in tymez past; and 
thus Almyhty Jesu preserve you, our most feithfull friend and 
trusty councellour in prosperous helthe. At York the iiijth day 
of January from your assured to ther powres. 

fo. 12. Complaints against the Merchant Adventurers of 
York. 

17 March 12 Henry VIII (1520-1). Present—Thomas Bank- 
house, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 7 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Maister Norman, Alderman, shall ryde up to 
London to make aunswere for the seid City affore the Kyng and 
his most honourable Councell to all suche maters and compleynts 
as shalbe object agenst the merchaunts aventurers of the same 
City or any other inhabitaunt within the forseid City by the com- 
menaltie of Esterlings called Hansa Teutonica, the whiche byfore 
this tyme hathe compleyned them to our seid sovereign lorde the 
Kyng and his moste honorable Cowncell of the merchaunts of the 
north parties as it apperes by the Kyngs most gracious letter sent 
to the Maiour of York dattyd at the Kyngs manour of Grenewiche 
the xiiij day of Februarie.1 

fo. 12b. Payment of expenses in defence of the Merchant 
Adventurers. 

27 March 12 Henry VIII (1521). Present—Thomas Bank- 
house, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Maister Norman, one of the Aldermen, in con- 
sideracon that he is bothe appoynted and sufficiently auctorysed 
to ryde up to London furthwith to make aunswere to the byll or 
bylls of compleynt of the comminaltie of the Esterlyngs called 
Hanza Teutonica in all cawsez concernyng the Maire and Com- 
monaltie, citizens of the said City, shall have delyvered hym 
furthwith toward his costs in this journey viij11 furth of the 
Chambre of the same City. 

1 For the dispute between the merchant Adventurers and the German 
Hanse, see Introduction to this volume, - 
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Moreover it ys agreed that Maister Rasyng, nowe beyng the 
maister of the fellishyp of the merchaunts of the forseid City 
shall furthwith bryng to the Chambre a sufficyent pawnt and plege 
in the hole name of the seid merchaunts and to delyver. (fo. 13) 
yt to the hands of the Chamberleyns to thentent that the seid 
maister of the felishyp of merchaunts shall make restitucon to the 
seid Chambre of the seid viij11 and all other suche money as shalbe 
paid therfore. 

fo. 16. Threatening words. 

2 June 13 Henry VIII (1521). Present—Thomas Bankhouse, 
Mayor, 11 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

William Wayt and John Chapman, servaunts of Thomas 
Burton, Aldermen, examynd uppon ther othez confessyd that 
William Atkyrk, gentylman, on Corpus Christi day in the xij 
yere of Kyng Henry the viijth callyd his owne mother within the 
dwellyng hous of his father in lawe hor and bawde with many other 
unsettyng words and so the said William and John sayith at they 
dowtyd greatly he wold have smyttyn the said mother with his 
dagger. Also William Rede of the said Citie, merchaunt, ex- 
amyned byfor the said presens of the mysbehaviour of the said 
Kyrk confessith that he hard the forseid Kyrk say openly that he 
was mynded to have shot at his father in lawe with a crosbowe; 
and uppon this confession Peter Jakson confessyd that he hapenyed 
to come to the forseid William at Kyrk at suche tyme as he had 
bent a crosbow with a shaft in it and tuke the seid bow from hym. 

fo. 17. The King orders that a former Mayor should be 
taken into custody and sent to London. 

Mem. that the viijth day of June (13 Henry VIII) the right 
worshipful Thomas Bankhouse, Maire of the Citie of York resceyved 
the moste gracious letter of our seid sovereign lorde the Kyng 
under his privay seall by the hands of the Kings pursy vaunt, the 
tenour whereof hereafter ensuyth. 

Henry by the grace of god King of England, of Fraunce and 
lorde of Irland to our trusty and welbeloved the Maire of our 
Citie of York and to the Shireffes of the same and to every of them 
gretyng. We woll and streatly charge and commaunde you that 
with convenient diligence upon the sight of thies oure lettres ye 
attache the body of Alan Staveley of our seid Citie, merchaunt, 
and h}/m so attached to put in saulf custodie and kepyng so that 
ye have the same Alan bifore us and our lerned Counseill in our 
palais of Westminster the morowe next after the fest of Seint John 
Baptist next commyng in aunswer unto us aswell the somme of 
xvijn parcell of the debtes late by Roger Bell to us due, and as also 
unto certein articles and contemptes by him unto us doon, and 
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that ye faile not thus to doo upon payne every of you of cc marks 
and as ye woll aunswer unto us at your farther perells. Yeven 
under oure pryve seall at our manour of Eltham the xxi dav of 
Maye. 

Tho More1 
To oure trusty and welbeloved the Maire of oure Citie of 

York and to the Shiriffes of the same. 

fo. 17b. Sworn testimony as to age. 

To my right honourable lords and maisters of the Kyngs 
most honourable Councell. 

Right honourable lords and maisters, in my moste humble 
maner with due reverence I recommend me unto your most noble 
lordeshipps and maistershipps; please it the same to knowe that 
uppon tuisday the xj day of June last past Thomas Mason, one of 
the Councellours of the Citie of York, Edward Pek, merchaunt, 
Richard Plasket, Ric. Trotter, Robert Thursteyn, John Cawdbek, 
William Blower, William Jankyn, Richard Haliday and William 
Wyndres, Citizens and credible persons of the seid Citie at the 
instaunce of Richard Nycolson and Johan his wif of the seid Citie, 
who ar powre sutors at this day byfore your seid lordeshippes for 
the opteignyng whereunto they make clame and as yet ar barred 
therfro, came affore me in the Councell chambre of the forseid 
Citie ther withoute any provocacon on my behalf to thentent 
that the certaynte of the age of one John Santon yonger nowe 
dede sumtyme husband to the seid Johan Nicolson myght be 
perfytely knowen unto the seid lordeshipps and wirshipps if that 
it had pleased Almyghty God to have suffred hym to lif to this 
present day, deposyd uppon the Holy Evangelist that if the same 
John Santon had lifed as is afforeseid he shuld not have past the 
age of xxxvj yerez and a half at the moste. The seid Nycolson and 
his wif emfourmd me at the askyng herof at the consideracon of 
the enquyre of the age of seid Santon remanez of record before the 
forseid lordeshipps and wirshipps; and that Almyghty Jesu pre¬ 
serve you my singuler good lords and maisters. Given at York the 
xij day of June. 

Tlios Bankhows, Maire of the Citie of York. 

Jo. 18. Letter to the Recorder. 

Right worshypfull Sir in my full herty maner I recommend 
me unto you; please it the same to knowe that my brother, Maister 
Staveley was lately attachyd by a privay seall to aunswere our 
sovereign lorde the Kyng and his moste honourable Councell to 
dyverse articles and contemptes to whome bothe I and all my 
brether Aldermen of the Citie of York hertely desyrez you to be 

1 Sir Thomas More. 
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good Maister and the rather at our . . d and in so doyng ye shall 
bynd us to be at your comandement in suche thyngs as we may 
do you pleasour. Sir I pray you to advertyse me whether at the 
powre Commonaltie of York or the merchaunts shall bere the 
chargs of Maister Norman. Sir, it ys not unknown unto you that 
our Citie is but powre and we ar overcharged this yere by reason 
of the payment of xx11 to our late adversary Worthyngton and 
also with reparacons of the walls of our seid City whereof a great 
pece of the northsyde did falle sens your departyng and the 
common rent requyrez great reparacon cost and I dowt not but 
that ye wille consydre the Common wele; it lyes holy in you, for 
bothe I and the Commonaltie of our City and also the merchaunts 
of the City haith referred the seid chargs unto your discression.2 

jo. 19. The Mayor to fulfil his office as Eschaetor. 

10 October 13 Henry VIII (1521). Present—Symon Vicars, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen. 

Agreed that my lorde Maire shall welle and indifferently use 
and execute his office of the Eschetour within the cownty of the 
seid City in every behalf in as ample and large wise as any other 
his predecessours eschetours of the forseid Citie haith used in 
tymes past and especially uppon suche lands and goods as were 
John Floure, late of the seid City, corne merchaunt, the whiche 
were seised by Peter Jakson and Robt Wyld laite sheriffs of the 
seid Citie for suspecyon of felony and murdre supposyd to be 
committed by the seid Floure to thentent that the Kings grace 
and the forseid Citie maybe truely aunswered of all the seid lands 
and goods in maner and fourme byfore usyd. 

jo. 19b. Sheriffs riding. 

28 November 13 Henry VIII (1521). Present—Simon Vicars, 
Mayor, and 17 others. 

Determined that. Robert Fows and John Gregge, Sheriffs 
of the City of York, accordyng to auncyent and laudable custome 
of the seid City usyd withoute tyme of memory to the contrary 
and also accordyng to the worshipfull ordynaunce of the same 
Citie shall solemply ryde with ther mynystours and officers betwixt 
the feasts of Seynt Mychell Archangel! and the Natyvyte of our 
lorde and make the Kings proclamacon accordyng to the auncyent 
custome of the forseid Citie for the honour and worship of the same 
Citie. And farthermore for dyverse cawses and consideraconz 
the seid presence movyng it fully agreed and determyned that 
none of the seid presence shall dyne nor sup with the (jo. 20) for¬ 
seid Robt Fows at suche day and tyme as he shall make the pro¬ 
clamacon afforseid. 

1 Illegible. 2 This letter is plainly from the Mayor of York; it is 
evidently written to the Recorder. 
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fo. 23. Letter to the Recorder about felons goods. 

To the right worshipfull Sir, Ric. Rookeby, knight, Recordour 
of the City of York. 

Right worshipfull Sir, bothe I and my Brether in our hertest 
rnaner commaund us unto you, desiryng to knowe of your good 
helthe and prosperite, wherefore wee daily pray to Almighty 
God. Sir, it chaunced so that uppon Lames day last John Floure, 
one of oure cocitezens, did smyte one Christopher Ryder, mer- 
chaunt, another of our said cocitizens with a dagger within the 
City of York whereof he dyed without the said City the xth day 
then next ensuyng. Wher uppon Peter Jakson and Robt Wylde, 
late Sheriffs of the said Citie, seasid the body of the said Flowre 
and all his goods to the use of the Commonaltie of the same Citie 
and themselfs evenly to be devided accordyng to the auncient 
custome of the forseid Citie usyd withoute tyme of mynde to the 
contrary, whiche goods as yet remanes in the custody of the said 
late sheriffs undevidyd, for somyche as Maister Esshton pretends 
title therunto for our moste good and gracyous lorde and yours, 
for that at the stroke was streken on the said Lames day whiche 
day his Grace by reason of his fayre holdyn within us hathe the 
fynez and amerciaments of all fayres and blode shed within the 
said Citie duryng tyme of the same fayre but no felons goods then 
hapining ther as wee suppose and admit that his said Grace shuld 
have felons goods, yet under your correccon and by your discret 
councell wee (fo. 23b) suppose that his said Grace shuld be barred 
therof by reason that the man at was murdred dyed owte of tyme 
of the said fayre. Sir wee have showed the circumstaunce of all 
this mater to our trusty councellour, Maister Rauf, your brother, 
who therin instaunced the seid Maister Esshton for us, whome wee 
fynd good Maister saving that he advaunceth our said lords title 
accordyng to his dewty, wheren wee thynk none unkyndnes. Sir, 
wee have evermore been and wilbe at our said moste good and 
gracious lorde and yours commandement and his Grace shall have 
our daily prayers, for wee entend not neither in this case nor in 
none other that hereafter shall happyn betwene his said Grace 
and us to sew otherwise for our right by humble petecon affore his 
Grace the whiche at this tyme wee hartely desyre you as Recordour 
and solicitour of the forseid [City] to make to his Grace for us and 
the poore Commonaltie of the said Citie, for in suche causes we 
trust onely of you. Sir, wee have all felons goods, deodands and 
goods of men owtelawd within the said City by poynt of charter, 
wheruppon wee have many auncyent and notable precedents, and 
if his Grace duryng tyme of the said fayre hathe felons goods within 
us by like auctoryte then wee shall make no farther clame in the 
premissez. Sir, the berer hereof can enfourme you more of our 
mynds in the premissez to whome wee hertely desyre you to gif 
credins, and thus Almighty (fo. 24) God preserve you in prosperous 
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helthe. At the City of York the xith day of Decembre by your 
owne assured to ther lityll powers. 

Symon Vycars, Maire of the City of York and his Brethern 
Aldermen of the same. 

fo. 25. The Brewers and Alehouse Keepers. 

20 December 13 Henry VIII (1521). Present—Simon Vicars, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 12 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that all brewsters and tiplers1 within this Citie shall 
pay ther brewster fines after the laudable statuts and auncyent 
customs of the said City. 

fo. 27. Expenses of going to London. The Mayor’s Fee. 

19 January 13 Henry VIII (1521-2). Present—Simon Vicars, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 8 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Maister Norman, Alderman, shalbe allowed 
condiconally iiij11 for his costs and expensys to ridyng to London 
by the agrement of this worshipfull precence, and also for the 
defence of the sute of the Estlyngs called Hanza Teutonica if that 
he confessed affore the said presence that he spent so myche. Also 
the Chamberleyns paid to Ric. Hutchynson, bocher, for a bay 
geldyng that the said Maister Norman had up to London, also 
for the whiche geldyng Thomas Bailley the day and yere above- 
writen paid to the Commonaltie of the said City xxxiijs iiijd in 
consideracon that he discharged the said City for the mete of the 
said geldyng by the space of half a yere (fo. 27b). Also it ys agreed 
that my lorde Maire that nowe is in consideracon that the right 
worshipfull Maister Bankhouse, late Maire, kepid none howse thre 
weeks affore his dethe for the worship of the said City nor hadd 
not the officers of the City accustomed with hym shall have the 
half yere fee of the said City toward his great chargs the whiche 
amownteth to the sume of xxv11. 

Spanish iron in pawn. 

23 January 13 Henry VIII (1521-2). Mem. that the day and 
yere above written in the presence of the right wyrshipfull Symon 
Vycars, Maire, John Dogeson, Alderman (and others) did price 
in the Councell Chamber uppon Ousebrigg lxxj ends of Spanysshe 
yrne2 weyng xxiiij hundird, savyng the pound weght, of the goods 
of Thomas Gilbank, armiger, lyng in pawne for iiij11, unto iiij mark 
the ton, and the rest after the same maner to whosoever nowe take 
it by that price, provyded alway that it shalbe lefull to the awner 

1 Tipler ; a man or woman who keeps an alehouse. 
2 Spanish iron ; iron from Spain becomes very common in the 15th 

and 16th centuries. Durham Account Rolls (Surtees Society), vol. Ill, 
p. 968, 
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therof to take it affore any other by the same price at suche tyme 
as the said Maire shall assigne hym. 

fo. 30. The City asked for evidence against the Hansa 
Teutonica. 

To our trusty and welbiloved the Mayre of our Citie of York 

By the Kyng. 
Trusty and welbiloved we grete you well; and where as now of 

late there was a dyet holden at Bruges in the parties of Flaundres 
betwene our Commissioners and the commonaltie of Esterlings 
called Hanza Teutonica, for thappeasyng of all contraversies, var- 
iauncs and debats depending betwene theym and us or any subgietts 
of oures and any membre of the said Hanza, which dyett for sundry 
causes colde not at that tyme take effect but was proroged unto the 
furst day of May now next ensuyng, we moche desiring justice 
unto either partie to be duely and indifferently ministered and 
being infourmed that there bee certain things in variaunce betwene 
the Esterlings and you, thought right expedient tadvertise you 
therof, signifieng unto you that our pleasour is, ye shall with all 
diligence send up unto us and our Counsaill oon or two substaunciall 
persons or personnes sufficiently auctorised and instructed of 
almaner matters of variaunce had, moeved or in any wise depending 
betwene the said Esterlings and you, for any attemptats, damage 
or injurie doon by theym to you or by you to theym or any of theym 
growen by spoyle, roberye, debt, trespasse or any other unlaufull 
meane, whereof ye have or by any diligent enquerey and enserche 
may have knowlege, and that suche persone or personnes by you 
so to be sent do personnally appere before us and our said Counseall 
within xvij dayers after the resceipt of these our lettres, not failing 
thus to do as ye tender our pleasour and woll aunswere unto us at 
your farther perills. Yeven under our signet at our Manour of 
Grenewiche the xiiij day of February. 

Thomas More William Knyght. 

fo. 30b. 

To the right worshipfull Maister Thornton of the Citie of 
York and to merchaunts aventurers of the same towne. 

Worshipfull Sir and Surs, I hertely comend me unto you; and 
wher as I understond a certene boke of compla)mts is allegid and 
presented to the lords of the Kyngs most honorable Councell by 
the felyshippe of the stulyart of the Cite of London beyng of the 
steds of the est parties ayenst you and all other marchants of the 
north partie of the realme, and for so much, worshipfull syrs, as thys 
matter is weighty and toucheth the common welth and prosperite 
of the whoell realme, and that many thyngs be ther amongest yow 
knowen wich shall well advaunce and professe our matter beyng 
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ayenst them attempted at thys present tyme; it shall pleys you 
to elect, name and apponte amongest you suche of your towne as 
be worshypfull, wyse and ancyent havyng good experions and 
sufficiently instructed in the premisses to repare hither accordyng 
to the Kyngs lettres to you addressed in thys behalf. And thus 
worshypfull Sirs our Lord have you in hys kepyng. Wryten att 
London the xx day of Feverer anno xv xx Yours John Hewster, 
governor of the feleship of Marchants aventurers. 

fo. 31. The Recorder’s opinion on the sending of 
representatives to London in the matter of the Easterlings. 

To ye right honourable my lord Maire of York, hys good 
lordshipp. 

My lord I hertly thank you for your present and also for your 
good cher in York, and at my next c.omyng thydder I shalbe veray 
glad to take a pyke of you and of my maisters, your Brether, and 
gyff you another. And as unto the costs of Maister Norman in 
hys j ournay I can nott se nawther perceyve by Kyngs most honour¬ 
able letters, nawther by the Maister of the fellyshipp writyng, 
that any of your comonyty shuld be charged therin for oght that 
1 can consider yitt and when I shall her anny caus to ther chargs 
as I do nott as yitt, then I shalbe glad to gyff you advertysment 
accordyngly, and as unto take hys j ournay cayn none within 
xvij days apon the syght yff he cold be redy it wer well doon he 
kept that day bot I beleff he must have with hym many artyclez 
and instructions moo then can be maid thus shortly and at my 
comyng to you ye shall have best advyse that I can gyff and iff 
ye resortt to Maister surveyour he can and will I dout nott gyff 
you good counsell in thys behalf. And thus, my lord, I comyt you 
to Crist who kyp you. 

At Bugthorp thys xvi day of March. Your officer Rokeby, 
Recordour. 

fo. 31b. The Recorder writes about a claim made by the 
Archbishop of York. 

After due recommendacon unto your lordship; pleasith the 
same I have receyved your lettour dated at York the xij day of 
Decembre, and as anenst the contents of the same consirnyng 
the goods of John Floure I have comoned with Maister Survyour 
all at large therin and shewed hym that after myn oppynyon, as 
your Recordour, I must nedys thynke that iff the man had ben 
both stryken and deade apone Lammes day, yit ye aght to have the 
goods, for as I can remembere ye and your officers by speciall 
graunt of the Kyng have bona fugitivorum generally, noo day in the 
yere excepted; and all be it that my lords Grace hath hys faire that 
day with certyn prevelygs for tyme of hys fayre, yit as on of your 
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counsell I must neds say and beleive that goods of fugityves ys 
not in hys privayde graunt nor bylongyng unto his Grace; and over 
thys I doo beleve that the day of the stroke he forfeted noo goods, 
bott at the day of the deth or at the day of hys fleyng hys goods 
was forfett and not afore and soo ye and your officers aght to have 
the said goods. And unto this Maister Surveyour, as my lords officer, 
accordyng unto hys duety makyth many depe reasons unto the 
contrary, wich makith with my lords Grace, and that the right and 
tytle of the saide goods in his grace and in hys churche, and as I 
perceve by hym he haith the oppynyon of some lerned counsell 
that not withstandyng for the favour that he berith unto your 
Citie and the rathour at myn advertysments and desyre he ys 
contented to let the matter rest betwix hym and me without anny 
furthour pursuet or showyng therof unto my lords Grace unto 
suche tyme that the Jugs com hethour and at that tyme both he 
and I togethour shall shewe the matter unto them, and have ther 
advice therin; so that doon I shall advertyse you what they shall 
thynk (fo. 32) in thys behalf. And in the meane season it ys full 
well doon, that the goods be saffely and surely kept; and dowte 
ye not Maister Survyour an I shall take such way that yf ye have 
ryght ye shall enjoie them, and all other your liberties that ye aght 
to have; and the rather for that as it ys said ye beyng soo well and 
indifferently in your office, not dowtyng bot ye wyll soo contynewe 
and helpe to reduce your brethour and inhabytans to good tran- 
quielite and peaxe, wich shalbe mych to your honour and the 
advancement of your comon welle, and most unto the pleasure of 
Almyghty God, who ever preserve your lordshype; with my recom- 
mendacions unto all my maisters your Brethern. At Hampton 
Courte the xxvj day of Decembre. 

My Lord I have hade such busynes agaynst this Cristynmas 
that I culd not spede the berer, your right delygent servaunt and 
officer, unto you so hasteley as I wold have down. I pray you be 
not myscontent with hym, and to be and contynewe hys god lord, 
and the better for my sake, for I assure you he ys delygent enogh 
and full quykly haith pursued unto me in your cause and full 
lyke an honest powre man; wherefore eftsones I besech you to 
contynewe good lord unto hym and all my maisters your Brethern 
to be hys good masters. Thys xxvj day of Decembre 

Your officer Rokeby, your Recorder 

fo. 32. Letter from the Mayor to the Recorder. 

To the right worshipfull Sir Ric. Rokeby knyght, Recordour 
of the Citie of York. 

Right wershipfull Sir after due recommendacon unto your 
maistershipe, signifyng you that the Citie of York at this day is 
in good tranquilyte and quietnes thankyd be God; and I dowt 
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not but by your good counsaill and assistaunce to kep it in the same 
case duryng the tyme of myn office and if ther be any of the 
citizens of the City of York that dothe commence any foreyn sute 
above1 I pray you to stoppe it and cause the mater of travers to be 
remyt downe to me and my Brethern and theruppon we shall 
indevour us to take suche an order and direccon therin as shall 
acord with the law and auncient custome of the said Citie so that 
the parties greved shalnot nede eftsones to resort above agayn 
to compleyn theym for lak of justice. And what as ye thynk that 
I may do by the vertue of myn office for satisffyng of Maister 
Castell of his dewty anenst John Wedderall, I pray you to certifie 
me of your counsaill therin by the berer herof in writyng, an I shalbe 
right glad bothe to execute and accomplisshe the same withoute 
(fo. 32b) delay. Sir ye shall resceyve by the said berer hereof xx 
mark in goold for the fee farme of the Citie for the yere last past, 
the whiche I pray you to cause it to be paid to Sir Thomas Lovell, 
knyght, late Tresorer of the Kings moste honourable household, 
desiryng hym to send a acquitaunce uppon the resceit of the same 
after the tenour of the copie herein enclosyd. He shuld have had 
it long or this tyme, but the caryere that was wont to cary it up 
dyed at suche tyme as my predecessour and his Chamberleyns 
was in mynde to have sent it up and if that ye knowe my moste 
good and gracyous lorde and your pleasour as towchyng Flourez 
goods I pray you to certifie me therof. And thus Almighty God 
send you bothe your herts desyre and prosperous helthe. At the 
Citie of York the vijth day of February by your oune assured 
to his power. 

Pawle Gillour, Maire of the Citie of York. 

fo. 35. Ordinance for the Goldsmiths and the Dyers. 

22 February 13 Henry VIII (1521-2). Present—Paul Gillour, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 3 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the gooldsmythez of this City shall go in pro¬ 
cession affore the skynners and in all other assembles made by my 
lorde Maire and his worshipfull Brethern any act or ordre hereto¬ 
fore made to the contrary in any thyng notwithstandyng and this 
ordynaunce to endure and contynue to the pleasour of the said 
Maire and his Brethern. 

Also it is ordered frome hensfurth that (fo. 35b) the hole 
craft and mystery of the litsters2 of this City shall go in procession 
byfore the wollen wevers, and this ordynaunce to contynue like¬ 
wise as the ordynaunce betwix the gooldsmyths and the wollen 
wevers heretofore made. 

1 Above; i.e., in London. 
2 Litsters ; dyers. 
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fo. 36. The Recorder’s advice to the Mayor. 

To the right honourable my lorde Maire of York. 
Aftour due recommendacion unto your lordeship pleasith 

the same I have receyved your lettour and your twenty marks 
and have payd the same unto Maister Lovell whos whittans1 here 
enclosed I have sent unto you. And where ye have writen that 
ye wyll order Wederall and his suerties after myn advise for pay¬ 
ment of the Kyngs duetie myn advise is that ye shall calle the said 
Wedderall and hys said sureties by for you and your Brethour and 
yf they wyll fynde good and sufficyent suretie byfore you such as 
ye wyll answer fore that the Kyngs duetie shalbe payd unto Maister 
Castell in the fyrst day of the next terme then ye may put theym 
at libertie, and els yf they refuse to fynd such suretie then I wyll 
advyse your lordshipe to kepe theym styll in ward unto the duetie 
be fully content and paid and els it paid apon ther goods, for 
undowted yf my labour had not ben, processe agayns the Citie had 
ben rewarded unto the charge of the same Citie afore this day, 
and therfore your lordeship must neds looke substancially ther 
apon and thus my verey good lorde fare ye well as your awn hart 
can devyse. At Westminster in my lords place the xviijth day 
of Februari. 

Your bounden officer, R. Rokeby. 

fo. 37b. Selling weight of wool. 

23 March 13 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Pauli Gillour, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 12 of the xxiv. 

It was determyned that all sellers of wolle in Thursday 
market shall frome hensfurth likewise as they have done in tymez 
past shall selle theire wolle after xv11 weght. 

fo. 39. King’s Commission. The four worthiest parishioners. 

27 March 13 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Paul Gillour, 
Mayor, 12 Aldermen, one Sheriff, 8 of the xxiv. 

The Kyng our sovereyn lorde moste gracyous commyssyon 
under his seall as towchyng musters and other thyngs comprysed 
within the same to be done by the Maire of the City of York, 
justices of peax within the City of York and other was red and 
declared openly. Also it ys agreed that the right worshipful! John 
Dogeson, Alderman, (and 3 others) shall furthwith into the parisshe 
of All Seynts in Northstrete and cause all the parisshinours to 
assemble them seifs to thentent at they may certefy my said lorde 
Maire who ar fowre worthest parisshinours of state, degree and 
substaunce within the forsaid parissh, for dyverse causez and 
consideraconz movyng the said Maire. 

1 Whittans; acquittance. 
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Sale of bad pork in the Shambles. 

30 April 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present— Paul Gillour, Mayor, 
6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

It was shewed by the sersours of bochers that Hew Wolley 
occupyng as a bocher uttered and put to sayle within the Flessh- 
shamels the satterday xxvij day of Aprill a fowle swyne, the 
whiche was not holsome for mans body, contrary the statut. 
Wherefore it was juged by the said presence that the same Hew 
shall pay to the comen wele of the said City xs. 

fo. 43. Sellers of Southern broadcloth. 

8 May 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Paul Gillour, Mayor, 
8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 4 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that all thos that dothe seile brode sotheron clothe 
within this City from hensfurth every of thayme shall bring furth 
the drappour pajaunt likewise as Herry Holme dothe this yere, 
uppon payne of forfettyng to the Comen Counsaill of the said City 
x11 tociens quociens. 

fo. 44. 

14 May 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Paul Gillour, Mayor, 
8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 3 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that John Adamson, belman, in consideracion that 
he is a poore man and bothe impotent and auncyent shall have 
gevyn hym yerely when that he pays his farme for the bell to the 
Chamberleyns iijs for almes. 

fo. 45. A welcome to Lord Roos. 

5 June 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Paul Gillour, Mayor, 
7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that whereas my lorde Maire and his Brethern was 
credebly enfourmed that the yong lorde Roos shuld cumme to this 
City of York at two of the clok at after nowne that same day and 
for somyche that it ys the furst tyme of his cumyng to the said 
City sens that he came to his lands, for dyverse consyderaconz 
it ys thought right expedyent that the said Maire and sex of his 
Brethern, Aldermen, standyng with the same Maire at his owne 
dore thankfully and after the lovyngest maner shall welcome the 
said lorde Roos to the said City and besids that desyre his lorde- 
ship to take the payne to take his part of a pyke at the fissh- 
garthez to morne. 
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fo. 46. New Alderman elected. 

21 June 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Paul Gillour, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv, 45 of the Common 
Council1, 8 “auncyent sersours2 del xiij et xv crafts.” 

(fo. 46b). Assembled in Comen Halle of the City of York, 
it was consydered by the said Maire and his worshipfull Brethern, 
Aldermen, that for so myche as it pleasyd (fo. 47) Almightty God 
to calle to his mercy the right worshipfull Alan Staveley, late 
Alderman of the City, the same Maire by the advyse of his said 
Brethern after the tenour of the Kings chartour did procede to the 
eleccon of a new Alderman to thentent that the same rowme 
myght be suppleyd after the auncyent custome of the forsaid City. 
And the same day and place the said Commen Counsaill and theldest 
sersours of the crafts afforsaid by their othez and moste voyces did 
put into the said Maire and his Brethern, Sheriffs and the xxiiij 
Counsaillours thre citizens of the said City for ther eslits after the 
tenour of the same chartour, that is to say, Robert Wylde, John 
Rasyng, merchaunts and Thomas Mason, glover; whereuppon the 
forsaid Maire and Aldermen, Sheriffs and xxiiij by their othez 
and moste voyces did elect and chose the above said Robert 
Wylde to be Alderman of the said City and theruppon the same 
Robert Wylde furthwith tuke his othe accustomed in that behalf 
and causyd bothe maine brede, wyne and ayle to be brought into 
the said place and then and there the same Maire, his Brethern, 
Sheriffs and all the affore namyd did lovingly drink togyder in 
tokyng of luf after their auncient custome. 

fo. 48. Welcome to the Earl of Northumberland. 

Sunday in the Feast of St. Laurence3 14 Henry VIII (1522). 
Present—Thomas Burton, Mayor and 10 others. 

The Maire showed how that he is credebly enfourmed that 
the noble Erie of Northumberland entendith to cumme honourably 
to this City abowte thre of the clok at after noune this same (Day) 
to the generall chaptre holdeyn within the place of Freers Car- 
meletts, called the White Freers, whereof his said lordeship his 
founder; in consideracon whereof it is agreed at all they shall 
mete and resceyve his lordeship at Saynt An chapeil uppon Fosse- 

1 The Common Council. Nominally it consisted of 48 persons, none 
of whom had held office. It seems to have been a body chosen to represent 
the commonalty of the City, and was only summoned on important occasions. 
Dr. Sellers in York Memorandum Book, vol. I, p. xii, says that between 1388 
and 1488 there is only one occasion on which a complete list of all the 
members by name is given. The names are also given at the head of this 
document. The Common Council seems to have been called in on this 
occasion so that the election should not be followed by controversy. 

2 Eight ancient searchers of the 13 and 15 Crafts. For these, see the 
Introduction, p. vi. 

3 St. Lawrence day is on 10th August, 
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brig, that is to say, the said Maire and his Brether, Aldermen, in 
scarlet and the xxiiij in cremesyn. It is agreed (fo. 48a) that the 
Chamberleyns shall gif in reward to the Prior of the said place 
iijn, that is to say, xls toward thare chargs of theire generall 
Chaptre and xxs towards the reparacon of there chirche. 

fo. 50. York and Yorkshire soldiers to muster on 
Knavesmire. 

30 August 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Thomas Burton, 
Mayor, 7 of the xij, 4 of the xxiv. 

Determyned that the Commonaltie of the City of York and 
also the hole Cownty of the said City shall muster in thare best 
array mooste apte and able for the war at Knavesmyre ner the 
said City on Monday next at ix of the ‘clok by fore none. 

fo. 52. The Citys Captain. 

12 September 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Thomas 
Burton, Mayor and 9 others. 

Determyned that Herry Faux, swordeberer, and capteyn 
of the City towards Scotland shall have of the Chambre of this 
City as hereafter folowith. 

In primis toward his jakket of satten xxs. 
Item ij crossys of cremesyn velvet, 
ij rosys and ij lybards1 of goold. 
Item for the makyng of the capiteyn jaket. 
Item for standerd berer jaket vjs viijd. 
Item for the jaket of Robert White, pety capteyn vj8 viijd. 
Item gevyn to John Alee in reward xld. 

fo. 55. The Sheriffs riding. 

21 November 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Thomas 
Burton, Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 4 of the xxiv. 

Determyned that John Marshall and Thomas Bailley now 
beyng the King’s Sheriffs of this City affore the feast of the 
Nativyte of our lorde god next shall solemply ryde with thre 
mynisters and make the kings proclamacon as it hath been accus¬ 
tomed in tymez past. 

fo. 59. A prisoner set free. 

31 January 14 Henry VIII (1522). Present—Thomas Burton, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 6 of the xxiv. 

The right worshipful Thomas Burton, Maire of the City 
of York, examyned Thomas Baly, one of the Sheriffs of the said 
City, how and after what maner and also what did move hym to 

1 Lybard ; an obsolete form of leopard. N.E.D. 
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delyver Mark Person furth of theire prison who was ther by the 
commandement of the said Maiour uppon suspekt of murdre. 
And the said Thomas Baley aunswereed the said Maiour and presens 
that he had put hym in warde accordyng to his comandement, 
but he confessyd that John Marshall his broder and another of the 
Sheriffs of the forsaid City by the labour of Robt Person, fader 
of the said Mark Person, delyvered the said Mark furth of prison, 
but after what maner he knew not nor as yit knowith. 

fo. 54. The expenses of Pageant Masters. 

20 October 14 Henry VIII (1522). 
The sersours of the carpentours with the mooste part of ther 

occupacon in the Counsaill Chambre of Ousbrig promyseth uppon 
ther fidelites to entret Hew Robson and Emonde Redeman, nowe 
beyng pajaunt maisters of the said craft, resonably and after ther 
auncyent custome at the makyng and finysshyng of ther accompt 
so that the said Hew and Edmund shalbe at no losse for excercisyng 
and occupyng as pajaunt maisters. And theruppon the said lorde1 
Maire dothe awarde by thies presents that the same Hew and 
Edmond shall apply thaymselfs for the levyng and gatheryng of 
all suche dewties as belongith ther said occupacon as other theire 
predecessours haith doone in tymes past, and if they fayle therof 
thay shall make it good of ther owne proper goods. 

fo. 60. M.P.s Chosen. 

25 February 14 Henry VIII (1522-3). Present—Thomas 
Drawsword, Mayor, 11 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

The said presens by the vertue of the Kyng our mooste drod 
soverain lorde writyng did elect and chose the right worshipfull 
Thomas Burton and John Norman, Aldermen of the City of York, 
to be burgesys. 

fo. 62. Expenses of M.P.s 

7 April 14 Henry VIII (1523). Present—Thomas Draw¬ 
sword, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Thomas Burton and John Norman, Citizens and 
Aldermen of that said City and burgesys elect for the same shall 
take thare journey towards London tomoro, the whiche is Wed- 
dinsday in Ester weeke to the Kings parliament to be holdyn at 
London the xvth day of Aprill next commyng-; and the said burgesys 
to have in hand towards thare costs and chargs x11; and so to be 
allowed every day betwixt theym viijs so long as it shall happyn 
theyme to be furth uppon the comone cost of the said Citie. 

1 The earliest occurrence in the House books of the title, the Lord 
Mayor. 
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fo. 63. Death of the Recorder. 

The payment of future Recorders. 

4 May 15 Henry VIII (1523). Present—Thomas Drawsword, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that whereas Almighty God hath callyd to his mercy 
Sir Richard Rokeby, knyght, late Recordour of the City of York, 
wherethurgh the rome of recordership at this tyme is voide, not- 
with standyng the sayd prescence for the commen welle of the said 
City consideryng that the said laite Recordour for his tyme hadde 
and clamyd more for his clothyng of the Sheriffs for that tyme 
then any other of his predecessours sum tyme recordours of the 
said City hath hadde or hath usyd to have in tymes past, for 
reformacon whereof it ys ennacted any gyft or kyndenes hereto¬ 
fore laitely showyd to the said Sir Richard Rokeby notwithstandyng 
that the Recordour of the said Citie whosoever shall happyn to 
gyt and opteyn that rowme shall freli have the auncyent fee ac- 
customvd in cas that he doe exercise (fo. 63b) the same rowme as 
it hath been and of right aught to be, that is to say, xx mark yerely 
in money to be paid in fourme folowyng, that is to say, xiju 
parcell of the said xv mark of the Sheriffs of the forsaid City for 
the tyme beyng, provyded alway that the said Recordour shall 
have fyve yerds of brodclothe yerely if that he take payne to ryde 
with the Sheriffs of the said City for the tyme to make the Kyngs 
proclamacon, the whiche clothe shalbe of the sute as the Sheriffs 
gownes for that tyme shalbe, and if that the said Recordour do not 
ryde in fourme afforsaid but mak defawte therin he to leesse his 
said clothyng for that tyme at he maks suche defawte. Moreover 
it ys fully determyned that for certen consideracons thaym movyng 
that whereas the Maiour and Commonalte of the said City have 
xxs white rent1 furth of a certen place callyd Holtby Halle in 
consideracon of the said decay they ar agreed that my said lorde 
Maier shall pay yerely xiiijs iiijd unto suche tyme that the said City 
be better inhabityd. 

fo. 63b. Drapers Pageant. 

Monday before the Nativity of St. John Baptist2 15 Henry 
8 (1523). Present—'Thomas Drawsword, Mayor and 9 others. 

Agreed that thos that occupyes the drapers craft and kittyng3 
of brode suttheron clothe shall content and pay to the pajaunt 
maister of the drapers pajaunt in fourme folowyng bothe for 
pajaunt sylver and the reparacions made of the same for this yere. 

Follows a list of names and contributions, 17 in all. 

1 White rent; quit rent. 
2 Nativity of St. John Baptist is 24th June. 
3 Kittyng ; cutting. York Memorandum Book, vol. I, p. 259. 
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fo. 64. A York tailor annoys his fellow citizens and insults 
the Mayor. 

21 July 15 Henry VIII (1523). Present—Thomas Drawsword, 
Mayor, 11 Aldermen, one Sheriff. 

Agreed that whereas William Groves of the City of York, 
taillour, haith brought downe from London dyverse writts of suppli- 
caunt against olde wydo Copeland, George Crowdson, mylner, 
John Wilson, sadler and many other cocitizens, the whiche is not 
oneley to thare great disquyetnes and losse of thare money but 
also against the auncyent and laudable estatuts and ordynauncs 
of the forsaid City; and also for so myche as the said William 
Groves as gaf to the said Maiour within his owne hous unsittyng 
words, and said expresly that ther was great partialty betwixt 
hym and his Bredern, for whiche sclaunderous words and his 
rebellion against the said Maiour and his Bredern he shall have 
impprisonment of his body unto suche tyme that a farther ordre 
and direccon shalbe takyn for the reformacon of his sinyster 
demeanour. 

fo. 65. The King asks that a citizen should not be made 
Sheriff. 

5 August 15 Henry VIII (1523). Present—Thomas Draw¬ 
sword, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 9 of the xxiv. 

My lorde Maiour shewed the moste gracyous lettres of our 
soverain lorde the Kyng as touchyng the forberyng of Jamys 
Blads from the office of one of the Shireffs of the City of York; 
the whiche lettres restyth in the custody of my said lorde Maiour. 
And theruppon my said lorde Maiour and his Brethern hath certe- 
fyed my lorde Tresorer nowe beyng at Maister Lawson place of 
the City of York accordyng to his lordeship desyre. 

fo. 66b. Letter from the Mayor to the Lord Treasurer. 

To the right honourable and oure trusty good lorde the lorde 
Tresorer. Reght honerable and our trusty goode lorde in our fully 
humble maner wee recommende us unto your lordeship, certefyng 
your said lordship that wee have resceived the moste gracyous 
lettres of our soverain lorde the Kynge by the hands of Maister 
Barwik, one of the Kyngs herodds, whereby wee perceyve his 
moste gracyous pleasour, the whiche is to forbere our right wel- 
belovyd neghbur, Jamys Blads frome the office of one of the 
Shiriffs of the City of Yorke for the space of thre yerez next 
commynge. The same Jamys hath latterly heretofore hade our 
laufull favours therin; wee suppose that he wolde reportte us 
accordyngly to your said lordeship at the contemplacon of the 
forsaid most gracyous lettres of oure said soverain lorde the Kyng, 
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and in consideracon that he stondyth in singuler favour with 
your saed lordship as wee be credebly enfourmed he shalbe assured 
of all oure lawfull favours in the premissez; notwithstondyng it 
liyth not onely in us to discharge hym for somyche as other men 
may put hym in for a sute, and iff they so doo wee ar bounden 
boyth by our othez and also by the Kyngs chartre to take and 
admytte too of the beste eslyts, as knowyth the Holy Trenyte, who 
ever more have your good lordship in his moste blessed kepyng. 

From Yorke xxth day of August. 

. fo. 70b. Collecting money for the King. 

23 September 15 Henry VIII (1523). Present—Thomas 
Drawsword, Mayor & 11 Aldermen. 

The Maiour and his Brethern did resceyve by the hands of 
William Gentylman, one of the Kings pursy vaunts, the Kyng our 
soverain lorde moste gracyous lettres of an commission under his 
brode seall with vj transs . . . ts to the same annexed con- 
cernyng the levyng of all suche summes of money as was grauntyd 
to our said soverain lorde the Kyng at the last Parlement holdyn 
in London to be payed by the citizens and inhabitaunts of the 
City of York. 

fo. 71b. The City’s Captain. 

14 October (1523). Present—Thomas Drawsword, Mayor, 9 
Aldermen, 1 Sheriff. 

Agreed that John Burton, maceberer, and capityn of the 
City of York shall (have) xxs of Herry Faux towards his cote and 
the same Herry Faux shall have the chamlet cote of white and 
grene that was lately bought for hym if that he hadde gone forth 
for capten. Moreover it ys agreed that the Chamberleyns shall 
pay at thys tyme vj8 viijd towards the said cote of the capten; 
and it is agreed that the same Chamberleyns shall pay xlvj8 viijd 
to Thomas Burton, Alderman, for a white hamlyn1 geldyng for 
the said capten. 

fo. 75. 

Friday . . .2 December (1523). 
Enacted for the commen welle of the said Cite and for the 

honesty of the same that all the dong within this said City shalbe 
conveyed onely by sledds and neither (fo. 75b) wanes ne carts for 
the bressyng3 of the kyngs strets of the said city. 

1 Hamlyn ; ambling. 
2 Day is blank. 
3 Bressyng; bruising, damaging. 
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fo. 76. Grant to the Commonalty of Holtby Hall in 
Davygate. 

Tuesday next after the feast of St. Maurus1 abbot 15 Henry 
VIII (1523-4). Present—Thomas Drawsword, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 
9 of the xxiv. 

The Maiour of his oune free wille did gyf and graunt to the 
Commonalte of the same City and ther successours for ever all his 
title, right and interest the whiche he haith in Holtby Halle lyng 
in Davygate of the said City; the whiche halle the forsaid Maior 
laitely hadde of the graunt of William Fairfax of Steton, esquyer. 

fo. 78. City Ordinances. 

Wednesday in the 5 th week of Lent (1524). Present—John 
Norman, Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 4 of the xxiv. 

Assembled in the Consayll chambre of the Guvhald in the 
Cite of York at whiche day and place the . . .2 of the said (City) 
was personally callyd byfore the said presence and then and ther 
the said presence was contentyd that the said . . . Counsaile shuld 
assemble thaymselfs togyder [in] the said Halle to aid, devyse and 
present suche thyngs byfore the said presens as shall sownd to the 
commen welle of the said City. Wheruppon they have day gevyn 
to Friday next. 

It ys determyned that all straungers that bryngs any maner 
of grane to this City by water and that passyth frome the same with 
the said grane shall pay his wharfage truely withoute any con- 
tradiccon, that is to say, for every quarter grane . . . and if any 
man by fraude or collusyon withdr . . . the same and theruppon 
be duely convictyd shall forfeit and pay double to the commen 
welle of the said City. (fo. 78b). Also it ys determyned that 
every oone of the xij, xxiiij and also the Commen Counsaill and 
xiij and xv crafts shall kepe thare apparauncs at every assembly 
to be made in the placez accustomed (of this City), shall kepe the 
houre the whiche shalbe assigned unto theym by the officer uppon 
payn of forfettyng vjd; and if any breke the said houre assigned and 
come afterward he shall pay but ijd Also it is agreed that no man 
shall take downe no houses that stands towards the commen strete 
withoute lycence of the Maier for the tyrne beyng and who so dothe 
the contrary shalbe punnyshed therfore at the discressyon of the 
said Maier and his Bret hern. 

(fo. 79). My lorde Maiour of this City and all my maisters his 
bredern Aldermen of the same shewith and openly declareth to all 
this audyence that where as ther is certen acts and ordynauncs by 
thaym made, devysed and established fermely herafter to be 
observed bothe for the common welle of this Cite and worship of 

1 St. Maurus day is 15th January. 
2 The edge of this page is torn and some words are missing. 
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the same and to thentent that all the strets of the said City shall 
from hensfurth be clenly kepyd, the whiche in tymez past cowde 
not be by reason of the yrinebonwanes where in dong was daily 
caryed furth of this City by reason whereof the said strets beyng 
newe pavyd to the great costs and chargs of the inhabitaunts of 
the forsaid City now bressyd and brokin and [in] places therof in 
worse case then they were byfore at they were so pavyd to the 
great damages of the forsaid inhabitaunts and unclenlynes of the 
said Cite; therfore my said lorde Maiour straitly chargeth and 
commandeth both in the name of our sovereyn lorde the King and 
theirs that none frome hensforth shall enterpryse to cary any of 
the said dong furth of the said City, with their yrinbonwanes 
afforsaid uppon payne of forfettyng of xs, but oonely waines that 
hathe woulne wheylls or els uppon sledds; provyded alwey that the 
forsaid act an ordinaunces shall in no wise in tyme commyng be 
prejudicyall or hurtfull to thaym [that] shall bryng and cary to 
this City with their yrnebonwanes any maner grane, hay, fenell, 
tymbre and stones or other stuff. 

jo. 83. The Cappers to be allowed to sell in Sanctuaries. 

15 April 15 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, and 8 Aldermen. 

Herry Mousby and Robert Faceby, cappers, came and shewed 
their ordynaunce whereby they said that none of ther occupacon 
shuld1 utter and selle thayre wark in santuaries of this City as the 
mynster garthe and suche other; that notwithstandyng the said 
presens is agreed that from hensfurth all the maisters of the forsaid 
occupacon of cappers shalbe at ther libertie to selle and utter ther 
wark within the said santuaries so it be laufully made.- 

jo. 83b. The City and the Staplers. A poor Ferryman. 

3rd June 16 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, and 12 others. 

The Common Counsaill of this City came affore this presens 
and ther my lorde Maier showed unto thaym howe that the 
stapulers thought that wee shuld not have none entermyllyng 
in the wold as in buyng and sellyng bothe of wolle and felle ther 
accordyng to the Kyngs graunt; whereuppon it was agreed by 
thaym and us to have a lovyng communicacon therein. 

Also it is determyned that William Launcedayle, feryman, 
shall pay for the commen fery this yere but xls farme consideryng 
that he is but a poore man and the profetts of the said fery decayed. 

1 This ordinance of the cappers is in York Memorandum Book, vol. II, 
p. 285. 
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fo. 85. Tanghall. Butts in Bootham. 

14 June 16 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 1 Sheriff. 

Agreed that John Dogeson, Thomas Drawsword, William 
Wright and Thomas Burton shall go with and attend of my lorde 
Maier at the Tylehous}^ withoute Northstrete postern of the City 
of York and ther to have a communicacon with the the vicars of 
the Bedriddyn of the said City and their lernyd counsaill as touch- 
yng all maters of debate dependyng betwyxt us and thaym uppon 
friday next. Agreed that their shall a letter be sent by Maister 
Pulleyn and by Maister Jakson, Alderman, up to London this 
terme unto Maister Recorder as touchyng our etage in Tanghalfeld 
accordyng to certen precedents remainyng of record. Agreed that 
Thomas Drawswerde, William Wright, Thomas Burton and John 
Rasyng, iiij Aldermen shall go to thabbott of Saint Mary abbey 
and to speke with him as touchyng his mynde for the castyng doune 
of a paire of butts by this presents lyng in Bowtham withoute 
Bowtham Barre. 

fo. 86. Representatives of the City go to London. 

Thursday . . A June 16 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John 
Norman, Mayor, and 10 others. 

Agreed that Peter Jakson, one of the Aldermen and John 
Pulleyn, lernyd man and deputy to the Recorder of the said City, 
shall tomoro take ther journey towards London uppon the com¬ 
mon cost; Also it is agreed that the said Maister Jakson and 
Maister Burton shall have up with thaym a chartre of Richard 
furst to thentent at they shall make labour in the Duchy chambre 
of Lancastre to have it allowed ther so that no cocitizens of the 
forseid City shall frome nowe furth be inquyetyd nor constreyned 
to pay any maner tolle and customez within the precinct and 
jurisdecion of the said Duchy contrary the tenour of the forseid 
chartre. 

Farthermore it is determyned that the seid Maister Jakson 
and Maister Pulleyn by the advyce of Maister Recorder shall have 
a lufyng communicacon with the merchaunts of the Staple why 
that the cocitizens of the forseid City shuld not have ther free 
libertie within Yorks wold for byng of wolle and felle accordyng 
to the Kyngs graunte. 

Item it is agreed that ther shalbe procez made agenst Robt 
Bedule and all other lately indited of ryott accordyng to the lawe. 

fo. 86b. Letter from the Mayor to the Recorder. 

To the right worshipfull Sir William Gascoigne, knyght, 
Recorder of the City of York. 

1 Blank. 
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Right worshipfull Sir, bothe I and my Bredern in our moost 
lufyng maner wee commaund us unto you, and like so thank you 
for all the great paynes that ye have lately takyn for the commen 
welle of the City of York. Sir, wee most desyre you to take summe 
more payn therin yit; for wheras the Kyngs grace hath lately 
graunted unto us to have free passage bothe of wolle and felle, like¬ 
wise as [you] knowe as welle as wee, the merchaunts of Staple 
maks us as great stoppe and let therof as myche as in tham is, 
wherefore wee by a hoole assent under our common seall auctorysed 
bothe you and Peter Jakson, Alderman, oone of our Bredderen, 
and also Maister Pulleyn, your lernyd deputie, to have a luffyng 
communicacon with thaym and to knowe of theym why that they 
intend now to intrete us contrary the Kings graunt. 

Sir wee wolde be ryght glad to knowe your good and discret 
counsaill as touchyng Maister Fairefax of Steton and many ther 
of the wapentyk of the Ainsty whos names we have sent you up 
at this tyme for they ar indyted byfore us of certen riotts and other 
(fo. 87) synister demeanour, the whiche they have lately commytted 
to the greatt inquietyng of the Kings liege people and parlus 
example of others, and therfore unles at ther be due punicyn fownde 
with spede for the coreccon of them we shal not be able to . . d 
Furthermore that it may please you to ... a certen chartre con- 
cernyng that we aught to be free for paying of eny tolle as it plainly 
apperyth in the same and that it shall please you to gife your best 
counsaill therin to thentent that wee may have . . . 

There is certen persons belongyng unto thabbott of Saint 
Mary Abbey who of lately by the commaundment of the same abbot 
as wee suppose hath castyn doune a payre of butts made of our 
common grounde by certen of our . . . the whiche is made and 
adjoynith unto the walls of the said abbey, wherefore wee hertely 
pray you to advertyse hym to be neghbur unto us for the same 
buts York 16 June. By your oune assured the Maiour of the 
City of York, John Norman. 

fo. 87b. Memoranda for the City’s representatives when 
in London. 

17 June 16 Henry VIII (1524). 
A remembraunce devysed for Maister Jakson and Maister 

Pulleyn for all suche matters as they have to doe at this tyme for 
the City of Yorke. 

Furst to have a communicacon with the merchaunts of the 
Staple by the advyse of Maister Recorder as they be auctorysed 
for Yorks wold. 

ijde to speke with the seid Maister Recorder as touchyng our 
common in Tanghalfeld frome Myghelmas unto our Lady day. 

1 Illegible. 
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iijde article is to move the seid Maister Recorder for his 
Counsaill as touchyng the riotts that hath been laitely made 
within the Ainsty by Maister Fairfax of Steton. 

iiijth article is to desyre the seid Maister Recorder to ferther 
us to gyt us a chartre confermyd under the Duchy seal! of Lan- 
castre, so that wee from nowe furth shall not be constreyned to 
pay eny tolle within the same Duchy. 

(fo. 88). vth article is to showe the seid Maister Recorder that 
certen personez at belongeth unto thabbott of Saint Mary abbey 
besids York hath cast downe our butts in Bowtham and to have 
his counsaill therin. 

vjth article is to make aunswere as touchyng the fee farme 
of the seid City if they here eny comunicacon therof. 

vijth article concernaunt lee besynes monsur le maiour. 
viijth article is to labour to Maister Recorder for the custome 

free of coverlets and that coverletts may be made within the City 
of York and also the custume free of clothe made within the seid 
City. 

ixth article is to have the chartre of wolles and fells to be 
confermyd under the brode seall of my lorde Admyrall for clere 
passage by see like unto a precydent of my lorde Maire. 

Inprimis delivered to Maister Jakson the seid xvijth day of 
June a copy of the chartre for passage bothe of wolls and fells in to 
forreyn partiez. 

Item delivered to the seid Maister Jakson a chartre de anno 
primo Ricardi primi whereby all Citizens of the City of York 
aught to be free for the payment of eny tolle within England, 
Normandy, Gascoigne, Gyen or Pycardye. 

Item delivered to the same a copy of the precydens concern- 
yng the right of the City in Tanghalfeld. 

Item delivered to the same an instrument of lycence for 
passage of wolle under the brode seall of my seid lorde Admyrall, 
the whiche belongeth unto my seid lord Maiour. 

Item delivered to the same a letter fro my seid lorde Maiour 
and his Brethern to be directyd unto Maister Recorder of York 
concernyng the common welle of the seid Citie. 

fo. 89b. Sheriffs acquittance. 

2 July 16 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff. 

It was agreed that where Almighty God haith callyd to his 
mercy Sir Thomas Lovell, knyght, late Tresorer of the King our 
sovereyn lorde mooste honorable household, to whome the fee 
farme of this City was yerely paid duryng his liff by the Chamber- 
leyns for the tyme beyng furth of the summe of lx11 that is yerely 
paid to the Chambre of the seid City by the Shiriffs therof for the 
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tyme beyng; and forsomyche as Jamys Blads and Richard Hutch- 
onson, nowe beyng Shiriffs, hath paid the day of the makyng 
hereof to the seid Chambre xxx11 parcell of the seid lx11 for inyd- 
somer terme last past, likewise as other their predecessours hath 
doone in tymez past, therfore it is considered and determyned 
that the seid Chambre shall warraunt and acquyte and also kepe 
harmeles the same Shiriffs, their executours and assigneis agenst 
all men in t}^me to cumme; in witnes hereof to this our present 
agrement wee have setto our hands the day and yere above writtyn. 

Signatures follow. Two made their mark. 

fo. 94. The Disposal of refuse in York. The Cordwainers. 

12 August 16 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that all the inhabitants of Castelgate warde from 
hensfurth shall lay theyre fylthe-forth of ther housez, ramell, dong, 
and teym their bests baggs withoute Castelgate postern in a certen 
place betwixt the walls of the Freers Minors and thende of Saynt 
George close. 

Also yt is determyned that all bochers of this City and all 
other inhabitaunts of the same from nowefurth shall teym ther 
bests bagges of the dry land and not in the water of Ouse. 

Moreover it ys agreed that no man dwellyng of water bank 
of Ouse nor none other person shall cast eny manner of fylth, 
ramell nor dong into the said watter of Ouse. 

(fo. 94b). Furthermore it is ennacted, whereas of late tyme 
all the cordyners of this Cite was indyted for makyng of un- 
laufull stuf, for dyverse consideracons them movyng they have 
fully grauntyd to the seid cordyners and ther successours that 
they from nowefurth shall not be charged nor in no wise damp- 
nifyed ne hurtyd by force of eny suche generals indytement, 
unles at they be fourmeally indyted accordyng to the lawe as in 
expressyng in the seid incitements bothe the names and sur¬ 
names of thaym that shall happen herafter to be so indytyd, the 
speciall mater and cause why and wherefore at they be indyted 
with the tyme and place when they offendynd, and thies poynts 
lawfully provyd then he or they to be fyned after the quantyte of 
theyr trespas. 

The xiij day of August my lorde Maier callyd the vj common 
officers byfore hym and certen of his Brederen in the seid Coun- 
saill and commaundyd thaym to go in their wards and take the 
constables with thaym and theruppon to gyf in commaundment 
in my lorde Maiers name and his Brethem to all the inhabitaunts 
of this City that none of thaym shall cast no fylthe, ramell nor 
dong in the seid water of Ouse nor teym no bests baggs ther. 

Agreed (fo. 95) that all the inhabitaunts of Mikellyth warde 
shall lay theyr fylthe, ramell and dung at Toftgrene within the 
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seid City, and the inhabit aunts of Northstret warde shall lay 
ther fylthe, ramell and dong at a certen place callyd Barker rawes; 
and the inhabitaunts of Bouthum warde at Seynt Leonard lendyng; 
the inhabitaunts of Monk warde at a certen place withoute Monk 
barre; and the inhabitaunts of Walmegate warde, that is to say, 
all thos at dwells of this syde Fossebryg, in Hungate; and thos 
that do dwell beyond the seid bryg at a certen place behynde 
Seynt Margaret chirche orells in the pyt at Castelmylne.1 

fo. 97. Letters to the Cardinal and Recorder, with bearers 
instructions. 

30 September (1524). Present—John Norman, Mayor, 10 
Aldermen, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Robert Peirson shall ride up to London to our 
lorde Cardinalls grace with spede with a lettre from my lorde 
Maier and his Brethern concernyng our common in Tanghalfelde, 
and also to delyver another letter to Maister Recorder. 

Certen instrucconz devysed by my lorde Maier and his 
Brethern to the seid Peirson. 

Furst at the seid Peirson shall duely inform Maister Record- 
our as touchyng the comon in Tanghalfeld. 

Item that the seid Peirson shall showe the seid Recorder at 
wee can be contentyd to gif the prebend of the seid feld more farme 
by iiij11 then Knayton the farmour thereof nowe payth, in consider- 
acon that he is our lords Grace chaplen and for that at he shall by 
reason therof bere his favour towards the City of York, the whiche 
makes it xx11 by yere. 

(fo. 97b). Item to showe Maister Recorder that it hath not 
been seen that the Maier of York for the tyme beyng did appere 
at London by vertue of eny prevey seall or writt sub pena at sute 
of eny party, except oonely at the Kings sute, and that was proved 
of late within this iiij yere when the Maier and Citizens of London 
hadde suche writts of sub pena agenst the Maier of York and all 
the commonalte of the same. 

Item to move Maister Recorder that admytted at appearaunce 
must neds be hadde, accordyng to the tenour of the seid writts of 
sub pena delyvered to my Lord Maier and his Brethern, then 
wheder the seid Maier and certen of his Bredern may appere by 
attourney sufficiently auctorysed under their sealls or not, and so 
to other oonely of the seid Aldermen to appere and Maister Re¬ 
corder to be auctorysed to appere for my lorde Maier and the 

1 The problem of refuse disposal in mediaeval York was a very real 
one. It was not met by throwing it into the river which was tidal. This 
practice had been forbidden in 1428 (York Memorandum Book, vol. II, p. 70). 
In 1332 Edward II said York smelt worse than any other town in his realm 
from the dung, manure and other filth wherewith the streets and lanes 
were filled. The present document appoints certain places for dumping filth. 
Country farmers came and took it away to spread on their land. 
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residue of his Bredren, for sparyng of money, consideryng that the 
cost and expense of this sute must be bore of the Chambre of the 
seid Citie, the whiche is in great det. 

(fo. 98). Item to desyre Maister Recorder to take the payne 
for the commen wele of the seid City at tyme conveyent this next 
terme to speke with my lorde Roos and his counsaill as touchyng 
the fee farme of this City. 

fo. 99b. Grant to the Vicars Choral. Trouble with the 
foresters of Galtres. 

Tuesday during the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist1 (1524). 
Present—John Norman, Mayor, 9 of the xij, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the subchaunter or custos and vicars of the 
Beddern of the City of York and ther successours and also their 
tenaunts and farmours of ther teylhousys withoute Northstrete 
postern for ever more shall have fre and peceable passage, coursse 
and recoursse to and fro the water of Ouse unto the seyd teyl¬ 
housys with claye, watter and sande and all ther necessarys belong- 
yng to the same without disterbance or lett of the seid Maier and 
Commonalte and ther successours. 

Item it ys agreed that all suche persons as be inhabitaunt 
without this City and suburebes, and aidyng or in eny wyse assist- 
yng to the kepers of the Kings forest of Galtres shalbe punnyshed 
therfore after this maner, that is to say, thos at be of habilyte and 
substaunce shalbe contributory to the makins ageyn of a newe 
payle; and all other symple personz to have corparall punnysshment 
accordyng to ther demeret in that behalf. 

Item the same day Roger Chambre, parchement maker, was 
callyd before the seid presens and my lorde Maier layde unto his 
charge that he shuld be oone of (fo. 100) thos that was assistaunt 
unto the seid foresters and dyd assent to the castyng doune of the 
payle at Jowbery, the whiche the seid Chambre denyed; never¬ 
theless he gaf unsittyng words and seid unto Master Wright, 
Alderman, when as the same Wright told hym that we myght 
beeld a house in Jowbery, he aunswered hym ageyn and seid that 
it must be of stone and farther more seid that he wold not gif neither 
penny ne halpenny of his goods towards the makyng of the seid 
payle. And theruppon my lorde Maier demaunded of hym ageyn 
if that he wold be contentyd for thes sedicyous words to abyde 
the ordre of the seid presens, the whiche he denyed and seid—if 
at they wold lye it after that maner to his charge then he must 
go and seyk his freends; whereuppon he was commytted to prison 
by the seid Maier by thadvyce and counsaill of the forseid presens. 

1 St. Luke’s Day is 18th October. 
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fo. 100b. Letter from the Mayor and Council to their two 

representatives in London. 

27 October 16 Henry VIII (1524). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 8 of the xxiv. 

Right welbelovyd brethern in our full herty maner we com- 
maund us unto you, and like so certefie you that we have receyved 
your letter datyd at London at the Swanne in Bisshopesgate 
uppon Saynt Luks day, whereby we perceyve that ye have hadde 
a communicacon with Maister surveiour, also with Maister Dean 
as touchyng Tanghalfeld but ye have made no conclusyon therin 
as yit and the cause therof, as your seid letter menconyth, was fer 
that at Maister Recorder was not come to London. Ye knowe 
that bothe we and ye regarded our lord Cardinalls grace letter 
after a better maner then it was reportyd unto you, and the letter 
at was sent unto his Grace by Robert Peyrson was not delyvered, 
it was stoppyd by Maister Recorder as the seid Peirson showed 
unto us, whereof we ar right sory, we suppose now that it puttyth 
bothe us and you to more payne and cost, and so we desyre you to 
showe unto Maister Recorder consideryng that the contents of our 
seid letter was so resonable and moreover soo that at wee hadde 
referred our hole mynds therin unto his seid Grace, the same copys 
of our precydens at our broder Maister Peirson hadde, howe at the 
severaltie of the seid feld was grauntyd in tymez past, (fo. 101) 
the whiche bothe the seid Maister Deane and Maister Recorder 
knowyth welle ynoughe; and to conclude, our hole mynde and 
consaill is that in case ye cannot agree with the seid Maister Dean 
resonably, ye then in all our names by thadvyce of substancyall 
lernyd counsaill shall put our mater and right of our common 
in the seid feeld oonley to the ordre of his Grace, makyng his seid 
Grace prevey after what, maner and by what meanes and also at 
whos request the severaltie therof was grauntyd in fee and none 
otherwise. The seid Peyrson seyth that Maister Dean offerd hym 
oon for xx11 by yere and he wold not agre therto and afterward 
the seid Peirson came unto hym ageyn and wold have hadde it by 
that pryce, and then he turnyd of hym. Ye shall receyve by the 
berer herof the same letter as we and ye sent unto our lorde Grace 
to thentent ye shalnot lak sufficyent instruccon that ye shall showe 
unto his Grace in this behalf. Bothe the stapyllers of Hull and of 
Lycolneshyre hath hadde a metyng togeder in Lyncolneshyre and 
too of theym is nowe above at London . . A our graunt, if they 
by eny means can ... it above as wee suppose. Wherefore we 
pray you to inquyre what they doe therin and to make suche 
aunswere as ye shall thynk good. 

1 Illegible. The senders and the destination of this letter are not 
given. 
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fo. 103. Letter from the Mayor and Council to the Recorder 
about Tanghall and the Foresters of Galtres. 

Tuesday, 10 November, 1524. Present—John Norman, Mayor, 
and 16 others. 

Agreed that ther shalbe a letter devysed up to Master Re¬ 
corder certefyng hym that my lorde Maiour and his Brederen hath 
moved the Common Counsaill touchyng the right and title of the 
City in Tanghalfeld as herafter folowyth. Maister Recorder we in 
our fully herty maner recomend us unto you and like so certefye 
you that we have causyd to the Common Counsaill to mete to gyder 
as touchyng the answere, that Master Burton and Master Wylde 
and we can have none oder aunswer of thaym but as that they say 
at they wille make no graunte therof unto the seid Maister Dean 
unto suche tyme at the Kyngs grace and our lorde Cardeynalls 
grace and yours knoweth of oures and their right, title and interest 
therin, and as bothe theyr graces shall commaund us and theym 
therin; we shalbe right glad to accomplysshe and fulfyll of our 
partie, as of verrey dewty we ar commanded, consideryng that we 
have nothyng therin but onely of the Kings grace and his most 
noble progenitours; bothe we and ye ar bounden by our fraunchest 
othez to mayntene the Kyngs right and therfore we may not lesse 
it overlyghtly and so we hertely requyre you to . . . the said 
Maister Dean at this tyme on our behalfe and further that it shal 
please you to make (fo. 103a) labour unto our seid lords Grace and 
yours at we may have a commissyon to be direct unto indifferent 
commissyoners as the Kings Justicez of assise at York, accordyng 
as ye common unto the forseid Maister Dean, seyng that he wille 
take no resonable way heren. And we beyng the Kings justics of 
peace within the City of York and libertiez of the same accordyng 
our duetiez have inquyred of the riotous demeanour of the foresters 
of Galtres and their company who ar indyted accordingly as ye 
shall perceyve by a certen record under the seall of office of the 
mairalte, the whiche ye shall receyve by the berers herof, our seid 
Bredern, Maister Burton and Maister Wylde, shewed them of their 
rigeros and malicyous demeanour and entryng the kings chambre 
after suche maner; and therfore we pray you of counsaill therin for 
seying that we have done our duetiez, we wold be lothe at thay 
shulde scape unpunnyshed, we wold be glad to know your . . . 
and also howe at they shuld demeane them in procedyng ther 
... in tyme past they have not thus usyd theym. 

Maister Recorder, we in our full herty maner recomend us 
unto you thankyng ye evermore of your manyfold paynes, and 
for so mvche as ye ar the hede of our Counsaill we certefye you in 
privyte and like as we desyre you to kepe it to yourself, seyng after 
what maner the Commonalte is determyned at we can be contentyd 
that ye shall offer for us in our names unto Maister Dean xxj11 for 
the hole farmold so that we may have as welle the white rent 
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ther unto belongyng as the farmald likewyse other farmours of late 
hath hadde that in tymez past for xvj11, and seall this to thentent 
at we wold by your better advyce and consaile eschewe almaner 
of sute and unkyndenes that myght folowe herafter.1 

fo. 105. Answer to be made to the Staplers. 

The Tanghall matter. 

16 November (1524). Present—John Norman and 9 others. 
Agreed that Maister William Barker, Alderman, shalbe 

auctorysed to make aunswere to the stappyllers by thadvyce and 
counsaill of Sir William Gascoigne, our Recorder, in everythyng 
at they shall lay to our charge as touchyng the graunt for the 
passage of our wolls and fells; and morover to comon with Maister 
Dean of our lorde Cardynalls grace chapell as touchyng our interest 
in Tanghalfeld; moreover to conclude with hym therin by thadvyce 
of our said Recorder. 

fo. 109. Letter to the Recorder. Instructions to Alderman 
Barker who is going to London. 

To the right worshipfull Sir William Gascoigne, knyglit, 
Recorder of York, 

Maister Recorder, in the moste lufyng wise we recommend 
us unto you; please it the same to knowe in Counsaill consideryng 
that ye ar the cheif of our Counsaill that albeyt ye perceyve howe 
and after what maner the Common Counsaill of York ar fully 
determyned in ther mynds to make no graunt to Maister Dean to 
have the Tanghalfeeld in commonalty, for nothyng at we can doe, 
that notwithstandyng for so myche as ye knowe that we and he 
hath been lately heretofore at biddyng and lovyng and in eschuyng 
of ferther sute and trouble at may growe betwyxt us herafter, we 
shalbe contentyd that ye profer hym at this tyme for and in our 
names xxj11 by yere and we shall perfourme the same, so that we 
may have as welle the white rent as the farmald as they have gone 
togydder in tymes past, where other men payde hym therfore but 
xvj11 by yere, and he for the consideracon aboveseid shall have 
of us yerely therfore v11 more, the whiche is a quarter increase of 
his farme, if that yt please hym to take yt and our good welles 
in evyry thyng that we can doe hym pleasour; and if he refuse this 
our great kyndnes then we wold be right glad that our lord grace 
and yours by your better advyse and conseill shuld have knowlege 
therof, and we must desyre you to take that payne for us that can¬ 
not be furth of the said Maister Deans remembraunce that he 
affore this tyme profferred that to summe of our freends and luffers 
for xxj11 by yere and so we pray you to lay yt to his charge, if he 
wold go therfro and deny it; we have credible wytnes at wolle 

1 Parts of this letter are illegible. 
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testefy the same and therfore if that he refuse to take our xxjn 
by yere then the unresonablenes shalbe fownde oonely in hym. 

John Norman, Maier of York and his bredren, Aldermen 
of the same. 

fo. 109b. 

The instruccons and remembrauncs of William Barker, Aider- 
man of York, takyng his journey towards London, the xxth day 
of November. 

Furst, at the seid Maister Barker shall delyver too letters 
unto Maister Recorder of York. 

Item that the seid Maister Recorder and he shal not profer 
Maister Dean above xxjn for the hole farmald and whyte rent of 
Tanghallefeld, and if they cannot agre, then the seid Maister 
Barker to make a seiche and gyt the copy of the compleynt of the 
seid Maister Dean, whereuppon he hadde his writts of sub poena 
ageynst my lorde Maier and his bredern, and also to delyver our 
letter to my lords grace. 

Item at the sevd Maister Barker shall take suche contyn- 
uance as Maister Recorder shall thynk best to be doone. 

Item to enquyre of the seid Maister Recorder if that the seid 
stapyllers or any oder man make any besynes ageynst the City 
of York for the passage of our wolls and fells, and that Maister 
Recorder and I appere to the same and take a copy therof and so 
make aunswere therunto, if at the seyd Maister Recorder thynk yt 
to be doone. 

Item to enquyre specially for oone master Mynner of the 
Eschequyer, and to ask hym if at my broder Rasyng spak with 
hym lately as touchyng a certen placard uppon the graunt of our 
wolls like as Newcastell hath (fo. 110) the whiche the seid Maister 
Myner promysed at gyt unto my broder Wylde and also to Maister 
Coket of Hull and that I bryng the same placard home with me 
for the weyng of the seid wolls at York likewise as Newcastel hath. 

Item if our chartour of wolls be newe writtyn and sealyd 
agayn that then we to have comprised therin by speciall words the 
weyng of the same wolls and fells oonely at York as Newcastell 
hath at this day. 

Item to cause the names of certen placs within our chartour 
of wolls to be amended as to calle yt Marselande, where as yt is 
Marselode and where as our graunt at this day is but wolle and wolle 
fells that ther be haddyd therunto in the seid newe charter sher 
lyng and morlyng1 skynnes and also to be expressyd in the same 
charter what custome at we shuld pay to the Kyng for the same 
sherlyng and morlyng skynnes and what custome at we shall pay 
for every sak of wolle and every c skynnes by expresse words. 

1 Morlyng ; wool taken from the skin of a dead sheep. N.E.D. 
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Item to delyver unto the seid Maister Recorder the record 
of the indytement ageynst the foresters and to brynge my lord 
Maier an aunswere therof certifyen frome hym of his counsaill. 

(fo. 107b). Item to reason with the seid Maister Recorder 
wheder at it be better to put the forseid indytement byfore my 
lords Grace or in to the Kyngs bynche and that I brynge downe 
with me proces ageynst the offenders therin named by thadvyce 
of the seid Maister Recorder. 

fo. 108b. Letter to the Recorder about Tanghall. 

Wednesday, 29 November, 1524. 
Maister Recorder, in our full herty maner we recommend us 

unto you; please it the same to knowe that sens we wrote unto you 
last as touchyng Tanghallfeld uppon a foure dayes after that our 
broder Barker was gone we hadde a comunicacon theron in York 
Minster with Maister Holgyll, surveiour to our lordes Grace and 
yours, and whereas Maister Dean denyes to graunt us the white 
rent belongyng to Tanghallfeld we ment never the contrary but 
to have yt with the seid feld likewyse as oder farmours hath hadde 
in tymez past, or ells we wold not have profferyd hym so largely 
to gyf hym xxj11 by yere, and so we showed unto the forsayd sur¬ 
veiour we wolle not gyf hym above xijn for the mancyn and the 
gressyng therto belongyng and in case that ye or our seid broder 
Barker have takyn none order heren affore the receyte hereof 
then we wold that ye and Maister surveiour shuld have a com¬ 
unicacon togyder and if that ye and Maister surveiour agre that we 
(fo. 109) shall gyf hym xix11 by yere for the seid maneyn and 
gressyng, we shall fulfyll yt, but we hadde rather gyf for all to- 
gydder forsomyche as they have not bee severd in tymez past. 
Wherefor we hertely desyre you to doe your best herein for us and 
therby ye shall bynde us and all the hole Comminaltie to be your 
oune assured in anythyng that we and they can doe you pleasour. 

fo. 110b. Testimonial of good character. 

A letter testymonyall made by my lorde Mair and his 
Bretherin for Robert James. 

To all true cristen men to whome thes present lettres shall 
come and namely to Sir Thomas Dacre, the lorde of Dacrez, 
Thomas Parkour, Maire, and Aldermen of the City of York sendith 
due recommendacon and gretyng in oure lorde God everlastyng; 
where uppon the grevous compleynt to us late made by our cociti¬ 
zen Robert James, yoman, we ben credebly enfourmed that one 
Jamys Bruys, nowe beyng within the sanctuary of Sent Andre we 
besyde York, for dyverse felonys and murders by hym lately done 
hath sclaunderd and defamed our seid cocitizen in dy verse causez, 
and specially in that at he seith and manifestly reportith howe 
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that our forseid cocitizen the morowe next after Seynt Mathewe 
day thapostyll last at Helperby, within the county of York, shuld 
felonysly stele ther a grey amlyng hors and afterward gif the same 
hors unto one Nicholas Bell, nowe dwellyng at Carrabe besyde 
Carlell, wherethrugh our forseid cocitizen is greatly pared of his 
good name and fame, and his credence therby also minyshed, the 
whiche hereafter shalbe to his utter ondoyng, unles that he be 
purged therof, consideryng that he is a common vyteller and haith 
none other craft nor occupacon to lyve uppon; please it therfore 
your said lordeshipe at our powre instaunces (fo. Ill) for his 
purgacon in the premyssez to be hadde to sende one of your ser- 
vaunts unto the forseid towne of Carrabe, and his payne shalbe 
consydered, ther to enquyre for the seid Bell, and if that be possyble 
to bryng hym byfore ye and your worshipfull Councell to thentent 
that he may be examyned to say the trothe in the premyssez, 
whose sayngs and confession ther wee beseeche you that it may 
stond with your pleasour to asserten us in writyng under your 
signe manuell and if that ye so do we entend to showe the same 
unto the Kings justicez at assise at ther next comyng to our City 
of York The last day of May xij Henry VIII. 

fo. 111b. Letter to the Mayor of London. 

The copy of the letter sent unto the Maire of London and his 
Brethern. 

After due recomendacon to your honourable lordship and 
your worshipful brethern had etc, certef3/ng you that I have res- 
ceyved a letter from Sir H Rokeby, knighte, comptroller to my 
lorde Cardynalls grace, datyd at Westminster the xiijth day of 
Maii, wherin I perceyve that your seid lordship is contentyd at 
the desyre of our seid Recorder to respeyt the cause of variaunce 
dependyng betwixt you and us to . . A, at whiche tyme as I 
understand by the seid letter ye ar contentyd in that your lerned 
counceill and ours shall have a resonable ... in the seid cause, 
whereof I and all my brethern shall be right glad for savyng our 
rights of our powre Cite, the whiche wee have not oonely by the 
awncient graunts of the kings moste noble progenitours and 
latefy confirmyd by his noble Grace but also by awncient custome 
usyd withoute tyme of mynd of man to the contrary; where uppon 
wee have dyverse and sundry, notable precydents. 

York vii day of June. 

fo. 112b. Two Aldermen to appear in London. 

12 January 16 Henry VIII (1524-5). Present—John Norman, 
Mayor, and 5 others. 

1 Illegible. There is a great deal of crossing out and writing between 
the lines in this letter. 
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Agreed that whereas Thomas Burton and Robt Wylde, too 
Aldermen of this City, was lately auctorysed to ryde up to London 
this present yere and ther to appere afore our sovereyn lorde the 
Kyng in his Court of Chauncery to aunswere Maister Robert 
Sherton, prebend of Friday thorp, as touchyng Tanghallfeld and 
that they shall have for ther expensys, havyng either of theym 
a servaunt, iiijs of the day equally betwixt theym to be devyded, 
the whiche dothe amounte for xx dayes to iiijAi. 

fo. 117. Letter from the Mayor to the Recorder. 

Certefeyng you that our late Chamberleyns and William 
Cure, merchaunt, ar come up uppon ther sub poena at the sute of 
Thomas Worthyngton to whome wee hereby desyre you to be 
good maister, for that is all our singuler trust. Wee ar so bold 
uppon you as to auctoryze you or suche as ye shall depute by our 
writyng under our Common Seall to aunswere bothe for us and all 
our Commonalte as concernyng the sub poena that the seid Worth¬ 
yngton hath broght ayenst us and the seid Commonalte, besuchyng 
you to take the payne therin or ells to constitute and make some 
other person after the tenour of our writyng suche as ye think moste 
convenient for the recordyng of our appearance. Nothwithstondyng 
wee entend that our seid Clerk shalbe with you at London within 
thre dayes after the commyng of the seid late Chamberleyns, who 
shall have the conveyance of the copy of our charter with other 
writyngs under the seal of the City. 

By your oune assured The Maire and his bredern, Aldermen 
of the City of York. 

fo. 121. Two more Aldermen go to London. 

12 April 16 Henry VIII (1525). Preset—William Barker, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 11 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Thomas Burton and Peter jakson, Aldermen 
of this City, shall ryde up to London at the beginyng of Eastre 
and they to be sufficiently auctorysed under the common seall 
to make aunswere bothe to the stapyllers as touchyng the staple 
of wollez of this City and also Maister Robert Sherton, dean to my 
lorde Cardynalls Chapell, as touchyng Tanghallfeld, and they to 
have allowed thaym for iij servaunts. 

fo. 122b. The Creed Play. 

28 July 17 Henry VIII (1525). Present—William Barker, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed for the honour and worshipe of this City that my 
lorde Maire and Brederen, Shiriffs and xxiiij shall attend of my 
lorde Maire att the Common Halle uppon Sunday next and ther 
to here the Crede play1. 

1 For the Creed Play see York Civic Records, vol. I, p. 81; also E. K. 
Chambers, The Mediaeval Stage, vol. II, pp. 120 and 130. 
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fo. 1. Poverty of the City. Economies to be practised. 

8 February 17 Henry VIII (1525-6). Present—Peter 
Jackson, Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 

It was resonyd howe that the Chambre of this City was in 
great dett and also the land therof so sore decayed that the 
auncyent accustomable chargs of the said Chambre cowde not be 
borne nor maynetenyd like as they have been in tymez past 
withoute some oder provisyon hadde for that purpose and therfore 
accordyng to the mocon made by my said lord Maier in the Comen 
Halle uppon Saynt Blayse day, when that he tuyk his othe of his 
offyce of the mairaltie of the said City, commaundyng Thomas 
Custaunce and John Myers, too of the servaunts at mace to the 
said Maier to gif sparyng of takyng theyre othe accustomed unto 
suche tyme as they knewe farther of my said lorde Maier pleasour 
and his Bretherin in that behalf; and for the consideraconz above 
said the said presens at this court haith fully agreed that frome 
hensfurth theyre shalbe but iiij servaunts at the mace to the said 
Maier and his successours unto suche tyme as the said City be in 
better habilyte. And moreover it is agreed that no Maier hereafter 
shall admytt nor tayk no servaunts then iiij servaunts withoute 
the hoole consent of the said presens. And so uppon this con- 
clusyon the said Maier of his awne free wille haith proferred to 
abayte so myche of his fee as this Court shall juge hym either nowe 
or hereafter forsomyche as ther is too of the common servaunts 
discharged. 

fo. 5b. Letter from the Mayor to the Duke of Richmond 
about a former servant. 

In my mooste humble maner I recommend me unto your 
grace; please it the same to knowe that accordyng to the tenour 
of your moost gracyous letter datyd at your Grace castell of 
Shirefhutton the xxvth day of Septembre, I have by virtue of the 
same attachyd George . . ., laite servaunt to your said grace, and 
have hym in sure custodie, and also I have takyn frome hym the 
coote of your grace lyvere as your grace haith farther commaunded 
me in your letter, and forsomyche as he is a poore and servyng man 
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and nowe furth of servyce not havyng neither lands ne goods to lyf 
uppon as a true man as he sayth to me therfore I besuche your 
grace and your honourable Counsayll that it may stand bothe with 
your mostc gracious pleasour and theyrs to advertyse me by the 
berer herof howe and after what maner I shall from nowe furth use 
and order hym, the whiche to doe I shall be right glad as of dewty 
bound, as knoweth the blissed Trinyte, who preserve your grace in 
honour long to contynue. Frome the City of York the vjth day of 
Septembre. Peter Jakson, Maier of the City of York. 

fo. 7. Business to be done in London. 

Present—Peter Jackson, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Sir Wm Gascoigne, knyght, late Recorder, and 
Miles Newton, common clerk, shalbe auctorysed under the seale of 
office. 

The articles of all suche causys and maters as the abovesaid 
persons haith to doe at London this Mychelmasterme. 

Imprimis to wryte to my lorde Cardynalls grace as touchyng 
the fee farme of this City the whiche the Lord Roos clamyth. 

ij article as touchyng the fisshegarthez made and levyd 
ayeynst the fourme of statute. 

iij article as touchyng John Smyth laite elect to be oone of 
the Shiryffs of the said City whereuppon he haith absentyd hym- 
selff and wolle not tayke yt uppon hym. 

iiij article as touchyng a newe graunt for the shippyng of 
wolle and felle. 

Md to tayke the copy of the charter. 

fo. 8b. Ouse Bridge repairs. Regulations for sellers of wine. 

A shop to be closed. Butchers to sell good meat. 

14 December 18 Henry VIII (1526). Present—Peter Jackson, 
Mayor, 11 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 11 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that provision shalbe made by the Mair and his 
Chamberleyns, that shalbe in the begynnyng of Marche next 
comyng, for to provide and ordene sufficient tymber, stoon and 
other stuff for the repparacons of Ousebryge and in especiall for 
helpyng1 of this Counsell Chamber; and that the said Maier and 
Chamberleyns with al gude spede as may be than shall cause the 
same to be sufficiently repared and amendid. 

1 helpyng; repairing. 
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Item it was agreid that evere man occupieng and sellyng or 
retallyng any wynes within the libertie of this Citie for the tyme 
that he so occupies shall here and pay paygeant money and other 
chargs pertenyng to the vynteners of this Citie; and that evere 
man so usyng wyne sellyng and retallyng shall suffre the searchers 
of the vynteners for tyme beyng to entre his howsez and serche his 
wynes according to the ordynaunce in ther said occupacon always 
used without any lett, troble or denyeng of the same. 

Item it is agreed and gyffyn in commandement unto John 
Burton, esquyre at the mace, that he goo to Edmond Coppyndale 
at his hows and to gif in commandement to the said Coppindale in 
the name of this said presence to sparre in his shoppe dore and 
wyndosse and so to kepe thame sporid unto such tyme as he be 
franched and made fre of this Citie. 

Agreed that all the butchers of this Citie shalbe commaunded 
that thai shall make and sell suche able and gude stuff as always 
hath been accostomed and used in this Citie. 

fo. 9b. Cleaning and repairing the City walls. 

20 Feb. 18 Henry VIII (1526-7). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 9 of the xxiv. 

John Bacheler, cornchapman, George Holme, cornchapman 
and Richard Crow, cornchapman to be more maisters1 for to occupy 
that office truly and doo and full (sic) that to the same belongs, 
that is to say, to se the kyngs walls of this Citie, otherwais called 
the Toune walls, to be kepte clene and honest without ramell, 
breese and scrubbs growyng in and of the same, and to reparell 
and cause to be made of new sufficiently as much of the said walls 
now fallen or hereafter that shall happen to fall within this iij 
yerez as my lorde Maire that now is and other his successours 
Mairez shall within that tyme commaund and assign to be made 
and doon. 

fo. 10. The Abbot of Fountains gives ten trees for the 
repair of Ouse Bridge. 

My lord, in ryght hartly maner, I recommend me unto you 
with lyke thanks for your kyndnes and favour mony diverse wayes 
unto me and this our monastery of Fountance; and for the sayd 
gentilnes ever towards us, at your desyre by this my wryttyng I 
do not only gyff and graunt unto your grett besynes ad repayaciones 
of Ousebryge x tymber trees for to be takyn in season at our 
wodds of Thorpe, bot also in tyme to come I shall bere my syngler 
favour and forderance unto the same bryge frome tyme to tyme to 
do the best in me ether by worde or dede convenently requirynge 

1 More maisters : these are the mure masters, officers under the Chamber¬ 
lains and responsible for the upkeep of the walls (muri) of the City. 
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no more of you therfore bot the contenuance of your gentylnes and 
for to be notyd as one of your benefactours to the same, as 
knawyth our lord God who ever preserve your gud lordshippe with 
all your Brethern to whome if so please you have me hartely com¬ 
mended. From Fountance the xth day of marche. 

Your assured luffer, William thabbott there. 

fo. 12. Mure masters refuse to take their oath. 

18 March 18 Henry VIII (1526-7). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 8 of the xxiv. 

John Bacheler, Ric. Crowe and George Holme callyd by fore 
the said presence to tayke ther othe of moermasters and that to doe 
they utterly refusyd and disobeyed the forsaid Maire commaund- 
ment in that behalf contrary their fraunchese. Thei confessyd and 
said that they durst not to tayke the said othe ne occupy the 
rowme and offyce of mooremasters for fere and dredc of ther 
hole occupacon. Wheruppon it ys agreed and determyned by the 
said presence that the said Bacheler, Crowe and Holme shall furth- 
wyth shett in ther shop wynder and frome hensfurth not occupy 
as fraunchest men. 

fo. 15b. Business in London. 

Repairs of Ouse and Foss Bridges. 

Monday after the close of Easter1 19 Henry VIII (1527). 
Present—Robert Wylde, Mayor, 6 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the 
xxiv. 

They have elect and named Robert Whytfeeld, Alderman, 
and Myles Newton, the Common Clerk, to ryde up to London this 
terme of Easter for all the besynes of the Citie nowe dependyng 
byfore the Kyng our sovereign lorde and his moste honourable 
Counsaill. 

Agreed that xx mark shalbe sent up to my lorde Roos that 
is owyng hym. 

They have elect William Hubank and John Ellys, mer- 
chaunts, to be collectours of the charyte and good mens devocion 
towards the reparacon of Ousebryg and Fossebryg for the West- 
ruddyng.2 

fo. 17b. London business. 

Artycles for dyverse matters to London. Easter Term. 
Furst for the graunt of shippyng of wolle and felle. 
ij to my lorde Roos concernyng the fee farme. 
iij touchyng the xxx11 xiijs vij(i to Saynt Stephyns. 
iiij touchyng the decay of the lands of the said City. 
v. touchyng the amendyng of Ousebrygg and Fossebryg. 

1 Marginal. Die lunae post clausum Paschae i.e., Monday after the 
Sunday after Easter Day. 

2 Others chosen to collect in the North and East Ridings. 
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fo. 18b. Price of Ale and Wheat. 

4 July 19 Henry VIII (1527). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

The said prescence by good deliberacon dyd counsaill togyder 
in certayn causys concernyng the comen wele and especially howe 
that comen vytellers of the said City as bakers and brewers frome 
hensfurth shall order theym seifs to the kyngs liege people in 
utteryng and sellyng of thayre vitells of brede and ayle. 

Brewers 

Inprimis every common brewer of this City shall delyver 
xiiij galons of the best ayle for xxd, that is to say ld ob le galon. 

Item that every typpylster takyng the said ayle shall sell 
of the best ayle withoute doers fore ijd le galon and j wyne quarte 
of the best ayle within thayre housys for ob. 

The pryce of wheyt gevyn by my lorde Maier to the common 
baxters of the said City that is to say xd or xs le quarter. 

fo. 20. Evil Words against the Mayor. 

No date. Present—Robert Wylde, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 2 
Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

Robert Whytfeld recyted and showed that William Bacheler 
of this City, lately within the place of Maister Jakson, Alderman, 
callyd the said Maister Whytfeeld and the Counsaill of this City 
extorcoiners, and said that my lorde Maire sold an ox for fyve 
nobles and tuyk halff of the said ox ageyn for vijd a stone, sayng 
many oder extreme words unto the said Maister Whitfeeld, sayng 
moreover at the worst at they cowde doe unto hym was to set 
hym in pryson. 

fo. 22b. London business. 

An ex-Sheriff ordered to close his Shop. 

14 October 19 Henry VIII (1527). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, and 16 others. 

Determyned that Myles Newton, gent, shall goo up at this 
terme to London for the neds and causez of this Citie and the 
same to resorte to Mr Recorder. 

Item for so much as Ralf Pulleyn, late oon of the Sheriffs of 
this Citie, came before this presence and refused to abide thorder 
of this hows concernyng hym, the said Pulleyn was commanded 
by my lorde Maire for to spare and kepe sporn his shop wyndow. 

fo. 23. Decay of the City. 

8 October 19 Henry VIII (1527). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, and 15 others, 
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Determyned that the causys of the decay of this City shalbe 
showed unto the right honourable Counsaill of the Duks grace of 
Richmond and of Somersett. 

fo. 23b. 

16 October 19 Henry VIII (1527). Present—Robert Wylde 
and 14 others. 

Item Ralf Pulleyn, late oon of the Sheriffs of this Citie, was 
called before the presence where and when my lorde Maire assed 
(sic) the said Pulleyn if he wolde be content to abide and fulfill 
such order and direccon as this hows shulde take and make betwix 
hym and oon Robt Novys which maried the wyf of John Smyth 
late the other Sheryf of this Citie elect, astuchyng the office of 
Sheriffwyke for the receyts and profetts of the same. 

fo. 25. The Common Clerk to go to London on the City’s 
business. 

Wednesday after All Saints Day, 1527. Present—Robert 
Wylde, Mayor, and 14 others. 

Determyned that Myles Newton, the Common Clerk, shall 
furthwith this terme ryde up to London to sue in the hole name 
of this City to the Kyngs grace and to our mooste singuler good and 
gracyous lorde our lorde Cardynalls grace as touchyng the c11 
that the Erie of Rutland clamyth of this City, the graunt for 
shippyng of wolle and felle, and also for the releasse of annuytes 
that certayn chauntre prests clamyth of the Maier and Cominalte 
of the said City, wherefore there is a letter devysed to be delyvered 
unto our said lorde Cardynalls grace by our said clerk and iiij oder 
letters, that is to say, oon of theym to therle of Rutland, and the 
thre oder to Master Doctour Stephyns, Sir William Gascoigne, 
Knyght, Tresourer to our said Lord’s grace, and Master Page, 
esquyer and Recorder of the said City for the fortherance of our 
causys. 

fo. 25b. Street lighting. 

25 November 19 Henry VIII (1527). Present—Robert Wylde, 
9 Aldermen, 10 of the xxiv. 

It was orderd that everie Alderman and of the xxiiij of this 
Citie shall have a lantern with a light therin burnyng over ther 
gate dores evere nyght from v of the clok of the nyght unto ix of 
the clok uppon payne of evere of thame to pay xijd for evere tyme 
thai do the contrarye Item it is agreed that a prevev watche shalbe 
made thoroo this Citie by the wardyns of the wards to moro at 
nyght after x of clok. 
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fo. 27. The Common Clerk’s good service recognised. 

9 January 19 Henry VIII (1527-8). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, 9 Aldermen, & 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that Myles Newton, nowe beyng the Common Clerk 
of this City, for his good diligent servyce and payne that he haith 
oftyn tymes heretofore takyn by the worshipfull Counsaill of this 
Cit}^ as the said lord Maiour and his Bredern an Counsaillours of 
the xxiiij and hereafter must tayke in ridyng upp to London for 
the neds and busynes of the said City shalbe from nowe furth for¬ 
borne and to be clerely acquyted and discharged for ever bering 
any maner of offyce within the forsaid City ageynst his wylle—but 
oonely his offyce of the Comen Clerk that he haith and occupyeth 
at this day. 

fo. 28. The Duke of Richmond asks that his servant may 
be appointed Sword-bearer. 

17 January 19 Henry VIII (1527-8). Present—Robert Wylde, 
Mayor, and 10 others. 

Agreed for aunswere to the lettre of my lords grace of Riche- 
mound and Somerset as touchyng his grace request for the rowme 
and offyce of sword berer to Alan Ary his grace servaunt, therin 
they requyre his said grace to gyf sparyng1 unto suche tyme that 
the Kings grace and the lorde Cardinalls grace pleasour may be 
farther knowne as touchyng the contynuaunce of this City. 

fo. 30. Beggars to be inspected. Those allowed to beg are 
to wear badges. 

5 Feb. 19 Henry VIII (1527-8). Present—Thomas Mason, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

Agreed for the order to be taken and had for beggers; that the 
wardeyns within ther wards shall command the constablez to 
present before tham all such beggers as er dwellyng within ther 
wards to thintent that the seid wardeyns may have parfite knaw- 
lege who of tham er to be allowed to begg, and ther names to 
cause to be written, and to delyver to evere of tham so admyt to 
beg a tokyn; and all other beggers to be commanded to avoide 
this Citie forthwith. 

fo. 37b. The Common Clerk returns from London. 

7 March 19 Henry VIII (1527-8). Present—Thomas Mason, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 12 of the xxiv. 

Miles Newton, the Commen Clerk, whome came from London 
yesterday delyvered to my lorde Maire a letter from Master Page, 
Recorder of this City—the tenour hereoff hereafter ensuyth.2 

1 To gyf sparyng; to grant delay. N.E.D. 
2 Space is left for the letter, but it is not recorded. Entries at this time 

are scanty. 
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(fo. 38). Item it ys agreed that the maccberer shall go to the 
Duks grace Counsaill to knowe theire pleasour when that William 
Wright, William Barker, George Lawson and Robert Whytfeeld, 
Aldermen, shall attend uppon thayn. 

fo. 35. The dispute between the woolweavers and the linen weavers. 

Llppon the traves betwixt the wollen we vers and lyn1 we vers 
it fully agreed at every oon of the lynwevers fraunchest within thys 
City shall content and pay yerely to the sersours of wollen wevers 
afore or at the feast of Saynt Laurence the marter iiijd to the sus- 
tentacon and mayntenyng of ther torchys; wherefore they to be 
clerely dyscharged of all oder costs. 

fo. 35b. Attempt to annul the city’s rights. 

The Mayor writes to the Recorder about the Earl of Rutland 
and the fee-farm. 

25 May 20 Henry VIII (1528). Present—Thomas Mason, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

Agreed to contynue the act that there shuld be but iiij com¬ 
mon serj aunts. The same day ther was a letter direct frome the 
Kyngs grace unto the Maier, Aldermen, Shiriffs and Comminalte 
of the City of York. 

By the Kyng. 

Trustye and welbeloved wee gret you well; and whereas oure 
trustie and wellbeloved servaunte, George Lawson, esquyer, 
hathe and dayly shall have many charges and besynes of oures to 
doe, as well in and aboute oure towne and marches at Barwik, as 
aboute oure ryght trustie and right entierly welbeloved cousyn, 
the Duke of Richemonde and Somerset; and albeit that ye of laite 
have chosen and electyd hym to the rome of an alderman within 
that oure City, yet the premyssis considered and for divers and 
sundry causes and consideracons us and oure Counsaill specially 
movyng, we think hym not fitte nor mete to bere any other rome 
or office within oure said City nor to be by you elected into any of 
the same romes or offices by no meanes; wherefore we wolle and 
commaunde you that ye frome hensfurth desiste and forbere tap- 
poynte, name or admytte an ye said servaunte into any of the said 
romes or offices, oonlesse that wee or the Counsailloures of oure 
said Cousyn shall thynk hym mete and convenyent for the same; 
not faillyng to confourme you to the due accomplisshyng of this 
oure pleasour as ye entend to have us your good and gracyous lorde 
for any your pirsuttes to us hereafter to be made for the weale, 
praufitt and advauncement of oure said City accordingly. Yeven 
under oure signet at oure manoure of Grewiche the xvith daye 
of Maye. 

1 The word “lyn” is an old form of “linen”; Halliwell, Dictionary of 
Archaic and Provincial words. 
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The whiche letter by good deliberacon red, hard and duely 
examyned; whereuppon it was then thought and consydered by 
the said presens and also by the Comon Counsaill at they cowde 
nott accomplisshe the contents of the same letter unles at they 
shuld bothe run in manyfest perjury and also breyk the Kings 
grace mooste honourable chartres of the eleccon under his grace 
brode seale; nevertheles for the cawsys and consyderacons con- 
teigned in the forsaid letter and for the contentacon and pleasour 
of the Kyngs grace, the said presens and common Counsaill er con- 
tentyd frome hensfurth to spayre the said Master Lawson for 
havyng any farther roumes within this City by way and due 
order of eleccon, so that he can be contented likewyse of his partye 
frely to surrender up his Launches and roume of an alderman, 
the whiche he laitely heretofore tuyk uppon hym as thankfully 
as it was putt unto hym. 

(fo. 36). Maister Recorder in my hartyest maner I recom¬ 
mend me unto you; I and my Bredern can perceyve none oder but 
to come up at mighelmas terme next commyng for to surrender 
up our libertiez into the Kings hands, consideryng that wee cannott 
be att no maner of certayntie with nry lord of Rutland as towchyng 
our fee farme, for as I am lernyd hys lordshyp hath us at so great 
advauntage in the lawe for the averags that is past sens the dethe 
of Sir Thomas Lovell, Knyght, that wee cannott telle what to doe 
nor howe that wee shalbe discharged therof withoutt especiall of 
my lord Cardynalls grace, and as you knawe hys grace is so daly 
occupyed in suche urgent and weghty matters of the Kings grace 
and this holl reallme that hytherto hys grace cowde nott be at 
laysour to sett an order in the premissez to our great dampnage and 
discomforth; and so I hartely pray you to enfourme his Grace this 
terme at some convenyent laysour; for albeitt that the ordryng of 
this matter is oonely put to unto his grace by the consent of all 
partyes, yit that notwithstondyng, my sayd lord of Rutland hath 
dyverse of my Brederen in suite in the Kyngs eschequore for the 
hoole c11 contrary his sayd grace order and direccon in that behalf, 
as it apperys by your letter laitely sent unto me and my said 
Brederne. Thus I am constreined to putt you to daily payne unto 
this matter be fully finysshed, as knowyth Almyhty Jesu, who 
evermore kepe you in prosperous helthe. At York the xviij day 
of Juyn 

Yours assured Thomas Mason, 

Maier of York. 

fo. 38b. Announcement of Peace. 

The Kyng our sovereigne lord doth geve you knowlage that 
to the honour and praise of Almyghty God and to come unto uni¬ 
versal! peax to the weale of all Christendome ther is passed, 
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accorded and concluded bitween his highnes for this his realme of 
England and all other his countreis, isles, seignories and domynions 
watsoever they be on this side the sec or beyonde and the French 
Kyng for his realme of Fraunce, his countreis and seignoreis on 
this side the mowentayns and also the Emperour for his duchies 
erledomes, countreis and seignoureis of Brabant, Lembrough, 
Falgnemont, Dalghen, Luxemborg, Flandres, Artoyes, Haynaulde, 
Holand, Zeland, Frye, Overyselle and Namur, and also Tourney, 
and all other wher of the Lady Margarett, Archyducesse of Aust- 
rice Duchesse and Countesse of Bourgoyn and Dovager of Savoye 
hath the regyme and govournance theyr heires and successours. 

fo. 41. Dispute between York and Richmond. 

7 August 20 Henry VIII (1528). 

Wheyre as laitety heretofore the burgesys of Rychemond in 
the County of York clamed and demawnded and yit clamyth and 
demawnedyth of the citizens of this City of York certayne tolls of 
custome for al maner of merchaundysez, wayres, guds and catalls 
goyng from this said city unto the said towne of Rychemond to 
be sold; uppon whiche clayme and demawnde the Counsaill lerned 
of the right honorable the Duke of Rychemond and of Somersett, 
that is to say, Master Thomas Fayrfax serjaunt at law, Robert 
Dawes, William Babthorp and also the right worshipfull Thomas 
Mason, nowe Maiour of the said City, Master John Pulleyn, 
deputy of the Recorder of the same City, John Dogeson, Wiliam 
Barker, Henry Dawson, John Derby, Roger Geggs, Jamys Blads, 
John Talbott lernyd man, Myles Newton, commen clerk of the 
said City, Rauff Symson, John Colyer, Lawrence Mallon and 
dyvers other commoners of the forsaid City^ personally appearyng 
at the Austyn Freers of the said City byfore the right worshipfull 
Antony Fitzherbart, knyght, and Richard Lister, esquyer, the 
Kyngs attourney, and nowe beyng the Kyngs Justics of Assyse 
at the present tyme, byfore whome the premyssez of bothe lernyd 
counsaill of bothe the said partiez was then and theyre by good 
deliberacon allegyd and reasonyd and notable chartres and graunts 
of libertiez by the Kyngs progenytours shewed and declared; and 
the said lernyd counsaill of this City then and theyre put furth 
and showed a speciall charter and graunt of Kyng Rychard furst 
of that name whereby he gaff and grauntyd to the citizens of the 
said City and to theyre successours that they and every oone of 
thaym and ther successours shuld be free withoute payng of any 
maner of tollez or oder customez in any place within this realme of 
England, Normandye, Gascoyn, Guyon, Pikardye and in all oder 
placs beyond the see uppon a certayn payne conteigned and speci- 
fyed in the same chart re. And hereuppon the lernyd counsaill of 
the Duks grace of Rychemond and the burgesys of the same towne 

i 
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clamed to have tolle of the forsaid citizens oonely by custom and 
prescripcon. And the abovesaid Justycs uppon viewe and syght 
of the forsaid charter and also by the prescripcon allegyd by the 
lernyd men of bothe the said partiez hath decreed and juged as 
hereafter ensuyth. Furst they have decreed and juged1. . . 

fo. 42. Butchers’ ordinances. 

11 Sep 20 Henry VIII (1528). Present—Thomas Mason, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreed for the common weele of this City that all straunge 
bochers shall frely come to this City too dayes in a weyk, that is 
to say, tuisday and satterday and no mo dayes uppon payne of 
lesyng and forfettyng of xls. Farthermore it is enactyd that all the 
free bochers of this City frome hensfurth shall kepe ther market 
and selle thayre flesshe in thayre owne shoppys accordyng to the 
aunceyent custome of this City and not in Thursday markett nor 
in none oder place within this City. 

fo. 42b. Fine of 20£ for not serving as Sheriff. 

13 September 20 Henry VIII (1528). 

Wheras bifore this tyme George Lawson of thys City of 
[York], esquier and oone of the Aldermen of the same was lykynned2 
and in lite3 to be chosyne oone of the Kyngs shiriffis of the forsayd 
City at the next eleccon, folowing the date herof, for his clere 
discharge of the sayd shiriffshipe for evermore the same George 
of his oune free will hayth submitte hymselfe to thordre of the 
ryght honourable counsaill of the Duks grace of Richemond and 
Somersett, and also of the right worshipfull Thomas Mason, now 
Mare of the saide Citie, and of his worshipfull bredren, Aldermen 
and Counsell of the same; and hereupon the said Maire in the name 
of all of his Brethyn and Counsaill and Commonaltie of the said 
Citie, and also the right worshipfull Maister William Tayte, doctor 
of bothe lawes and Deyne of the cappell to the said Duke as in the 
name of all his felowis beynge of the said honorable Counsaill hath 
taken upon theyme by the consent of the said George Lawson, he 
further makyng full, faste and faythfull promise to abyde all 
suche ordre, awarde and arbyterment in the premisses of the sayd 
Thomas Mason and William Taite, deane, thordre that matter for 
thaccomplisment of the Kyngs pleasure in that behalfe; wherupon 
we the said Thomas and William Tayte doythe awarde, juge and 
decree that the said George Lawson shall within six dayes after 
the dayte hereof content and pay to the Chamberleyns of the said 
Citie twentie ponds of currant money of Yngland. 

1 Entry stops here. 
2 Lykynned; rare word meaning “was likely.” 
3 In lite; among the “eslits”; those chosen. 
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fo. 43b. Letter to Cardinal Wolsey’s secretary about the 
fee-farm. 

October 1528. 
To the right worshipfull Maister Holgyll, surveiour1 to oure 

lorde Cardynalls Grace at the Savoye. 
Right worshipfull, bothe I and my Bredern in our hartiest 

maner recommend us unto your maistershyp; thankyng you ever¬ 
more of all kyndeness. Sir, at this tyme wee have sent upp John 
Burton, our servaunt and offycer, the berer herof, to attend uppon 
our synguler good and gracyous lorde our Lords Grace and yours 
to solicet for us in dyverse cawsys concernyng the common wele 
of the poore City of Yorke and especially to conclude with the 
Erie of Rutland as touchyng our fee farme of the said City, the 
ordring whereof is holy put unto our said lordes grace by the full 
consent and agrement bothe of the said Erie and us for to order and 
determyn betwixt us as his Grace shall awarde and juge; trouthe 
is that wee ar not hable ne of power to be any farther charged to 
the said Erie then wee were to Sir Thomas Lovell, knyght, whos 
soule God pardon, the whiche was xx marks b}^ yere and uppon 
the payment therof we hadde yerely of hym duryng his lyf suf- 
ficyent acquytaunce and discharge of c11 as the said berer herof 
can more plainely enfourme you at large, unto whome it may like 
you to gyff credence bothe therin and in all our said cawsys and 
pursuts; and forsomyche as theis be urgent and weghty matters 
concernyng oonely the common wele and contynuance of the said 
City therefore our syngular trust is that you wolbe so maister as to 
tayke some payne therin for us to our said lords grace and youres, 
and therof wee hertely desyer you and also to help forward our 
said servaunt and solicitour and in so doyng you bynd us for ever 
not oonly to be your bedemen but also to doe you suche poore 
pleasour as is in us to the uttermoste of our power. Maister Lytster, 
the Kings attourney, who is a speciall freend of oures hath promysed 
us that wee shalnot lak his best help in the premyssez and for 
joyn with you therin as a freend, as knowyth Almighty God who 
evermore have you in his blyssed custody. 

Frome York the . . .2 day of October. 

Yours assured the Maier of the City of York and his Brederen, 
Aldermen of the same. 

fo. 44. Letter to Lister, the King’s Attorney. 

Right worshipfull etc. as towchyng the solicityng of all our 
matters and causys dependyng byfore our most singuler good and 
gracyous lorde, our lorde Legats grace, wee have sent up John 
Burton, our servaunt and offycer, the berer hereof for to be our 

1 Surveiour; overseer, supervisor, N.E.D. 
2 Blank, 
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solicytour therin for us at this tyme after suche maner as Master 
Holgyll, surveiour to his grace, and you shall thynk good. We 
have commaunded hym that he shall doe nothyng therin but by 
your too especiall advyseys and counsaills, for you bothe knowyth 
in what condecon and daynger we stand in at this day bothe 
anenst the Erie of Rutland as towchyng of our fee farme and the 
graunt that wee laitely opteyned for the shippyng of wolle and 
felle. Wherefore the premissez consydered wee hertely besuche 
you to be as good maister and freend as you said at you wold be 
and wee shalbe glad to consyder your payne accordyngley; and 
farther to gif credence to our said servaunt concernyng the prem- 
yssez by whome you shall receyve heren enclosed too ryalls of goold 
for a tokyn, for and you and the said Master Sirveiour bryng not 
thes matters to some good stay at this tyme than we cannot tell 
what to doe but oonely to come up ourselfs the next terme and 
then to surrender upp all our libertiez into the Kings hands, and so 
wee pray you to enfourme our said lorde Legats grace. 

fo. 45b. The City’s messenger returns from London. 

8 December 20 Henry VIII (1528). Present—Thomas Mason, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 8 of the xxiv. 

John Burton, maceberer, that came from London the vj day 
of Decembre this day delyvered in this presens to my lorde Maiour 
and his Brederen dyverse letters, oone direct from Master Lyster 
and too other frome my lorde of Rutland and another from Master 
Page, our Recorder, and also too severall acquytauncs and dis¬ 
charge of my said lorde of Rutland either of the same acquytanes 
for the dischargung of this City of cH for the payment of xx marks. 

fo. 49b. Bakers and Brewers. 

12 February 20 Henry VIII (1528-9). Present—Robert 
Whitfield, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that none of the comon bakers of this City shall sell 
no maner of grayne to no person ne persons but oonely brede. 

Item the comon brewers to brewe so at they may selle for 
ijs 1 dossan and that brewer or brewers that denyth and refusyth 
so to doe shall brew no more to selle of vij yerez next after sab pena 
xxs and j galon stayle ayle ijd ob under lyke payne of tliaym that 
denyth any parte of this ordynaunce. 

fo. 51b. Ale, Grain and Wine. 

The fourme and charge howe that the wardeyns of this City 
order thaym and make due inquisycon for vytells. 

Brewers. 

Inprimis 1 dos. galons of the best ayle, that is to say, xiij 
galons to the dosan ijs le doss, newe ayle. 
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Item typlers to selle stayle ayle for ijd ob. le galon. 
Item j quarte for ob. bothe within the howse and withoute. 
And who so offends this ordynaunce to lesse and forfett to 

the Chambre, that is to say, the comon brewer, the fyrst defalt 
xld; second defalt vjs viijd the iijde defalt xls. And the typlers to 
forfett the furst defalt xxd, second xld, thyrd vjs viijd. 

• Item that none of this City of the market dayes shall receyve 
any maner of grayne into theyre howsys that is unsold whereby 
the sellers holdyth and kepyth the same grayne at outerags pryce. 

(fo. 52). The prycez of wynes. All swete wynes xvjd le galon. 
All gascoigne wynes le galon xijd. Item the wardens shall devyse 
some good remedy twyse in oone weyk for the advoidyng of 
mightty and valeant beggers accordyng to the statuts theruppon 
made and provyded. 

fo. 53. Price of beef. 

8 April 20 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert Whitfield, 
Mayor, 3 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 9 of the xxiv. 

It was enacted that the bochers bothe of this City and all 
oder straunge bochers shall selle no lesse then a pownde and di. of 
beyf for jd; and who so as sells any beyf under that weght shall 
forfett for every pennyworth not kepyng that weght iiijd. 

fo. 54. The purchase of grain. 

The sellers of southern broad cloth. 

12 April 20 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert Whitfield, 
Mayor, 6 of the xij, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that my lorde and his successours Mayrez and clerks 
of the market of this City for the tyme beyng shall prayse almaner 
of grayne commyng to the common staythe of the said City by water 
beyng that fraunchest men or oder, provyded alwey that the corne 
or grayne that shall happyn to come thyder and belongith to 
free men of the said City shall .contynue and lye of the watter too 
dayes complet and oone day longer at the discression to thentent 
that all free men of this City may by it for there money and if at 
they by it not within too dayes after that it be come to the said 
comon stayth that then it shalbe laufull to all free men of the said 
City to tayke it upp into thayre chambres and to sell yt at theyre 
pleasour. 

Item it is agreed that all taillours and oder that sellyth 
brode sutheron clothe within this City shall bryng furth theyre 
pajaunt every man in course as shall happyn eny yere on Corpus 
Christi day uppon payne of forfettyng to the comen wele of 
this City cs. 
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fo. 55. Moving an old house. 

The walkers and the cardmakers. 

7 May 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert Whitfield, 
Mayor and 9 others. 

Robert Glover of this City, potter, hath grauntyd to pay to 
the Chamberleyns vs for lycens to tayke doune an olde howse with- 
oute Monkbarre and to edefye the same within the said City. 

Item the walkers and cardemakers from hensfurth shall 
joyne bothe thayre paj aunts in oone and ichone of the said crafts 
to be like charged in every behalf with the paj aunt torches and play 

fo. 59b. Searchers of Poultry. 

Present to the Earl of Northumberland. 

Thursday after the Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross1 
21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert Whitfield, Mayor and 8 
Aldermen. 

Agreed that the sersours of the comen cooks of this City for 
the tyme beyng shall have the serche of almaner pultre that here¬ 
after shall be brought to the said City to be sold likewyse as the 
bochers of the said City heretofore hath hadde and the same sersours 
of the cooks to tayke paj aunt money of the forsaid pulters towards 
the bringyng furth of theyre paj aunt of Corpus Christi day and that 
the sersours of the said bochers from hensfurth shall have no serche 
nor entermellyng with the said pultres by reason of any act or 
ordynaunce hertofore made, provyded alway that this act ex- 
tenditt and shall tayke effect but oonly for comon pulters that 
bryngyth pultre to this City to selle with horslode and comon 
cony sellers. 

(fo. 60). Agreed that there shalbe bought xx pennyworth 
of mayne bred and iij pottells of ypocrace to present my lorde of 
Northumberland with, who entendyth to come to this City this 
nyght unto Master Lawsons as the said presens is enfourmed. 

fo. 60b. New M.P.’s. 

27 September 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert 
Whitfield, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 14 of the xxiv. 

The said presens by vertue of Kings writt in the said County 
haith elect and chosen the right worshipfull Richard Page, esquyer, 
Recorder of the said City and George Lawson,2 esquyer and oone 
of the Aldermen of the same City for to be Citizens of the Kings 
high court of Parlement to be holdyn at London the iijde day of 
Novembre next commyng. 

1 Exaltation of the Cross is 14 September. 
2 In 1530 George Lawson was elected Mayor of York and received a 

Knighthood. 
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Jo. 61. Plot to pay no more fees to the Mayor. 

8 October 1529. 

The viijth day of Octobre xxj Henry VIII, Leonard Shawe, 
merchaunt, and William Holme, too of the Chamberleyns of this 
City, delyvered to my lorde Maiour of the said City in the Counsaill 
Chambre of Ouse bryg xxvij bylls, the whiche at they receyved by 
the hands of dyverse of the Commonaltie withoute lycens or 
knowlege of the said Maiour, wherein ys conteyned at dyverse of 
the said Commonaltie advyses the said Chamberleyns to pay no 
more fee to the said Maiour; for the whiche resceyt the said Maiour 
hath commytted the same Chamberleyns to ward. 

To the right honourable Counsaill of the Dukes grace of 
Richemond and Somersett. 

Pleasyth the same to knowe that after the agrement at your 
last sittyng at York made emongs us thayre, I and my Bredern 
supposyd that hadde been a full agrement for ever, sens bothe I 
and my said Bredern have usyd thaym of the xxiiij that hath been 
Shiryffs of York after the beste maner and facyon wee cowde 
to this friday the ixth day of Octobre; at whiche day the Chamber¬ 
leyns hath been accustomyd to pay wags and fees to all the offycers 
of the City and also to pay the Mayrez fee for Mighelmas terme 
last past. And sodanly thre of the said xxiiij with oder mo whos 
namez wee doe not knowe as yit perfitely, but specially John 
Rychardson, payneter, whome I be the advyse of my said Bredern 
have commytted to warde for his sinyster demeanour, Hewe Hulley 
and James Blads, thyes thre, withoute anye cause or occasyon of 
my partie haith of layte goone frome man to man within the said 
City and so have moved and stirryd xxvij severall occupacons to 
put xxvij lyght bills to the Chamberleyns of the said City, movyng 
and advisyng the same Chamberleyns to reteign the Mayrez the 
fee sayng that yt is no more writtyn in the charter that the Mayre 
shall have, then it ys writtyn that they that have been Shiriffe 
shall have voicez at the eleccon of the Mayre, Aldermen and 
Shiryffs; and the said Payneter sayth that I shuld be ageynst hym 
concernyng a mater betwixt hym and John Ellys and spak ageynst 
hym therin to the Kyngs Jugs, the whiche feyned and surmysed 
conjecture is untrue as good have parte of me. Whatsoever the 
cause of his grudge be neyther I nor (fo. 61b) my Bredern dothe not 
knowe but he and foure or v of thaym that haith been Shiryff 
stirryth the Comminaltie ageynst us daily after suche maner and 
facon that wee cannot be hable to order and rewle the Kings City 
as to our offics yt dothe apperteign for by thayre crafty tisyng1 
and sinyster enformacon the said Commonaltie wolle doe after 
thaym be yt wele or evyll, not regardyng me and my Breden 
contrary to thayre othez of obedyence as fraunchest men; wherefore 

1 tisyng; enticing. 
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bothe I and my said Bredern besuchyth all you good maysters of 
the honourable Counsaill of the Duks grace of Richemond and 
Somerset for to ayde and assist us herein so that wee may be hable 
to rewle the said City as our predecessours have doone in tymes 
past, for withoute your ayde and help herein wee be verray like to 
falle in great perills shortly and all by reason of the unthrifty and 
sinyster demeanour of the said Payneter and oder abovenamyd, 
and therfore yt may please you to commaund the forsaid Payneter, 
James Blads, and Hewe Hulley to be and personally appeire before 
you to order thaym as shall seme you best by your good wysdomes 
and discressyon for the contynuance of quyetness within the said 
City and to example of like offenders; and that doone I doubte 
not bot that wee shall order all the rest withoute showyng any 
extremyte or rygore unto thaym. Trouthe is that vj or vij maks 
all thys busynes and stirryth the said Commonaltie as is above said, 
of whome the said Payneter, Glover and Hulley ar thre in especiall. 
Wee have sent you a copy of too of thayre said xxvij bills to 
thentent that thayre sinyster demeanour may appere to you the 
better. Thaire is lyke bills made in the name of dyverse occupacons 
wherunto the occupacons hath deposyd before me and my Bredern 
at they were never prevey therunto and therfore yt semyth to be a 
parlus confederacy made by the said Payneter and oder to styrre 
and move the Kings subgietts agenst thayre Mayre and his Bredern 
for some evill intent and purpos ageynst the Kyngs peace, the 
whiclie wee desyer you to consyder accordingly and farthermore to 
advertyse us ageyn at this tyme by your writyng of your good 
counsaill in the premysses, in eschuyng the worst that myght 
happyn hereafter, and Almighty Jesu have you evermore in his 
blissed custody. Frome the City of York this xth day of Octobre 

Yours assured the Mayer of the City of York and his Brederin. 

fo. 62. Letters from the Duke of Richmond about the 
plotters. 

To oure trusty and right welbelovyd the Mayre of the City 
of York. By the Duke of Richemond and Somerset. 

Trusty and welbelovyd wee gret you wele, lattyng you wit 
that wee and our Counsaill have receyved your letter datyd at the 
City of York the xth day of this instaunt monyth of Octobre and 
accordyng to the purporte of the same have addressyd our severall 
lettres unto John Rychardson als Payneter, Hewe Hulley and 
Jamys Blads and in like wyse to Leonard Shawe and William 
Holme, Chamberleyns of the same City, commaundyng thaym and 
every of thaym uppon payne of one hundryth pounds that they be 
and personally appere before us and our said Counsaill at the 
castell of Pounfret immediatley uppon the recept and syght of the 
same our lettres. Wherfore wee and the same our Counsaile thynk- 
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yth yt ryght convenyent and requisyte for you that at suche [time] 
as the same persons shall mayke thayre repayre hyder unto us ye 
doe send some of your Bredderin or lernyd Counsaill sufficiently by 
you to be instructyd and auctorisyd thayre to object and articule 
ageynst thaym suche mater of compleynt and mysbehavours as ye 
by your said lettres have layde unto thayre chargys to thentent 
that uppon due pruve therof suche farther direccon may be takyn 
therin as wee and our said Counsaill shall thynk to be consonaunt 
with right and good justyce accordingly. 

Yevyn under signet at the Castell of Pountefret the xth 
day of Octobre 

(fo. 62b). And by vertue and tenour of the said lettres of the 
Duks grace of Richemond and Somerset, the said Mayre and his 
Brethern condiscendyd and agreyd to send Master Jakson and 
Master Wylde, too of the Aldermen, furthwith uppon the recept and 
syght therof to Pountefrett to his said Grace and his honourable 
Counsaill for to object and articule ageynst the said Payneter and 
all oder transgressours and offenders in the name of the forsaid 
Mayre and his Brederin, the whiche Master Jakson and Master 
Wylde tuyk uppon thaym so to doo accordingly. 

By the Duke of Richemonde and Somerset. 

Trustie and right welbelovyd we grete you well; signifyng 
unto you that we doo send unto you enclosed within thies oure 
lettres the copie of the recognysaunce wherein John Paynter, Hew 
Hulley, Jamys Blads and William Holme stands bowned to the 
Kyng our sovereyn lorde every oone of thaym in the somme of 
one hundryth pownds under suche condicon as you shall perceyve 
at lenghe by the tenour of the same; and where as wee be en- 
fourmed that dyverse and sundry obstynate persons within the 
said City have been personally before you and thayre to the ryght 
yll ensample of oder lyght desposyd and disobesaunt persons have 
justefyde that they wold abyde by suche unlaufull confiderasies 
and attemptats as they of layte commytted with the persons 
afforesaid within the said City, the lyke whereof wee and our said 
Counsaill have not hard within any city, burgh or toune corporate 
sythens our furst repare into thies partys; wherefore wee wolle 
and in the Kyng our sovereyn lords name chargs and commaunds 
you that ye eftsones callyng the said obstynate persons before you, 
whiche yf ye then shall fynde doo persyst and contynue in thayre 
forsaid errours and yll oppinyons, that ye doo bynd every suche 
obstynate and erron}/ous person and good and sufficyent surety 
with hym by recognysaunce in the somme of cn to the Kyng our 
sovereyn lords use under like fourme and condicon as the said John 
Richardson and oder be, and in cas they or any of theym refuse 
so to be bownd then wee woll that ye send thaym in sure cus- 
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todie unto us and unto our said Counsaill wheresoever wee shall 
chaunce to be within the County of York to [be] farther ordred and 
punyshed as wee and the same our Counsaill shall thynk good in 
that behalf; not faillyng hereof as wee luff and trust you and as 
you wolle aunswere at your farther perills. Yevyn under our 
signet at the castell of Pountefret the xiijth day of Octobre. 

(fo. 63). By vertue of which lettres addryssed frome the said 
Duks grace the said Mayre in the presens of his said Brederin dyd 
bynd dyverse and sundry obstynate persons of the said City by 
recognisaunce in the somme of c11 to the Kyngs use whos names 
doth appere of record in this book. 

And farther the right worshipfull Master Thomas Magnus, 
clerk and directour to the said Duks grace, of his speciall goodnes 
movyd the forsaid John Payneter, Hew Hulley and oder trans- 
gressours before namyd for thayre offencs and mysdemeanours to 
submyt thaymselfs to the said Mayre whos counsaill therin they did 
applye. And shortly after at a tyme appoynted by the said Mayre 
the forsaid John Payneter, Hulley, Blads and oder offenders came 
personally in the place accustomyd of Ouse bryg, that is to say, the 
xx day of Octobre, before the said Mayre and his Brederin and then 
and thayre submytted thaym to the order and correccon of my lorde 
Mayre and his brederin the Aldermen for suche offencs as they 
commytted ageynst the sayd Mayre, to abyde and fulfyll all suche 
punyshment of imprisonment and fynes as shalbe set of thaym for 
thayre mysdemeanours by the said Mayer and Brederin in that 
behalf. And theruppon for thayre lowly submissyon of the said 
Blads, Hulley and Rychardson the said Mayre and his Brederin 
hath remyt the punyshment of imprisonment of them; and farther, 
then and thayre, of thayre oune free woll confessyd who was the 
pryncypall styrrers and ayders of thaym in the forsaid unlaufull 
busynes as it apperys more plainly in a certayn remembraunce of 
thayre owne confessyon redy to be showed remanyng in the cus¬ 
tody of the said Mayre. Uppon whiche humble submyssyon the 
said Mayre and his Brederin afterward at a convenyent laysour by 
deliberacon cessyd the said offenders to pay a lityll fyne to the 
Chambre of York for a knowlege, but nothyng after the quantyte 
of thayre trespas herein; whiche fyne to pay they utterly refused 
and denyed ageynst the fourme of thayre forsaid submyssyon and 
promet; wherefor the said Mayre by the advyse of his said Brederin 
commytted the same offenders to warde (fo. 63b) accordyng to the 
auncyent custome of the said City thayre to remayne unto suche 
tyme at they hadde payd thayre said fynez. 

And so they beyng in warde in fourme aforesaid for theyre 
delyvere of such imprisonment devysed a byll of compleynt to the 
said Duks grace ageynst the said Mayre, whereuppon his Grace 
addressyd his mooste gracyous lettres as hereafter apperyth 
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To oure right trustie and right entierly welbelovyd Coun- 
saillour Maister Bryan Higdon, Clark, oure Chauncellour and 
Deane of the metropolitane churche of York and to oure trustie 
and right welbeloved Robert Whitfelds, Mayre of the same Citie 
of Yorke. 

By the Duk of Richemounde and Somerset. 

Right trustie and ryglit entierly welbelovyd, and trustie and 
right welbeloved wee gret you well; lating you wit that it ys com- 
pleyned unto us on the behalf of James Bladis, Hughe Hewly, 
Robert Turnoure, John Litster and John Richardson, citizens of 
that the Citie of Yorke, that they without an}/ good grounde and 
laufull cause have been deteigned in pryson by the commaundement 
of you the Mayre of the said City the space of xiiij dayes this cold 
and daungerous tyme of wynter, and that they be in suche sore and 
strayte maner kept thayre as it ys lyke to be to the losse and dayn- 
ger of thayre lyfe as they afferme. In consideracon whereof wee 
woll and in the Kyngs our soverayn lords name commaund1 
(fo. 64b) you that ye too jointly uppon the syght of thies our lettres 
callyng the said partyes before you and takyng suche order with 
thaym and every of thaym by way of bond, suertie, pawne and 
oderwyse for thayre furthcommynge and personall apparaunce 
before us and our Counsaill at the same City the xth day of 
January next commyng for thayre forther order in the premyssez 
doo theruppon set thaym and every of thaym at thayre playne 
large and libertie so as we here no farther complaynt by thaym 
nor none of thaym in this behalf. And over this wee woll and 
commaund you the said Mayre in our said soverayn lords name 
that ye be and personally appere before us and our said Counsaill 
at the said City the xijth day of the said monyth thayre to aun- 
swere as wele to the compleynt of the persons aforesaid as also to 
suche mysreports as hath passed you in open presens ageynst the 
powre, rule and auctoryte commytted unto us in thies partyes. 
Yevyn under our signet at the castell of Pounfrete the xxiij day 
of Decembre 

fo. 64. 

19 October 21 Henry VIII (1529). 

The condicion of this recognisaunce is such that if Thomas 
Drax, William Huby, Henry Holme, Roger Geggs, Robert Turner 
and John Colyer nor any of thame commyt nor cause to be com¬ 
mytted any insurrecon, rebellion, riott or forcible entre within the 
Citie of York and within the liberties of the same nor obstenaltie 
nor contempuyoslie withstande nor disobey the laufull precepts 
and commandements of the Kyngs highnese nor of his lieutenaunt 
in the north parties nor unlaufully reteigne any person nor un- 

1 The continuation of the letter is entered on folio 64b. 
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laufully be reteigned with any person nor unlawfully bere nor 
mayntene any matter or cause nor commytt any extorcion to any 
of the Kings subjects nor breke the Kings peace in doyng any 
bodely harme to any of the kings subjects contrarie the Kings lawes 
nor bee confederatoor with any persone or persons within the 
said Citie and liberties aforsaid ayenst the Kings laws nor ayenst 
the auncyent laudable customes and ordynaunces of the same 
Citie, nor so obstenat nor disobesaunt to the Mare and Aldermen 
of the seid Citie of any order, direccon or punyshment that shalbe 
taken by the Mare and Aldermen with the said Drax, Hub}^, 
Holme, Geggs, Turner and Colyer or any of thame betwix this 
arid the xth day of January next commyng and so from hensfurth 
to stande bounde untill the said Thomas Drax and other the 
persons aforsaid shalbe released of this present recognisaunce by 
the Counsell of the Duks grace of Richemond and Somerset that 
then this recognisaunce to be voed and of noon effect and else 
the same to stande and bee in his full strength and vertue. 

fo. 66b. Cautionary rules for Council Members. 

Various regulations. 

2 November 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert 
Whitfield, Mayor and 11 others. 

Yt is agreed that none Alderman of this City frome hens¬ 
furth speyk for no person fraunchest ne unfraunchest in the presens 
of the partye complaynaunt or defendaunt, nor giff no words of 
comforth to any person so long as that person ys obstynate ageinst 
the Maiour of this City or any of his brederin, Aldermen of the 
same, nor speyk no suche vaynegloryous words in the warden 
courts nor uppon Ouse bryg ne in none oder place, so that by suche 
misdemenyng words he that so shuld speyk myght be brutyd and 
eallyd a common freend more than any oder of his bredern; nor 
that none of the said Aldermen shall speyk neyther in his freends 
cause ne in none other mans cause more then may stand with the 
Mayers pleasour for the tyme beyng withoute speciall lycens of the 
said Maiour uppon payne of lesyng and forfettyng of xs to be paid 
withoute any redempcon or forgyffnes and that to be paid byfore 
the party so offendyng shall come ageyn in any Counsaill. And 
yf the offender and trespasser be rebell and refuse to pay the said 
penaltie then he to pay the said payne double in like cas. 

And further it is agreed that what mater or cause hereafter 
shalbe ordred, decreyed and juged by the Maiour and his Bredern, 
that none of his said Bredern and Counsaill shall excuse hymself to 
any of the partiez in sayng that it was not his dede nor agrement 
uppon the said payne of xs to be paid as is abovesaid, provyded 
alweys that it shalbe laufull to every of the said Aldermen and to 
theyre successours to showe and declare theyre best reason duryng 
the tyme that any mater of traverse is in commonyng emongs 
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thaym in the presens of the Maiour to thentent that bothe the said 
Maiour and they may the better and indifferently deme and juge 
eny suche matter of travers hereafter betwixt all partiez. 

(fo. 67). Item it is enactyd that from hensfurth every 
fraunchest man of every craft and occupacon within this City shall 
tayke and have as many apprentics as he shall thynk profytable 
for hym and also at the tyme of entre of any prentys within the 
said City theyre shalbe no money claymed ne demawndyd therfore 
neyther of the maister nor of the prentys but that all suche ap- 
prentysez shalbe frely receyved upon payne of vjs viijd 

Item it is agreed that frome hensfurth all the sporyers of 
the said City shall work in theyre bakhousys, shopps or in any 
oder place at theyre pleasoure byfore the olde howre that was sett 
and lymet therfore. 

Item it is agreed that the comon cooks of this City from nowe 
furth shall tayk pagiaunt money of the accustomyd pulters like¬ 
wise as the sersours of the bochers of the said City was wont to doe 
and also of every comon cony man that bryngs conys to this City 
to selle, vjd by yere and that it shalnot be laufull to the said cony 
sellers frome hensfurth to goe hawkyng abowte the said City with 
theyre conys, but oonely to selle theyre conys in the market place 
that shalbe assigned unto thaym by the Maiour and within the 
markett tyme and on the markett day; provyded alwey that this 
Act shall not be prejudicyall ne hurtfull to any conyseller that 
bryngs conys to selle to the lords of the clos of York., Saynt Mary 
abbey or to any other honest person that shall bespeyk and 
formelle1 thaym ayenst a certayn day to be delyvered for theyre 
owne use. And if any of the said cony sellers be disposyd to have a 
daily market then if they come and be fraunchesyd and stallegyd2 
they shall have a place and a shopp assigned to selle theyre conys 
and the best copyll (couple) conys to be sold for vjd all other as the 
owners (fo. 67b) and theyre chapmen can agree for suche conys 
as be not of the best. It shalbe laufull to every fowler and to all 
oder pety vitellers to bryng to the marketts at all tymez hereafter 
theyre fowle and vytells and thayre to put it to sayle and to come 
and go fre, kepyng the pricez that shall be lymet unto thaym by 
the Maiour; and that no pulter bringyng any powltre to thayre 
howses shall be so bold to selle yt affore that it be laufully serched 
accordyng to auncyent custome of the said City. 

Yt is agreyd that after the deceasse of all fraunchest men 
of this City then thayre wiffs to be as free as thaire husbands was 
so long as they kepe thaym soole unmaryed, and to kepe thayre 
husbands apprentics the resydue of the yerez at they have to serve, 
if at they can so agre emongs thaym seifs. Moreover it ys fully 
agreed that if any fraunchest men wyffs after the dethe of thayre 

1 Formelle; to mention beforehand. 
2 Stallaged. Pay the toll for having a stall in the Market. 
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husbands be disposyd to lyff soole withoute any other husbond 
that then it shalbe laufull unto all suche to occupy thayre hus- 
bonds crafts, occupacons and misterys and for [to] tayke bothe 
journey men and apprentics into thayre servyce for suche terme as 
oder of the same craft and occupacon usyth to tayke and all suche 
apprentics to have like fredom as other mens apprentics of lyke 
occupacon haith. 

fo. 77. Fishgarths. Price of Ale. Corngrinding. 

19 November 21 Henry VIII (1929). Present—Robert Whit¬ 
field, Mayor, and 7 Aldermen. 

Agreed that my lorde Maiour shall send upp to London unto 
Master Jakson and Master Lowson, Citizens of the Parlement, the 
chartour of the fishgarthez. 

Item all the common brewsters of this City shall selle theyre 
newe ayle furth of the gylffat for xviijd le dossan, and ijs a dossan 
of the best stayle ayle, in consideracon that the malt is sold at this 
day for vs iiijd le quarter and the price therof dothe daily falle. 

Item theyre is a payne layde of all the mylners of this City 
that none of thaym tayke above ob. for grendyng of a busshell 
corne. 

Payne xjd of the Aldermen that dothe not appere of Monday 
next by ix of the clok affore nowne. 

fo. 78. More information about the plot against the Mayor. 

22 November 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert Whit¬ 
field, Mayor, and 9 Aldermen. 

It was debatyd and resonyd by good deliberacon howe that 
Jamys Blads, Hewe Hulley, Robert Tumour, John Rychardson 
and John Lyster beyng fyve persons of the xxiiij and sworne to 
the secretts and counsaill of the said Maiour contrary thayre othes 
of layte dyd combynd and conseder togyders all in oone and 
theruppon dyd styrre and move the mooste parte of the Commonez 
of the said City ageynst the said Maiour and his Bredern in to so 
myche at cccc and mo of the said Commons assemblyd and rose 
upp togyder within the said City to the great fere of the said Maiour 
and his Brederin, where thrugh they were dyverse tymes in great 
dred and perill of thayre lyffs; and the forsaid Jamys Blads, Hewe 
Hulley, Robert Tumour, John Rychardson and John Lyster beyng 
disobedyent to the said Mayer and continnuyng subtelyte and 
maliciously ageynst the said Mayer procuryd afterward xxvij 
severed occupacons and crafts of the said City by theyre sinyster 
labour to put in xxvij severall bylls to the Chamberleyns of the 
forsaid City, desiryng and chargyng the same Chamberleyns by 
the tenour of the said bills to pay no more fee unto the said Maiour 
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ageynst the auncyent and laudable statuts and ordynauncs of the 
said City to the great inquyettyng of the said Mayer.1 

fo. 79b. Misconduct at a Council Meeting. 

Monday 29 November 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present— 
Robert Whitfield, Mayor, and 7 Aldermen. 

It was agreed that for somych as Master Barker2 at this 
assemble did mysorder hymself in spekyng byfore certayn parties 
contrary an act and ordinaunce theruppon laitely made therfore 
it ys ordred that the said Master Barker shall pay the payne and 
forfayture of xs in that cas provyded. 

fo. 80. The fines of the plotters. 

7 December 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert Whit¬ 
field, Mayor and 7 Aldermen. 

Hewe Hulley, Robert Tumour, John Lyster and John 
Rychardson personally apperyng byfore the said presens hadde in 
commandement of my lorde Maiour to pay suche fyne as was 
laitely sessyd of thaym for thaire rebellion, confideracon and oder 
mysdemeanours tomorowe next, or ells to remayne in prison to 
they have paid yt and all oder of the xxiiij that have likewyse 
offendyd, to be so ordred by the said Mayer yf they refuse pay¬ 
ment of thayre fynes that is sessyd uppon thaym. 

fo. 80b. Obstinacy of the Plotters. Threat to the Sheriffs. 

16 December 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert 
Whitfield, Mayor, John Pulleyn, deputy Recorder and 7 others. 

The Mayer and his Brederen callyng byfore thaym Jamys 
Blads, prysoner in the kydcot by the commaundement of my lorde 
Maiour, by thadvyce of his said Brederin, to aunswer unto suche 
mysdemeanours as shuld be then and thayre object and layde 
unto his charge and that to doe the said Blads utterly refusyd and 
denyed sayng that he wold here nothyng nor mayke aunswere 
unto nothyng unles that his mayttes and fellos were by with hym 
and theruppon the said Maiour commytted the forsaid Blads 
ageyn to the said prison of Kydcote.3 

Item, yt is agreed that if the Shiriffs refuse and deny to pay 
my lorde Maier and Master Recorder deputye thayre clothyng that 
then he that so refusyth and denyth to shet in hys wyndos unto 
they have content and payd the said clothyng. 

1 Stops here. 
2 Barker is amongst those named as present at this Meeting of the 

Council. 
3 Hulley and Turner, Lister and Richardson also refuse to submit. 
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fo. 81. The City Waits. The Taylors gild fined. 

20 December 21 Henry VIII (1529). Present—Robert 
Whitfield, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs. 

At this assemble the said Shiriffs was sworne to the Counsaill 
accordyng to the auncyent custome of this City. 

Item it was agreed that every oone of the common waytts 
of this City shall have of the Chaipberleyns xij8 a pece for thayre 
lyvere for the worshipp of the said City. 

Item it is agreed that William Pulley, taillour, Maister of the 
hoole occupacon and misterye of the tayllours of this City and his 
brederin shall content and pay to this chambre xiijs iiijd for a for- 
fett in somyche at they withoute consent of this house concyled 
certayn defauts and forfaytours at they shuld have presentyd 
here and pervertyd the advauntages and profetts therof to the 
use of thayre felishypp and craft age3/nst the auncyent custome 
and ordynauncs of the said City. 

fo. 82b. 

Monday after St. Maurus day1 21 Henry VIII (1529-30). 
Present—Robert Whitfield, Mayor, George Lawson, Mayor-elect, 
10 Aldermen and one Sheriff. 

Agreed by the said presens that all they togyder shall goe 
unto my lorde of Rychemond Counsaill to morowe for the maters 
of travers of this City dependyng before the same Counsaill. 

fo. 83. Copy of the City custumal to be sent to Beverley. 

A Chantry kept in abeyance. 

27 January 21 Henry VIII (1529-30). Present—Robert 
Whitfield, Mayor, George Lawson, Mayor-elect, 7 Aldermen, 
1 Sheriff, 11 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the xij Governers and Commonaltie of the towne 
of Beverlay shall have a copy under the seale of offyce of the 
mayralte of all suche usags and customez as the Mayre and Citizens 
of this City hayth usyd withoute tyme of mynde and also by 
poynt of charter and yet usyth at this day in consideracon that 
theyre charters and graunts and is to have lyke libertyes, lawes, 
usags and customez as the said Citizens of York hayth and usyth. 

Item yt is agreed by the said Mayre for dyverse cawsys and 
consideracons movyng the said presens and specially for that at 
the Chambre of this City is in great dett and also the common 
lands of the said City in great ruyne and decay, that frome hens- 
furth no Mayer of this City shall gyf the chauntre of Elewyse 
Wystowe nor that annuyte of xxx8 by yere that Sir John Birtby, 
layte chauntre prest in Castelgate church, hadde at the wille and 
pleasour of the Mayer and his Brederin uppon payne of forfettyng 

1 St. Maurus Day is 15 January. 
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ten pounds to be payd to the common wele of the said City withoute 
any remissyon or forgyffnes and moreover that no Mayer of this 
City, tyme to come, shall gyff none oder chauntre that he is patron 
of withoute the advyse and counsaill of his Brederin, Sheriffs and 
xxiiij Counsaillours uppon lyke payne to be payde as is abovesaid 
wherof the Chambre is charged for payment. Provyded alway 
(continued on jo. 83b) that yf after that the said Counsaill of 
this City be agreed that any suche chauntre slialbe gevyn then the 
Mayre for the tyme beyng to have the parchemynens therof accord¬ 
ing as yt been usyd in tymez past. 

Item it ys agreed that Rauf Symson, nowe beyng oone of the 
Kyngs Shiryffes of the said City, shall pay the Mayer his clothyng 
accustomed. 

fo. 89. The Locksmiths and the Blacksmiths. 

11 February 21 Henry VIII (1529-30). Present—George 
Lawson, Mayor, 11 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 13 of the xxiv. 

My lorde Maiour showed to this presens a bill of compleynt 
presentyd to his lordship by the sersours and occupacon of lok- 
smythes ageynst the blaksmythes, and uppon a sight of thayre 
ordynaunc it was agreed that they shall joyn all togyders as 
oone in bryngyng furth of thayre paj aunts of Corpus Christi day 
and also of thayre torches and in all oder thyngs accordyng to the 
same ordynaunc. 

fo. 90b. Testimonial of Birth. 

17 March 21 Henry VIII (1529-30). 
William Pulley of the City of York, Maister of the Tayllours, 

Thomas Jakson plowman, John Bayst, yoman, Sir William Hay- 
ton, prest, Richard Symson, glover. 

Uppon theyre othes takyn of the holy Evaungelist sayth and 
deposyth that John Smyth, laite of York, tayllour, sometyme 
servaunt to John Lewer of York, tayllour, was the son of John 
Smyth of Alleth within the lordeshipp of Abbayholme in the 
County of Comerland and crystened in the churche of Abbayholme 
and so the said deponents deposyth at the[y] were thayre thaym- 
selfs and over this they say and deposyth that the said John 
Smyth was prentyce unto Cuthbert Smyth his uncle, laite of the 
said City, taillour and so the said John Smyth is registred and 
entryd emongs the records of Saynt John Halle and also the said 
deponents deposyth that they were crystened all in oone font and 
they say that they knewe his fader and moder ryght wel. 

fo. 91. Dispute amongst past Masters of the Guild of 
St. Christopher. 

17 March 21 Henry VIII (1529-30). Where as thayre is at 
this day debate and contencon hadde, movyd and dependyng 
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emongs thos that hayth been maysters and governours of the 
guild of Saynt Cristofer and Saynt George of this City into somyche 
that the more parte of thaym cannot be contentyd nor wyl not agre 
that William Man, merchaunt, and maister of the said Guyld for 
dyverse causys and consideraconz thaym specially movyng frome 
nowe furth shalnot have the kepyng and custody of the keys of the 
Common Hall doore nor the kay of the Counsaill Chambre dore of 
the said halle, but at bothe the same kayes shall ryst and remayne 
in the custody and kepyng of the right worshipfull Symon Vycars, 
Alderman, and nowe Lieutenaunt of the said City, and successyvely 
in the hands and custody of the lieutenaunts of the said City for the 
tyme beyng unto suche tyme that all the said layte maisters of the 
said Guyld be fully accordyd and agreyd emongs thaym seifs; and 
here uppon the said William Man haith delyvered bothe the said 
kayes unto the said Symon Vycars9in fourme afforesaid. 

fo. 93b. Selling a house contrary to the law. 

9 April 21 Henry VIII (1530). Present—Robert Whitfield, 
locum tenens, and 8 others. 

Yt was resonyd and debatyd by the said presens howe that 
Sir Thomas Grybthorp of York, prest, the monday last past 
bargayned and sold unto maystres Appilyard of Eslyngton a howse 
with all the tyle therof stondyng within the parisshe of All Saynts 
in North Strete of the said City for iiij11 ijs iiijd of laufull englysshe 
money contrary the fourme of a certayn statute of our sovereyn 
lorde the Kyng therof laitely maid and provyded. 

Farthermore the said Maister Whytfeld sayth and con- 
fessyth that he seasyd all the stuff of the forsaid howse accordyng 
to the said statute the day and yere above wryttyn; whereuppon yt 
is nowe agreed in consyderacon that the said act and statut shall 
be put in due execucon accordyng to the true entent and meanyng 
therof that the sayd seasour was good and laufull. And theruppon 
the sayd Sir Thomas Grybthorpp hayth submyt hym to the order 
of the said presens. And heruppon John Lornes, tayllour, and 
Thomas Appilyard, merchaunt, hayth promysed to pay and 
delyver the sayd iiij11 as thys Court shall adward at all tyme and 
tymes hereafter when that they shalbe requyred therunto. 

fo. 94b. The first recorded horse race in York. 

Where as the rennynge day of horsys betwene William 
Malory, esquyer and Oswald Wyllesthorpp, esquyer, was the 
tuisday after Saynt George day, the xxij yere of the reign of 
Kyng Henry the viij at the City of York; theruppon yt was con- 
cludyd and agreed by bothe the said gentylmen, after that the 
forsaid Oswald hadde won the sylver byll, before the right wor¬ 
shipfull Robert Whitfeld, Alderman and Lieutenaunt of the said 
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City at whiche day and place the said Oswald havyng the said 
bell delyvered by the said Lieutenaunt to his custody promysed 
the same Lieutenaunt to bryng in said bell that day xij mownthes 
and to delyver yt to the Maiour for that that tyme beyng and also 
to bryng with hym that said day a hors to run with any man 
bothe for the forsaid bell and also a wager of vjs viijd or more 
money as they can agree. 

fo. 95b. Wine seized. 

11 May 22 Henry VIII (1530). Present—William Barker, 
locum tenens and 6 others. 

The Chamberleyns showed howe that they dyd sease a but 
of romney within this City laitely forreyn bought and forreyn sold 
by William Wodde of London, merchaunt, and Antony Symson of 
York and forsomyche as the said but of romney1 at the tyme of 
the seysure therof was leckaunt the same Chamberleyns was so 
contentyd at the instaunce bothe of the saide Wodde and Symson 
to lat yt passe and goe home unto the house of the said Antony 
for whiche lycens the said Wodde and . . .2 by thayre hands dyed 
promes the same Chamberleyns ayther to restore thaym the for¬ 
said but of romney or ells iiij11 therfore. 

fo. 97b. The Carpenters, Joiners and Carvers. 

28 June 22 Henry VIII (1530). 
The occupacons of carpenters, joynours and carvers came 

personally and where as a discencon, travers and debat haith been 
heretofore laitely movyd emongs the said occupacons for goyng 
in processyon the next day after Corpus Christi day and also for 
that at the said carpenters wold not calle the joyners and carvers 
to thayre accompts and reknyngs; for the appesyng of the whiche 
grevys and debats and for good unyte, order and quyetnes here¬ 
after to be hadde emongs thaym for evermore yt is nowe agreyd 
by all thayre consents that frome nowefurth they shall all be as 
oone occupacen, and to bere like chargs, and the eldest sersour of 
the said carpenters for the tyme beyng to goe in the said processyon 
of the right hand of the eldest sersour of the said joynours and 
carvers, and the yonger sersour of the carpenters to goe of the 
ryght hand of the yonger sersour of the joynours and carvers, and 
bothe the said occupacons frome nowfurth at all assemblys to goe 
jointly and lufyngly togyders as oone occupacon and to be also 
at almaner of accompts and rekinyngs concernyng the charge of 
thayre pagaunts and of all oder chargs. 

1 Romney; rumnay; a kind of Spanish wine (Halliday). Fowler in 
Durham Account Rolls quotes Caxton “Romeneye, wine of romance." 

2 Blank, 
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fo. 98. Beggars. Watchmen. Gift to the Bishop of Durham. 

26 July 22 Henry VIII (1530). Present—Sir George Lawson, 
Mayor and 6 others. 

It was agreed that the mayster beggers of this City shall gyff 
monycon and warnyng furthwith to all straunge beggers nowe 
beyng within this City to the comon noysaunce shall avoide this 
City within xxiiij houres and none of thaym here to remayne and 
dwell uppon payne of sufferyng of correccon and punyshment bothe 
in scowregyng of thayre bodyes and oderwise as is devysed within 
the Kyngs commissyon for suche purpos. 

Farthermore yt is agreyd that if they denye and wylnot 
avoide, that then they to suffer farther punysshement accordyng 
to certayn acts and statuts made and provyded; and yt is also 
determyned that any common officers, constables and the said 
mayster beggers shall doe the execucon in scowregyng of all suche 
beggers that wol not avoide, provyded alwey that this act shall 
in no wise be hurtfull and prejudicyall to suche poore folks and 
beggers as be admytted by my lorde Maiour and his Bredern here 
to dwelle and begg. 

And where as watche is kept nyghtly within this City accord¬ 
yng to the auncyent statuts theruppon made yt is agreyd that all 
suche wydoes as be of substaunce and so fowneden hable by the 
Kyngs counstables within this City shall fynde men to watche 
accordyng to thayre course. 

Moreover it ys agreyd that where the ryght reverent fader in 
God and the right honourable Busshopp of Durresme beyng cheyf 
of the Kyngs Counsaill in this north parties at his repayre and 
commyng hyder this nyght aboute the Kyngs busynes shalbe 
presentyd with thre great fat pyks, ijs in mayne brede and sex 
sylver potts of W(ine) of all sorts for the worshyp of the City. 

fo. 98b. Jurors for the Sessions. 

19 August 22 Henry VIII (1530). Present—Sir George 
Lawson, Mayor, 7 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 10 of the xxiv. 

It was determyned that a session of pece shall be kept of 
monday next, and that ther shall be surpaned for to e[n]quer for 
the kyngs grace seid sessions xij honest and discrette persons furtli 
of every of the iiij wards of this Citie. 

fo. 101b. A Curfew for poor Labourers. 

Monday, the vigil of St. Luke the Evangelist1 22 Henry VIII 
(1530). Present—Sir George Lawson, Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 7 of 
the xxiv. 

1 St. Luke’s day is 18 October. 
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It was determyned that the wardeyns of every warde of this 
City for good ordre and quyetnes to be hadde and kept within the 
sayde City and in subduyng and avoydyng of myche unthrifty 
rewle and demeanour that is nightly usyd by power laborers of the 
said City to the common noysaunce and evyll example, the whyche 
usys common tayverns, ayle houses and thayre playes at dyverse 
cards and oder unlaufull games ageynst the fourme of dyverse 
statuts in that behalf provyded; wherefore it is enactyd and 
provyded that from now furth all the sayd laborers bothe free 
and forreyn, shalbe within thayre oune [howsys]1 by eight of the 
clok on the wark dayes at nyght and so to contynue; and of holy 
dayes at nyght by nyen of the clok and so to contynue; and whiche 
of the said laborers as presumyth to doe the contrary shalbe 
punysshed therfore by imprisonment of thayre bodyes after the 
discressyon of the wardeyns; provyded alweys that yf it shall 
chaunce or happyn any of the said power folks and laborers to 
have any laufull busynes to doe after the said howres then the same 
laborers shall come to the wardeyns of the warde thayre as they 
dwells and so showe yt to the sayd wardeyns, whereby the said 
laborers shalbe excusyd and that every of the said wardeyns shall 
gyff monycon and warnyng to all the constables of the sayd City 
to gyff knowlege to the said laborers of this act and ordynaunce 
to thentent that they shalnot excuse thaym of ignoraunce. And 
farther that no man of this City shall suffer any apprentyce to 
dispend any money within thayre howsys nor play at dyes, cards 
nor none oder unlawfull games. 

fo. 102b. Price of Wine. A Wait’s Chain. 

19 December 22 Henry VIII (1530). Present—Sir George 
Lawson, Mayor, and 15 others. 

Agreed that the vynteners and taverners of this Citie shall 
sell almaner of Gascoign wyne for xd a gallon and noo derer; and 
also that they sell all maner of sweyt wynes for xvjd the gallon. 

Mem. that Richard Bateman hath a chyn of sylver that was 
a wats chyn of this Citie, ponderyng v ones, as that belongs to a 
childs porcon; which chyn now rists in the costody of the Cham- 
berleyns of this City and thei to sett furth to the said Bateman 
that the same chyne shalbe redy and furth coming after the 
discharg of the said Bateman. 

fo. 104b. Two Aldermen make up a quarrel. 

A Sheriff fails to do his duty. 

13 January 22 Henry VIII (1530-1). Present—Sir George 
Lawson, Mayor, 9 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 5 of the xxiv. 

1 In MS. the word is “usys”—In the margin are the words, “An act 
as towchyng laborers to kepe thaire owne howsys at due tyme of the nyght.” 
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Assembled in the Counsaill Chambre of Ousebryg, at whiche 
day and place Maister Barker and Maister Whitfeld, Aldermen, 
was freendly and luffyngly agreed of almaner traverssys and 
debats frome the beginyng of the world unto this day and ther- 
uppon drew and tuyk hands kindly in this presens. 

(fo. 105). Item it ys agreed that Rauff Symson, laite Shiryff 
of this City, shalnot come within this house as oone of the Coun¬ 
saill unto suche tyme that he paye suche fyne as the Maiour and 
Counsaill of this City shall cesse hym for his manyfest contempt 
that he wilfully withdrewe hym furth of this City unto Malton 
uppon Myclemes day last when that he shuld have been here and 
made a dyner for the worship of the said City and also have 
delyvered upp the Kyngs gaole of this City with his fello to newe 
Shiryf accordyng to the auncyent ordynaunce and statut of the 
said City. 

fo. 109b. No further payments to be made to the Dean and 
Priests of St. Stephen’s. 

17 February 22 Henry VIII (1530-1). Present—Henry 
Da}7Son, Mayor, 6 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 10 of the xxiv. 

The letter that came frome Maister Lawson and Maister 
Jakson, Citizens of the Parlement, was red by good deliberacon and 
tenour therof wele understond and conceyved, wheruppon my 
lorde Maiour by the advyce of the said Counsaill did agre and 
commaund John North layte Shiryff of the said City that neyther 
he nor his fello from nowe furth shuld mayk no payment unto the 
dean and prests of Saynt Stevyns for dyverse consideracons movyng 
the said presens at this tyme, the whiche apperys in the forsaid 
letter. The whiche injuncion and commaundment the said John 
North of his party hayth promysed to observe and kepe. And 
theruppon the said Counsaill hayth promysed ageyn to kepe 
bothe hym and his layte broder harmeles bothe ageynst the said 
dean and his breder in tyme to come. 

fo. 110. Price of Ale. 

27 February 22 Henry VIII 1530-31. Present—Henry 
Dayson, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 11 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the common brewers of this City shall selle 
thayre best ayle for xviijd le dossan and xiiij galon to the dossan 
and the common typlers to selle for jd ob. le galon furth of the thayre 
howsys. 

fo. 111. Foreign lead to be seized. 

20 April 22 Henry VIII (1531). Present—Flenry Dayson, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 6 of the xxiv. 
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It was resonyd and debatyd by the said presens howe that 
thayre is nowe lyng at the common crayne xv fodders lede and 
more, forreyn sold within the libertiez of this City by Charles 
Jonson of Rychemond, forrener, and also forreyn bought within 
the said libertiez of Edward Baxter of Newcastell, merchaunt, 
forrener, and forrenly receyved by . . d Carre, attourney and 
factour of the said Baxter. Wherfore it is agreyd that oon of 
the common officers shall goe furthwith unto the said common 
crayne and thayre to sease the said lede to the common use of this 
City accordyng to the Kyngs graunt and auncvent custome of the 
same City. 

fo. 112. Complaint about the seizure of lead. 

5 August 23 Henry VIII (1531). Present—Henry Dayson, 
Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 9 of the xxiv. 

To the ryght honorable my lorde Maiour of York and his 
Brethern be theys delyverd. 

Ryght worshipfull, in my full hartie wyse I comend me unto 
you; and wheras I laitly bought certen leide of.2 to be 
delyverd at York of good mynde and zeell withoute intente or 
collor of deceipt in anye behalf, the whiche after comyng to Yorke 
ye have restreyned for forfett as forayne bought and forayne 
sold; my lorde and maisters I ne myneghtburs the Kings subjects 
were never prevay to any suche private custome or lawe; yf any 
suche forfett were by statute it shuld be to the King and by char- 
tour; I have hard of noon; wherein I shal besiche yowe to ordere 
me with indefferencye according to the Kings lawez as his subject, 
a free merchaunt of his realme, whiche have gottyn my power 
substance by no suche unlaufull meanse for as I have no forther 
cause of complaynt to the [sfc] Hyghnes and his honorable 
Counsaill; for it is over great a pott of wyne to lees withoute a 
lawfull determyned cause and of your neghtborlye favour herin 
I hartely requyer yowe, whiche I shall not faill to recompence as 
Good shall spayr my power whan any of yowe shall neyd in thies 
parties, whereunto ye may assuredly truste as Goode knowes who 
order and kepe all your chargs. At Newcastell in havste the 
twentie day of July.3 

{fo. 113). To the right worshipful Maister Edward Baxter of 
Newcastell. 

Ryght worshipfull in our herty wyse wee commawnd us 
unto you; and laitely receyved your letter wherin you resyte ye 
nor your neghburs were never prevey to any pryvate customes or 

1 Blank. 2 Illegible. 
3 Name of writer not given; but it is plainly the person to whom the 

following letter is sent. 
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lawes whereby your goods shuld be forfettyd within this City and 
yf any forfaytour were be statute it shuld be to the Kyngs use, and 
that you hertofore have hard of none suche. Of trouthe wee doe 
not use any customez or lawe, but accordyng to the uses, libertyes, 
customes laufull and the Kyngs mooste noble progenitours graunts 
confermyd by the Kyngs grace that nowe is and accordingly 
useth the same. And forsomyche your goods were forreyn bought 
and forreyn sold within our libertyes as forreyns, wee have seasyd 
the same accordyng to our sayd laufull graunts. Yit that notwith- 
stondyng yf it lyst you to come or send your laufull factour ye shalbe 
resonably and favourable ordred as your freends and luffers. 
From York the vth day of August. 

Yours assuredly the Maiour and his Brederin Aldermen of 
the City of York. 

fo. 113b. York’s desperate plight. Representatives of the 
City to go to London. 

25 August 23 Henry VIII (1531). Present—Henry Dayson, 
Mayor, 8 of the xij, 11 of the xxiv. 

The said presens haith electyd Maister Whytfeld and Maister 
Barker, in cas it chaunce Maister Jakson to be syk, and Myles 
Newton, the common clerk, to ryde upp to London the weyk next 
after mighelmes next to sue with effect to our sovereyn lorde the 
Kyng and his mooste honourable Counsaill in dyverse affayrez 
and busynes touchyng the common wele of the said City, as it 
shall more plainly appeire by byll of supplicacon theruppon devysed 
to our said sovereyn lorde. And yf it chaunce, as God forbede, 
that the said suters and solicitors for this City cannot opteyn of our 
said sovereyn lorde the Kyng accordyng to the effect of thayre 
byll, bothe as touchyng the fee farme and also oder importunable 
chargs, the whiche the citizens ar not able to susteyn, supporte 
and maynetene no longer, as the chargs is at this day, then the said 
solicytours to yeld and surrender upp into the Kyngs hands all 
the libertyes of this City to thentent that his Grace shall doe 
farther his mooste gracyous pleasour therwith, for it ys fully con¬ 
sidered, concludydd and determyned by this Court that the said 
citizens be not of power and substaunce to bere any longer the 
importunable chargs withoute the Kyngs grace speciall help and 
ayde in this behalf. 

fo. 114. New Sheriff to take the Oath. 

To hys ryght welbelovyd of Maister William Harryngton 
be this delyverd with spede. 

Maister Harryngton I recommend me unto you; and where 
as you ar nowe elect according to the King’s chartour to be oon 
of the Kings Shyryffs of the Cytie of York for this next yere; 
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thayrfore I hartely requyer you and also by vertue of myn office 
in the nayme of our said sovereign the King charge and command 
you that oone day before the feist of Saynt Myghell tharchangell 
next comyng ye fayl not to come to the said Citie before me and 
my Bredren to take your othe accord3/ng the said chartour and the 
auncyent custom of the said Cytie to thentent that ye may serve 
our said sovereign lord the King in that office according to your 
duytie as many other wershipfull men haith doon in tymes past 
and howe that ye can be contentyd to doe I desyer yowe to ad¬ 
vertise me and my Bredren augane in wrytyng. 

Frome York the xvij day of September. 

jo. 117. Alderman and Town Clerk quarrel. 

11 January 23 Henry VIII (1531-32). Present—Henry 
Dayson, Mayor, 9 of the xij, 1 Sheriff, 10 of the xxiv. 

It is agreyd that Maister Whytfeld and Myles Newton shalbe 
dysmyssed of this howse for suche dyvysions as was betwixt thame 
two unto suche tyme as thay wold be ordred therin by the Mayr 
and the holl howse. And therupon the said Maister Whytefeld and 
Myles Newton was callyd in and the said Whytfeld refusyd to be 
ordred by this howse; and the said Newton submyttyd hymself 
to the order of the howse; for the whiche refusall of the said 
Maister Whytfeld he was discharged this howse. 

jo. 117b. Instructions for the Appeal to be made to King and 
Parliament. 

9 February 1531-32. Present—William Barker, Mayor, 7 
Aldermen, 8 of the xxiv. 

Assembled in the Counsaill Chamber in the Comon Hall 
wher and when it is agred that all maner of pulty, salt and haver 
mele and all other things of old tyme accustomyd to be sold in 
Thrusday markett shalbe had to Thrusday markett ther to be 
sold and in noon other playce. 

Hereafter folowyth the artyclez of Instruccons devysed by 
the right worshipfull William Barker, nowe Mayr of the same Cytie, 
his bredern, Aldermen, xxiiij and Common Counsaill of the said 
Cytie, whereby George Ga}de, oon of the Aldermen of the said 
Citie, and Myles Newton, comon clerk of the same, nowe beyng 
solicitours for the said Citie to London shall use thame bothe in 
suyte to our sovereign lorde the Kyng and also in the Parliament 
howse at thys tyme. 

Parliament Howse. 

Imprimis for the reformacon of the fyshegarthis that be 
unlaufully made in the watter of Ouse and in dyverse other placs. 
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Item for remedy as touchyng the chargs goyng furth of the 
Comon Chamber of the Citie of York yerely to dyvers chauntre 
preists of the same. 

Item to maike labour that all the leed that is brought to the 
said Citie of York by straungers shalbe sold oonely to the fre 
cetizens of the said Citie. 

Item to make labour that it may be inacted that all the 
waists and in howling doun of howses boith within the walls of the 
Citie and suburbs of the same shall frome nowefurth be employed 
and convertyd to the comon use of the same Citie unles that the 
owner of the same grownd woll beld them agayn within a certen 
space to be lemyted. 

To the Kyng our sovereign lord. 

Item to sewe to our said sovereign lorde the Kyng by sup- 
plicacon to gyve som of the supprest lands or els some benyfice for 
the dischargyng of the Shyrryffs of the said Citie of the yerely 
annuyte of xxxv11 xiiij vijcl that Saynt Stephyns hais of thame. 

Item to make labour to the King as towchyng the annuyte 
that the Erie of Rutland demands of the said Citie, besuchyng his 
grace to taik suche order therin as his mooste gracious fader and 
other his mooste noble progenytours have done in tymes paste. 

To the Erie of Rutland. 

Item to speke with the Erie of Rutland and to move hyme 
what he wolbe content to tayke nowe furthe of the said Citie and 
theruppon to bryng aunswer home againe unto the Lorde Mayour 
and his Bredren. And if that he can be content to taik of thame 
xxn by yere then the said Maister Gayle and the comon clerk so to 
concluyd with hym by wrytyng in the name of the said Mayr and 
all the Comminalty of the said Citie. 

(fo. 118). And to thentent that the said solicytors shall use 
them according to theffect of the aforesaid artycles of instruccons 
and none oderwyse thayruppon the said Mayr to thiez premysses 
hais setto his seale of the office of the maryalty of the same the 
day and yere aforsaid. 

To the ryght worshipfull Maister Cromewell be this delyvered. 

Right worshipfull bothe I and my Bredren in our mooste 
hartie maner commaund us unto you; and lyk so certefye you that 
we ar enfourmyd by our officer, this berer, that ye ar good maister 
unto us in all causis concernyng the common well of the power 
City of York, besuchyng you of contenuance and to help forward 
our solicitors at this tyme, according unto suche informacon as 
thay shall gyf you of our behalf, unto whome we besuche you to 
gyff credence therin; wherefore wee shalbe right glade to consyder 
your payne as ye shall comaund us and theruppon we have sent 
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you two ryalls of golde herein enclosyd for a power tokyn, as 
knowith allmyghty Jesu, whoo evermore contynue you in worship. 
Frome the Citie of York. Under the seale of the office of the Mayr- 
alty of the same the xij day of February. 

By your own assured to ther lytle powers William Barker 
Mayr of the Citie of York, and his bredren Aldermen of the same. 

To the ryght worshipfull Sir George Lawson, Knyght. 

Right worshipful, bothe I and my Bredren and yours in our 
hartieste manner commaund us unto you; and lyke so desyer you 
for to helpe forward at this tyme all our busynes of the Cytie that 
ye knowe of and farther as this berer shall gyff you informaccon 
uppon our behalf; ye knowe ryght well that the Citie of York stude 
never so grete nede of helpe as it dois at this day for dyverse con- 
syderacons, and therfor we hartely desyer you to doe the beste for 
us that ye can at this tyme and to desyer Maister Cromwell to be 
good mayster unto us unto whome we have sent bothe a letter and 
a tokyn and that it may pleas you to have us all recommendyd to 
the good lady, your bedfelow. And thus Almyghty Jesu preserve 
you in good helthe. Frome York the xij day of February. 

By your assuryd Bredren the Mayr and Aldermen of the 
Citye of York. 

fo. 118b. 

To the right worshipfull Sur Richard Page, knyght, Recorder 
of the Citie of York. 

Master Recorder, bothe I and my Bredren in our mooste 
hartie maner commaund us unto you; and lyk so desyer you to 
taik pane at this tyme for to helpe forward our solicytours, the 
berers hereof, in dyverse causes and busynes of the Citie, unto 
whome we desyer you to gyve credence therin; and forther we pray 
yowe to goo with thame to the lord Chaunceler and also to Maister 
Cromwell in whome we have grete confydence and truste that thay 
wolbe good in the premysses and that raither at your instaunce we 
truste to have good spede in our said busynes at this Parlement 
by your good helpe; as knowyth Almynghty Jesu who ever preserve 
you in prosperous helthe. 

Your assuryd the Mayr etc. 

To the right honourable and ther especiall syngler good lorde the 
Lord Chaunceler of Englond. 

Right honourable and especiall good lorde in our full humble 
maner wee commaund us unto your good lordship and lyk so thank 
your said Lordship boith of your goodnes showyd unto us and 
also of the grett payne that your Lordship dyd laitly tayke for the 
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amendment and encrease of the kings poor City of York the whiche 
is nowe in great ruyn, decay and poverty in to so muche that the 
inhabitaunts therof ar not able to mayntene the importunable 
chargs of the said Cyty as towchyng the Comon Chambre and 
Shyrryffs office of the same Cytie no space withoute speciall helpe 
of the Kyng, our mooste dred sovereign lord, and you that ar 
lords of his mooste honourable Counsaill. Wherefor wee in our 
said mooste humble maner beseke your said lordship to be and 
contynue good lorde unto the said Cytie, and forther that it may 
stond with your lordships pleasure to enfourme the Kyng of our 
grett necessyte and ned accordyng as our solicytours shall instruk 
your said lordship on our behalf at this tyme unto whome wee 
desyer your lordship to gyff credence therin. Wee ar not able to 
recompence your said lordship for your payn heren with nothyng 
but oonely our daly prayers, whereof ye shalbe alway assuryd 
as of dewty we ar boundon and that knowyth the Holy Trenyte, 
who evermore preserve you our said good lord in honour. Frome 
the Cytie of York under the seale of office of the mairyalty of the 
same, the xiij day of February. 

By your humble bedmen William Barker, Mayr of the 
Cytie of York and his bredren, Aldermen of the same. 

fo. 120. Another deputation to London. 

13 February 23 Henry VIII (1531-2). Present—William 
Barker, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 7 of the xxiv. 

It was agreyd that Master Gayle and the common clerk 
shall ryde up to London of Shraft tuisday in dyverse busynes 
of this City accordyng to ther instruccons, and theruppon they 
to have of the Chamberleyns x11 towards ther chargs. Whereof 
the said Master Gayle hayth vjn and the said Myles Newton iiij11. 

Item delyvered thaym too ryalls of goold that is sent for a 
tokyn unto Master Cromwell. 

fo. 120b. 

13 February 23 Henry VIII (1531-2). Present—William 
Barker, Mayor, and 15 others. 

Master Gayle and Myles Newton tuyk ther leif of the said 
Mayer and his Bredern, and tuyk ther journey to London to the 
Parlement in the City cawsys, with a letter under the seale of 
offyce of the mayralte of this City to Master Page, Recorder of the 
same, devysed by Master Challenour whiche letter hereafter 
ensowyth.1 

1 No letter is here. Maister Challenour rnay be Robert Chaloner, 
one of the Council of the North. 
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fo. 121b. Letter from the M.P. 

Franchised Fishermen to live in the City. 

19 Feb. 23 Henry VIII (1531-2). Present—William Barker, 
Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 4 of the xxiv. 

The letter that came from Master Lowson, Cytizen of the 
Parlament was redd by good deliberacon and the tenour therof 
well understand and conceyved by the said presencs. 

Mem. that all the fysshers whiche er free and furth of this 
Citie shall com in and taik a howse of the comon rent before sonday 
next before the Syse weke this Lent or ells to loose ther freedome 
of this Citie. 

fo. 126b. Charge of illegal coining. 

26 July 23 Henry VIII (1532). Present—William Barker, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 9 of the xxiv. 

John Warde of . . 4 delyvered to my lord Mayre and this 
presens a letter frome Master William Holgyll, master of the 
sawyers. An oder letter— 

Mem. that I Robert Whitfeld says that accordyng to a lettyr 
that Master Antony Knyvyt wrot to John Sanforth I say and 
justefye that I sayd to Master Knyvyt that I hard an onest and a 
substancyall man say that Jorg Gaall kept cunyng irons after 

*that my lord Cardynalle was in the Kyngs dysplesour and dys- 
chargyd of the coynyng irons and that he conyd ob at plesir, 
and wheytter it was so or not yff it plesyd hym to send down to 
York and examyn that mattir ther I thowght the trewth schuld be 
knawyn; and ther in lyk wys acordyng to the same John Sanforth 
examynd in the presenc off the Mayr an sartan of hys brether the 
sayd Jorge Gaall wheder he so coynyd ob. or not and the sayd 
Jorge Gaal sath that he had so coynyd ob so that he had lycence 
so to doo and he sath that the forsayd John Sanforth dyd not 
in the mattyr. 

fo. 127b. Present for the Earl of Northumberland. 

6 August 24 Henry VIII (1532). Present—William Barker, 
Mayor, 4 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 13 of the xxiv. 

It was agreyd that the Chamberleyns of this City shall 
provyde ij great pyks, iiij galons gascoigne wyne, ijs in mayne 
brede for a present to the right honorable the Erie of Northumber¬ 
land intendyng to come to this City this present day. 

fo. 129b. Prices of Provisions. 

29 August 24 Henry VIII (1532). 

1 Blank. 
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It is agreyd that certen vytell shalbe solde frome noweforth 
as hereafter ensuyth in the common markett of this City.1 

Inprimis the best pyg for vjd 
Item the best cowys vd 
Item best capon vjd 

Item a cowpyll of the best conys iiijd 

Wylde fowle. 

Item the best plover jd ob. 
Item the best mallerd of the rever ijd 
Item the best teyll jd ob. 
Item the best dossan vannells xviijd 
Item a dossan of the best pydions vd 
Item a dossan snypes vjd 
Item xij eggs for jd 

And who so as gifeth above the said pryce shall forfett ther 
vytell so bought and all persons offendyng this ordynaunce to be 
commytted to prison. 

fo. 130. The Mayor’s Fee. 

Money to be raised for expense of going to London. 

Additional Chamberlain chosen. 

5 October 24 Henry VIII (1532). Present—William Barker, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 12 of the xxiv. 

My lorde Mayer showyd a copy of the byll the whiche the 
Comon Counsaill and eldest sersours of xiij and xv crafts 
delyvered unto the seid Mayer and his Brederin of Saynt Mathew 
day last, wheren one artycle is that the seid Comon Counsaill and 
sersours wold that the seid Mayer shuld have no more fee, the 
whiche artycle was by good deliberacon debatyd and resonyd by 
the seid presens and theruppon fully agreyd that the seid Mayer 
shall have his quarter fee of xij11 xs due to his lordeshipp at the feast 
of Seynt Mighell tharchangell last past in consideracon that his - 
quarter is past and that he was chargyd with the common offycers 
of this City that tyme and yit is likwyse as his predecessours hath 
done in tymes past. 

Item it ys agreyd that ther shalbe a generall subsidye thrugh 
all this City and suburbes of the same towards the chargs of my 
lorde Mayer, Shiryff and suche other as shalbe appoynted to ryde 
up to London with thayme mighelmas terme next to the Kyng our 
sovereigne lorde and his mooste honorable Counsaill in dyverse 
urgent busynes of the said City and the seid subsidye to be paid 
after the rate of the clerk hyer in consideracon that the Comon 

1 For another list of prices see York Memorandum Book, vol. i, p. 223, 
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Chambre of the seid City is in so great dett at this day that the 
Chamberleyns ar not able to bere the seid chargs. 

And in consideracon that the seid Chambre is in great det as 
is aboveseid therfore it is agreyd that ther shalbe an oder Chamber- 
leyn of new elect to helpe the Chamberleyns. Wheruppon the 
seid presens haith procedyd to an eleccon of the seid new Chamber- 
leyn and by ther mooste voyces according to the auncyent custome 
of this City they have elect at this tyme William Bacheler, bocher, 
to be Chamberleyn and to bere his chargs of a Chamberleyn as 
the other Chamberleyns his fellos dothe. 

fo. 130b. Lend Money or be Chamberlain. 

21 October 24 Henry VIII (1532). 
William Bacheler, layte chosyn to be oone of the Chamber¬ 

leyns of this City sayth that he is not hable in substaunce. Not- 
withstondyng of his oune mynde he is to content to len the Comon 
Chambre xxn for a yere. Item it is agreyd that Thomas Warde, 
harbour, shall len other xx11 and he that refusys to len the seid 
money to be sworn Chamberleyn furthwith. Wherfore the said 
presens ar agreyd to spayre thaym for beryng any more comon 
chargs the space of iij yere after repayment of the money. 

fo. 131. Ex-Sheriff and Chamberlains in prison. 

24 October 24 Henry VIII (1532). Present—William Barker, 
Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 7 of the xxiv. 

Thomas Warde of this City, harbour, came byfore this presens 
in his oune proper person and where as he at the last Court was 
demyd to len to this Chambre xx11 for a yere in consideracon that 
yt is in great dett at this day, orells to be sworne Chamberleyn. 
The said Thomas saith he is not of substaunce so to doe. Never- 
theles he hath submyt hym to the order of the said presens therin, 
who by good deliberacon hath debatyd the premyssez, and ar fully 
agreyd at this tyme that the said Thomas Warde shall len x11 
to the said Chambre for an hole yere and he to be sparyd for beryng 
any common offyce the space of a yere next after that the said x11 
be repayd unto hym ageyn. 

It is agreyd that Laurence Mallon, layte Shiryff of this 
City shall remayn in prison unto suche tyme that he have fownde 
suertye as for the kyngs fee farme and customes of the said City 
likewyse as William Harryngton co shiryff with the said Mallon 
hath done. 

Item it ys agreyd that the iiij Chamberleyns of the said City 
shall receyve all duetys belongyng to the said Comon Chambre, 
mayke all payments for the said City accustomed likewyse as ther 
predecessours have done in tymes past, or ells to remayn in prison. 
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fo. 131b. Illegal sowing of winter corn. 

The late Sheriffs and the Fee-farm. 

17 November 24 Henry VIII (1532). Present—William 
Barker, Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 7 of the xxiv. 

Richard Makerell, Richard Tayllour and Thomas Mallom 
personally came byfore the said presens and where as they have 
laitely sawne this yere dyverse closys with wynter corne within the 
liberties of this City agaynst the auncyent custome of the said 
City, in barre and hyndraunce of the Comonalte of ther comon; 
wheruppon they have been examyned for ther trespasys, submyt 
thaym to the order of this Court and farther hath promysed that 
they shall sawe no more wyntercorne in the said closys in hurt 
and prejudyce of the said Comonalte. 

Item it ys agreyd that William Harryngton and Laurens 
Mallon, layte shyriffs of the said City, shall content and pay other 
xxx11, resydue of lx11, to the Comon Chambre of this City, the 
whiche the Kynge our sovereyn lorde and his moost noble progeny- 
tours grauntyd to the Mayer and Comonalte of the said City 
towards the reparacons and maintenyng of the bridgs and walls 
and other chargs of the said City as it apperys by the Kyngs 
graunt of the whiche lx11 the Mayer and Comonalte and ther 
predecessours to this present day hath been in peccable possessyon 
by force of the said graunt (fo. 132) and yf the said late Shiriffs 
refuse and pay not the said xxxn within viij dayes as ther pre¬ 
decessours hath done that then yt to be levyed of ther lands, 
tenements, goods and cattels and of ther plegs as that hath been 
accustomed in tymes past. 

fo. 132b. Plan to settle disputes amongst City Councillors. 

20 November 24 Henry VIII (1532). Present—William 
Barker, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 10 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd for the good order, tranquilyte and quyetnes here¬ 
after to be hadde emongs dyverse of the maysters Aldermen and 
xxiiij of the said City ther as varyance, pursute and grudge is 
dependyng emongs theym at this day that all suche persons shall 
abyde suche order and direccon as iiij men namyd by the Mayer 
shall appoynt upon payne. 

fo. 135. Instructions to the M.P. for the City. 

24 January 24 Henry VIII (1532-3). Present—William 
Barker, Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agre3Kl that the instruccons of Master George Gale, Aider- 
man, nowe elect Citizen by vertue of the Kyngs high court of 
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Parliament of this City in rowme and place of Master . . d laite 
Alderman of the same, decessyd, furst to gyt a coppy in the Kyngs 
Court of Chancerei of the newe graunt of Hull wherby they clam 
. . d ther frome nowefurth all goods and merchaundyses forreyn 
bought and forrein sold, and theruppon by thadvyce [of the] 
lernyd counsaill to make a supplicacon and . . d up to the Kyngs 
grace to thentent that the City of York may be free to by and sell 
theyre as thay and ther predecessours have beyne in tymes past 
without mynd of man, and if that they cannot be so suffered by 
force of the said graunt then to enfourme the Kyng and his moost 
honourable Counsaill that it shalbe the utter undoyng of this Cite 
of York for somyche as the sayd town of Hull is and evermore was 
but port toune to the said City of York for to charge and discharge. 

Item to speke with the right honourable the Erie of Rutland 
and to tayk a perpetuall order and stay with hym if yt be possible 
as touchyng the c11 by yere parcell of the Kyngs fee farme of the 
said City of Yorke, whiche he clamys at this day, wheren his 
lordshipp hais fully submytt hym to be ordred by the Kyng our 
sovereign lorde or fower of his moost honourable Counsaill. 

(fo. 135b.) Item to make labour by the advise of lerned 
Counsaill for to reverce and anull the last act of Parlement as touch¬ 
yng sewers, if it be possyble for somyche as it is not beneficiall for 
York, and to stand to our old graunt makyng labour to Master 
Page, our Recorder, to get a commyssion for his lerned deputy 
to be Justice of the quorum of the said sewers with the Mayer for 
the tyme beyng in lyk maner and fourme as our Recorder his 
hymself nowe in our old graunt redy to be showyd unto hym for 
his better instruccon to gyt the newe comyssion for his said deputy 
as is aforsaid. 

Item to knowe of my lord Mayer and his Bredern what 
thyngs ar best to be labored for for mayntenaunce of bryggs and 
walls of the said City. 

Item to mayke labour in the Parlement howse that it may 
be enactyd that all the wasts and powlyng down of howsez bothe 
within the walls of the City and suburbs of the same shall frome 
nowe furth be enployd and convertyd to the comon use of the said 
City unles that the owners of the same grownd wyll beyld thaym 
in agayn within a certen space to be lemytyd by act. 

Item to send downe word in wrytyng to my lord Mayer and 
his Brederin agane as shortly as is possible and to certefy thame 
what I have doone in the premisses and to have ther counsaill 
and assistaunce what I shall further doo therin to thentent that 
they shall send upp spedely to me moore helpe as thay shall 
thynk good for the better expedicion of thair causis and busynessis, 
and I to send thame a coppy of the said newe graunte to Hull. 

1 Illegible. 
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fo. 136b. 

Copy of a letter to Master Mayer of Kynges towne uppon 
Hull and his Brederin, Aldermen of the same. 

Master Mayer, both.I and my Bredren in our full harty maner 
comaund us unto you, not doubtyng but that it is in your good 
remembraunce howe that we laytly wrote unto you to knowe your 
pleasour after what maner that you and your Bredren entend to 
entertayne and use us and our neghburs beyng free cityzens of the 
Kyngs City of York as touchyng beyng and sellyng of all maner 
merchaundisez with strangers within your liberties frome nowe 
furth, wherein you mayd us no direct aunswere as yit. Never- 
theles our trust is that ye woll use us and our said neghtburs therin 
accordyngly as you and your predecessours have doon in tymes 
past withoute tyme of mynd, notwithstandyng your newe graunt, 
and howe that you ar determyned to use us in the premisses from 
nowefurth so we hertely desyer you to advertise us againe in 
wrytyng by this berer, who can showe you farther of our mynds, 
unto whome we requyer you to gyf credence therin. And thus 
hartely fayer you as well as we wold ourselfs. From York xvjth 
day of January. 

Mem. that Peter Robynson, merchaunt, oon of the Chamber- 
laynes of this said City was the berer of this letter above wryttyn, 
who reportyd before the said Mayer and his Bredren, that is to say, 
the xxiiijth day of Januery that the Mayer and his Bredern of Hull 
wold not certefy nor mak no aunswere to this said letter in wrytyng. 

fo. 140b. Recommendations of the Common Council and 
Commonalty to the Mayor and Aldermen. 

St. Maury day 15 January 27 Henry VIII (1532-3). 
Mem. that bothe the Comon Counsaill and all the Comonalty 

of the said City dyd exhibet and putt upp a bill of petecon unto the 
said May our and his Bredren, Aldermen of the said City in the 
Guyld Hall of the same City, the tenour wherof herafter ensewith. 

Unto my lord Mayer and all our maisters his Bredren. 

My lord, it is not unknowyn that dyverse tymes we have 
put upp unto you dyverse byllis consernyng the comon well of this 
City and so small respect haith bene gyvyn unto them that we see 
no reformacon to somych that for lak of good order emongs you 
and your Bredren the City is so far in decay and in so great dett 
that as we doo thynk ther is noon of the comoners of the City able 
to bere the chargs; wherefore of necessite we be compellyd to 
beseke your lordship and all your bredren to look uppon thes 
articles folowyng, and if thay seme to you good and laudable for 
the comon proffett then we desyer you thay may incontenent be 
put in execucon, and if thay or any of thaym be thoght that thay 
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be not for the comon well we desyer you to helpe to confourme 
thaym to the best purpos and that it wold pleas you that we may 
in as goodly haist as yowe may convenyently lat us knowe your 
mynd after what facyon or by what order ye thynk we shuld best 
helpe to bryng this City owte of dett so that the chargs therof 
may be born without the utter undoyng of the Commonalty. 

My lord and Maisters we persave that in tymes past when this 
City was in grete prosperte and the rents of this City dyd amownt 
to a great somme with many other proffetts then the Comoners 
of this City for somyche as thay desyerd that the Mayer of this Cite 
shuld kepe a good howse and mayk good cheer to suche straungers 
as come to the City thay of ther good, lovyng mynd dyd gyve to 
the Mayer of this City a reward toward his chargs, sum moore, 
sum lesse, lykewise as thay thoght he had deservyd in kepyng of 
his howse and in other good justis doyng for the comonwell in to 
somyche that nowe of layt and of long tyme of contynuaunce the 
Mayer hais had every yere of the Chamber l11 oneles any defawte 
have beyn found in his howse kepyng, for that he hais therfore 
dyvers tymes beyn fynyd to suche sum as for that defawte by his 
Brether was thought convenyent, which l11 with oder our grete 
rewards, feys, waigs and other vayn expensis we thynk hais beyn 
oone of the causes of the great decay of this City. Wherefore my 
lord we hartely desyer your lordship and all our maisters, your 
Bredren, that it wyll pleas you nowe at this tyme in our grete 
necessity that ye wyll loyk uppon thies articles and that by the good 
reformacon of the mysorder and by the good order takyn furst 
by you and your Brethren, and then by our powre study that we 
at this tyme set suche order this yere that it may be lyke that the 
City shul be kepyd by us as it before tyme hais beyn by our pre- 
decessours and what order as we tayke with your lordship this 
yere we muste desyere every good maister that shall succede 
you to be content with the same unto suche tyme that the City be 
better inhabit. 

(/o. 141.) Wheruppon it is agreyd by a full consent and with 
a hole voyce of the said Commonalte in the said Guyldhall that the 
Mayer of the said City for the tyme beyng and his Counsaill from 
nowefurth shall have no more fee of the comon Chambre of this 
City but oonely twenty pownds unto suche tyme that the comon 
Chambre be broght furth of dett and in consideracon therof the 
said Commonalte ar agreyd that the Mayer of the said City for the 
tyme beyng shall frome hensforth be easyd of his auncyent and 
accustomyd chargs as hereafter ensuyth. 

Furst it is agreyd and ordenyd that the old Mayer shall goe 
home with the newe Mayer the same day that newe Mayer shalbe 
elect and chosyn accordyng to the Kyngs charter of the eleccon. 
And after that doon the old Mayer to departe with his officers and 
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so to go home unto his owne howse and to be at no farther cost nor 
chargs that day. 

Item it is agreyd that the Mayer his successours frome now 
furth shall not be chargyd by reason of any custome, usage, act or 
ordenaunce heretofore made to mayke any sumptuous and costly 
feasts to his Bredren in Lent season nor to the Kyngs Justies of 
Assise nor otherwyse but at his owne pleasure as shall seme hym 
best. 

Item it is agreyd that frome nowfurth that the said Comon 
Chambre shall bere no costs of the Mayer and his Bredren of Corpus 
Christi day. 

Item it is agreyd in consyderacon aforesaid that where the 
Comon Clerk of this City before this tyme hadd v11 waigs and his 
lyvereys that he frome now furth shall have but iiij11 waigs and 
his lyvereys. 

fo. 144. New Mayor. Representatives of crafts. 

13 February 24 Henry VIII (1532-3). 

On which day the right honourable John Hogeson, merchaunt 
and Alderman, was sworne Mayer of the said City in the Comon 
Halle of the same Cyty imedyatly after his comyng frome London, 
wher and when the said Mayer movyd all occupacons of this Cyty 
to chose oone of ther mistrie and crafte suche as shuld seme theme 
best for to reasone for the comon well of the said City uppon a 
resonable warnyng whos crafts and names particlary hereafter 
apperyth. 

Bakers, John Huntyngton. 
Mylners, John Plewman. 

Bowers, Wylliam Kyrkby 

Cordyners, John Bacheler 
Gyrdlers, Wylliam Hay. 
Botchers, Richard Foxgyll. 
Glovers, Thomas Tempyll. 
Tapytours, John Todd. 
Cardmakers, Robert Bold. 
Barbours, Rolland Conny. 
Skynners, Thomas Chare. 
Tanners, Thomas Cokeman. 
Glasyers, Richard Pylly. 
Parchement makers, 

Roger Chambers. 

fo. 145b. Deputation to London in the matter of the Fee-Farm. 

18 February 24 Henry VIII (1532-3). Present—John 

Wollonwevers, John Masham. 
Carptenters \ Thomas 
Joynours / Hutchonson. 
Blaksmyths \ John Brampton 
andLoksmyths f John Maughen. 
Wexchandelers, Wylliam Holme. 
Founderers, Richard Annetson. 
Inholders, John Langton. 
Sadlers, Marmaduc Shawe. 
Goldsmythys, Thomas Hopperton. 
Sporyers, Richard Thomson. 
Armorers, John Tayllour. 
Fysshers, Peter Esshe. 
Fletchers, John Stubbes. 
Walkers, Robert Beyn. 
Tylmakers, Wylliam Collyngwod. 
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Hodgson, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 10 of the xxiv. 
Assemblyd in the Guyldhalle, when and where it was enactyd 

as wele by the seid Mayer, Aldermen, xxiiij as also by the Comon 
CounsaiJl and all other of the Commonalte here personally assemblyd 
that William Dogeson, merchaunt, nowe beyng one of the Shiryffs 
of the seid City, Myles Newton, common clerk, and John Lewes 
of the same, taillour, ar elect and chosen by the seid presens to be 
solicytours and for to ryde up to London as shortly as they can 
prepare thaym seifs and be in convenyent aredynes for dyverse 
affayres and busynes concernyng the Mayer and Commonaltie 
afforseid and especially to the right honourable Erie of Rutlond 
to tayke an order with his lordship accordyng to the Kyng our 
sovereyn lord commaundment as towchyng c11 by yere parcell 
of the Kyngs fee farme of the seid City assigned to the seid Erie 
and his heires for ever by the Kyngs grace rnooste noble pro- 
genitours, as he dothe afferme, wherunto the seid Mayer and 
Commonaltie dothe tayke a travels and clames parcell of that 
c11 of the graunt of the Kyngs grace seid moste noble progenytours 
towards the reparacons of Ousebryg, Fossebryg and the common 
walls of the seid City and other necessare chargs of the seid City 
as is mencionyd and fully expressyd in dyverse lettres patents of 
the Kyngs grace seid rnooste noble progenitours. And here uppon 
it ys agreyd and determynd that the seid solicytours shall at the 
tyme mayke a perpetual! agrement with the seid Erie to contynue 
for evermore for his seid lordeship and his heyres as towchyng the 
premyssez; or ells to mayke no agrement therin at all. And if the 
seid Erie wylnot assent to mayke suche agrement that then yt 
[is] farther agreyd bothe by the consent of the seid presens and 
Shiryffs that the seid Shiryffs nowe beyng and ther successours shall 
mayke no payment to the seid Erie and his heirez of no parcell of 
the seid fee farme unto suche tyme and the seid agrement be fully 
finysshed and made, but onely to pay yerely at the dayes accus¬ 
tomed unto the Chamberleyns of the seid City for the tyme beyng 
xx marks of lawfull Englisshe (fo. 146) money to then tent the seid 
Erie and his heires hereafter shalnot charge the Commonaltie of the 
seid City with any more payment then hath beyn usyd and agreyd 
tyme of the reign of dyverse of the rnooste noble progenytours 
of our seid sovereign lorde the Kyng and also evermore sens his 
seid rnooste noble reign unto this present day. And over that it 
ys also agreyd that the seid Shiryffs and ther successours shiryffs 
of this City shall tayke the profit and avauntage1 towards ther 
chargs as shalbe abatyd and releasyd of the seid c11 uppon the 
seid agrement and theruppon the forseid Shiryffs and ther suc¬ 
cessours to sayf and kepe harmeles for evermore the Mayer and 
Commonaltie of the seid City of the seid cH both enenst our seid 
sovereign lorde the Kynge and also the seid Erie and his heyrez. 

1 Avauntage; gain. 
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And if yt happyn the seid Erie or his heirez hereafter to commence 
sute ageynst the seid Shiryffs and ther successours for payment 
of the seid c11 theruppon it ys agreyd that the Comon Chambre 
of the seid City shal here the costs of the seid Shiryffs for ther 
parte, provyded always that if the Shiryffs be juged by the 
Kyng his mooste honorable Counsaill to pay more then xx marks 
by yere to the seid Erie then the Shiryffs to pay yt accordingly 
and the seid xx marcs to be parcell of th£ same agrement, provyded 
also that yf ther can no suche agrement be hadde, that then the 
Ma}^er and Commonalte to be no farther chargyd then ther receyt 
of the Shiryffs shall amounte unto the meane tyme besyds the 
costs made aboute the seid sute; wherfore the seid Mayer and 
Commonaltie shall ask none allowance, forsomych as the Shiryffs 
at this tyme ar contentyd to be ordred and to doe in the premissez 
as the seid presens hath devysed. 

Instruccons to London for Maister Dogeson, Shirryf, and 
other that be solicytours for the said City at thys tyme. 

Item to sewe for the reformacon of the fishegarthes after this 
maner, that is to say, that if our old graunte stond in his effect at 
this day notwithstandyng the newe Act of Parlement, they to 
abyd onely theruppon, and to gytt a comyssion that the Recorder 
deputy shalbe of the quorum with the Mayer of this City for the 
tyme beyng, and to labour to the Kyngs grace that the City from 
nowe furth may have the moyte of all forfatours towchyng the 
defawt of the said fisshgarthes. And if counsaill lernyd agre the 
said newe Act haith clerely anullyd and avoyded the said olde 
graunte, theruppon to mayke farther sute for the reformacon of 
the said newe Act as shalbe thought best by thadvise of lernyd 
counsaill therin. 

Item to move and instance Sir Richard Page, Knyght, our 
Recorder, for to asigne his patent of the Recordershyp in to our 
hands consyderyng what hurte as we susteyn daly by reason of his 
absence so that the Kyngs chartours and graunts of the said City 
must be put in dewe execucon and uppon the said resignacon we 
to graunte hym agayn ....1 by yere under our comon seyle for 
an annuyte for the terme of his lyff. 

Item to maike laboure with effect for the dischargyng of the 
newe graunte of Hull concernyng goods and merchaundyses ther 
to be forren bought and forren sold hereafter. 

(fo. 147) It is further agreyd uppon consideraccon that the 
Commonaltie of this City haith compleyned to the Mayer and his 
Bredern that the comon lands and marketts of the seid City haith 
beyn often tymes latten under the valewe therof to the grete hurte 
and damage of the said Comynalty and sclander of the said Mayer 
and his Bredern; and in exchuyng of suche complaynts and 

1 Blank. 
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sclaunders the M^er that nowe is by the advise of his said Bredern 
and thassent of the Comon Counsaill and many other of the said 
Comynalty have takyn and admyttyd too men of every ward for 
to be prevay and assent unto all suche leases as shalbe mayd 
of the said lands and marketts hereafter and to gyf ther voycez 
therin in the name of all the sayd Comminalty to and with the 
said Mayer and his Bredern. 

Book XII. 

fo. la. Franchise Fee. Malt. 

28 March 24 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 4 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that all such men as have been franchesed under 
xxs within thes iij yerez last past shalbe serched up and ther 
names to be written with the som thei paid and by whome thei 
wer so admytt. 

Enacted that all malt that shall com to this Citie of tewesday, 
thuresday and seterday shalbe had to the malt market place. 

fo. 2. Report of the city Deputies. 

10 April 24 Henry VIII (1533), Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

The solicytours—to the Kyng and the Erie of Rutlond showyd 
to the seid presens, Comon Counsaill and other dyverse honest 
citizens what they have done therin and howe that our suts stands 
at this day above at London. 

fo. 3. Another deputation to go to London. 

24 April 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, the deputy Recorder, 7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that Maister George Gayle, Alderman, Maister 
William Dogeson, one of the Shiryffs, and Myles Newton, com¬ 
mon clerk, shall ryde up to London unto the Kyng our sovereign 
lorde and to his mooste honourable Counsaill uppon Satterday 
come a sennet in the olde matters and business of this City as 
towchyng the Erie of Rutlond for that c11 parcell of the fee farme 
of this City the whiche the seid Erie clamys and demawnds at this 
day. Whereuppon it ys farther agreyd that the seid Maister Gayle 
shalbe allowyd every day for hymself and his too servaunts iij8 iiijd; 
and when the Parlement is begon then the seid Maister Gayle to 
enter unto his Parlement wags of iiij8 of the day accordyng to the 
auncyent custome.1 

1 There are blank spaces for payments to be made to the Sheriff and 
common clerk. 
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fo. 3b. The Recorder resigns his office and is granted 
an annuity. 

27 April 25 Henry VIII (1533). 
Assembled in the Guyldhalle it was agreyd as wele by the 

seid presens as also by the Comon Counsaill and Commonalte of the 
seid City in consideracon that Sir Richard Page, one of the knyghts 
of the Kyngs grace prevey Chambre, nowe beyng Recorder of this 
City, and is not lernyd in the temporall lawe of this realme of 
Inglond and also for so mych as he cannot attend in his owne 
person for to serve the offyce of the recordership of the seid City 
and especially accordyng to the Kyngs charters wheren the 
Recorder of the seid Citie is namyd to one of the Kings Justics of 
the quorum for the correccon and amendyng of all suche fissh- 
garthes as nowe be or herafter shalbe unlawfully made, set or 
levyed with stayks, pyles and other ingynes within the waters 
(fo. 4) of Ouse, Darwent, Armyn, Humbre and in dyverse other 
placs specifyed within the seid chartre of sewers in the County of 
York, wherethrugh the defawts of the seid fisshegarthes ever sens 
that the seid Richard Page hath beyn Recorder of the seid City 
hath not beyn viewed, refourmed and punysshed after the tenour 
of the seid chartres and contrary dyverse acts and statuts therof 
made, to great hurt and damage of all the seid Commonalte; more¬ 
over it ys consydered by the seid presens and Commonalte that 
by reason of the absens of the seid Recorder and for that he is 
unlernyd in the seid lawe, as is afforeseid, the Mayer and Shiryffs 
of the seid City have beyn oftyn tymes greatly blamyd with dyverse 
and many of the king’s subjects for the executyng of ther offics; 
whereuppon the seid Mayer and Commonalte have suyd and in- 
stancyd the seid Sir Ric. Page for to resigne his patent of Recorder- 
ship that he hath under the common seyll of this City for the terme 
of his lif, the whiche he is contentyd to doe; and therfore it ys 
agreyd by the seid presens and Commonalte that the seid Sir 
Ric Page shall have one annuyte of xij11 by yere for the terme of 
his lyff. 

fo. 8. Certain Documents sealed. 

The City and St. Christopher’s Guild. 

3 May 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

The letter of attourney under the common seyll of this City 
was delyvered unto Maister William Dogeson, one of the Shiryffs, 
and to Myles Newton, common clerk, solicytours for the seid City, 
and also the writyng of the graunt of the annuyte of xij11 duryng 
the lyffe naturall of Sir Richard Page, knyght, Recorder of this 
City, was selyd under the seid common seyll in consideracon that 
he shall surrender to the City hands his patent of the Recorder- 
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ship accordyng to a certen agrement therof made in Lent last past; 
and the act as towchyng that the Shiryffs of this City hereafter 
shall pay yerely to the Chamberleyns that xij11 also selyd under 
the seid common seyll. 

(fo. 8b) Item it ys agreyd that the Chamberleyns shall 
tayke the seid solicytours xx11 towards ther expensys. 

Item it ys agreyd that Thomas Thorneton, merchaunt, and 
Maister of the Guyld of Seynt Cristofer and Seynt George of 
York shall bryng by fore the seid presens the chartre1 of the foun- 
dacon of that Guyld at the commandment of the seid Mayer for 
dyverse consideracons the seid Counsaill movyng and the seid 
Maister not to ryde to London in the busynes of the seid Guyld 
withoute lycens of the seid Mayer. 

fo. The Master of St. Christopher's guild has left York 
contrary to the order of the Mayor. 

6 May 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 7 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that forsomuch as Thomas Thornton, the Maister 
of Seynt Cristofer and Seynt George Gilde of York hath departed 
furth of this Citie without lycence of my lorde Maire and con¬ 
trary to the commandment of the seid Mair; it is therfore fully 
agreid that the seid Thornton from now furth to be clerely dis¬ 
charged of his franchise and the wyndose of the seid Thornton to be 
kepe sporen unto such tyme as he do submyt hymself to thorder 
of this howse. 

fo. 9. Price of ale. 

St. Christopher Guild documents to be examined. 

9 May 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

Enacted that all the comon brewers shall sell xiij gallons new 
ale at the fat side for xviijd and noo dearrer, and that the typpelsters 
and ale sellers shall sell a gallon of olde ale for ijd the gallon. 

Item it is agreid that my lorde Mair with his Breder shall go 
to the Common Hall uppon monday next for to se such chartres 
and writyngs as pertenyth to Seynt Cristofer Gilde and to comand 
Maister Pullan and Maister Symson, Aldermen, to be ther then 
with the kees that they have belongyng to the same gilde. 

1 This charter is no longer in existence. There is, however, in the City 
Muniment Room the agreement concerning the building of the Guildhall by 
the Mayor and Commonalty and the Master and Brethren of the Guild of 
St. Christopher 24 November, 1446. 
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fo. 9b. Two Aldermen and St. Christopher’s Guild. 

Payments for livery. 

12 May 25 Hen. VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 4 of the xxiv. 

In the Counsell Chambre in the Common hall. Maister 
Pullan and Maister Symson, Aldermen, com before the seid presence 
and seid they wolde be orderd by my Lorde Mair and his Brether 
in all thyngs and that thei will not be of counsell nor take parte 
with the Gilde of Seynt Christofer and Seynt George ayenst the 
profett and right of the seid Cite. My lorde Mair and suche of his 
Brether as he shall pleas to call to hym shall see all such charters, 
graunts and writyngs as belongs to the seid Gilde. 

Item it is agreid that my lorde Mair and ij or iij of his breder 
Aldermen with such as have beyn Maisters of Seynt Christofer 
Gilde shalbe yerely atte accompt, audyt and reeknyng of the 
seid gilde atte tyme accustomed. 

(fo. 10) It is agreid by this presens and by the consent of the 
Common Counsell beyng present in the same Common Hall that 
Maister Sheriffs of this Citie shall yerely content and pay to the 
hands of the Chamberleyns to thuse of the esquyers atte mace and 
sworde ther lyverez and liijs iiijd of laufull English money atte 
feists of Seynt Martyn bisshop in wynter and Pentecost yerely in 
evyn porcions and that the seid Shireffs to be discharged of gyffyng 
of any money for lyvery or lyverez to the Mair of the seid Cite as in 
olde tyme hath beyn accustomed. 

fo. 11. Examination of Guild Records. 

26 May 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor,5 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 4 of the xxiv. 

Agreid that such as have been Maisters of Seynt Christofer 
and Seynt George gilde shalbe redy with ther bredern to attend of 
my Lorde Maire and such of his brethern Aldermen as he shall 
call unto hyrn uppon fryday in Whitson weyk next atte Common 
hall to thentent that such graunts and writyngs as er concernyng 
the same gilde accordyng to the act therof made may be serched, 
seen and examyned. 

fo. lib. The use of the Common Seal. 

Inspection of Fishgarths. 

6 June 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 7 of the xxiv. 

It was enactyd that frome hensfurth the Common Seale 
of this City shalnot be grauntyd nor delyverd to any that shalbe 
Recorders of this City for that office nor to noon other clerk nor 
officer of this City for or concernyng any office belongyng to this 
City, and beyng in the gyft of the Maer of this City, uppon payn of 
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xlH to be levyed to thuse of the said City uppon the goods and 
cattails of that Mayer that hereafter shall graunt or deliver any 
suche Comon Seale contrary to the tenour of this Act. 

(fo. 12) It is enactyd that my lorde Mayer at nowe is and all 
his successors Mayers of this said City with the Recorder of this 
City shall oons in a yere atte leist and also as oft as it shalbe thoght 
necessary uppon compleynts to be made go, vewe and refourme 
the fishegarthys in the watters of Owes, Darwent and other 
accordyng to the Kyngs graunts of sewers uppon payn to the 
Mayer for defawte therof his fyrst quarterage payd and to forfate 
the resydue of his fee unto suche tyme as he refourme the said 
fyshegarthes. 

fo. 12. Ultimatum to three Aldermen. 

For so muche as Maister Pullayn, Maister Symson and 
Maister Beisby, Aldermen, will not consent nor agre to suche acts 
as ar passyd by the holl consent and assent of my Lorde Mayer 
and his Breder of the Common Counsell assemblyd in the Common 
Hall of the said City the xijth day of May last past and also by ther 
wyll and consent and nowe denyes it; it is therfor ordenyd as well 
by the said presens as by the Common Counsaile of the said City 
that the saide Maister Pullayn, Maister Symson and Maister 
Beisbe1 shall be dischargyd of this Counsaill and not to occupy 
nor use thaym seifs as Aldermen excepte that thay will com and 
submytt thamselfs to the order of this howse before Mydsomerday 
next and also affyrme and consent unto all suche acts as ar enactyd 
and wrytyn the sayd xijth day of May last past accordyng to the 
same acte, and if thay do not, thay so offendyng to be dischargyd 
of this howse and Counsaill and of the Aldermanship for ever and 
other to be elect and chosyn in to thayr romys. 

fo. 13. Fishgarths. St. Christopher’s Guild. 

11 June 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, John Pulleyn, Recorder, 5 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 9 of the 
xxiv. 

Agried that my Lorde Mair, Maister Recorder, with such ij 
or iij Aldermen as my Lorde Mair shall call to hym shall goo to 
vewe the fishgarthez uppon Weddensday the morrow aftir Mid- 
sommer day next commyng 

The viij kepers of Seynt Christofer and Seynt George Gilde 
er contented that the gilde shalbe resumed and used accordyng 
the Kings graunt therof made for the proffett and well of the same 
gilde and that the Maister and the viij kepers of the gilde for tyme 
beyng to have the rewll of the same gilde and they also to be atte 
elleccon of the Mair fro tyme to tyme, and at the Mair of the 

1 Beisby submitted on 12 June; Pulleyn and Simson on 9 July. 
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Citie for tyme beyng to be atte audyt and the Maister to have a 
kee and the said kepers one other of that at belongs the seid gilde. 

fo. 15. Some City Ordinances. 

3 July 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv and 27 of the Common 
Council. 

In the Counsayll Chamber of the Guyld hall it was fully 
agreid. Inprimis that all Mayers of this City hereafter befor that 
thay have ther second quarter fee payd shall take the Recorder 
and certen of his bredren Aldermen and goo and viewe and cause 
all and singuler defauts of the fisshegarthez sett, made and erectyd 
withyn the water of Ouse, Darwent and Humber to be refourmyd 
accordyng to the Kyngs comyssion and dyvers statuts theruppon 
made and all and singuler defauts as shall happen to be founden 
in the seyd fyshegarthez hereafter truely to present thaym in to 
the Kyngs exchequyer (fo. 15b) uppon payn of forfettyng of 
xv11 parcell of the Mayer fee as is before agreyd. 

Item it is agreyd that noon of the comon officers of this 
City frome nowfurth shall have no wrytyng under the Comon 
Sealle of ther officez and that no Mayer hereafter by virtue of his 
offyce shall make any suche wrytyn uppon payn of forfatyng of 
xl11 to thuse of the Commonalty of the said City. 

Item it is agreyd that the Shyrryfs of this City for the tyme 
beyng shall pay unto the esquyers of the swerd and maice iiij 
marks for ther lyveres at dais accustomyd. 

Item it is agred that all the serssours of xiij and xv crafts 
havyng vots in the eleccon of the Mayrs, Aldermen and Shyrryfs 
shalbe presentyd and sworn accordyng to the Kyngs chartres, 
that is to say . . .1 

fo. 15b. Relations between the City Council and St. Christopher’s 
Guild. 

9 July 25 Henry VIII (1533). 
Assemblyd in the Counsell Chamber in the Common hall 

within the City of York it was awardyd, ordenyd, juged and 
demed that Maister Pullayn, Maister Symson, Maister Beisbe, 
Maister Turner and all other that hereafter shalbe Maisters of Seynt 
Christ of er Gyld and after that salbe elect Aldermen, Shyrryffs 
or of the xxiiij, that frome thense furth thay salbe holy of this 
hows and use thaym seifs in processions and otherwise as this 
hows usyth to goo, everie man after his degre, in clothvng accord- 
yngly, and not to use or were any ray gownes2 in processions nor 
yit to be of counsaill with the Maister of the sayd Gyld in any 

1 Ends thus. 
2 Ray gowns; gowns of striped cloth. 
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causes concernyng the same gyld but alonlv1 to do as my Lord 
Mayer his Bredern and the xxiiij useth and doth, nor yit to use 
thame seifs in the said Gyld but oonly as bredren therof and that 
never had beyn Maister of the said gyld; and over that, it is awardyd 
and jugyd that the said Maister Pullayn, Maister Symson, nor 
noon other by thayr prOcurment shall sewe or compleyn, vex or 
troble any of this howse nor the said Myles Newton nor any 
brother of the said Gyld nor franchest man for any matter or 
cause concernyng the sayd gyld; and also it is awardyd and juged 
that Maister Pullayn, Maister Symson and Maister Beysby shall 
content and pay to thuse of this City for suche offencs as thay 
have doon xx11 emongs tham, that is to say, every oon of thame 
to pay vj11 xiij8 iiijd and the same money to be payd by thame 
betwixt this and Saynt Jamys day next. 

fo, 18. The Illegal Fishgarths of the Bishop of Durham.2 

To the ryght honourable and ther good Lord the lord busshop 
of Durham, precydent of the Kyngs moste honourable Counsaill 
in the Northe partes. 

Right honourable and oure good lorde oure dewtis remem- 
bred in our hartest maner we commaund us unto your lor deship. 
Pleas it the same to knowe that the weddinsday next after myd- 
somer day last past we with oure Recorder of the City of York 
dyd view all the fyshe garthes stondyng within the ryvers and 
watter of Ouse and Humber accordyng to the comyssion of our 
sovereign lord the Kyng under his grace great seale; and then we 
fownde the moste party of thame to be unlawfully made by force 
whereof shypps and keylls freghtyd with merchundyses and 
vyttell cannott passe thrugh the kyngs strem to and fro the said 
City but ar daly in great jeopardy of lesyng both shyp and goods, 
agaynst dyvers statuts of our said sovereign lord the Kyng thayr 
uppon made; and a great nowmbre of the saide fyshegarthes be- 
longyth your said lordshyp, the whiche ar unlawfully made with 
stakes, pyles and other ingyens to the great noysaunce of the 
Kyngs leige people and agaynste the fourme of the said statuts. 
Wherefore the premyssys consyderyd we besuche your said lordshyp 
to refourme the defawts of your said fysshegarthes accordyng to 
the said statuts, so that we and our said Recorder shall have no 
cause resonable eftsones fowther to doe and execute ageynst your 
said lordshyp therin; and that it may with your lordshypps pleasour 
at thys tyme to advertyse us agayn in wrytyng by this berer what 
as shalbe your pleasour for the refourmacon and amendyng of your 
sayd unlawfull fysshegarthes. Your lordshyp shalbe alway assuryd 
of our laufull favour, as knowith the Holy Trinyte, who ever more 

1 Alonly; obsolete for “only.” 
2 A list of the Bishop of Durham’s Fishgarths in 1484 is given in York 

Civic Records, vol. I, p. 99. 
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have youre saide lordeshypp in hys blissyd custody. Frome the 
City of York under the seale of myn offyce of the maryaltye of 
the same City the vth day of Julye. 

Yours assured John Hogeson, Mayer of the City of York 
and his bredren Aldermen of the same. 

fo. 19. False Charge against the Mayor. 

23 July 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 9 of the xxiv. 

In the Counsaill Chambre of the Common Halle. It was 
openly spokyn and said that it was reportyd unto the right hon¬ 
ourable lorde Chaunceler of lnglond that the seid Mayer was a 
confederer and that by his unlawful confederacy Myles Newton 
was elect and chosen Maister of the Gyld of Seynt Cristofer and 
Seynt George of York, the whiche the seid Mayer then and ther 
utterly denyed and also the Commonalte of the seid Cite seid and 
confessyd that the seid reporte was fals and untrue and manyfestly 
vouchyd the seid eleccon to be ther oune deds and according to the 
charter of dyverse of the mooste noble progenytours of our sovereign 
lorde the Kynge; whereuppon it ys fully agreyd and determynd 
aswele by the seid presens as also by all the said Commonalte that 
. . 4 shalbe sufficyent auctorysed under the common seyll of the 
seid City to ryde to the seid lorde Chaunceler for to declare the 
trouth of the seid Mayer therin. 

fo. 23b.2 

24 July 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 9 of the xxiv. 

Assemblyd in the Counsaill Chambre within the Common 
Halle of the seid City for dyverse busynes of the same City when 
and where emongs other thyngs the Common Counsaill and the 
hole serssours of all the occupacons of the seid City did exhybet and 
put into the seid Mayer and his Brederin certein artycles of the 
mysdemeanours of Rauff Pulleyn and Rauff Symson as hereafter 
apperyth. 

Inprimis the seid Common Counsaill and serssours saith that 
the said Pulleyn and Symson dothe daily rebell agaynst the Mayer 
of the seid City contrary ther fraunches othe to the evill and 
parlus example of lyke offenders and do wilfully denyes to per- 
fourme and fulfyll suche awarde, order and decre as was laitely 
made by the seid Mayer and his Bredern for ther offencs and mis¬ 
demeanours by theyr assents. 

(fo. 24) Item for that that the seid Maister Pulleyn and 
Maister Symson dothe daily mayke within the seid City unlawfull 

1 Blank in M.S. 
2 This document is out of place in the MS. 
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assembly and also unlawfull confederacy contrary ther seid 
fraunches othe unto the great vexacon and inquyettyng of all the 
kyngs subjects within the seid City and ageynst the peace of our 
sovereign lorde the Kynge; and for the prof therof they ar lawfully 
indvted as it apperith of record afore the justices of peace within 
the seid Cite. 

Item for that that the seid Pulleyn and Symson have laitely 
heretofore varyed and gone frome suche premysez as they and 
ayther of thaym have made bothe unto the seid Mayer and his 
Brethern and also to us the Commonaltie of the seid City to the 
great vexacon and inquiettyng of the seid City lyke as they have 
done in tymes past, whiche we shalbe redy at all tymes to prove 
as your seid Lordeshyp and Bredprin shall awarde; wherefore we 
thynk that they ar no credeble persons consideryng that we can 
nayther trust thaym by worde nor writyng nor worth to be and 
contynue any longer in the roume of Aldermen of this City. And 
therfore ther seid offencs and mysdemeanours considered in our 
most humble wyse we besuche your seid Lordshipp and maister- 
shypps by our consents clerely to depose thaym forthwith of ther 
seid rowme of Aldermanshypp of this City for ever and immediately 
for to elect and chose other (fo. 24b) too able persons in ther 
rowmys for the quyetnes of us the Kyngs poore subgietts and for 
the welle and prosperyte of the seid City. 

Here uppon the seid Mayer and his bredern Aldermen, 
Shiryffs and xxiiij, counsaill of the seid City the day, yere and 
place aforeseid by good deliberacon have debatyd, resonyd at 
large all the seid articles concernyng the misdemeanours of the 
seid Rauff Pulleyn and Rauff Symson; and after that the seid 
artycles was so resonyd and debatyd at lengh theruppon it was 
consydered and fully agreyd that the same artycles was true in 
every poynt, that notwithstondyng, for the contynuance of good 
concord, unyte and quyetnes within the seid City the seid Mayer 
by the advyse of his seid Bredern dyd then and ther fully agre 
that the seid Pullayn and Symson shuld be furthwith personally 
callyd before thaym and the seid Commonalte to knowe yf that 
they cowde be contentyd as yit to submyt thaymselffs to the order 
of the seid Mayer and his Bredern for ther seid unlawfull assembly, 
confederacy and misdemeanours by thaym and ayther of thaym 
commytted and done; and uppon this resonyng and communicacon 
the forseid Pulleyn and Symson was callyd and ther uppon they dyd 
personally appere byfore the seid Mayer and his Bredern in the 
Common Halle of the seid City, the seid Common Counsaill, sers- 
sours and many other substanciall commoners of the seid City 
beyng ther present. And they beyng lufingly entretyd and 
examyned at that tyme by the seid Mayer as concernyng ther seid 
misdemeanours expressyd and specifyed in the seid artycles ther¬ 
uppon they utterly denyed and refusyd to be ordred by the seid 
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Mayer and his Bredern, likewyse as they have done at dyverse 
other tymes, and also denyed to obey and perfourme suche order 
and decre as was laitely made by the seid Mayer and his seid 
Bredern by force of a certen obligacon sealyd and delyvered by 
the seid Pulleyn. And uppon the seid examynacon the seid Pulleyn 
sayde unto the seid Mayer and his Brederin and to all the seid 
Commonalte that if they thought any other man more able to be 
Alderman than he that he was welle contentyd for to be dis- 
myssed and they to chose an other in his rowme at ther pleasour. 
And forsomyche as the seid Pulleyn and Symson dyd abyde and 
contynue in ther wylfulnes and wold (fo. 25b) not applye nor in 
any wyse consent for to submyt thaym selffs to be ordred by the 
seid Mayer and his Bredern for ther seid unlawfull assemblys, con¬ 
federacy and other misdemeanours contrary ther othe of obedyence 
of fraunchesyd men of the seid City to the great boldnes and evill 
example of lyke offenders, theruppon the seid Mayer sittyng 
in his judicyall place within the seid Common Halle the seid xxiiij 
day of July in the xxv yere of the reign of our sovereign lorde 
Kyng Henry the viijth at the speciall instaunce and request of all 
the Commonalte of the seid Cite and by the full consent of all his 
seid Bredern deposyd and clerely dischargyd the seid Rauff Pulleyn 
and Rauff Symson of ther rowmys of Aldermen of the seid City and 
by the seid consent commaundyd thaym by the vertue of his 
offyce to cesse and not to tayke uppon thaym frome hensforth 
the seid rowmys of aldermen and so to be clerely dischargyd therof 
for ther seid offencs for ever. 

fo. 20b. 

22 August. 
The copy of the letter sent unto the moste reverente fader in 

God lorde Archebusshop of York as towchyng reformacion of 
certen of his grace fisshegarthez within the water of Ouse, Wherff1 

fo. 21. Answer of the Archbishop about his Fishgarths. 

26 August 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 4 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 9 of the xxiv. 

To the right honourable my lorde Mayour of York and to 
his worshipfull Bredern of the same. 

My Lord Mayour withe all your worshipfull Bredern in my 
moste hertie maner I commend me to you and so thank you for your 
gentle kynd letters wherbie I doo perceive your loveing myndes 
towards me as of the reaunswer2 and of liek you may be well 
assured. And where you move me for certeigne fysshegarthes 
wiche by sufficyent autoritie you pretend to have aviewed and 

1 Similar letter to that sent to the Bishop of Durham. 
2 Reaunswer; obs. for “answer/' N.E.D. 
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have found undre colour of my chartre some thyngs forthre 
usurped than my graunt extendethe you shall understand that 
what so ever I can [fo. 21b) devise for the repareng and amend¬ 
ment of that aunciente honorable Citie I doo and wille ever accompt 
me as one of yow, and touchenge this your request if it may 
appere to me and to my cowncell that any maner of usurpacon is 
used in this behalf you shalbe assured that I woll se it refourmed 
withe as good will as you require it, praying you to spare me for 
making of farther aunswer for the tyme for so muche as at the 
arrivale of your lettres I had withe me no maner of councell that 
myght serve me in this behalf; and thus in my hertiest maner 
fare you hertelie well. 

From my manour of Scrobie the xxiiij of August 1533 
Your owen assured Thomas Ebor. 

fo. 21a. Case of discharged Aldermen in the Star Chamber. 

28 August 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 4 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 7 of the xxiv. 

Where as this day Rauff Pulleyn and Rauff Symson in ther 
proper persons came to Ousebryg and then and ther delyvered unto 
the seid Maier the Kyng our sovereign lorde most gracious letters 
datyd at Sutton the iijde of August the tenour whereof hereafter 
ensuyth.1 

{fo. 22) Whereuppon the seid Mayer and his bredern Aider- 
men and Common Counsaill of the seid City at too of the clok at 
aftir nowne of the seid xxviij day of August assemblyd thaym selffs 
in the Guyldhalle of the seid City when and where the Kyngs seid 
moste gracyous lettres was red by good deliberacon; and ther- 
uppon it was fully determyned and agreyd by the seid Maiour, 
Aldermen and Common Counsaill that the forseid Rauff Pulleyn 
and Rauff Symson by the advyse of the Recorder and other of the 
lernyd counsaill of this City shalbe aunsweryd unto as towchyng 
ther deposicon of Aldermanship before the Kyng our sovereign 
lorde in his grace Sterre chambre2 xv mich. prox. accordyng to the 
tenour of the Kyngs seid mooste gracyous lettres and the causys 
of ther seid deposicon to be truely certified unto the Kyngs highnes 
and his most honourable counsaill in every behalf. 

fo. 26. Letter from the Queen announcing the birth of 
a Princess. 

18 September 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 4 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. To our trustie and 
welbelovyd the Mayer and his Brethren of the City of York. 

1 A space is left here for the letter, but it has not been entered. 
2 Star Chamber Proceedings, Yorkshire Archaeological Society (Record 

Series), Vol. XIV, pp. 13-22. 
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By the Quene. 

Trustie and welbelovyd we grete yowe well; and where as it 
haith pleasith the goodnes of Almyghty God of his ynfynyte marcie 
and grace to sende to us at this tyme good spede in the delyver- 
aunce and bringyng furthe of a Prynces1 to the great joye, reyoce 
and singuler comforth of my lorde, us and all of his good and loving 
subjects of this his realme, for the whiche his inestimable benevol- 
ens soo shewyd unto us we have no litle cause to gyve high thanks, 
laud and praisyng unto said markez like as we doo mooste lowly, 
humbly and with all the inwarde desire of oure harte and in as- 
moche (as we undoubtedly truste) that this our good spede is to 
your greate pleasure, comforte and consolacon, we therefore by 
theis our lettres advertise yowe therfore, desyeryng and hartely 
praying yowe to gyve with us unto Almyghty God high thanks, 
glorie, laude and praising, and to praye for the good helthe, pros- 
perite and contynuall preservacon of the said Prynces accordyngly 

Yeven under our signyt at my Lords manour of Grenewiche 
the vij day of September in the xxv yere of my said Lords reigne. 

This letter was resavyd by the hands of John Skryvyn, the 
King’s servaunt, dwelling in Kent. 

fo. 27b. Confirmation of Discharge of two Aldermen. 

2 October 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

Assemblyd in the Cownsell Chambre within the Common 
Halle and also the Common Counsayll and all the sersours of 
every occupacon when and where the artycles of the mysdemean- 
ours of Rauff Pulleyn and Rauff Symson specifyed in a certen 
byll of compleynt that the seid Common Counsaill and serssours 
dyd exhybet and put up unto the seid Mayer and his Bredern for 
to dipose thaym of ther rowmes of Aldermanship with the hole 
circumstaunce of their deposicon was openly red byfore the seid 
presens; whereuppon all men beyng present dyd consent bothe 
unto the seid artycles and also to the seid deposycon. And further 
of theire (fo. 28) owne mynds and free wylles grauntyd that all 
the misdemeanours of the seid Pulleyn and Symson shuld be 
certefyed before the Kyng in his highe courte of Chauncery and 
els where as shalbe nedefull under the common seyll of the City. 

The naymes of thaym that shall attend of my lorde Mayer 
to London for the City besynes. Maister Barker, Maister Gayle, 
Maister North, Maister Tankerd, lernyd man, Myles Newton, the 
common clerk, Robert Hekkylton, Chamberleyn. 

Item it ys agreyd that the seid Chamberleyn shall tayke up 
with hym furth of the common Chambre of the seid City xx11 

1 This was Princess Elizabeth, the future Queen. 
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fo. 29b. Discharge of the two Aldermen confirmed in the 
Star Chamber. 

12 December, 25 Henry VIII (1533). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

Assemblyd in the Counsaill Chamber in the Comon Hall 
where and when Maister Gaylle declaryd before this presents and 
the Comon Counsaill the decre of the deposicon of Rauf Pullayn 
and Rauf Symson of thayre aldermenship maide by the Kings 
mooste honourable Counsaill furth of the Star Chamber, whiche 
decre and the presents at the same hereafter doith appere. 
“Assemble of the Kings Mooste honourable Counsaill within the 
“Starre Chamber at Westmynster, the monday the xxiiijth day of 
“November xxv Henry VIII. 
“Lorde Chanceler of Englonde. 
“Lord Duke of Norf. grace 
“Lord Erie of Wiltes. 
“Lorde Erie of Oxforde, Lorde Chamberleyn of Englonde. 
“Lorde Erie of Sussex. 
“Lorde Burgane 
“Lorde Wyndesore. 

(fo. 30) “Maister Cromwell, esquyer, maister of the Kings Juelhowse. 
“Sir William Kyngeston, knight, vice Chamberleyn of the Kings 

chambre. 
“Sir Jamys Bullayn, knight, Chanceler to the Queyns good Grace. 
“Sir Henry Wyat, knyght. 
“Sir Bryan Tuyke, knyght, Thesaurer of the Kings chamber. 
“Maister Doctour Sampson, Dean of the King’s Chapell. 
“Lorde Fitzjamys, cheif Justice of Englonde. 
“Lorde Norwiche, lord cheif Justice of the Comon Plaic 
2Sir Antony Fitzherbert, Knight, oone of the Justics of the Comon 

Plaice. 
“Wheruppon the examynacon of the trouthe and by good deliber- 
“acon have confirmyde the deposicon of Rauf Pullayn and Rauf 
“Symson of thaire rowmes of aldermenship within the City of 
“York quousque etc. uppon ther good demeanour. 
“hereafter folowith the coppy of the decre. 

(fo. 31). Item it is also agreid by the said Mayer etc that the 
said Pullayn and Symson shall not be of counsaill of this howse 
nor use thame seifs in procession or otherwise but oonely as 
fraunchesyd men not beyng of counsaill. 

(fo. 31b). Item it is agreid that the common of Knaismyer 
shalbe dykyd according as it was vewyd and stakyd. 

Item Maister Wright, Maister Beisby, Maister Hall and 
Maister Geggs er assigned auditourz for to here, se and examyn 
the accompts etc. of money that have beyn maide and paide by 
my Lorde Mayer and all other that went with hyme to London. 
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Item it ys agreyd that oone shalbe sent to my Lorde Arche- 
busshop of York for to desyre hym that his fishegarthes may be 
reformyd according to the Kings graunts therof maide, and if the 
said Lorde Archebushop woll not cause them to be refourmyd 
then it is agreid that they shalbe certefied into the Kings Ex- 
chequyer. 

(fo. 32). Item that the common pasture of Knaismyer be 
oons in a moneth dryvin by the pasturemaisters and that all the 
shepe thayr foundon to be drevyn to the fold and ther to remayn 
unto suche tyme as thay be borowyd1 and to paie for every shepe 
jd; whereof the pasture maisters to have every thirde penny, the 
Chamber the resydue, and if the Chamberlayns lett theym departe 
any better cheip thay to pay it of thayr owne purses. 

fo. 35b. Old Fees restored. The Fee-Farm. 

25 January 25 Henr}7 VIII (1533-4). Present—John Hodgson, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 4 of the xxiv. 

It was consydered that the common clerk of this City, John 
Burton, maceberer and Henry Faux, swerdberer, cannot serve the 
City as they have done tymez past withoute that they have ther 
full fee; wherefore it ys agreyd that the seid offycers frome nowe 
furth shall have theyre olde fee. 

Item it ys further agreyd that the seid Lorde Mayer, Maister 
George Gayle, Alderman, nowe Mayer elect, Myles Newton, com¬ 
mon clerk, and William Holme, wex chaundler, shalbe furthwith 
auctorysed in writyng under the (fo. 36) common seyll of this City 
to conclude with the right honourable Erie of Rutland as towchyng 
the suyte that his lordeshyp haythe ageynst the Mayer and Com- 
monalte of this City by byll affore the Kyng our sovereign lorde 
and his most honourable Counsaill as towchyng parcell of the 
fee farme of this City. 

fo. 38b. Enquiry to be made into the money and goods of 
St. Christopher's Guild. 

10 July Henry VIII (1534). 
Where as Myles Newton, now Maister of Seynt Christofer 

and Seynt George Gilde of York, hath exhibett and put in a bill of 
compleynt this day ayenst all thos that have been Maisters of the 
seid Gilde for ther wrong[f]ull determynyng of certen accompts, 
money, jewels and all other thyngs belongyng to the seid gilde 
as in the seid bill hereunto is annexed, theruppon it is determyned 
that Thomas Thornton and all other late Maisters of the seid Gylde 
shall bryng in all ther seid accompts, moneys and all other the 
premissez to the seid Myles for to kepe to thuse of the seid gilde 
within iij days before Seynt James day thappostle next uppon payn 

1 Borowyd; i.e., be released on payment. 
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of leasyng of ther franchesse for ever and if the seid Pullan 
and Symson and Beysbe will luffyngy delyver in to the seid Maister 
all such accompts, money, writyngs as they have concernyng the 
seid gilde that than suche fynes as er sett of ther heds for such 
offencs as thai have doon shall be moderat by the discreccon of this 
house and over that that the seid Pullan, Symson and Beysby 
shall planly shew and declare unto this presents where and in 
whose kepyngs any good jewels or other thyngs pertenyng the 
same gilde now er to ther knawlege uppon payn of xls everie of 
thame. 

jo. 39. The Deposition of Robert Bole. 

The sayd Bole therin sayth and deposyth that Rauff Pullane 
and Rawff Symson sent for hym to the dwellyng howse of the 
sayd Symson in York abowt the xviij day of June last past and then 
and ther instancyd hym to tak the payn to go ther message unto 
the sayd Mare sayng unto hym that he was a gret man with the 
Mayour; and therupon tuk hym twentye nobyls in gold to gyve 
the sayd Mayour to his awne proper use for stayng of the Common- 
altie of thys Cytye as towchyng the sayd gyld. And the sayd 
Bole answeryd then agayn therunto and sayd that he thoght the 
sayd Mayour wold nott be corrupted therin for money; and forther 
the sayd Bole sayd unto them that same tyme that he thoght ytt 
better that both the sayd Pullayn and Symson and other that had 
ben masters of the sayd gyld shuld be contentyd that the Mayour 
of the sayd Cytye for the tyme beyng and two of his bredern 
Aldermen from hensfurth shuld be prevay to the eleccon of the 
master of the sayd gyld and also to ther accompts and reknyngs, 
butt the sayd Pullane and Symson in no wyse wold agre nor assent 
therto (fo. 39b) savyng onely that they condyscendyd to the sayd 
Bole that thay cowld be contentyd that the Mayour that now ys 
shuld be prevay to ther reknyngs for hys tyme; and desyred the 
sayd Bole againe as their frend to go to the sayd Mayour with the 
sayd moneye and so he dyd at their especiall request. And the sayd 
Bole sayth and deposyth that furthwith after that he had sayd hys 
message to the sayd Mayour in the premysses, accordyng as the 
sayd Pullayn and Symson had requyred hym to do and tenderyd 
the sayd Mayour the sayd money for the consyderacon above- 
sayd, and the sayd Bole sayng then forther of his own mynd for to 
please the sayd Mayor with—that yff hys lordshyp thoght that 
moneye tolytle he supposyd that the sayd Pullane and Symson wold 
amend that and for thys message doyng the sayd Bole sayth upon 
hys oth that the sayd Mayor was then gretly dyspleasyd with hym 
and told hym that he was no such maner of man and therupon 
commaundyd the sayd Bold to tak tham thar money agayn; 
and over that the sayd Mayour sayd then unto the sayd Bole that 
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he tok God to record lie never entendyd hurt nor harm to the sayd 
gyld but onely to have the sayd gyld well and substantially 
usyd and ordred accordyng to the fowndacon theroff for that 
was the thyng that the Bredern and he dyd covytt onely and none 
otherwyse. 

Book XIIL 

fo. 1. City’s Business in London. 

Sunday during the feast of St. Mark1 the Evangelist 26 
Henry VIII (1534). Present—George Gale, Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 
2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Agreed that the Chamberleyns of this City shall content and 
pay unto Maister Hogeson, Alderman, and Myles Newton, com¬ 
mon clerk, that was laitely at London in the City busynes the 
resydue of tlier costs and expensys for that journey, whiche is 
xiij11 iijd. Item yt is farther agreyd that the seid Maister Hogeson, 
Maister Grey of Lyncolns Inne, lernyd man, and Myles Newton, 
common clerk, shalbe auctorysed in writyng under the common 
seyll of this Cite and that they thre or too of thaym to be above at 
London to tayk a fynall ende with the right honourable Erie of 
Rutlond as towchyng a cn by yere, parcell of the fee farme of this 
City, whiche his lordeshyp claymes of the Mayer and Commonalte 
of this City. Item it ys farther agreyd that the seid Maister Hogeson 
shall ryde up to London of tuisda}/ next and Maister Grey to folowe 
of that busynes and to have for his costs and his servaunt by day 
ijs iiijd and the seid common Clerk to ryde up when nede shall 
require for that busynes. 

fo. 3. The Two discharged Aldermen restored to their 
Dignity. 

6 June 26 Henry VIII (1534). Present—George Gale, Mayor, 
9 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 5 of the xxiv. 

Assemblyd within the Common Halle in the Counsaill 
Chambre Rauff Pulleyn and Rauff Symson was restoryd ageyn 
to ther rowmes of aldermen of this City accordyng to the King 
our sovereyn lorde comaundment by his moste gracyous lettres 
datyd at Grenewych the xxvjth day of May last past. And after the 
restitucon as is above seid if was farther agreyd bothe by the seid 
presens and also by the Common Counsaill of this City in con- 
sideracon that Robert Elwald and William Dogeson, merchaunts, 
was lately elect and chosyn Aldermen of this City lawfully and 
accordyng to the Kyngs chartre of eleccon and so affermyd by 

1 St. Mark’s day is 25 April. 
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the Kyngs moste honourable Counsaill above at London in the 
Starre Chambre and nowe the seyd Robert Elwald and William 
Dogeson ar secludyd and separatyd frome the seid rowmes of 
Aldermen by the Kings high comaundment, and for that it is the 
Kyngs pleasour and commaundment that the seid Robert Elwald 
and William Dogeson shall have the furst prefarment to be too 
Aldermen by reason of dethe of thas that be nowe Aldermen or 
otherwyse; therfore and in consideracon aboveseid yt is fully 
agreyd (fo. 3a) that the seid Robert Elwald and William Dogeson 
frome now furth in all assemblys and congregacons hereafter 
within the lybertys of this City shall have the auncyent1 and 
superoryte of the xxiiij that have beyn Shiryffs and to goe next 
the Shiryffs bothe in processyons and at other assemblys. 

jo. 4. Prisoners Released. 

Monday before the Feast of St. John Baptist, 22 June2 26 
Henry VIII (1534). Present—George Gale, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 
2 Sheriffs. 

My Lorde Mayer showyd howe that Sir Marmaduke Constable, 
yonger, knyght, delyvered hym my Lorde Chauncelers lettre for 
the delyvere of Thomas Constable and others furth of pryson the 
dayte whereof at London the xiiijth day of Juyn; whiche lettre 
was delyverd the satterday next byfor the feast of the Nativyte of 
Seynt John Baptist, that is to say, the xx day of Juyn. Where- 
uppon my Lorde Mayer sent both that letter and also anoder lettre 
of my seid Lorde Chaunceler, whereby the seid Thomas Constable 
and other prisoners was takyn furth of sanctuary of the Whyte 
Freers within the City of York unto Maister Pulleyn, Recorder 
of this City, and hereuppon the seid Recorder dyd certefye my 
Lorde Mayer ageyn in writyng, the tenour of all whiche lettres 
hereafter ensuyth and all whiche lettres my Lorde Mayer hath in 
his custody, and a lettre of Sir William Percy, knyght, concernyng 
the seid busynes delyvered to the seid Mayer by one of his ser- 
vaunts uppon sonday at nyght the xxj- day of Juyn then next 
folowyng in the presens of the seid Sir Marmaduke Constable, Sir 
Oswald Wyllesthorpp, knyght and dyvers other. And after the 
delyvere of the premissez the monday above seid, that is to say, the 
xxij day of Juyn the seid Sir (fo. 4b) William Percy delyvered unto 
the seid Mayer within his owne house betweyn iiij and v of the clok 
in the mornyng the Kynge our sovereign lorde lettres concernyng 
the premysses datyd under his Grace signet at his manour of 
Rychmond the xxj day of Maye, beyng in the custody of the seid 
Lorde Mayer. 

1 The auncyent; the precedence. 
2 St. John Baptist day is June 24. 
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fo. 5. The Commonalty and the Archbishop. 

5 October 26 Henry VIII (1534). Present—George Gale, 
Mayor, and 4 others. 

At whiche day the Maiour callyd Bartylmew York, one of the 
Chamberleyns of this City, John Ellys, merchaunt, for to knowe 
what aunswere the Lorde Archebusshope of York gaff Maister 
Lawson and thaym as towchyng the averege1 that the Commonalte 
of this City clamyth in Busshopfeyld frome mighelmes unto our 
Lady in Lent, who seyd and told that his aunswere and request 
was to have the hedgs mayde upp ageyn that was laitely brokyn 
downe by the seid Commonalte, aither by thaym or Maister Tesshe 
the farmour of the seid feyld, wheder of thaym he dyd not force 
as the seid Maister Lawson, Bartylmewe York and John Ellys, 
dyd ma}/ke repare unto the seid Mayer and his Bredern. That 
done his lordeshyp seyd that he cowde be contentyd to have a 
luffyng communicacon with the Mayer and Commonalte of the seid 
City and ther lernyd Cowncell and by the advyce of his lernyd 
cowncell to thentent that a luffyng order and direccon may be 
takyn therin. 

fo. 6. The business in London. 

Friday after the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist 26 Henry 
VIII (1534). Present—George Gale, Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 6 of the 
xxiv. 

Agreyd that Herre Faux, swerdberer of this City, Leonard 
Parmonley, one of the iiij servaunts at the mace to the Mayer, and 
a horskeper, shall ryde unto London and gift attendaunce of the 
seid Mayer to the Kyngs high courte of Parliament beginyng the 
. . .2 day of November next for the worshyp of the City consideryng 
that the seid Maister Gayle is nowe the Mayer of the seid City; 
and the seid thre servaunts to have thre liveray cots of the common 
Chambre of the seid City pryce of every cote xijs. 

Item it is agreyd tha the Chamberleyns of this City shall 
tayke my Lorde Mayer towards his chargs and his seid thre ser¬ 
vaunts v11; and also other v11 towards the chargs of the suyte that 
the right honourable Erie of Rutlond hayth ageynst the City by 
petycon byfore the Kyngs grace and his honourable Counsaill and 
also towards the chargs of the certificate and the presentment of 
the defawts of all unlawfull fisshegarthez within the water of Ouse. 

fo. lib. An old debt owed by Holy Trinity Priory. 

7 January 26 Henry VIII (1534-5). Present—George Gale, 
Mayor, and 7 others. 

1 Averege. The average is service done by a tenant with his beasts 
of burden. 

2 Blank. 
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The right worshipfull Prior of the house of the Holy Trinyte 
in Mikelgate personally apperyd byfore the seid presens and hadde 
red an old obligacon selyd with the convent seyll of the seid place, 
whereby it apperys planely that the seid Prior and covent of the seid 
place ar indettyd and owe at this day unto the Maiour and Com- 
monalte c mark and theruppon the seid Prior desyred a day re- 
sonable to se what aunswere he myght mayke by the advyse of 
his lernyd Counsaill in the discharge of the seid obligacon, for- 
somych as it extends for to charge hym and his seid house; which 
request was thought to be resonable. 

fo. 13. Deputation to the Archbishop. 

Alderman takes his Oath of Allegiance. 

10 January 26 Henry VIII (1534-5). Present—George Gale, 
Mayor, John Pulleyn, Recorder, 6 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, and 
6 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that Maister Recorder, Maisters Barker and Wright, 
Aldermen, Maister Shadlok, one of the Shiryffs of this City, Bartyli- 
mewe York and George Lampton, too of the Chamberleyns, shall 
goe uppon Thursday next to Caywod unto the moste reverent 
fader in God lorde archebusshop of York and to have comunicacon 
with his lordeshyp in the name of the Mayer and Commonalte of 
this City as towchyng his title whereby he clamys to have severaltie 
in certeyn closys lyng within the mets and bownds of this City 
callyd the Bysshopfeylds1; and they to reason and debayt that 
matter with his seid lordeship, and if it please hym theruppon to 
appoynt his Counsaill to tayke an order therin that the seid 
Maister Recorder and other abovenamyd to agre therunto. 

Maister John Hogeson, Alderman, desyred of the lorde 
Mayor, Maister Recorder and his brederin Aldermen and Shiryffs 
of this City that he myght tayke his othe uppon the Holy Evan¬ 
gelist unto the Kyng, our moste dred sovereign lord, and to his 
most honourable successyon of suche isshue as his grace nowe 
haythe or hereafter shall have of the body of Quene Anne, his 
lawfull weddyd wyf, accordyng to the act of parlyament therof 
mayde, For the seid Maister Hogeson sayth at he was absent 
and at London when that the seid act with all the circumstaunces 
therof came to York and when that all other men inhabityng 
within the libertes of the seid City tuyk ther othes byfore the 
Kyngs commissoners by force of the seid act. Whos sayngs the 
seid presens dyd afferme to be true; and theruppon Sir George 
Lawson, beyng one of the seid Commissioners within the Conty 
of the City of York, in the seid presens dyd sware and gyf the seid 
John Hogeson his othe, accordyng to the seid act of Parliament. 

1 The Bishopsfields lay on the S.W. bank of the river outside the City 
walls. The Railway Station and Hotel now occupy part of the site. 
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fo. 20. Interview with the Archbishop arranged. 

21 April 26 Henry VIII (1535). Present—William Wright, 
Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 4 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that my Lorde Mayer and all other that haith beyn 
Mayers of this Citie shall mete my lorde Archebisshop tomoro 
at after noyn at Saynt Mary Abbay and there to have commony- 
cacon for appoyntment of arbitors betwixt his lordship and this 
Cite for a good stay and agrement to be takyn and hadd betweyn 
his Grace and this Cite as touchyng interest in the Bisshopfelds.1 

Also it is concludyd that Bartylmewe Yorke, John Ellys and 
there fellos that was sewyd for entryng and1 castyng down the 
heggs of the said fields (as yit) shall suffer and spare of asshyng2 
any of there costs of the Chambre to suche tyme a further direccon 
and order be takyn in that matter by the said Mayer and his 
Brethren. 

fo. 22b. The Bishopsfields Controversy. 

21 June 27 Henry VIII (1535). Present—William Wright, 
Mayor, 6 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 2 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that my Lorde Mayer shall make a lettre to the 
Justics of Assise of the Countie of Yorke to desyer them to be at 
York oone day soner before the next assise aboute the matter of 
the Busshopfelds nowe in varyance between this Citie and my 
Lorde Archebusshop and the costs and chargis of the said Justics 
for the same day to be eqally borne and payd as well by the said 
City as the said Archebusshop. 

fo. 23b. Reception of the Judges of Assize. 

30 July 27 Henry VIII (1535). Present—William Wright, 
Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that the Shiryffs with xxx honest persons and theyre 
offycers shall ryde to wayte the Kyngs Justics of Assise of monday 
next to the uttermoste of the bownds of this City without Walmegate 
barre; in consyderacon that the seid Justics comes and repayres 
to the seid City for dyverse affayrez and busynes of the seid City, 
and especially for the matter in varyance betwene the lorde 
Archebusshop of York and the Mayer and Comminalte for theyre 
ryght of common in Bysshopfeylds,..... ...... 

1 On 21 May, Sir George Lawson, knt.. The Recorder, John Hodgson, 
Alderman, John Shadlok, Sheriff, Wm. Tankard, “lerned man," and Robert 
Heckiiton, a member of the Common Council are appointed to represent 
the City to arbitrate in the case. 

2 shall suffer and spare of asshyng; shall be patient and forbear to ask for. 
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fo. 24. The Butchers. Money raised for Corpus Christi play 
to be put to another use. 

Present—William Wryght, Mayor, 10 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 
8 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that the butchers of this Citye shall have monycon 
and warnyng furthwith by the common offycers of this Citye for 
to observe and kepe the auncyent acts, ordynauncs and statuts 
of long tyme heretofore made, that is to say, that they shall have 
nor hold no grisyng at no placs nor place within sex myles of any 
parte of the seyd Citye from our Lady day the Annuncyacon next 
commyng otherwyse then is menconyd in the said auncyent acts 
and ordynauncs. 

Item it is farther agreyd that all suche money as is payde 
unto the Common Chambre of the said City by all the crafts and 
occupacons of this City for not playng of Corpus Christi play this 
yere shalbe imployed and gevyn unto our neghburs of this City that 
apperyd before the Kyngs most honourable Councell at London at 
the suyte of Trestram Tesshe for the maintenyng of the common 
ryght of this City in Bysshopfeylds, wheren all the Comminalte 
of the seyd Citye of an olde ryght clamys to have average yerely 
from mighelmas unto our lady day Annunciacon towards ther 
chargs and expencs by them made and (fo. 24b) sustevned in that 
behalf. And where as it wolbe consydered that the seyd money 
that was payd by the sayd occupacons in fourme afforseyed wylnot 
extend nor bere the seyd chargs; theruppon yt is farther agreyd 
that the Lorde Mayer of this City shall appoynt all the sersours and 
occupacons of the seyd City to assemble them seifs at ther placs 
accustomed within xiiij dayes next commyng withoute any farther 
delay and ther of ther owne benevolens and fre wylles every occupa- 
con for to offer them selffs what that they can be content to pay 
towards the seyd chargs and those sommez of money grauntyd by 
the seyd occupacons to be gadered and levyed by the sersours of 
every of the seyd occupacons and they to pay yt to somme of the 
seyd suters in the presens of one of the seid Mayers offycers to then- 
tent that the seyd offycer shall truely declare before the seyd 
presens howe myche money ys levyd of the seyd occupacon. And 
yf that this order wylnot suffyce for the full payment of the seyd 
chargs and expensys therin, it ys agreyd that the Chamberleyns 
shall content and pay the reyst of the sayd chargs unto the seyd 
suters and they to have lyke allowancs therfore as they have for 
the payment of other common chargs. 

fo. 26b. Alleged misdemeanours of the Sheriffs. 

Feast of St. Mathew1 before the election of the Sheriffs 27 
Henry VIII (1535). Present—William Wright, Mayor, The 
Recorder, 12 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 7 of the xxiv. 

1 St. Matthew's Day is 21 September. 
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It was resonyd and debaityd by the said presens the mys- 
demenours of the Shyrryffs servaunts and ballys of the wapentak 
of the Aynsty as towchyng the makyng of dyverse impannells 
and jures for partes bothe prevay and strange servyng there 
accions before the shyrryffs of this Citie, and also for lattyng goo 
oftyntymes mysdemenyd and evyll rewlyd persons unpunysshyd 
dwellyng within this Citie and also stranger and ytt is opynly 
spokyn and reportyd that the said offycers of layt haith usyd to 
taik rewards in disturbance of right to passe and goo forward to 
the grete slander of the rewlers and goverment of the said Cite. 
Also there is a grete romour and grudge amongs many citizens and 
inhabitaunts of the said Citie by reson that the Shyrryfs of the 
said Citie of lait tyme, that is to say, iiij yere last past or ther- 
abowts for ther oone syngler proffett and advantage haith used to 
taik serjaunts and baillis contrary the aunsyent ordynaunces and 
statuts of the said Citie where thrugh the kyngs prosses haith 
oftentymes beyn ill servyd and many parties haith beyn gretly 
dampnyfied therby; for reformacon wherof it is therefore nowe 
condiscendyd, (fo. 27) and agreyd and fully determyned that the 
Shyrryfs of this said Citie at no tyme after the makyng of this 
present act shall taik no serj aunts nor bailleys into ther servyse 
that was serj aunt or baley within the space of three yeres uppon 
payn of lesyng and forfatyng of ten pownds. 

fo. 27b. Provision of corn. 

17 November 27 Henry VIII (1535). Present—William 
Wright, Mayor, and 8 others. 

An order was takyn for provisyon of corne to be had within 
this City and to thentent that the Kyngs subjietts shalbe welle 
servyd of breyd accordyng to the Kyng our sovereign lorde com- 
missyon. 

Furst it ys ordred and agreyd that all byers and engrossers 
of corne for the provisyon of this City and dwellyng within the 
sayd city shalbe furthwith duely examyned by the Aldermen 
beyng the kyngs justics of peace within the County of the City of 
York, wardeyns of all the wards of this City and theyre fellos what 
store of almaner gravne that they have at this day to serve the 
citizens and inhabitaunts of the said City and suburbes of the 
same and also howe myche corne that they have bought alredy 
for the provisyon above said; and that they shall selle no parte 
therof unto suche tyme that the City be fully servyd uppon payne 
of imprisonment and also to mayke fyne therfore after the quantyte 
of ther offence and trespas accordyng to the said Commissyon. 

fo. 31b. Message from the King. 

20 December 27 Henry VIII (1535), Present—William 
Wright, Mayor, 8 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs. 
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William Mylner, one of the Kyngs messyngers, delivered to 
my lorde Mayer the kyngs moste gracyous commaundment and 
his graces proclamacon to cause to be brought in byfore the lorde 
Chaunceler of Englond or ells before Maister Thomas Crumwell, 
esquyer, cheyf Secretary to the kyngs highnes and maister of his 
grace rolles. 

fo. 32. There are to be no more Chamberlains or Muremasters. 

Business in London. Fossbridge priests. 

19 January 27 Henry VIII (1535-6). Present—William. 
Wright, Mayor, 7 Aldermen, 1 Sheriff, 3 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that ther shalbe no mo Chamberleyns nor moor 
maisters elect nor chossyn. 

Item it ys agreyd that Maister William Dogeson, Alderman, 
and Myles Newton, common clerk, shalbe auctorysed in writyng 
under the common [seal] for to ryde up to London at the beginyng 
of the Parlyament as towchyng the suyte of the Erie of Rutlonde, 
the su}/te of the fysshegarthez and all other common busynes of 
the said City as the cas shall requyre. 

Item where as Sir George Lawson, knyght, and Maister George 
Gayle, Aldermen, ar knyghts of the kyngs highnes courte of 
Parliament for this City, therfore it ys agreyd that byfore ther 
ridyng to the said Parliament the Chamberleyns of this City shall 
pay thaym x11 betweyn thaym according to the ancyent custome 
of this City. 

Agreyd that all the prests of Fossebryg shall tayk ther 
chambers of the brigmaisters of Fossebryg and to pay ther rent 
therfor (fo. 32b). Item it ys agreyd that Maister Dayson, Maister 
Pulleyn, Maister Dogeson, Aldermen and Robert Ekkylton, Shiryff, 
and the common clerk shall goe to viewe the fyshgarthez and 
theruppon to sende worde to the lorde Archebushop to thentent 
that he may send his Counsell accordyng to hys promes. 

fo. 35. 

13 April 27 Henry VIII (1536). Present—William Harring¬ 
ton, Mayor, 5 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 6 of the xxiv. 

Whiche day Maister Gaile was newly com frome London and 
brought a lettre frome Sir George Lawson, knyght, unto my Lord 
Mayre concernyng the Citie causes. 

fo. 35b. The Paternoster Play. 

Wednesday in Easter Week 27 Henry VIII (1536). Present— 
William Harrington, Mayor, 9 Aldermen, 2 Sheriffs, 8 of the xxiv. 

Agreyd that Corpus Cristy play shalbe sparyd for this yere, 
not playd forsomyche as Pater Noster play aught by course to be 
playd this yere. Therfore it is agreyd that the sayd Pater Noster 
play shalbe playd uppon Lames day next. 
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Supplement. 

Early York Ordinances of trades and crafts are found in 

York MS A/Y; these have been printed in the two volumes of the 

York Memorandum Book, published by the Surtees Society. Other 

Ordinances from the House Books are printed in the three volumes 

of York Civic Records. There are other unprinted Ordinances in 

York MS B/Y. In order that the series of printed Ordinances may 

be complete, those in B/Y before 1530 are added here. 
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fo. 126. Petition of the Spicers. 

6 November 12 Henry VI (1433). 

Shewes full mekely to your ryght hygh worthynesse Mair, 
Aldermen and the wyse Counsell of the Chaumbre the pore crafte 
of the spicers, whare as we haf hadd wythouten tyme of mynde 
the sherch of swet wynes, alswhele grewand as confect, vpocras, 
clarre and all other, that nowe late be the suggestion of divers 
persones, the whilk never hadd als be thair craft knawlege of 
swilk wynes to tham ys supposyd, grauntyd the sherch of the 
same wynes wythin this Citie in grete harme wyth grevows hyn- 
deryng to the losse of oure crafte of spicers alswele in oure said 
craft as to our pageant, for sen the tyme at the play was begun in 
thys Cite all the sellers be retaill swete wyne grewyng or confect, 
has payed to our craft of spicers and to non other as for that 
merchandyse; wherfore we beseke your hegh worthynesse seyng 
oure predecessours Mairs, Aldermen and other of the Counsell of 
the Chaumbre be thair hegh and discrete wyttes hasse ever latyn 
us be in possession of swylk serch, wyth takyng to oure pageant 
of all the sellers of swet wyne, that ye will consider thair wyttes 
and apply your worthy wyttes unto thairs that precessed yowe 
in tyme, for trewley yt warr full hevy to us your citezeins of the 
pure crafte of spicers oft said to seke any remedy bot of your 
ryght hegh worthynesse. Thys we beseke yowe als for oure ryght 
and in way of charite.1 

fo. 127. Ordinances of the Armourers. 

(Undated). 
To thaire ful honorable and gracious lorde the Maire of the 

Citee of York. Besekes ful humbly your tendre lordship your 
trewe herted servauntz at our simple power the hole craft of 
armorers of this Citee of York graciously to considre the nowne 
powere and insufficience and ful fewe of craft in nowmbre that we 
suffice not to mayntene nor uphalde the charges and costes that 
we bere yerely about the bringyng furth of our pageant and play 
upon Corpus Christi day, with mony other costes, olesse than 
it may lyke you to provyde som other meen to our succour and 
supportation; and for as much as your said besekers have noon 
ordenauncez nor rewle to be governed after, for lake of which 
mekell evell chaffer is made and uttred within this Citee to grete 
disworship therof, sklawnder to the said craft, and grete dissaite 

1 This petition was brought before William Ormeshed, Mayor, 10 
Aldermen and 12 of the xxiv. They decided that the decree before made on 
the petition of the Vintners should be observed. The vintners ordinances 
(1482-3) are in York Memorandum Book, vol. II, pp. 275-7. See also petition 
of the Vintners printed in York Civic Records, vol. II, p. 85, evidently of the 
same date as this petition of the Spicers. 
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to the kynges poeple, we beseke mekely that thies ordenauncez 
undre writen may be entred into your boukes of recourde bothe 
for the worship of this Citee and for the wele of the said craft 
and kynges people. 

First if therbe eny man that wil occupie as maister in the 
said craftes within this Citee the serchours of the same craft shal 
have ful power to serche hym if he be sufficient in connyng to 
occupie as maister and save the worship of this Citee. And if they 
fynd hym not able thay shal warne hym to sesse of that occupacion 
(127b) into the tyme that he have lernede his craft better to 
occupie as maister, and if he will not sesse at the first warnyng 
at the second warnyng he shall lose xls. 

Item if ther be eny man that will occupie as maister in the 
said craft that has not bene apprentice within this Citee and wele 
and dewely fulfilled the terme of his printeship that he shal pay at 
his first settyng upp xiijs iiijd. 

Item that no man of the said craft shall take no man to 
servaunt nor to pryntice bot hym that is ane Inglisshman born, 
uppon payn of xl8. 

fo. 145b. Further Ordinances of the Armourers. 

Made on 20 October 15 Edward IV (1475). 
Item, it is forthermore ordeyned in the tyme of William 

Lam, Maire of the said Cite, as wele by his assente as by thassent 
ande consente of all the godemen of the same crafte, that is to say, 
William Spence, John Denny, Thomas Hogeson, Gawdy Shawe, 
Robert Dowe, Rolland Robson, John Garthe ande Thomas Sandall, 
citisyns of the same Cite, that whatsomever he be of the saide 
crafte that will not obbey his serchiours for tyme beynge in alle 
thynges that ben reasonable concernynge the same crafte shall 
forfayt every tyme xijd to the crafte and to the Chambre by even 
porcions withoute pardone. 

Item it is forthermore ordayned for gode rule of the same 
crafte that if there be any debate or variance moved betwyx any 
tweyne of the saide crafte for any thynge that belanges to the 
same crafte that thanne the same tweyne so standinge at variance 
shall abyde and therin stande to the rule and ordeynance of the 
same serchiours for tyme beynge and of othere tweyne of the 
moste honest personnes of the same crafte within the same Cite; 
ande who so ever that it be that disobeyeth him therunto at eny 
tyme hereafter shall forfaite in forme above saide xxd without 
pardone in any wise. 

Item it is forthermore ordayned that if any maner of man 
of this Cite frome nowe furth take upon hym to wirke as maister 
in any poyntez perteynyng or belongynge to the craftes of ar¬ 
mourers or fourbours within this Cite of Yorke, and standes 
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unfraunchised ande unadmitted for a brothir of the same craftes, 
that thanne he shall be fraunchised firste, pay his upsett according 
as is above saide if he therto be foundon able by the serchiours for 
tyme beyng, or els be discharged as afore ys saide. Ande if there 
be any othere man of this Cite that frome nowe furth exercisez or 
hauntes to occupy any rnaner of poyntes (146) belongynge to the 
saidez craftes, and therfore takes or shall take any salarye or 
payment therfore, that thanne he that so dothe shall be contri- 
butorie yerely unto the saide craftes in thair charges berynge als 
lange tyme as he so occupyez or shall occupy in that feate or 
feates to be therunto assessed by the saide serchiours for tyme 
beynge. Ande if so be that the saide serchiours will hereafter at 
any tyme ovir charge any man in that behalfe that thanne it shall 
be myttegate ande eased by the Mayres discrecion for tyme beynge. 

Item it is ordayned forthermore that all ande every maister 
of that occupacion within this Cite for tyme beynge shall mete in a 
convenyent place within this saide Cite yerely fro nowe furth, the 
second Sonday next aftre the feste of Corporis Christi, and there and 
thanne to elect and chuse thair sercheours and pagende maisters 
for the yere folowynge; ande who it be that fayleth to com whan 
he is reasonably warned shall forfaite in that behalfe vjd; and the 
same day the sercheours ande pagend maisters to make there 
rekenynges. 

Item what maister of the same crafte that hereafter taketh 
any apprentez shall take that apprentez for the termes of vij 
yerez ande no les, ande that by indenturz; and that the same 
indenturz be shewed to the sercheours of the same crafte for tyme 
beynge within x dayes next aftre the makynge of the same in¬ 
denturz under the payne of forfaitour of xxd by every maister 
that offendeth in this behalfe hereafter. 

Item that alle the maisters of the same crafte frome nowe 
furth yerely on Corpus Christi day in the mornyng be redy in 
thair owen propre personnez, every one of thaym, with ane honest 
wapyn to awayte apon thair pagende maisters and pagende at the 
firste place where they shall begyns, ande so to awayte apon the 
same thair pagende thurgh the Cite io the play be plaide as of 
that same pagende; and who it be of the saide maisters as here¬ 
after makyth defalt in this partie shall forfait vjd 

Item if ther be any man of the said occupacion maister, 
servante or prentys that withdrawith any mans goodes falsely, 
he forto be forsworn this Citie and never to come therein to wyrk 
of the said occupacion and it be knowen to the value of thyrteyn 
pens halfpeny. 

Item if that any of the said crafte within this Citie goo aither 
within this said Citie, suburbs of the same or unto the contre for 
to desyer any Knyght, gentylman or other of what degree soever 
he be that he may dense his harnes or any thyng that belonges the 
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said occupacion withoute he be sent for he shall forfait for every 
tyme iij8 iiij(i. 

Item that noen of the said occupacion make noo skabberds 
but of good stuf and warkemanlyke uppon payn to forfait and 
pay vid. 

Item that no man of the said occupacion dight no swerdes 
but warkmanlyke with all thinges belongyng the same uppon 
payn of iiijd a pece for as many as is found fawte. 

fo. 148. Plasterers. Tilers. 

(1475)1 
Be it had in mynde that as wele by the assente ande con- 

sente of William Lam, Maire of the Cite of Yorke as also by the full 
consente ande assente of all the godemen of the saides craftes thes 
ordynances ben made to ben observed ande kepped within the 
same Cite for evermore hereafter by thayme of the same craftes. 

Firste what persone su ever he be of the saides craftes that is 
warned by the sercheours to com to thair assemble ande commys 
not withoute he hafe a resonable cause he for to pay vjd to the 
Chambre ande to the crafte by even porcions. 

Item that what maister of the saides craftes as have here¬ 
after any straungers wirkyng with hym or thaym in the same 
craftes or in any of thaym awnswer for his pagend silver to the 
craft apon payn of xijd. 

Item it is ordayned that if any man of the saide craftes be 
foundon inobedyent or rebell unto the sercheours of the saide 
craftes for tyme beynge in ther occupacion mynistryng that may 
be evidently proved he shall lese and forfayte at every tyme 
iij8 iiijd (I486). 

2Item it is ordaned that ther shall noo man of the saide 
craftes have noo prentes but one at ones ande that for vij yerez 
ande when that prentez hath seruffed iiij yerez of the said terme 
that than it shall be lewefull to the maister to take another prentes 
ande who that do the contrarye of this ordynaunce shall forfayte 
vj8 viijd. 

Item it is ordayned that everilke maister of the forsaide 
craftes havyng any apprentes shall bringe in his indenturez of 
covenauntes tofor the sercheours of the same craftes for tyme 
beynge within xiiij dayes next after the makyng of thaym apon 
the payne of iij8 iiijd. 

3Item it is ordaned that whate man of the said craftes that 
withdraweth eny maner of gude owt of eny gudeman or woman 

1 Ordinances of Plasterers and Tilers for 1413 are to be found in York 
Memorandum Book, vol. I, pp. 59-60. 

2 This Item is cancelled. 
3 This is added in a later hand. 
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place or places within this said Citie, suburbes and precinctes of 
the same unto the valew of xiijd ob., and that proved, shalbe deject 
and put owt of the Citie and no more to wirk within the said Citie. 

jo. 147b. Millers. 

22 November 15 Edward IV (1475). 
It was ennacted att the speciall instance of John Longe and 

Richard Bell, serchiors of the crafte of milners within the Cite of 
York made by thaym in the name of alle the godemen of the said 
crafte for evermore hereafter to be observed, obbeyed ande kepped 
within the same Cite. 

Firste that it shall not be lewefull to any estrange man 
to sett up as maister within this Cite ande suburbez of the same 
in that crafte tofore he have ben serched, examyned ande ap¬ 
proved for able ande connyng in that feate; to pay than xiij8 iiijd 
to be payde unto the Chambre of this Cite ande to the crafte 
aforesaide by even porcions. 

Item in like case every apprentics in that crafte that of newe 
shall sett upp for himselfe as maister in the same crafte pay at his 
first upsettyng iij8 iiijd etc. 

Item that he that commyth not to assemble when he is 
warned by his serchiors for tyme beyng for mater touching the wele 
of this Cite oles thanne he have a reasonable cause of excuse; 
forfayt every tyme vjd. 

Item that it be leuefull for none alyen borne oute of the 
obbeysance of the King of England to occupy as maister within 
this Cite in that crafte frome nowfurth. Also that it be not leful 
to no maister of the said craft to leid eny baxster sekkes appon the 
payn of forfatour of iij8 iiijd. 

(fo. 148) Item if any maister or servante of the said crafte 
from nowefurth be foundon untrue in any poynte of that said crafte 
and therof convicte by due serche of the serchiours of the same 
crafte for tyme beynge or by anye othere lelemen of the saide 
Cite shall forfayte the firste tyme ij8 ande over that to make con- 
digne satisfaccion to the partye to whome the offense is doon to 
ande if he afterward be convict in that behalfe that reasonably 
may be proved than he to forswere after the Cite for ever. 

*And over this if eny maister of the same be owing eny 
money for grynding by baxster or eny other man and goeth to a 
other man to grynd and the same man unpaid and that shewed by 
the seirchours, he that gryndes that man so known to forfet ijs. 

Item if any man of the saide crafte be rebell or assemble 
any personnes ayenste his serchiours of the same crafte for tyme 
beyng in any poynte belongyng to the wele ande honesty of the 
same crafte that thanne he so rebellyng forfayte iij8 iiijd. 

1 In a later hand. 
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fo. 152b. The Fletchers. 

3 April 16 Edward IV (1476). 
1First that no man of the said craft of flechers shall presume 

upon hym to occupie as a maister in the saide craft nor to setupp 
any shop in the Citie to the tyme that the sersours of the saide 
craft have examend hym and founden hym able to be a maister 
of the saide craft and who so doese contrarie to this ordinance sail 
forfet vjs viijd, the oone half to the commonaltie and the other 
half to the same crafte. 

Also that no maister of the saide craft nor his servauntz 
shall wirke no manere stuffe belonging to the saide craft but goode 
and able stuffe for the wele of the kinges people and whosomever 
shalbe founden defective therin by the sersours of the saide craft 
at every tyme that he shalbe sersed and so founden in defaute to 
paie vjs viijd. 

Also that no man of the saide craft within this Citie and sub- 
barbes of the same sett no man to wirke in the saide craft to [he] be 
examened and abiled by the sersours of the same craft and who 
somever dooith the contrarie to paie vj8 viijd. 

(fo. 153). Also that every apprentice of the saide craft at his 
first settyng upp shalbe examened and abled by the sersours of the 
saide craft and then for to paie vj8 viijd. 

Also that no man of the saide craft shall uppon the sonday 
or other festivall day shafe nor waxe fethir nor glewe but if it be 
in a tyme of necessitie to feste downe a fethir or two that is lowse 
and who so doose contrarie to paie vjs viijd. 

Also it is fully agreed and ordeined that no man occupieing 
as maister in the saide craft shall take to hym any apprentice in 
the saide craft for les terme than vij yeres and whosomevere doothe 
the contrarie to paie vjs viijd. 

fo. 146b. Ordinances of the Glovers.2 
(1475). 
In the vigill of the feste of Whitsonday in the xvth yere of 

King Edward the iiijth at the instance and prayer of alle the gode- 
men of the saide crafte thees ordynances under written were 
ordayned to be observed within this Cite. 

In primis it is ordayned that who so ever selles openly within 
this Cite in thaire shoppez any glovez, pursez or keybandes called 
Ynglissh ware shall paye yerely to the pagende maisters of the 
saide pagende ande crafte, that is to seye, of a deynsyn ijd, ande 
of a straunger iiijd, to the sustentacion ande uphalding of the 
pagende of the forsaide crafte yerely, alle the brether and susters 
of the fraternyte and glide of the Blissed Trinite within the saide 

1 Earlier undated ordinances of the Fletchers are in York Memorandum 
Book, vol. I, pp. 110-11. 

2 For earlier glovers ordinances see York Memorandum Book, vol. 1, 
pp. 48-50. 
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Cite maynteyned by the merchaundes of the saide Cite allway 
except, and also alle maner of men sellyng London ware likewise 
to be excepted. 

Item it is forthermore ordayned that every glover that shall 
set upp for himselfe ande halde a shoppe within this Cite as a 
maister, firste he shall be serched by the serchiours of the saide 
crafte for tyme beynge ande if he be foundon able so to do thanne 
he so do payyng his duete as afore ys saide. Ande if he be not so 
foundon able that thanne he to surcease to the time that he be 
founden able upon payn of vjs viijd. 

Item that ilka maister that takes a prentez he shall pay 
for him to the said crafte the firste tyme that he settes him on 
werke xijd. 

Item it is ordayned that what maister of the saide crafte as 
hereafter within this Citie settes a Scottish man on werk within 
that crafte in any maner wise shall forfeyte vjs viijd. 

Item that no man of the saide crafte fro nowfurth hynge no 
skynnez by the nekkes to shue in thaire wyndowe upon payne of 
forfettyng xxd. 

[Item where in thordinance of the craft (of) glovers above- 
said in the lesse Register, the xvijth lefe of the same, is asigned 
that if any of the same craft hass set up as a maister after he be 
abled by the serchours therof, he shall pay for his upset to thandes 
of the Chamberleyns of this Citie for the tyme being ijs iiijd, and 
to the said craft of glovers vs as more at large appereth in the said 
ordinance; whereby it is foundon that a foryene comyng to this 
Citie and abled to set up as fre man of the same in the said craft 
of glovers hath as moch availe and libertie as he which hath be 
apprentise within this Citie at the said craft, agenst all good order 
of reason; wherfor in the tyme of the right honorable Sir William 
Todde, knight, maire of the Citie of York by the consent of all 
the craft of glovers forsaid it was ordand and ennact from hens- 
furth to be observed and kepid that evere foryene commyng to this 
Citie and abled to set up as a maister within the same in the said 
craft of glovers shal pay for his upset to the chambre and craft 
equally to be devided xiij8 iiijd without any delay]. 

(fo. 147). Item that no man of the saide crafte frome nowe 
furth sett no stall in the high waye withoute there wyndows for 
sellyng of thair chaffer apon payne of xld. 

Item that no maner of man of the saide crafte within this 
Cite from nowefurth be rebell unto the serchiors of the saide crafte 
for tyme beynge in any thynges tochinge the wele ande honestye 
of the saide crafte apon the payn of xld. 

Item that if any maister of the saide crafte duely warned at 
enny tyme commynge by the sercheors of the same crafte com not, 
withoute he hase a reasonable cause in that behalfe shall forfayte 
yiijd at every tyme. 
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Item that no maister of the same crafte neyther by himselfe 
nor by his servantes hawke his ware to be soolde here in this Cite 
fro nowefurth upon the payne of forfeyt of vjd. 

Further Ordinances of the Glovers. 

1482-3. 

It is ordenyd, enact and stablyshid be the autorite of the holl 
Counsell of thys Citie the xxx of the moneth of Januari in the 
secund tyme of the mairalte of Richard York in the xxij yere of 
the reing of Kyng Edward the iiij. Furst that it shall not be lefull 
to ony maister of the said craft of glovers from this day forward 
to gyff ony wark to ony man of the said craft inhabityng within 
the Mynstir garth, Saint Marygate, Saynt Leonardes, or odyr 
placez wher the seircheors of the same may have no seirch; what 
maister that herafter offendes in that behalve to forfate and lese 
vjs viijd withouete pardon to the Chambyr and craft by evyn 
porcions and yf the seircheorz for the tym beyng bere ony man 
that offendes in that behalf any faver and will not present it to the 
Maior and Chamberlayns for the tym beyng to ryn in the same 
contemp withoute pardon. 

Item for somuch as diverse tymys of the yere much unabill 
ware belongyng to the said craft of glovers is broght by forentes 
to thys Cite to be sold, the wich ware is bowght for lytill valeu 
by certen cocitisyns of the said occupacion and utyrd agayn by 
tham to the comon people in grete hurt unto tham for so moch 
as the same ware is unabill, for wych caus and for the commun 
wele it is ordenyd and enact that no cocitesyn of the said occupa¬ 
cion take apon hym to by ony ware so broght unto thys Cite to be 
sold beloneyng unto the said craft of glovers unto the tyme it be 
seen by the seirchors of the same for the tym beyng and admittid 
for gude and able and he that doeth contrarie thys to forfet and 
pay vjs viijd. 

fo. 175. The Ordinance of Glovers and Parchment makers 
and Butchers. 

18 March 15 Henry VII (1500). 

It was ennact that for so myche as the buchers of this Citie 
by many and diverse yerez hertofore past hath used to cut of the 
hedez, chekez and erez and a gret part of the neke of all suche shep 
skynnes as they have sold to the said glovers and parchemeners 
or to any other man contrary to the ordinaunce of our soveraigne 
lord the Kyngez lawez in that behalve provided, for which theyr 
wrongfull and mysdemeanour in that byhalf the said day and yere 
it was ennacted that the said buchers shall pay and delivere unto 
the handes of my lord Maier and his Chamberlayns toward the 
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comon well of this Citie . . 4 and that from hensfurth the said 
buchers nor theyr successours sell no shep skynnes bot if they 
have the hole chekez and erez apon payn of xijd for evere skynne; 
and if any glover and parchemener of this Citie or any other person 
by and resceyve any maner of shep skynnes that have not the hole 
chekez and eyrez to forfett xijd; and that no glover, puche maker, 
sadiler, cutler, armorer ne shomaker of this Citie from now furth 
wirk no sheyp skynnes barked opon payn of every shep skynne 
of xxd. 

jo. 154b. Bookbinders. 

1476 or 1484. 

First, it is ordeined and enacted in the tyme of Thomas 
Wrangwishe, Maior of the Citie of Yorke by the hole assent of all 
the craft of the booke bynders of the Citie of Yorke that it shalbe 
levefull to the sersours of the saide craft for the tyme being to serse 
all manere of bokes putto selle within the said Citie and all othir 
thinges belonging unto thaire craft and the defautes therin to 
presente unto the Chaumbre there to be corrected and punyshed 
at the will of the Maire by thadvice of the saide sersours; and 
whosomevere is therin rebell unto the saide sersours and will not 
suffir the saide serse dewly and trewly to be doone, to forfet at 
every tyme xld, and that to be paied unto the saide Chaumbre and 
craft by evene porciones. 

Item that no man of the saide craft take none apprentice for 
lesse terme than vij yeres uppon payne of xs. 

Item that no man take uppon hym to sett up as a maister 
in the saide craft to he be abled by the sersours of the same craft 
upon payne of forfeture of xx8; and that every apprentis within 
the Citie paie at his upset as a maister in the saide craft xld and 
every foreine that hath not be apprentice within the Citie paie 
xiij8 iiijd at his upset. 

Item that no maner man religious or secular that is not 
fraunchesed nor abled by the saide craft and sersours take upon 
hym to bring in or sett oute any werke of this Citie or fraunches 
upon payne of vj8 viijd 

Item that no man of the saide craft frome hynsfurthe take 
upon hym for to teche any personne his craft or science for any 
money withoute it be his apprentice upon payn of x8 

Item whosomevere of the saide craft frome hynsfurthe that 
at all suche tymes as he is warned to apere at suche tyme and place 
as he is warned by his sersours for the honour and wele of his saide 
craft, and absent hymself withoute a resonable and sufficiant 
excuse to paie viijd. 

1 Blank. 
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fo. 153b. Ordinances of the Porters. 

Made between. 1476 and 1487. 
First it is ordeined and enacted that no personne of what 

degree or condicon he be of take upon hym to bere any manere 
graynes, coles, turffes or any other manere stuff that belonges 
unto the saide porters of this Citie to bere, upon the payne of 
forfaiture of every suche berer xijd, the one half unto the Chaumbre 
of this Citie and the other half unto the sustentacion of the torches 
and lightes of the saide craft. 

Item that no sleddman nor other personne carie by cart, 
slede nor horse any thing that belongis to the saide porters to 
bere, upon payne of forfeture every personne so dooing ijs; pro¬ 
vided allwey that if the saide porters or any of theyme be called 
or warned by any personne to bere any manere graynes, coles, 
turffes or any other thing belonging unto theyme and be not 
redie, refuse or willfully absent hym self from the executeing of 
his office and bereing of the same that then it shalbe lefull to any 
personne to take and accepte whosomevere shall please theyme 
for that season to bere or carie all suche graynes, coles, turff or 
any other thing in defaute of the saide porteres, and also it shalbe 
lefull to every personne of what degre or condicion he be of by 
hymself or his servauntz to bere or carie all manere graynes, coles, 
turff and all other thinges for his propir use when and what tyme 
somewere it shall please hym, the forsaide ordinance in anything 
notwithstanding. 

Item that every kidberer1 within this saide Citie and fraun- 
ches from hynsfurth yerely shall paie unto the sustentacion of iiij 
torches yerely to be founden and borne by the saide porteres in 
the procession of Corpus Christi ijd (fo. 154). 

2Item that every porter that shal of new begyn in the same 
shall pay vs in forme folowyng, that is to say, xld to the said occupa- 
cion of porters and xxd to the Chaumbre. 

Item it is ordeined and enacted in the tym of Richard York, 
Mair, with the concent of John Baylye, John Davyson, John 
Grayson, (and 12 others named, porters of the said Cite,) that no 
porter when he has taykyn hys byrdyn at the shipp or at the 
stayth be yt colles, turffys or odyr thyng shall not set up hys said 
byrdyn in hys awn hous or odyr place ne the stayth or ferrebot 
bot evyn furthwyth when he has rescevyd it at the shipp or at the 
stayth he shall beere it immediately to hys hows in whos name 
it was bowght at the stayth or at the shypp apon the payn of 
forfatour of xviijd. 

Also in the tyme of Sir William Todde, Knight, Maier of the 
Citie of York by thauctoritie of the Counsaill of the Chambre the 

1 Kidberer; this word occurs in York Memorandum Book, vol. II, 188. 
Kids are faggots. 

2 This paragraph is crossed through in the MS. 
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upset of the porters above writyn was canceled by the said Sir 
William Todde and that from hensfurth evere porter that shall of 
new begyn shall pay for his upset iijs iiijd, that is to say, xxd to the 
Chambre and xxd to the occupacion of porters.1 

ff. 212-13. Ordinances of the Ostlers. 

20 October 17 Edward IV (1477). 
Agreed that from nowefurth the serchiours of the ostelers 

within this Citie shall have full power to make due and true serch 
in all and every osterie within this said Citie, suburbys and pre- 
cinctes of the same of all otes mesurez, that is to say, buschell, 
half buschell, peke and half peke, and bottelles of hay, and at 
all the bottelles kept sufficiaunt weght, accordyng to the statutes 
in the Chambre; and he or she that is foundon culpable in the 
premissez or eny on therof forfat and lees vjs viijd, the on half to the 
Chambre and the other half to the sustentacion of the pagiant of 
the said ostelers. 

And also that no man ne woman within this said Citie, sub¬ 
urbys and precinctes of the same holde no comon ostrye without 
he or she have a syne over there doure and he or she that doeth the 
contrarie to forfat and pay without any pardon xiijs iiijd in maner 
and forme as is above said. 

And also it is agreed from now furth that no baxster that 
kepys osterye bake non horsebreid within hymself upon a payn 
in a statut therof ordeyned and provyded; and that all the said 
ostelers and every of theym that holdes innes and osstery withoute 
syne have ther synes up by the fest of the Nativite of our Lord 
next insuyng after this present date. 

fo. 201b. Carpenters.2 

Feb. 24 1486-7. Freer Austynsyns of York. 
This present indentour maide at York in the fest of Seint 

Mathie Appostell (2 Henry VII) betwixt freer William Bewyk, 
prior of the house of the order of Freers Augustyns within the 
Citie of Yorke and the covent of the same of the oon partie, and 
Richerd Bischope, John Couper serchourz of the occupacion of the 
carpenterz within the said Citie, James Wynssell, Michaell Clerk, 
William Johnson and Thomas Hunt, kepers of the holy fraternity 
of the Resurreccion of our Lord mayntened by the carpenterz of 
the said Citie on that other partie; witnesseth that the said prior 
and covent of ther holle assent and consent for them and ther 
successourz for evermore grauntez tham to syng every yere two 
trentalles of messez for the saulez of all the breyer and systers of 

1 For further ordinances of the Porters see York Civic Records, vol. II. 
p. 123. 

2 Ordinances of the Carpenters are to be found in York Memorandum 
Book, vol. II. pp. 277-283. 
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the said fraternite and that the said prior and covent of ther hole 
assent and consent grauntes them to syng a trentall of messez 
for every brother of the said fraternite that truly doeth his dutye, ' 
after his disceasse, uppon resonable warnyng of his discease; and 
the forsaid kepers and serchourz of the hole assent and consent 
of them and ther occupacion fastly byndes them and ther suc- 
cessourz sersourz and kepers of the said occupacion of carpenterz 
for the tym beyng to pay to the said prior and convent and ther 
successourz yerly for ever more xs of lawfull money of Englonde for 
syngyng of the forsaid two trentalles as affore it is rehersed at 
two termez of the yere, that is to say, at the fest of the Invencion 
of the Holy Crosse and of All Halows by ewyn porcionz and for 
every trentall of messez for every brother disceased, as afore it is 
expressed, vs of lawfull money of England and for contentacion 
and payment of vjs viijd parcell of the said xs yerely to be paid as 
affore is specified we the said serchourz and kepers of the hole 
assent and consent of us and all our said occupacion grauntez 
and by thes presentes letters to ferme to the forsaid prior and 
convent two measez1 with ther appurtenauncez upon the corner 
of the lendyng next Saynt Leonerdes to the watter of Ouse ad- 
joynyng to the forsaid house of Freers and conteigneth in lenght 
ix yerdes and in breid viij yerdes and di., to have and to hold the 
said two measez with ther appurtenaunces to the forsaid prior and 
convent and ther successourz from the forsaid fest of Saint Mathie 
the yere abovesaid unto the ende and terme of iiijxx xix yerez fully 
complet; and the forsaid prior and convent and ther successourz 
the forsaid two measez with the appurtenaunces during the terme 
afforsaid of ther aun propre costagez and chargez shall reparell 
and uphold, provyded alway that if the forsaid priour and con¬ 
vent and ther successourz fall of syngyng of the said two trentallez 
or messez yerely as affore it is expressed that then it shalbe lefull 
to the said serchourz and kepers and ther successourz to entre into 
all the forsaid ij measez etc in ther olde estate and tham to occupie 
thiez presentes indenturez notwithstandyng. 

fo. 174. The Butchers. 

18 December 14 Henry VII (1498). 
For as myche as divers persons enfraunchest as buchers and 

other of this Citie apon credence takez stuff and other goodes of 
other fraunchest men and foreyns for whiche stuffe and goodes 
when theyr creditourz askez or sewez for theyr duetez the said 
persons as well by proteccions as by lettrez under the captaynes 
sealez of Calice, Berwike or of other places privileged delayes and 
barres ther said creditours of theyr dettes and duetez to ther utter 
undoyng and to the great (174b) sclaunder and infamye of this 

1 This word is evidently a shortened form of messuages. 
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wurshipfull Citie; for reformacion herof it is ennactecl and ordayned 
that if any maner fraunchestman of this Citie herafter purchase 
any protection or other lettre of Calice, Berwike or of any other 
place priveleged and allege and shewe theym in court or out of 
court within this Citie to thentent to delay and barre any credetour 
or man or woman of this Citie of suche duetez and dettes as they 
awe unto ther credetours of any parte therof that every such 
person so doyng to forfette and leese his fraunches and libertiez 
within this Citie. 

Item it is ordayned that the Maier and Chamberleyns for the 
tyme beyng shall comaund the sersours of the buchers to attend 
opon theym and every market day to serche ail foreyn buchers and 
no foreyn bucher to putt to saile any flesche tofore he come to the 
Maier or Chamberleyns for his serse and that every foreyn bucher 
bryng his stuffe and ware to the Thuresday market levyng non of 
his flesche in any house or hosteris within this Citie or suburbs and 
they to depart furth of the said market by iiij of the cloke at efter 
none every market day from All Halowmes unto Candelmez and 
by vj of the cloke at efter none from Candelmez unto All Halow¬ 
mes and that he hawke no maner flesche within this Citie, suburbs 
of the same, upon payn of forfetour of his flesche and xld to the 
Chambre and craft by even porcions for every tyme he doth 
contrary to any article heroff. 

Item if a woman that was a bucher wif within this Citie here¬ 
after happen to take to husband a man of any other occupacion 
the said husband not to occupie anythyng bylongyng to the 
occupacion of buchers tofore he have maid fyne and agrement 
with the Chambre and craft after the discreccion of the Maier 
for tym beyng. 

Item that no bucher take non apprentice bot by indentoure 
and that for terme of vij yere and that he shewe his indentoure to 
his sersours within xiiij daies next after he be fest apprentice apon 
payn of xld. 

(fo. 155) Item if any bucher be disobedient or rebell unto his 
sersors in theyr due and lawfull serche makyng to ferfett every 
tyme vjs viijd. 

Item if any bucher be found with any falshed or untreuth 
to the value of xijd or more he to forswere the said occupacion 
for ever within this Citie. 

Item it is ordayned that no bucher nor non other man or 
woman of this Citie herafter at any tyme of the yeer shall not 
kep no swyn in swynstyes or in any other house or place within 
this Citie or suburbs of the same for the foule corrupcion that 
cometh of theym apon payn of forfetour at the first tyme for 
every swyn xld, the second tyme vjs viijd, and so every tyme for 
every swyne to dowble theyr forfettour to the Chambre toward 
the common well of this Citie. 
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fo. 175b. Ordinances of the Skinners.1 

30 April 15 Henry VII (1500). 
2Memorandum that thys ys parte of the ordynans of the 

skynners. 
Primo that all the forfettes that er dewe in the skynner craft 

and shalbe in tyme commynge be raisyd and the tone half of them 
to be paid to the Chambre and the oder half unto the craft for to 
maynteyn ther pagent and ther light. 

Item yf any wyll sell old furres for newe or put lambe fell 
or porcion of lambe fell in furres of boge or scherlynges in lambe 
furres or sell any old pellour for newe or put in any newe furr old 
pellour that he pay half a marke, to be payd in maner abowe said 
and that noo perfornesyng3 be put in newe pellur or sold for newe 
bot if yt be hals brode and clene ledder apon payne of the forsaid 
payn. 

Item that all the upholders that selles furres within thys 
Cittye or subberbes be contributarye and pay unto the pagant of 
the skynners in the play of Corpus Christi. 

Item if any of the skynners beforsaid be rebell, dystrobe,4 
myssay or dysabay any of the sersurs of the pagent masters of ther 
craft that schalbe for the tyme in doyng of ther office dewly, 
that he pay vjs viijd in the maner aforsaid. 

Item if it soo be that any body wyll compleyn them of any 
maner of furr to be sersyd that they come unto the serssors of the 
said craft that schalbe for the tyme within the fyrst quarter of a 
yere next after the delyverance of the furre and than the serssors 
schall have power to serche that furr within the said fyrst quarter 
and to cause correke and amend dewly the defauttes, yf any be, 
and after the said quarter the serssours schall noght be compellyd 
to serche in no suche caise. 

These be the taske of our crafte. 

Primo for weshynge and fleschynge of c lame skynnys iiijd. 
Item for c tewynge xvjd. Item for tymmer of fechys tewyng viijd. 
Item for a tymmer of martrons tewyng xijd. Item for tymmer of 
mynkys tewyng xijd. Item for a tymmer of bevers tewyng xxd. 
Item for a tymmer of otters tewyng iijs iiijd. Item for a tymmer of 
foxez tewyng iij8 iiijd. Item for a tymmer of cattes tewyng xxd. 
Item for a m1 graywarke tewyng vs. Item for m1 calabar tewyng 
vj8. Item for a tymmer of armyns tewyng vjd. Item for a tymmer 
of letys tewynge iijd. Item for c conys tewyng xxd. Item for c 
lambe betyng and tewyng iiijd. Item for c hoppyng and schapyng 

1 This is a copy of the skinners’ ordinances made by R. H. Skaife about 
1865. and is no longer to be found in MS. B/Y. 

2 For the first part of the skinners' ordinances of the same date see 
York Civic Records, vol. II, p. 151. 

3 Perfornesyng; trimming, finishing, N.E.D. 
4 Dystrobe; troublesome. 
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virjd. Item for c palestryng xijd. Item for a dossen tavillions 
makyng iiijd. Item for m1 graywarke wanyng and brayng ijs. 
Item for the potyng of pynshyng of rightyng of womes and riggez 
ijs. Item for the warpyng of all maner of furres of riggez and womes 
of furre ijd. Item for testyng of a furre vjd. Item for 1 purde semys 
sewyng jd. Item for c puttes schapyng and sewyng vjd. Item for a 
tymmer of croppes makyng iijs iiijd. Item for a tymmer of puttes 
sewyng the over quart semys jd. Item for a fur of croppes and a 
fur of puttes travesyng, sewyng and casyng iiijd. Item for c conys 
cuttyng, betynge, sewyng and swarynge xd. Item for a furr of 
schankes makyng vjd. Item for a furre of purde maid owt of 
tavillions of iiij yerdes wyde and j yerd depe viijd. Item for a fur 
of brode menevere makynge of tavilions vjd. 

fo. 212b. Innholders. 

7 March 19 Henry VIII (1528). 
Fyrst it is enacted, ordaned and establissed that noo man 

shall kepe any inns, hostrye nor take noo hors within this Citie or 
suburbs of the same oonles he have a sign at his dore uppon payne 
to forfett and pay for evere hors foundon in his hows or farmeold 
xijd als oft and when so ever any such shalbe so founden and 
knowen. 

Item that the pageant masters of the inholders for tyme 
beyng yerely shall make a dew accompt and rekenynge of theyr 
receytes and payement consernynge theyr pageant and play before 
and unto the sercheourz of that crafte the Sonday come a sennett 
next after Corpus Christi day of payne to forfett and pay vj8 viijd. 

Item that noo bayker of this Citie shall kepe any inne or 
hostrie nor take in noo hors uppon payn of xxs. 
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Abbayholme, 130 
Adamson, John, bellman, 83 
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Alan, Thos., 5 
Alayn, Edward, chapman, 15 
Alee, John, 85 
Alleth, 130 
Annetson, Richard, founder, 149 
Appilyard, Thomas, 131; "Mays- 

tres,” 131 
Armyn, 153 
Arragon, Arogon, 35 
Artoyes, 114 
Ary, Alan, 111 
Ashton, Hugh, Archdeacon of York, 

63 
Atkyrk, William, 73 
Austrice, Lady Margarett, Arch¬ 

duchess of, 114 
Awkbarowe, John, 2, 5 

Bab thorp, William, 114 
Bacheler, John, cordwainer, 149; 

John, cornchapman, 107, 108; 
William, butcher, 109, 144 

Bailey, Thomas, 77, 85 
Bank, Adam, 30 
Bankhouse, Thomas, Mayor, 6, 7, 

15, 72, 73, 77 
Barker, William, Mayor, 76, 100, 

101, 102, 104, 111, 114, 128, 132, 
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Barwik, Maister, Kings herald, 88 
Barwyk, Edmund, merchant, 27 
Bateman, Richard, 134 
Baxter, Edward, 136 
Baylye, John, porter, 185 
Bayst, John, yeoman, 130 
Beckwith, Leonard, 20 
Bedale, Robert, 92 
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180; Roger, 13, 22, 73; Thos., 22 
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53, 54 
Bernard, Henry, porter, 48; William, 

48 
Berwick, 112, 187 
Besby, John, 3, 34, 59, 60, 62, 64, 
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Bett, Gilbert, woolmaker, 63 
Beverley, 129 
Bewyk, William, 186 

Beylby, John, Common clerk, 34 
Beyn, Robert, walker, 149 
Bigod, Ralph, 12, 13 
Birkhead, John, Mayor, 24 
Birtby, Sir John, 129 
Bischope, Richard, carpenter, 186 
Blads, Jamys, 88, 95, 114, 120, 121, 

122, 123, 124 
Blakburn, Nicholes, 28 
Blower, William, 74 
Bold, Robert, cardmaker, 149 
Bole, Robert, 166 
Boleyn, Anne, Oueen of England, 

162, 170 
Bolton in Westmorland, 15 
Bolton, John, 30 
Boston, Bostan, 17 
Boynton, Sir Henry, 50 
Brabant, 114 
Brady, Thos., baker, 5 
Brampton, John, blacksmith, 149 
Brankeston moor, 41 
Brudenell, Robert, 52 
Bruges, 78 
Bruys, Jamys, 102 
Bugthorp, 79 
Bullayn, Sir Jamys, knt., 164 
Bulmer, Sir John, 50; Sir Wm., 50 
Burgane, Lord, 164 
Burnett, John, tailor, 36 
Burton, John, mace bearer, 89, 107, 

116, 117, 165; Thomas, mercer. 
Mayor, M.P., 38, 55, 60, 67, 73, 
85, 86, 89, 92, 99, 104 

Calais, Calice, 187, 188 
Carrabe, 103 
Carre, Sir John, Sheriff of Yorkshire, 

50; -, attorney, 136 
Castell, Master, Attorney in the 

King’s Exchequer, 62, 81 
Cawdbek, John, 74 
Cawood, 4, 5, 11, 71 
Chaloner, Challenour, Robert, 141 
Chambers, E. K., 12n, 104; Roger, 

parchment maker, 97, 149 
Chancellor, The Lord, 4, 6, 7, 159, 

164, 168, 174 
Chapman, John, 73 
Chare, Thomas, skinner, 149 
Clerk, Michaell, 186 
Cleson, William, 19 
Clifford, Edward, mercer, 23; Sir 

Henry, 50 
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Clifford, Lord, 40, 50 
Close, Rauffe, 31 
Cokeman, Thomas, Tanner, 62, 149 
Coket, “Maister,'’ 101 
Collyngwod, William, tilemaker, 149 
Colyer, John, 114, 124 
Collyer, John, pewterer, 62 
Conny, Rolland, barber, 149 
Constable, Sir John, of Holderness, 

50; Sir Marmaduke, 168; Thomas, 
168; Sir William, knt., 54 

Conyas, John, grocer, 23 
Conyers, Lord, 50 
Conyngsby, Humfrey, 52 
Copeland, “olde wydo,” 88 
Coppyndale, Edmond, cornchapman, 

107 
Couper, John, carpenter, 186 
Cramell, John, baker, 26 
Craven, 23 
Cromwell, Thomas, 139, 140, 164, 174 
Crow, Richard, cornchapman, 107, 

108 
Crowdson, George, miller, 88 
Cuke, Peyrs, 29 
Cure, William, 52, 54, 56, 57, 59, 

60, 62, 104 
Custaunce, Thomas, 105 

Dacre, Lord, 50, 102; Sir Thomas, 102 
Dalghen, 114 
Dalby, Thomas, Archdeacon of 

Richmond, 42 
Darcy, Lord, 35 
Davyson, John, porter, 185 
Dawes, Robert, 114 
Dawson, Bertram, Mayor, 35, 36, 

37, 51, 54, 56, 57; Henry, 114; 
John, hatmaker, 2; Thomas, 
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Dayson, Henry, Mayor, 135, 136, 
137, 138, 174 

Deconson, Raufe, 7 
Denny, John, armourer, 177 
Derby, John, 114 
Derwent, Darwent, 153, 156, 157 
Diconson, Robt., yeoman, 7 
Dobyson, James, 26, 34 
Dodgson, John, Mayor, 26, 39, 55, 

57, 58, 59, 61, 62, 63, 65, 77, 82, 
92, 114, 151, 152, 153, 174; Wil¬ 
liam, 167, 168 

Dowe, Robert, armourer, 177 
Drake, Francis, York Historian, 20 
Drawsword, Thomas, Mayor, 32, 33, 

37, 42, 43, 44, 46, 47,'48, 51, 52, 
53, 62, 66, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 92 

Drax, Thomas, 124 
Durham, Duresme, Bishop of, 5, 

133, 188 

Easterlings, 72, 78, 79 
Edinborough, Edynburgh, 51 
Edward II, 96n 
Ekkylton, v.s., Hekkyton 
Elizabeth, The Princess, 163 
Ellercar, Sir Rauf, the younger, 50 
Ellys, John, merchant, 108, 120, 169, 

171 
Eltham, 74 
Elwald, Robert, 6, 7, 167, 168 
England, 94 
Escrick, 20n 
Essex, George, Mayor, 27, 28, 30, 31 
Esshe, Peter, fisher, 149 
Essheton, Maister, 76 

Faceby, Robert, 91 
Fairefax, Robt., 37; Sir Thomas, 50 
Fairfax, William, 19, 90, 93, 94 
Falgnemont, 114 
Faux, Herry, swordbearer, 85, 89, 

165, 169 
Fayrfax, Thomas, serjeant-at-law, 

114 
Fitzherbart, Sir Antony, knt., 114, 

164 
Fitzjamys, Lord, chief Justice, 71, 

164 
Flaundres, 78, 114 
Fleschewer, John, fisher, 2 
Flodden Field, 41 
Floure, Edmund, merchant tailor, 

22, 23; John, corn merchant, 75, 
76, 79 

Formelle, 126 
Foster, Miles, weaver, 5 
Foulneby, Thos., 9 
Fountains Abbey, William, The 

Abbot of, 107, 108 
Fournes, Robert, 64, 66 
Fows, Robert, 75 
Fox, Edward, 11 
Foxgyll, Richard, cordwainer, 149 
France, 42, 114 
Freez, Frederic, printer, 20 
Frye, 114 
Fyssher, James, 36 

Gallewath, 32 
Galtres, Foresters of, 97 
Galway, Bishop of, 51 
Garnet, Richd., coroner, 35 
Garthe, John, armourer, 177 
Garvysshe, Sir Christopher, 50 
Gascoigne, Sir William, knt.. Rec¬ 
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Gascony, Gascoigne, 94, 114 
Gate, Ric., 36 
Gatehird, Richard, 51 
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Gayle, George, Mayor, 138, 139, 141, 
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Geggs, Roger, 114, 124, 164 
Gelderd, John, 62 
Gentylman, William, 89 
Gilbank, Thomas, 77 
Gilliot, Sir John, 16, 29; Maister, 31 
Gillour, Paul, Mayor, 81, 82, 83, 84 
Granger,-, 36 
Gray, Thomas, 7, 40 
Grayson, John, porter, 185 
Greggs, John, 35, 37, 75 
Greenwich, Grenewvch, 57, 72, 78, 

112, 163, 167 
Grethowe, Thos., baker, 5 
Grey, “Maister/’ of Lincolns Inn, 167 
Groves, William, tailor, 88 
Grybthorp, Sir Thos., 131 
Guienne, Gyen, 94, 114 
Gylle, Paule, 59, 60 

Hakbarre, John, 70 . 
Haliday, Richard, 74 
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Hamerton, Alayn, 28 
Hampton Court, 64, 71, 80 
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20 
Harryngton, William, Mayor, 137, 

144, 145, 174 
Hay, William, girdler, 149 
Haynaulde, 114 
Hayster, John, goldsmith, 20 
Hayton, Sir William, 130 
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Hessay, Robt., weaver, 5 
Hessilwode, Richard, 66 
Higdon, Bryan, Dean of York, 124 
Hodgson, John, Mayor, 149, 150, 
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Hodgson, Hoggeson, Thos., 1, 2 
Hogeson, Thomas, armourer, 177 
Holand, 114 
Holbeck, Holbeke, William, 14 
Holderness, 50 
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Cardinal Wolsey, 102, 116, 117, 
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Holme, George, cornchapman, 107, 
108; Herry, 83, 124; William, 120, 
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149, 165 

Hopperton, Thomas, goldsmith, 149 
Horner, Christopher, mason, 1, 2, 7 
Howard, Lord, 41 
Hubank, William, merchant, 108 
Huby, William, 124 
Huchonson, Robert, 31 
Hull, 17, 30, 98, 101, 146, 147, 151 
Hulley, Hewe, 120, 121, 122, 123, 

124, 128 
Humber, Humbre, 153, 157 
Hunt, Thomas, 186 
Huntynton, John, baker, 149 
Hutchonson, Thomas, 149 
Hutchynson, Ric., butcher, 77, 95 

Jackson, Peter, Mayor, 73, 75, 76, 
92, 93, 94, 104, 105, 106, 109, 122, 
127, 130, 137; Thomas, plowman, 
130 

James, Robert, 102 
Jameson, Thomas, Mayor, 1, 2, 3, 

4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
Jankyn, William, 74 
Janny, Jasper, 15 
Johnson, William, 186; Wm„ car¬ 

penter, 38 
Jonson, Charles, 136 

Kent, 163 
Kirk, George, Mayor, 25, 28, 36, 37, 

38, 39 
Knayton, a farmer, 96 
Kneseworth, Thomas, Mayor of 

London, 22 
Knyght, William, 78 
Knyvyt, Antony, 142 
Kyngeston, Sir William, knt., 164 
Kyrkby, William, bower, 149 

Lam, William, Mayor, 177, 179 
Lampton, George, 170 
Langton, John, draper, 14, 35, 37; 

John, innholder, 149 
Latymer, Richard lord, 54, 55, 56 
Launcedayle, William, ferryman, 91 
Lawson, Sir George, Mayor, 88, 111, 

115, 119, 127, 129, 130, 133, 134, 
140, 142, 169, 170, 171, 174 
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Lembrough, 114 
Lewis, John, tailor, 130, 150 
Lewte, William, 15 
Lincolnshire, 21, 98 
Lister, Richard, 114, 116 
Litster, Lyster, John, 124, 128 
London, 17, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 34, 

39, 42, 44, 45, 51, 55, 58, 62, 64, 
71, 72, 86, 88, 89, 96, 98, 101, 103, 
104, 106, 108, 110, 119, 138, 141, 
143, 152, 163, 167, 168, 169, 170, 
172, 174; Fleet prison in, 55, 56, 
57, 58; The Swan in Bishopsgate, 98 

Longe, John, miller, 180 
Lornes, John, tailor, 131 
Lovell, Sir Thomas, 35, 42, 43, 81, 

82, 94, 116 
Luxemborg, 114 
Lynn, Lyn, 17 

Magnus, Thomas, 123 
Makerell, Richard, 145 
Mallom, Thomas, 145 
Mallon, Lawrence, 114, 144, 145 
Malory, William, 131 
Malton, 135 
Man, Miles, 7; William, merchant, 

131 
Marchall, Henry, 34 
Marche, William, 62 
Marselande, 101 
Marshall, John, 85 
Masham, John, woollen weaver, 149 
Mason, Thomas, Mayor, 74, 111, 112, 

113, 114, 115, 116; Thomas, glover, 
67, 84 

Maughen, John, locksmith, 149 
Merley, Thos., lawyer, 6, 7 
Middelton, Oliver, merchant, 9, 10 
More, Sir Thomas, 74, 78, 140 
Morice, John, grocer, 23 
Morres, Harry, capper, 36 
Mousby, Kerry, 91 
Myers, John, 105 
Mylner, William, king’s messenger, 

174 
Mynner, “oone maister,” 101 

Namur, 114 r 
Nelson, William, M.P., 3, 4, 6, 7, 28, 

31, 37, 38, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 52, 
54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 61 

Nevill, Christofer, tiler, 7 
Nevyll, Raufe, 50 
Newcastle, 17, 41, 101, 136 
Newton, Miles, Common Clerk, 106, 

108, 109, 110, 114, 137, 138, 139, 
141, 150, 152, 153, 158, 163, 165, 
167, 174 

Norfolk, Duke of, 164 

Norham, 41 
Norman, John, Mayor, M.P., 52, 56, 

59, 60, 72, 77, 79, 86, 90, 91, 92, 
93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 
103 

Normandy, 114 
Normavyll, Sir John, 50 
North, John, 135, 163; Richd., tan¬ 

ner, 27, 62 
Northumberland, 41; Earl of, 8, 30, 

119, 142 
Norwiche, Lord, chief Justice of 

Common Pleas, 164 
Novys, Robt., 110 
Nycolson, Richard, 74; Johan, his 

wife, 74 

Ormeshed, William, Mayor, 176 
Overyselle, 114 
Oxford, Earl of, 164 

Page, Sir Richard, knight. Recorder, 
110. Ill, 112, 113, 117, 119, 140, 
141, 146, 151, 153 

Palmes, Brian, Recorder, M.P., 2, 
3, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 24, 
25, 26, 28, 31, 34, 42, 44, 51, 54, 
55, 58, 59, 63, 66, 69, 70; Guy, 8, 
19, 24 

Parker, Thomas, Mayor, 70, 71, 102 
Parmonley, Leonard, 169 
Parr, Sir Wm. knt., 49 
Pays, Ralff, 62 
Peirson, Robert, 86, 96, 98 
Pek, Edward, merchant, 74 
Percy, Sir Wm., knt., 42, 168 
Perot, Master, 4 
Person, Mark, 86 
Petty, Pette, Sir John, glasier. 

Mayor, 10, 16, 25 
Picardy, Pycardye, 94, 114 
Pigot, Thos., goldsmith, 22, 23 
Plasket, Richard, 74 
Plewman, John, miller, 149 
Pontefract, Pountfret, 40, 51, 121, 

122, 123 
Preston, Robt., 36 
Pulley, William, tailor, 129, 130 
Pulleyn, John, 92, 93, 114, 128; John, 

Recorder, 156, 168, 170; Ralph, 
Sheriff, 109, 110, 154, 155, 156, 
157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 
164, 166, 167, 174 

Pylly, Richard, glasier, 149 

Queen of England, 42 

Rasyng, John, merchant, 62, 73, 84, 
92, 101 

Rede, William, merchant, 73 
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Redeman, Edmund, 86 
Richard I, 114; II, 8, 47 
Richmond, 114, 136, 168; Arch¬ 

deacon of, 39, 61 
Richmond and Somerset, Duke of, 

105, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115, 120, 
121, 122, 123, 124 

Richmondshire, 12, 23 
Ridell, Ridale, Th., 17 
Robinson, Peter, 147; William, 

weaver, 16 
Robson, Hew, 86; Rolland, . ar¬ 

mourer, 177 
Roche, Brian, brewer, 23 
Roger, Nycholas, miller, 36 
Rokeby, Sir H., knt., 103; Sir 

Richard, knight. Recorder, 71, 74, 
75, 76, 79, 80, 82, 87, 92 

Roos, Lord, 44, 83, 106, 108 
Rutland, Earl of, 110, 113, 116, 117, 

139, 146, 150, 152, 165, 169, 174 
Rychardson, John, painter, 120, 

121, 122, 123, 124, 128 
Ryder, Christopher, merchant, 76 

Sadiler, Robt., cardmaker, 5 
St. Andrews, Archbishop of, 41 
St. Mary’s Abbey, York, Edmond, 

Abbot of, 56 
Stephens, St., 108, 135, 139 
Sampson, Doctor, Dean of the 

King’s Chapel, 164 
Sandall, Thomas, armourer, 177 
Sanforth, John, 142 
Santon, John, 74 
Sawer, Roger, 27 
Say, John, 29 
Scotland, 51 
Scots, king of, 41, 42; Queen of, 

49, 50, 51, 61 
Scott, Sir Wm„ knt., 51 
Scrobie, 162 
Scrope, Lord, 50 
Shadlok, John, 170, 171 
Sharp, Scharp, Robt., 5 
Shaw, John, Mayor, 31, 34, 51, 52, 

53, 57; Leonard, merchant, 120, 
121 

Shawe, Gawdy, armourer, 177; 
Marmaduc, sadler, 149 

Sheriff Hutton, 106 
Sherton, Robert, Prebend of Friday - 

thorpe, 104 
Simson, Ralph, 154, 155, 156, 157, 

158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 
166, 167 

Skryvyn, John, the king’s servant, 163 
Slewthman, Thos., 1, 2 
Smalwod, Roger, minstrel, 10 

Smyth, Cuthbert, 130; John, 106, 110; 
John, tailor, 130 

Spark, Hen., 45 
Spence, William, armourer, 177 
Stanceby, John, 37 
Stavely, Alan, Mayor, M.P., 2, 7, 

17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 38, 
39, 44, 45, 46, 51, 55, 62, 67, 68, 
69, 73, 74, 84 

Steeton, 90, 93 
Stephyns, “Master Doctour,” 110 
Strangwish, Thomas, 20 
Swale, John, 12 
Stork, John, grocer, 22, 23 
Stubbes, John, fletcher, 149 
Surrey, Earl of, 27, 39, 40, 41 
Sussex, Earl of, 164 
Sutton, 162 
Swaledale, 31 
Symson, Rauff, 114, 130, 135; Rich¬ 

ard, glover, 130 

Talbott, John, 114’ 
Tankerd, William, “lernyd man,’’ 

163, 171 
Tanner, J. R., editor of Tudor 

Constitutional Documents, In 
Tayllour, John, armourer, 149; 

Richard, 145 
Tayte, William, 115 
Tempyll, Thomas, glover, 149 
Tesshe, Tristram, 169, 172 
Tewe, Richd., 27 
Thomson, Richard, spurrier, 149 
Thornton, John, Mayor, 26, 43, 44, 

45, 51, 78; Richard, M.P., 3, 4, 6, 
7; Thomas, Master of St. Chris¬ 
topher’s Guild, 154, 165 

Thursteyn, Robert, 74 
Todd, John, tapiter, 149 
Todde, Sir William, knt.. Mayor, 

182, 185 
Toller, Richard, 28 
Tourney, 114 
Traunter, James, 35 
Treasurer, The Lord, 39, 88 
Trent, 41; William, 36 
Trotter, Ric., 74 
Turner, Turnoure, Robert, 124 
Tuxfurth-in-the-clay, 34 
Tuyke, Sir Bryan, knt., 164 

Vicars, Vycars, Symon, Mayor, 52, 
60, 62, 70, 75, 77, 131 

Wales, Roger, weaver, 5 
Walker, William, 55, 59 
Warde, John, 142; Thomas, barber, 

144 
Watson, Thos., husbandman, 
Wayt, William, 73 
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Wedderall, John, 53, 54, 62, 70, 80 
Westminster, 2, 31, 45, 58, 73, 82, 

103 164, 
Westmorland, 15 
Wharf, Wherff, 161 
Whetley, Robt., merchant, 9, 11,16 
Whitby, Abbot of, 20 
White, Michael, Mayor, 11, 12, 13, 

14, 15, 16, 17; Robert, 85; William, 
Mayor, 11 

Whitfeld, Robert, 30, 31, 108, 112, 
117, 118, 119, 121, 124, 125, 127, 
128, 129, 131, 135, 137, 138, 142 

Wilson, John, saddler, 88; William, 
Mayor, 39, 40, 42, 43, 53 

Wiltshire, Earl of, 164 
Witton, Robert, 36 
Wode, William, 36 
Wolley, Hew, butcher, 83 
Worthington, Thomas, 70, 71, 75, 

104 
Wrangwishe, Thomas, Mayor, 184 
Wrangwish, Wrangwysche, Wm„ 14 
Wright, George, cook, 5; Wm„ M.P., 

Mayor, 27, 45, 46, 62, 66, 92, 97, 
164, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174; Wil¬ 
liam, 19, 111 

Wyat, Sir Henry, knt., 164 
Wyld, Robt., Merchant, Mayor, 75, 

76, 84, 99, 104, 107, 108, 109, 110, 
111, 122 

Wyllesthorpp, Sir Oswald, 131, 132, 
168 

Wynchestre, Bishop of, 39 
Wyndesore, Lord, 164 
Wyndres, William, 74 
Wynssell, James, 186 
Wystowe, Elewyse, 129 
Wythers, Maister, 40 

Yaxley, Maister, 34 
Ynchelyff, Sir Wm., 28 
Yodale, Wm., weaver, 5 
York, All Saints, North Street, 30, 82, 

131; Austin Friars, 114, 186; Barker 
rawes, 96; Bedern, Beddryn, 37, 
46, 92, 97; Bishopsfields, 169, 170, 
171; Bootham, 36, 92, 94, 96; 
Bootham Bar, 42, 49, 94; Bull Inn 
in Coney Street, also called the 
Rose, 14, 16, 20, 37, 46; Carmelite 
Friary, 84, 168; Castle, The 30; 
Castlegate, 95; Castlegate Postern, 
36; Castle mills, 96; Common 
Crane, 14, 17, 18, 23, 31; Common 
Hall, or Guildhall, 12, 13, 20, 
21, 22, 30, 52, 53, 54, 61, 63, 
64, 67, 84, 104, 105, 131, 148, 
150, 153, 154; Council Chamber in. 

21, 25, 54, 90, 138, 155, 157, 159, 
163, 164, 167; Coney Street, 
Conyngstret, 14, 20, 37, 43; Davy- 
gate, 90; Fishergate, Fyschergate, 
20; Fishlanding, 59; Foss, river, 36; 
Fossbridge, 13, 28, 68, 96, 108, 
150, 174; Franciscan Friary, 2, 
95; Grey Friars, 59; Guild of St. 
Christopher and St. George, 153, 
154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 
165,166,167; Holtby Hall, in Davy- 
gate 87, 90,; Holy Trinity Priory, 
169, 170; Hungate, 96; Jewbury, 
Jowbery, 97; Kidcot, The Mayor’s, 
16; Knavesmire, 85, 164, 165; 
Marygate, 42, 49; Micklegate, 170; 
Moat, The City, 19; Monk bar, 96; 
Monkgate, 36; Mykkyllyth, 36, 61, 
95; North Street, 14, 70, 96; 
North Street Postern, 92, 97; Ouse, 
river, 59, 71, 95, 97, 153, 156, 
157, 169; Ousebridge, 13, 16, 17, 
28, 106, 107, 108, 120, 150, 162; 
Pavement, The, 67; Red Tower, 36; 
St. Andrew’s Priory, 20, 24, 102; 
St. Anne’s Chapel on Foss Bridge, 
28, 84; St. Anthony’s Guild, 26, 
27; St. Crux Church, 31; St. George 
close, 95; St. John’s Church, 
Micklegate, 50; St. Leonard’s Hos¬ 
pital, 19; St. Leonard’s landing, 59, 
96, 187; St. Laurence Church, 35; 
St. Margaret Church, 96; St. Martin 
Church, 43; St. Mary’s Abbey, 14, 
49, 50, 55, 61, 92, 93, 171; St. 
Mary Castlegate, 129; St. Michael- 
le-Belfry, 25, 40; St. William’s 
Chapel, 14, 17, 28, 29, 40; St. Loy 
chantry in, 28; Lady Mass chantry 
in, 29; Image of St. Peter in, 29; 
Tailors’ Hall, St. John’s Hall, 130; 
Tanghall, 92, 93,'94, 96, 98, 100, 
101, 102, 104; Thursday market, 
47, 115; Toft green, 95; Vycar 
Lees (land at Tanghall), 36; Walm- 
gate, 36, 96; Walmgate-bar, 35, 
175; Whipmawhopmagate, 20 

York, Archbishop of, Bainbridge, 
Christopher (1508-14), 3, 4, 5, 6, 
8, 11, 16, 17; Wolsey, Thomas 
(1514-30), 62, 64, 66, '79, 96, 98, 
99, 106, 110; Lee, Edward (1531- 
44), 161, 165, 169, 170, 171 

York, Dean of, 39, 63 
York, Bartylmew, 169, 170, 171 
York, Sir Ric., knt., 35, 183, 185 
Yorks Wold, 92, 93 

Zeland, 114 
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Age, Testimony as to, 74 
Affrays and assaults, 7 
Ainsty, 9 
Alderman chosen, 9, 54, 58, 59, 84; 

a deceiving, 34; Dispute over 
election of an, 51; takes his Oath 
of Allegiance, 170; slandered, 38; 
Election and Discharge, 43, 61; 
Discharge of, 156, 160, 162, 163; 
restored to their position, 167; to 
maintain the worship of the City, 
24; Two, make up a quarrel, 134 

Aldermen and Common Clerk 
quarrel, 138 

Ale, Price of, 109, 117, 135, 154 
Alonely, 158 
Announcement of Peace, 113 
Apprentices, 46 
Asse, 32 
Assize, 8; Judges of, 12 
Astyllwode, 33 
Auncyent, 168 
Avauntage, 150 
Average, 169 

Bad meat, 63 
Bad pork sold in the Shambles, 83 
Beef, Price of, 118 
Beggars, 10, 46, 66, 111, 118, 133 
Birth of a Princess, News of, 162 
Bona fugitivorum, 79 
Bressyng, 89 
Bridge Repairs, 107, 108, 146 
Burde Alexandre, 28 
Butts, 92, 94 

Candles not to be coloured or 
flourished, 48 

Cappers to be allowed to sell in 
Sanctuaries, 91 

Chamberlain, additional, 143; Elec¬ 
tion of, 144; To be no more 
chamberlains, 174 

Chantry to be kept in abeyance, 129 
Chantry Priests, 110, 139 
City and the Staplers, 91 
City byelaws, 67, 69, 90 
City’s Captain, 85, 89 
City Custumal, Copy of, to be sent 

to Beverley, 129 
City’s rights, attempt to annul, 112 
Claim by Sir Thomas Lovell, 42 
Claim for Citizens of London, 22 

Claim to lead the armed men of the 
City, 40 

Cloth measures, 18 
Coin of the realm, 5 
Coin, clipped, 10 
Coining, Charge of, 142 
Common Clerk’s fees, 25; recognition 

of his services. Ill; fees, lessened, 
149 

Common Council, The, 3, 8, 10, 14, 
21, 41, 46, 55, 58, 61, 64, 84, 90, 
91, 99, 100, 113, 143, 147, 148, 
150, 152, 156, 164; attendance at, 
90 

Common land, 63, 151 
Common Seal, 44, 155, 157 
Commonalty, Commons, The, 6, 7, 

8, 9, 18, 20, 24, 34, 38, 44, 77, 99, 
102, 104, 120, 127, 145, 165, 166, 
167 

Commonalty (The), and the Arch¬ 
bishop, 169 

Common Chamber no longer pays 
Corpus Christi day expenses of 
Mayor and Aldermen, 149 

Common cooks, 119 
Common Serjeants of the City, 

number limited to three, 112 
Corn, Provision of, 173 
Cornbell on the Pavement, 67 
Corngrinding, 127 
Coroner, A new, 37 
Corpus Christi procession, 39, 132 
Councillors fined for non-attendance, 

15; Rules for, 125; Plan to settle 
disputes among, 145 

Council Meeting, Misconduct at, 128 
Crafts, The Searchers of the 13 and 

15, 84, 90, 149, 157 
Coverlets, 94 
Creed Play, 12, 104 
Curfew for poor labourers, 133 
Cuyonez, 33 

Declaration of heir, 48 
Dispute between York and Rich¬ 

mond, 114 
Durham Account Rolls (Surtees 

Society), 77 
Dystrobe, 189 

Embracerys, 1 
Eschaetor, The Mayor as, 75 
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Fee-farm of the City, 51, 94, 108, 
112, 116, 139, 145, 146, 149, 150, 
152, 165, 167 

Ferryman, a poor, 91 
Felons goods, 76 
Filth, Disposal of, 59, 89, 95, 96 
Fishgarths, 7, 15, 127, 138, 151, 153, 

156, 157, 158, 161, 165, 169, 174 
Franchise, 24, 26, 46, 68, 126, 152 
Franchised men to live inside the 

City boundary, 67 
Fraternity of the Resurrection, 186 

Gadde of steylle, 33 
Goods shipped after dark, 70 
Grain, Price of, 118 
Graywerke, 32 
Guild, Corpus Christi, 12 
Guild of St. Christopher, 130, 131 
Guild of the Tailors, 15 
Guild of the Weavers, 65 
Guns, 35 

Hansa Teutonica, 72, 77, 78 
Hemp of tynne, 33 
Horse race in York, The first 

recorded, 131 
Houses, Clearance of, 139, 146 

Illegal sowing of winter corn, 145 
Inventories of Ornaments in St. 

Anne’s Chapel on Fossbridge and 
in St. William’s Chapel on Ouse- 
bridge, 28-30 

Jurors for the Sessions, 133 

King’s Council in the North, The, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Tin, 52, 106, 110, 112, 
114, 121-125, 129 

King’s Seal, Forging the, 22 
King’s tax. Collection of, 40, 62 
Kittyng, 87 

Lawsuits between citizens, 39 
Lead, sale of, 12, 17, 31, 139; of 

Londoner seized, 70, 71; weighing 
of, 18, 19, 23; foreign, seized, 
135, 136 

Legal action not to be taken in 
trifling matters, 26 

Legal opinions, 19 
Letter of placard, 22 
Lighting in streets, 110 
Louver, 13 
Lybard, 85 
Lykynned, 115 
Lyn, 112 

Mader, 32 
Malt market. Rules for, 43, 152 
Mayor, Absence of, 54; burial of a, 

25; charges against a, 37, 159; 
his fee, 77, 143, 147; plot to pay 
no more fees to, 120-127; in the 
Fleet Prison, 55; former, to be 
taken into custody and sent to 
London, 73; lack of respect to, 
14, 19, 20; evil words against, 
109; no longer bound to give 
sumptuous feasts, 149 

Mayoral Election, 1, 11, 25, 148, 149 
M.Ps., 31, 44, 45, 86, 119, 142, 145, 

174 
Merchant Adventurers of York, 72 
Minstrel, help given to a, 10 
Morlyng, 101 
Moving an old house, 119 
Murage, 32 
Mure masters, 107, 108, 174 
Myddyng, 36 

Noisy children in Holy Week, 70 

Occupations—Aletasters, 69; Bakers, 
109, 117; Bladesmiths, 130; Brew¬ 
ers, 117; Brewers and Alehouse 
Keepers, 77, 109, 127, Butcher, 45, 
47, 48, 67, 106, 126, 172; Capper, 
91; Collier, 68; Carpenters, 132; 
Carvers, 132; Conysellers, 126; 
Cordwainer, 69, 95; Curiours, 61; 
Drapers, 14, 15, 25; Fishermen, 
68, 142; Goldsmiths, 81; Joiners, 
132; Listers, 81; Lin weavers, 51, 
112; Locksmiths, 130; Millers, 
127; Saucemaker, 47; Skinner, 63, 
81; Spurriers, 126; Tailors, 25, 
129; Tapiter, 62; Tilemakers, 17; 
Tipplers, 109; Vestment makers, 
61, 63; Wax chandler, 48; Walkers 
and Cardmakers, 119; Weavers and 
Walkers, 20; Woollen weavers and 
Linen weavers, 47, 65; Woollen 
weaver, 81, 112; Wrights and 
Labourers, 15 

Ordinances—the Armourers, 176, 
177, 178; the Bookbinders, 184; 
the Butchers, 115, 172, 183, 187, 
188; the Carpenters, 186; the 
Fletchers, 181; the Glovers, 181, 
182, 183; the Goldsmiths and the 
Dyers, 81; the Innholders, 190; 
the Millers, 180; the Ostlers, 186; 
the Parchment makers, 183; the 
Plasterers and Tilers, 179; the 
Porters, 185; the Skinners, 189; 
the Spicers, 176 
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Pageant-—Drapers, 14, 83, 87; Mil¬ 
lers, 66; Skinners, 63; Skinners 
and Shearmen, 61; The Weavers, 
65; Whitchaundlers and Sauce- 
makers, 66 

Pageants, Cost of, 66 
Pageant Masters, Expenses of, 86 
Parliament, Meetings of, 31, 42, 45, 

152, 169 
Pasture-masters, 165 
Payment of tolls within the Duchy 

of Lancaster, 92 
Perclosez, 13 
Perfornesyng, 189 
Petition to the King for financial 

relief, 39 
Pinders, 67 
Plakks, 5 
Play, Corpus Christi, 14, 47, 172, 174; 

Paternoster, 174 
Pokez, 14 
Porpoise sent to the mayor by the 

Archbishop’s water bailiff, 71 
Poultry Market, 47; Searchers of, 

119 
Poved, 25 
Poverty of York, 75, 105, 109, 129, 

137, 141 
Presents, to the Archbishop, 3; to 

the Bishop of Durham, 133; to 
Thomas Cromwell, 140; to Earl of 
Northumberland, 30, 119, 142; to 
the Queen of Scots, 49 

Prices of Provisions, 142 
Printer, early York, 20 
Prisoner set free, 85, 168 

Ray gowns, 157 
Reaunswer, 161 
Reception of Judges of Assize, 171 
Recorder, Death of the, 87; Pay¬ 

ment of, 87; Resignation of, 153; 
Annuity to, 153 

Recordership, 151, 155 
Replevin, 16 
Rige the Sepulchre, 30 
Ringage and common measures, 38, 

69 
Riots, 1, 93, 94, 99 
Royal Aids, Arrangements for col¬ 

lecting, 8 

Salet, 7 
Sanctuary, 35 
Scaytbell on Foss bridge, 68 
Searchers of crafts bound over to 

keep the peace, 2 
Searchers of the xiij and xv Crafts, 

143 

Selling a house contrary to law, 131 
Selling weight of wool, 82 
Serge, 48 
Sewers, Act of Parliament relating 

to, 146 
Shere Thursday, 70 
Sheriff, Ex-sheriff ordered to close 

his shop, 109 
Sheriff fails to do his duty, 134 
Sheriff, Fine of £20 for not serving 

as, 115 
Sheriffs, Acquittance of, 95; Alleged 

misdemeanours of, 172; election 
of, 8, 9, 16, 66, 67, 110, 137 

Sheriff’s Court, 26m 
Sheriffs’ Feast, 10, 53 
Sheriffs, Penalties laid on, 62 
Sheriffs’ Riding, 63, 75, 85, 87 
Sheriffs’ sureties, 37 
Sheriffs who did not entertain, 27; 

Threat to, 128 
Shoton heringe, 33 
Shyre Thursday, 14 
Slander in an Ale house, 36 
Soldiers of York and Yorkshire, 85 
Southeron cloth, 25; 83, 118 
Spanish iron, 77 
Stallaged, 126 
Staple, merchants of the, 92, 93, 100 
Star Chamber, 162, 164, 168 
Steelyard of the City of London, 78 
Streets, Condition of the, 91 
Swordbearer of the City nominated 

by Cardinal Wolsey, 64; Duke of 
Richmond nominates his servant, 
111 

Tailor insults the Mayor, 88 
Tailors’ guild fined, 129 
Talghte, 33 
Terre of pyke, 33 
Testimonial of Birth, 15, 130 
Testimonial of Character, 102 
Threatening words, 73 
Tilehouses, decay of, 47 
Tipler, 77 
Tisyng, 120 
Trees for the repair of Ousebridge, 

107 

Vicars Choral, Grant to, 97 

Wadde, 32 
Wains, 55, 66, 69 
Waits, 129, 134 
Walls, the City, 107 
Watch in the City, 110, 133 
Weaving of Motley, 62 
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Welcome to Lord Roos, 83; to the 
Earl of Northumberland, 84 

Wey of cheeze, *33 
Wharfage, 90 
Wheat, Price of, 109 
Whitchandler, 66 
White rent, 87 
Wines, 30, 45, 106, 118, 134 

Wine seized, 132 
Wool and fell, 91, 92, 93, 94, 101, 108 

York Memorandum Book (Surtees 
Society), 87, 91, 96w, 143 

Yorkshire Star Chamber Proceedings, 
Yorkshire Archaeological Society, 
Record Series, 70 










